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NEVER BEFORE

NOWHERE
CBTS investment

interest rate
2. Minimum initial deposit only $1,000
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Available now — C F F s brand new INVESTM ENT 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT offers an unprecedented 
combination -of advantages: '

1 ■ INTEREST ~  the interest rate is 5%, compounded 
and paid quarterly.

2 »  DEPOSITS — the minimum initial deposit is a  . 
new low $1,000, and minimuiri spbsequent deposits 
only $100; with the passbook, a  deposit may be made 
any time, a t any COT <^ce, personally or by m ail

3 b w i t h d r a w a l s  —  Y o u  m a y  w ith d ra w  y o u r  
money mthoutpnorwnttmmticedvaiagiheSi^
10 days of eadb calendar quarter if the money withdrawn 
has been on deposit a t least po days, lb  lieu of quarterly 
withdrawals, you may withdiaw your money on any 
date by giving 90 days prior written notice.

Sm art savers are going to  COT, ^diere there’s an 
advantageous way for everyone to  save for sometfai]^. 
Obtain further ii^onnation on new INVESTM ENT 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS and other COT savings 
plans ait any,CBT (^Sko.
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1967

The Weather
Clear/ cool tonight. Low 

ranging from the 40g to the 
^  low 50s. Tomorrow sunny and 

warmer. High near 80.

(Classified Advertising on Page 21) P R IC E  SE V E N  CBNTBT

British Cabinet i^uthorizes 
Probe of State-Run FirmL
LONDON (AP) — Beset tadUcs unless their pay Is look Into the fiscal policies of

by economic w o r r i e s ,  increased. state-run industries appears to
Prime Minister Harold Wil- P®>*ticai as well ^  eco-
son’s Cabinet today au- ® two-hour meeting was; nomic motives, 
thorized »  -full <u>o1a —There is just about no In Britain the railroads, elec-
of chance of a downturn in Brit- triclty, gas and coal industries

.  ^  management aln’s 560,000 unemployment to- are nationalized,
j  8 state-run in- tal before early 1968 at the soon- They were given certain fi-
dUfltnes. est. nanclal targets in 1962 when a

One aim of the move, report- —The government for the pre- Conservative government was 
M by government sources, evl- sent cannot intervene to prevent I** office,»Thelr profit margins, 
amuy Is to meet spreading crit- increased electricity charges. which obviously condiUoned 
wlsm of announced or planned _r,obor Minlfat<ir Rsv r-nnfor P*̂ ®es. were to be earmarked 
r t . . .  to .l„ W d ,y  ^  tor 1.v.l<toto..,. m<to.rto»Oo„

T

UAW Paralyzes Ford;
Strike Hits 25 States

forts to avert the threat of chaosprices.
attack from ma- on the railroad likely next week 

Jor labor unions as well as their unless
Now the Labor government’s 

aim will be to check whether^  «"l®ss a setUement of the pay fu . . wneuier
Conservative opponents, Wil- dispute is reached. **'®®® are reasonable InBAT1*a ______a ___  *^Bon’s ministers also ranged over 
dlher aspects of the nation’s 
economic difficulties. ’These In
cluded demands by the ’Traded 
Union Congress of nine mjlllon 
organized workers for action to 
halt rising unemployment; by 
Conservative Leadef- Edward 
Heath to investigate the need 
for a 16 per cent rise in the cost 
of electric power; and by rail- 
men who have threatened go-

’The government’s decision to (See Page Ten)
ilfPRfSfNTATlOM

Space Doubleheader 
Ready for Launching

CAPE K E N N E D Y .  Fla. plants 
(AP)—A biological research la- mold, 
boratory filled with millions of 
bugs and plants is set to rocket 
Into orbit as the first part of= a 
space doubleheader.

The cargo of "astrobugs" Is to 
rocket skyward today in the 
Biosatellite 2 spacecraft be
tween 3 and 3:30 p.m. EDT.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some a.m. Friday, Surveyor 6 is to 
blast off from another Cape

bacteria and bread

Senators Say 
Secrecy Rule 
Hurts Debate

senators are irritated because 
they’re unable to use in debate Kennedy launching pad, aiming 
classified information they ac- to r a sof  ̂ landing on the

moon. Biosatellite 2 is to circlequire in dealing with ■ military 
And foreign policy. ’They epm- 
plain that secrecy requirements 
imposed by the Defense and

the earth for three days while 
its specimens grow, reproduce 
and eat to determine what hap-

public case for viewpoints on 
controversial issues. Aboard are such .things as 

parasitic wasps, frog eggs, flour 
have appeared b e a 11 e s, amoebae, vinegar 

increasing frequency in gnats, wheat seedlings, pepper 
discussions, committee

The protests 
with 
floor
hearings and official reports.

No senator has suggested 
elimination of the authority of 
the Defense and State depart
ments to classify material in the 
interest of ■ national security. 
’The authority extends to tran
scripts of testimony of congres

In all, there are more than 10 
million things packed compactly 
in the spacecraft. When it re
turns to earth for recovery after 
70 hours aloft, the, passenger list 
may have swelled to more than 
13 billion, primarily through the 
rapid reproduction of bacteria- 
cells, which may multiply 
through as many as 20 genera
tions during the flight.

Some might develop strange 
mutations either in space or aft
er they return to earth. Some of 
the frog eggs, for example, will 
be allowed to develop into tad
poles and then to full-grown 
frogs.

With the 13 experiments, biol
ogists will be able to study the 
growth and form of entire 
plants and animals, structure 
and growth of cells and tissues

(See Page Sixteen)

Church Building Apartment 
To Work from ^Inside OuC

re s ^ ta t l^ r*  or*thosr*^deDM^ D ^l^^ethJd ists*  decided'toey P<^Je*^^‘toe^Rev.^Errlnl^^
® get enough apartment both of Dallas, were amongments ap ^a r. But some. mem- Into church, they de-

^ r s  say the authority to keep  ̂ into apartm ents-
informatlon secret has been about »1 million worth.,

M e t h o d i s t  officials said 
‘”The members oLthe execu- Wednesday they plan to build a 

tlve branch of the government nonprofit apartment comnlex so

Methodist leaders 
the new project. 

Probably to be

among 
suggesting

have gone far out of line in clas- that the church will be “work-, the pastor said, 
sifylng material to which the 
American people are entitled,’’ 
commented Sen, Joseph S.‘’
(Jlark, D-Pa., during a debate 
on defense appropriations.

(Chairman John C. Stennis,
D-Miss., of the Senate prepared 
ness subcommittee, has 
Congress should “insist upon

within a year, the project will 
have the support of various 
Methodist agencies and boards.

Ing from the inside ,out rather 
than from the outside in.”

In the 7S-imit complex, the 
Rev. John , Rasmussen Jr. of 
Suburban Mesquite will be pas
tor. He said residents other than 
Methodists will be welcomed to 

said apartment complex which 
will include a parsonage, a

our rights and. not be satisfied church, a swimming pool and 
when the administration sends possibly a beauty shop.
matters back and declares they 
are classified.

The project, the Rev. Mr. 
Rasmussen explained is a pilot

He suggested any agency ^tlort to show the wny to deal
with the problem of getting 
apartment residents interested 
in religion.

Rentals will be about the 
same as for other apartments,
Methodist offictalg said, and

m ilitary 7ld to underdeveloped ‘*'®y emphasized tfibt^the pro- concerned principally with de-
^ ject could' not be styled' <IOw- veloping Christians instead of 

(See Page Flvp) rent.” Methodists.”

seeking to keep secret the mate
rial it has submitted to (Con
gress be required to appear be
fore the appropriate committee 
to justify Us position.

In debate over whether U.S.

To guide and operate the pro
ject, the Maple Lawn Founda
tion has been set up on a non-, 
profit basis, he added, and it is 
his job to raise approximately 
3700,(KX) to begin the work.

’The project will contain 
"about everything that would be 
needed to make a city within a 
city,” he added.

“’The entire- project is de
signed for families with children 
and to provide a Christian at
mosphere. •' ^

“Therje will be a full-time day 
school, a complete after-school 
recreation program for children 
and a continuing study activity 
for adult education. We will be

Weighty Volumes
LONDON (A P) J o s e p h  

M lcLaughlln 9s auch a  heavy 
reader ttuait th e  w eight of 
h is boolcs w as endangering 
h is nelghdofS,

Stacked In ' hls second- 
floor apartment, they caus
ed the ceiling of the apart
ment beneath him to creak 
and sag.

’The ■worried occupants of 
the ground-floor apartment 
appealed to the borough en
gineer in suburiDan Harrow.

Questioned by the en
gineer, McLaughlin, 82, said 
he had been collecting books 
at the rate of 1,000 a  year 
for' the Hast 20 years.

He was told eight days 
• ago he couldn’t  keep them 
in his apartment any long
er because their weight was 
too much for the structure 
of 'the house.

£light workmen appeared 
with a  truck and began • to 
move out 'the books. 'They 
finl^ed. Wednesday night.

'The books were moved to 
a ■vacant school nearby. 
’They filled an entire class
room.

."I shall have 'to sell 
them," said McLauglilin, 
“but I  shall miss them.”

State News
Driscoll Tells 
Bailey About 
Labor Gains
HARTFORD (AP) — John 

Driscoll, president of the State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO, gave 
National and State Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey a 
reminder today of organized 
labor’s political progress in (k)n- 
necticut.

He took issue with remarks 
that he said Bailey made re
cently to political leaders in 
Los Angeles.

'The laloor leader made public 
part of his report which will be 
given to the council’s annual 
meeting Sept. 13-15.

Bailey was quoted as saying
that workii^ men who enjoy a fierce engagement in the. Marines sweeping through the 
pr^perity tend to stray from blood-^itiined Que Son Valley to- paddles and bamboo stands 

leadership. day-ln a continuation of a strug- west of Tam Ky hit the Commu- 
“When a man works and has gje that broke out Monday, 

good wages," Bailey said, "he
can ignore the candidate ^ o  mand reported killing 378 ene- with the Marines and the North
I'lf* f  my troops, 226 of them in the Vietnamese alternately charg-
the legislation and issues that latest fighting that began late ing.

There was frequent. hand- 
to-hand fighting beneath the 
flickering yellow glow of para
chute flares.

’The battle raged less than a 
mile from the scarred field

United Auto Workers streamed out of Ford Motor 
Co.’s huge Rouge complex minutes after midnight 
and picked up picket eigns. The UAW struck the big 
automaker at midnight when the old labor c(>ntract 
expired with negotiations stalled. The Rouge com
plex is the largest employer in the Detroit suburb 
of Dearborn. (AP Photofax).

Strike
History

DETROIT (AP) — Major State®

Some Autos 
May A r r i v e  
From Canada

DETROIT (AP)—The United 
Auto Workers Union struck the 
Ford Motor Co. today, paraly
zing the nation’s second largest 
automaker and shutting off 
producUon of its 1968 models in 
25 states.

No new negotiaUon meeUngs 
were scheduled. In contrast to 
the mass picketing of former 
years, only • token picket lines 
appeared at most plants.

Although the walkout brought 
Ford’s assembly lines to a halt, 
the strike was not expected to 
dry up the firm’s supply of new 
cars entirely.

A spokesman for the company 
said that under the American- 
Canadlan free trade agreeihent, 
cars will sUll be shipped across 
the border. He emphasized, 
however, that Ford does not 
plan to increase its Canadian 
production of Falcons and pick
up trucks.

If the strike is a long one, Ca
nadian production would be 
halted in about two weeks be
cause of ;a shortage of parts 
from Ford plants In the United

’The strike cut off all pToduc-strikes which have occurred in
the auto industry and what they *** American plants, which 
produced: normally produce some 8,(W0

1937—A 44-day “sltdown” in raised the possi-
G'eneral Motors Corp. plants by *̂***̂y severe damage to its 
the fledgling United Auto .Work- standing jn the highly competl- 
ers union gained the UAW bar- ^̂ '’® inarket that General Mo- 
gaining rights for its members Chrysler will continue
only In 17 plants. ®̂®‘* ‘•’elr 1968 models.

1937_A 29-day "sltdown^” in graf.
U.S. Marines totaled 114 killed and 283 wound- (Chrysler Corp. PlanU won the lengthens, effects of the

UAW recognition as bargaining ®ouW spread through the

Marines Battle 
Well Armed Tfoops
SAIGON (AP)

and about 4,000 newly equipped ed.
North Vietnamese troops fought More than two battalions of " - " 't  there te7pV«^uc'tten~o7k^ ®‘®®*’ tn ic U n i and railroad in-

nist force late Wednesday. ’The

dustries which Ford uses heavl-
” i939-At Chrysler. 45.day
strike brings three-cent hourly company, second In size

bompleUtl aace meant bread and butter to Wednesday. Marine casualties
him are no longer so vital when 
he casts his ballot.”

Bailey -was further quoted as 
saying new political strategy 
must consequently pay more at
tention to the influence of tele- 

, Vision on the attitudes of the 
labor force.

Clay Talks to Muslims

DeGaulle Asks 
A id in G e t t i n g  
U.S, from Viet

bloody picket-line battles by rê
cognizing the UAW and giving it pord"'reiected 
a union shop, plus a dues check- rejeciea

'AV
;TEW HAVEN (AP) — For a 

Negro American, patriotism is
being loyal to a prison, former s*"® ‘“day a^er suggesting that 
heavyweight boxing champion Fraqc^ and Poland migl^t join

to- A 4 B 4to V 4 \to \to 4 C4 V V t̂o v441 ̂ to O  KACto V  • A  41 ^  ^ l  A4 A 4 4 W \to\A 4 4 4 4 j  a t L l  U I

«’® PemlmurandLruni^^^^^^^^^^ automaking field.* was last struck nationally in
—Ford Motor Co. ends a i, .j  , ,, . A j  .  Just 30 minutes before the...day

of the old three-year contract, 
a proposal' by

„  . . , UAW President Walter P.

p w ' " t o  “ j h ." ? . . : :  t o Z ; !
and Tuesday. The Reds have GM struck a record gaining, ma^y of the UAW'a
lost 338 killed and 23 captured in days in support of higher 1S9,000 members at Ford plants 
the valley in these two battles, wage demands. Result: An already had walked off the job

18.5-cent hourly increase. anticipating the strike
1948—At Chrysler,

WARSAW (AP) — President 
Charles dc Gaulle began talks 
with. Poland’s Communist lead-

in getting the United States out 
We'dne/day Vietnam. At a table with De 

Gaulle in the Belweder, Po-
Muhammed Ali told a group of 
fellow Muslims 
night.

“You’re patriotic to the prison presidential palace, were
you’re from,” the man once 
known as Cassius Clay said in 
a sermon at the DIxwell Com
munity House. “You represent
ed your I prison in Korea, Viet
nam, Germany' and Japan.” 

Negroes have been' “brain-
(See Page Twelve)

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murville and Edu
cation Minister Alain Peyrefltte.' 
’The Polish side included Pr(e8i- 
dent Edward Ochab, Premier 
Josdif Oyranklewlcz and Foreign 
Minister Adam Rapacki.

’Their first session lasted 2 
hours, 20 minutes.

’The 76-year-oId French presi
dent, after a tumultuous wel
come from nearly half a million

. (See Page Sixteen)

and 219 Viet Gong were killed 
and 16 captured in an abortive 
attack on the town of Tam Ky 
early Wednesday.

Marine casualties in the Que 
Son valley fighting now total 12(1 
killed and 278 wounded.

The battle 30 miles below Da 
Nang in the northern war zone 
was the only significant fight 
listed in the day's war commu

17-day
strike wins 13-cent an hour gen
eral increase and vacation pay 
Improvement. 1949 —Ford re
fused to negotiate pending the 
calling off of a 24-day strike at 
its giant Rouge complex li) 
Dearborn, Mich., and Its Detroii 
Lincoln plants. Negotiations 
which followed resulted In autor

nique. A storm over North Viet- ™?̂ Y® •*'<lustry’s first noncoift 
limited American air t*^bu(ory pension plan.nam

strikes Wednesday to 64—the 
leanest day in three months— 
but U.S. Air Force Thunder- 
chiefs blew up tracks on the ap
proaches to the Lang Con rail
road bridge only 25 miles from 
the Red Chirtese border.

(See Page Twelve)

President Johnson has said he 
fears the stoppage will damage 
the nation’s economy.

Minutes after the strike be-
(See Page Twelve)

Pay Disputes 
Keep 600,000 
Out of Class

Romney Not Backed

WASHINGTON-(AP) Michi
gan (3ov. .George Romney's 
charge that he was brainwashed 
on Vietnam war policy during a

go over to Vietnam. Not only by 
the generals but also by the dip
lomatic corps oyer there,, and 
they did a very thorough job.” 

Democratic Gov. Philip
1965 visit to Saigon has drawn no Hoff of Vermont, one of those by Jocal-level strikes 
RiinTvirt from nine other Grover- cni,.support fto jn  nlge other gover 
nors who accompanied him.

Most of»the Democratic govei^ 
nors who made th? trip with 
Romney,* a likely candidate for 
the Republican presidential 

’nomination next year; rapped

who traveled with Romney, said 
of the charge: “Who the hell is 
•he to say it was brainwashing? 
Either he’s a most.naive man or 
he lacks judgment.’’ j 

Another Democrat, Gov. Har
old E. Hughes of Iowa, said he

his assessment of briefings giv-. saw “absolutely-no evidence” of ■
A M  41v a  h i /  ■ 4^. .1 4i___ _____________en .the touring politicians by 
military and 'diplomatic offi
cials.

The Republican 
were more 
Romney may 
formation they 
agreed they were exposed to at- 
ĵcmpted brainwashing.
The controversy started by 

R o m n e y ’s. comment—made 
Monday as the governor was ex
plaining his shift of stance on 
Victaam policy—was front page 
hews in Saigon’s English- 
language newspapers.

, It all started when a. television

attempts to Influence the gover
nors’ viewpoints.

Rhode' Island Gov.

1960— Chrysler struck ■" 104
days. Union got Its demand for 
a funded pension plan, which it 
previously had won at Pord and ®y ASSOCIATED PjftESS
GM. (Classes have been postponed

1961— Ford struck for 10 days to r more than 600,000 young-
after national economic agree- ®̂®f® ®® ®everal of the nation’s 
ment had been reached. Union ®®hool systems have closed be- 
waiked out In support of none- ®au®e ot teacher salary dls- 
economic demands and gained putes. The number could in> 
more representatives In plants, ®C®a®e to more than two million 
longer relief periods for workers nex̂ t week, ,
and a curb on subcontracting of Detroit School Supt. Norman 
skiUed* work, National strike Drachler put off indefinitely to- 
lasted only from Oct. 3 through day’® scheduledi school opening 
Oct. 12, but it was Oct. 20 before 300,000 youngsters. Ip New 
local-level walkouts ended In Yorit a deadlock continued to- 
suppbrt of at-the-plant agree- ward a Monday deadline.. 
ments which supplement the na- Michigan \vas the hardest hit 
tional contract. of the states, with alnipst a half

1964—GM struck nationally ™**llon youngsters in some 17 
for one week id support of •districts on extended vacations 
over-all economic demands; "until further notice.” Teachers 
crippled four additional weeks picketed in some * Michigan

cities.
In New York the Board of Ed

ucation accepted a proposal by 
Mayor John V. Lindsay's me
diation panel for a' two-year, 
3125 million contract between 
the teachers union and the 
board.

In a telegram to the United 
Federation* of Teachers the 
board called for a membership

Morton Seeks 
Tact ics  Shift 
For Vie tnam

TheFirst Bay of School in Manchester^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
John Thruston B. Morton, a foreign on the proposal. The union

agreed to the vote but predicted 
the rank and file would reject it

__  _ _ as the negbtiating team had ear-
-deslroy missions in Her. i

want to disagree with what Vietnam and protect the popu- The package would bo<)8t 
someone else.felt.” lated part of the country. most teachers’ salaries by

Republican Gov. Tim Babcock Make the enemy “come and *1,050 over ten years to a start- 
of Montana called the briefings try to seek and destroy us,” the Ihg *8,600 next September. The 
“realistic” while Democratic. Kentucky Republicaih said in an teachers had called for a scale 
Gov. John Burns of Hawaii said interview. from *7,500 to *15,000.
he could “Hnd no justification This tactic, said Morton, The union is also seeking a 
for (3ov. Romney’s statement.” might reduce by half the num- say in educational policy. The 

Others, then governors, who ber of American troops needed teachers have threatened a 
interviewer asked Romnev what '̂‘̂ ''*’®‘‘ 'I**' Romnby to Saigon ih Vietnam. mass resignation for the sched-
hiL changed his earlier view Democrat Carl San- Morton, a former aasislartt uled opening Monday to clrcum-
tl^ t U S 'involvement in Vier Georgia, and Republi- secretary of State in the Elsen- vent a state )aw prohibitingmat u.b. involvement, in Viet- cans Clifford P. Hansen of Wyo- hower administration. said (strikes by piibllc e b p l ^

mlng; John H. Reed of Maine some new tactics is needed, ui ' ^ ^

( The sign stiys “stop,” but the children, eager after 
a summer's active recreation, are all set to go. This 
group, at Falknor Dr. and Olcott St., Is headed for

Verplauek School. Their school crossing guard is 
Mrs. Harold Falls. (Hei'ald Photo* by Satemis),.

nam was morally rljght and nec
essary.

“When I got back from Viet-, 
nam,” replied Rpmney, “I just 
had the greatest brainwashing, 
that anybody bin i:e't when you

)•

and Henry Bellmon of Oklaho-' Bombing, he said, has proved 
ma. ' . .  ' not to be tl)e solution. ^

Bellmon, . now HeaH of a c.iti- ' He acknowledged he had once
(See Page Sbe) (See Page Six)

unions.
Michigan also, has a statute 

prohibiting strikes by public 
employes but the measure has

,, ( ^  Pag( FJve)
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Grant Approved 
In Busing Study

WASHINGTON (A P )—The 
Office' o f EJducation has tenta
tively approved a $79,000 grant 
to the Hartford Conn, board 
of''Education for a study o f the 
intellectual and social develop
ment o f inner city cl^dren who 
are bused to suburb^ schools, 
Sen. Abraham A. Rlbicoff D- 
Conn., said today.

Th.e grant represents funding 
for research and administrative 
costs for the second year of 
Project Concern, the two-year 
busing experiment in which 
Manchester is participating, 
said Dr. Alexander Plante, di
rector of program development 
for the Connecticut State De
partment o f Education.

The local school system 
educating 62 Hartford chil
dren during the experiment 
which ends next . June.

At its conclusion, the prog

ress of the 255 children in the 
program will be scientifically 
oonipared to a “control" group 
of children that continued in 
Hartfoi^ schools throughout 
the period.

The research costs are being 
paid under Title 4 provisions of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1064.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Two Registrars 
Attend Parley

Manchester’s registrars of 
voters. Democrat Edward Mo- 
riarty and Republican Fred
erick Peck, today attended a 
state registrars’ meeting in the 
Hall of the House of Representa
tives iA the State Capitol. Dep
uty Democratic Registrar Her
bert Stevenson also attended.’

/  The 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. session 
was conducted by Secretary of 

« the State Ella Grasso, to ac- 
j  quaint the state'“reglstrars with 

the new election laws passed by 
the 1967 State Assembly.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN & PEART.
FRIDAY SPBCIAI.

Complete
LOBSTER DINNER

FILET
MIGNON
Baked StiilTed 
JUMBO SHRIMP

$2.05

n M
$1.76

Specializing In 
Fine Itallan- 

Amerloan Meals!

Fresh Breads and Pastries 
5 1 ^  Dally!

Featuring Daily Specials! 
Legal Beverages . 

Tel. 649-6544

S'TUDENT POPULATION UP
NEW DELHI (AP)—India’s 

,student population has tripled to 
70 million in the two decades 
since the British quit India, an 
official spokesman reported. 
The nation of 810 million people 
has a half million schools and 
2.1 million teachers.

M ichelangelo Antonioni’s

BLOW-UP
Vanessa Redgrave color

Co-Hit Also In Color ____
Hr. Taylor in J(dui 8”

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Conelloni, 
Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and 
Peter — of

. Rina and

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A Sp e c ia l t y

C A LL 633-9858

Priscilla Gibson
School of Dance Arts

388 MAIN STREET

"All Passes— Art Alone Endures"
Dancing Should Be A Port O f Every Child's Education

Have you ever watched children who have been given the a^antages 
trainlniT? If so, you would Immediately have noticed the effect of such training, w   ̂
pectally In youngsters of pre-adolescent age. Their instinctive respond to music ana' 
S ^ ^ n n o n io u s muscular co-ordination can be accopipUshed through the ( t e v e l^ ^  
of an Individually co-ordinated program which can* only be arranged by a train^ 
experienced personneL Only here In the stimulating experience of the dan^ class wiu 
they ..develop a sense of deUght(ul, individual accomplishment as weU as the posture, 
rhytlun and poise that moI& a youngster intiP a better social being-graceful, gra
cious and self-possessed. There .are many fallacies In poorly scheduled programs lor 
the devel(^eht of your chUd’s potentlaUtles. It Is Imperative that you, as apparent, 
should be guided by the competence and merit of your dance Instructor; for whongn 
ifctwning Is a healthful form of enjoyment, the Importance of it to you is the develop
ment of a vibrant, firm, healthy body. \ t

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
Sept. 7 and 8— 2 P.M.-5 P.M., 7 P.M.-9 P.M. 

Sept. 9— 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

R e g i s t e r  N o w

DANCE STUDIO
22 OAK STREET, (Rear House and Hale Bldg.)

DIRECTORS: BEVERLY AND LEE BURTON 
Batan Instruetar: Marilyn St. Pierre Merton

A

Study With Qualified, Experienced Teachers

B A LLE T
BATON

X . w-\ ■ ' ■■■ V , .  , .
Group and Private Lessons In Ballr^om^ Dancing For Children and Adults • 

F o r  Information Or Registration'̂ Ga^ 647-1083— 643-4443 Aflytinje,
Or Visit Tlie StOdio Thurs. and Fri., September 7 and 8 From 3 te -8 P.M.

GOOD BUSINESSMAN 
f l u b s  BRIDGE HAND

By ALFRED “SHEINWOLD

’There is no proof that the abil
ity to play bridge well will bring 
you success in any odier field. 
One of the keenest businessmen 
In the United States recently 
went down five tricks at a cold 
contract. He sUll thinks he was 
unlucky.

Opening lead — Jack of Dia
mond^. ,

Our hero won the first trick 
In dummy with the king of dia
monds to try a finesse ■with the 
queen of spades. ’Thib lost to the 
king, and back came a diamond.

South took the ace of diamonds 
-and the ace of spades, gulping 
when West discarded a heart. 
tVhen declarer lost a finesse to 
the king of clubs. East drew 
the rest of the trumps with the 
ten and the jack. West kept all 
of his diamonds and took four 
tricks with them when East had 
finished drawing trumps. Down 
five.

Our keen businessman won the 
first trick in the wrong hand 
for a bad reason. South should 
win the first trick with the ace 
of diamonds and lead the ace 
of spades as a. safety play. If 
nothing startling happens on this 
trick he can lead the next trump 
from dummy toward his queen.

As it happens, the king of 
spades drops when the ace is 
led. Now South should l^ad a 
club to dummy's ace. Whenilm 
jack of clubs drops. South coiK 
tlnues with the queen of clubs 
to force out the king.

East returns a diamond to the 
king, and declarer draws one 
more round of trumps with the 
queen and begins to lead high 
clubs. East can ruff and can 
take another trump trick, but 
he can take In all only two 
trumps and one club.

I can’t help thinking it’s bet
ter business to make your con
tract than to go down five, un
less you’re operating on a cost- 
plus-10 per cent basis.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1- NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next 
player passes. You hold: 
Spades, J-10-8-S; Hearts, Queen- 
Jack-8-6 ; Diamonds, 7-6-2; 
Clubs, King-Jack.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid tWo clubs, the 

Stayman CJonvqntlon, asking 
partner to bid a major suit of 
four or more carilsi^If he does 
so, you will raisb to three; if

, .r

South dealer 
Both sides Vulnerable 

NORTH 
^  9 76 5  
C) K 1053 
O K3  
A  A Q 3

WEST EAST \
4  K «  J 1083
C? 9 7 4 2  Q? Q J 8 6  .
0  J 109 8 54 0  7 62
« 7 4  A K J

SOUTH 
4  A Q 4 2  
O A 
O AQ.
4  1 0 9 8 6 5 2

South West North East
1 4k Pass 1 <3) Pass
1 A Pass 4 6  All Pass

I ei lAST MAHT/oao 
sawsMS IT. HIT Tf M U i t - l l l -H I l  I

SAwar I uraeAMOUsi ji.t.h w m

QJZIKIH HBNIHi
lunniliiiiON

IkKh iiB* 
■ fnpM l

• C A T S  S O T  M S C A V C D

.O A T S .  W f  6 . S A T .  A  S U N . - I M I  
e v t t .  7 : 0 0  A  P M  

S A T .  I V C .  S E H R V .  W O r O .  7 A  0 :3 0

S  Acre* of Free Paridng

Fall Lassons Slarting 
W«ek of Sapt. 25th at

LaVsnie’s Aeatany 
of Batoa TVrirling

LaVeme T. Bailey, instruetoT. 
Member of N a t ^ i ^ ;  National 
Accr^ited Teacher’s Association 
and Who’s Who In Baton Twirlifig.

★ "studio address ★
1169 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD 

Phone 289-̂ 9122

he denies a major by bidding 
two diamonds, you will bid 2-NT. 

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.'

BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:00 A.M. TO 8.60 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUN ■ 12 TO 10, FRI • 10 AM TO 10 PM

OAKDALE
Wsllingferd. Wilbur Cross Pkwy,. E iit 64
R E S E R V A T IO N S  C O 5*1551

j tlnil Orders Accepted • Box Office Open Daily

I
Comfortab] 

Alr-Gondltlbj 
3rd SMASH

bly 
bned

| | l d i |

imiiHHituiii

SIDNEY POITIER

F R I D A Y .  
SEPT 8 at 8:30

THE
FOUR
TOPS

r
Mon.-Tue8.-Wed. 

2:00-7:00-9:00 
Thut».-Fri.7:00-9:00 

Saturday-Sunday 
2:00-3:60-6:40 

7:80-9:20

S id n e y
POITIER

,„J,‘,MLSCl"vlU'S .n-v::'

T o  S i r ,
WITH LOVR’

TECHNICOLOR
Tonight at 7 :05-9:10

n iu  c o u n n i o m  n

BURNSIDE

The Clark’s
28 North St. • Tel, 423-9001 

WILLIMANTIC 
Sweetbreads on Ham, truly 
a goormet’s dish, found So 
rarely it’s a shame. If you 
are In luck, try asking for 
It the next time you’re In. 
(Ask, we don’t list It on the 
meno.)

OFIEIN EVERY DAY 
Luncheons from 99c. 

Complete

15.S0-4.SI-3.50

m  SEPT 10  ̂
at3&8PM

THE ONE 
AND ONLY

JAMES
B R O W N

$5.50-4.50-3.50

5̂ EPT 11-16 
MON to SAT

PHYLLIS
D ILLER ^ ^

MON thru T H U R S -S 5 .S 0 -4 .5 0 -3 .S 0  
F II-S R T -S 6 .S 0 -5 .0 0 -4 .0 0

SEPT. 18-23
)*iil0N-S»T - MAT WED-SAT

till St. Cyr 
& Dagmar

• THURS S4.50-3.M-7.50 P 
t o i fRI & SAT $S.W-4.S0-J.50  ̂

|VVED . SAT MAT M-00-3-50-2-M

Betty-Jane Turner
SCHOOL OF DANCE

40 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER 
RE-OPENING FOR ITS 14th YEAR

. TAP—BALLET —MODERN JAZZ 
AOROBATIC—BATON TWIRLING 

PRE-SCHOOL O.ASSES 
JAZZ FOR TCEN-AGERS 
CUSSES FOR BOYS

My mother is taking me to 
Dancing School this year.,.

■Re g is t r a t io n  a t  s t u d io

40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 
Wed.. Sept. 1 3 ^ 3  P.M. - 8 P.M. 
Thurs., Sept. 14 - r  3 P.M. ■ 8 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE
. 52941906, 5294M42, 644-1079

ss
Connecticut atad has been studying In New York this summer.

COMfORrAOLY AIR COND/MONfO
STANLEY S c  
WARNER 9  1  1  E

n S A L
W S B K

TEt. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST, REAR OF THEATER 
'Today at 2:00 & 8:00 —  Friday 2:00 & 8:30 

SaL-Sun. 2:00-6:10-8:30 ★  *ChUdren 75c AU Shows

THKMIKlSt HCORPOHATION PKF.SKNTS
JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS

it THE CEOWIE BOY HILL WALTER MlRISCll I-ROIHJCTION u“ HAWAir V aNAVISION color IgrDrUir

NEXT-4-“DIV0RCE AMERICAN STYLE”

CAPITOL
WlilimontlcJ

Acadenty Award Winner Sandy Dennis

in “Up The Down Staircase'”

Jh sL  (x ls/im /L
STUDIO of PIANO, ORGAN and VOICE

R e s u m e s  T e a c h i n g  
M o n d a y !  S e p t .  11  ,

DIREOXORS KAREN W,. PEARL 
and CSilS^BTH  W. W A T E R S |

KAREN k  PEARL
Instructor o f  Piano, Organ and V oice

LOUISE L  RECKNAGEif
Instructor o f  Piano

Beginners Our Specialty
study with Qualified Teachers of Conn. State Music

V i Teachefs: Aasodatfon
■■ ■

I I I I —  ̂ I I . .  « .  ■

§TUDiD: 875 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-7815— 649-3390— 649-1740

I l^ d  back to school the 'Write way, armed with a 
FREE Burger Chef back-to-school pencil. Stop in today 

for a just-write taste treat and you’ll find a 
pencil tucked in the bag, too.

■ II

T h e  w r ite  w a y !

B S M l u R G K r

235 Main St. 
Manchester

MANCTIKRTEII K V E N IN (; i lEl lALD. M ANCHEST15R. CONN.. TH U R SD A Y, S E P T I ^ B ^ ^ , . 19 6 ^
P A G E  T H R E E

More power to all New England.**
'  ' : ■ ' ■ '  ̂ V,

■ I ,

Here comes the par^ eefficient, new plants in
New En^anefs 
BigH Powerloop*

* \

No*1 is now in service*

■ -j-

A:

No* 2 is just weeks away*

NEW-BOSTON, Boston, Massachusetts. 
400,000 KW-Plant is now complete and in operation.

CONNECTICUT YANKEE, Haddam Neck, Connecticut.
500,000 KW Nuclear plant. Scheduled for full operation in a few weeks.

And more are on the way*
The first new power generating plant o f th^ Big 

11 Powerloop at Boston, Mass., is now in service.
Electricity from this efficient new plant is being 

pumped into the six-state system that serves this 
area and all New England. The second, a nuclear 
plant at Haddam.Neck, Conn., will go “on the line” 
in just a few weeks.

Three more new plants will be in full service 
next year.

Tw o more the following year. By 1972,11 in all, 
strategicjally placed throughput New England to 
give this area one of the niost m odem  and Reliable

power systems in the nation.
The Big 11 Powerloop is the largest construction 

project ever undertaken in New England. It will 
cost $1.5 billion, paid for by the 19 investor-owned 
electric companies which serve the six states.

By 1972, the$e efficient plants will be producing 
about 65% of the electric energy our customers will 

^be using. The remainder will come'from-the most 
efficient of our present facilities, while older plants
will be retired. .

W hen completed, the Big 11 Powerloop will rep
resent nearly 15 years of planning^and building.

And already we are planning beyond, as far in the
future as 1990. ’

One goal is to assure N^ew Englanders all the 
power you need, now and always. Another is to pro
vide even better service. And a third is to make 
certain that, as you use more and more electricity 
- fo r  heating your home, cooking, drying, water 
heating, and the*other satisfactions of modern elec
tric liv ing-the pripe you pay for every kilowatt 
hour will continue to go down, as it has for years.

More power to you—always the very best bargain 
in your budget.

■ \ ■

I

Electric Companies
Always pcwera-pienty coming your 4*&y--the very best bargain in your budget today 1' ■

\.,v

-V . V \  -N ;

Home of the World’s Greatest Hamburge^r

> .1 ,- :

1. V ,
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^From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By ix m is  BEUHNO

CooMiis; ia one of the many 
hobhiea of Mra. Elmore (Iha) 
Hohenthal of M Ridgewood St, 
and, according to her ^^aniOy 
and friends, she is “ tope in the 
culinary department.”  Three of 
her favorite recipes are Sauce
pan Brownies, Strawberry Ice 
Cream Pie, and Stuffed Roast 
Pork.

Saucepan Brownies
1/3 cup shortening 

2 squares unsweetened choco
late

Vt teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
V cup sifted flour 
\  teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon btdting powder 
^  cup chopped nuts 
Melt shortening and chocolate 

in a saucepan over low heat, 
stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and cool. Add sugar 
and vanilla and beat in eggs, 
one at a time, beating well af-- 
ter each addition. Add flour, 
which has been sifted with salt 
and baking powder, then add 
chopped nuts. Pour batter into 
8x8x2-inch pan which has been 
buttered and lined with waxed 
paper. Bake in 325-degree oven 
for 25 minutes. Turn out on cake 
rack, remove paper; cool and 
cut into squares.

Strawberry Ice Cream Pie 
Crust

1 cup sifted flour 
Vs teaspoon salt

1-3 cup shortening
2 to 3 tablespoons cold milk 

Sift together flour and salt.
Cut in shortening until particles 
are the size of small peas. 
Sprinkle cold milk over mixture, 
tossing ligditly with fork until 
dough is moist enough to hold 
together.

Form dough into ball and roll 
out on floured board or pastry 
•cloth into 11-inch circle.

Place in pie plate and fold 
edge to form a standing rim. 
Flute edge. Pierce crust with 
tines of fork over entire surface.

Bake in 425-degree oven 10 to 
12 minutes, until lightly brown. 
C ^ l.

Filling
1 i package strawberry gelatin 

cups hot water
1 pint strawberry ice cream 
1*4 cups sliced fresh or frozen 

strawberries
Place gelatin in two-quart 

saucepan and dissolve in hot 
water. Add ice cream by spoon
fuls, stirring until melted. Chill 
until thickened but not set, about 
15 to 20 minutes. Fold in drain
ed strawberries. Turn into baked 
9-inch pie shell. Chill until firm, 
about 20 to 25 minutes. 

Garnish with whipped cream

Some Parents to Pay Less 
Despite College Cost Rise

NEW YORK (A P )—The cost chance to observe his talents
and intelligence, and now eight 
of the 10 students in their senior 
year soon will be offered perma
nent jobs. The other two Intend 
to go on to graduate school.

An added incentive to return 
to the company after graduation 
is that the usual company ben
efits, including seniority rights 
and insurance, remain in force 
while the student studies.

A company spokesman this 
week said the company is very

MRS. HOHENTHAL

and whole berries if desired.
Stuffed Roast of Pork 

4 to 5 Mund pork roast (ap
proximately) 
salt and pepper 
poultry seasoning 
flour, enriched 

2 large onions
Stuffing

4 to 5 slices of bread, crum
bled

*4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 

dash of pepper
1 tablespoon onion, finely 

chopped
Vi cup water (approximately) 
Have butcher make a slit in 

pork roast by sawing along 
bone about two-inches into 
meat. Season meat with salt 
and pepper,' then rub all over, 
first with poultry seasoning, 
then ^with enriched flour. Slice

Events in World
190 Indians Drowned
NEW DELHI (AP) — Mon

soon floods have drowned'i90 
persons .ill Uttar Pradesh state 
and ea^em  India and closed the 
tourist road from New Delhi to 
the Taj Mahal.

An 80-foot break in a major 
canal in Mathura district,, south 
of the capital, is threatening 260 
villages.

Troops in amphibious vehicles 
were busy rescuing villagers 
and cattle In many parts of Ut
tar Praderii, India’s most popu
lous state south of Tibet and Ne- 

. pah

Canada Wants No Aid
OTTAWA (AP) — Canada will 

solve its national unity  ̂prob
lems without 'lorelgn interven
tion, Foreign. Minister Paul 
Martin said Wednesday night in 
reply to French President 
Charles de Gaulle’s encourage
ment of (Quebec separatists.

Speaking to about 1,000 diplo
mats, govejrnment officials emd 
businessmen at the opening of a 
new hotel, Martin said all Cana
dians, whether of French, Brit
isĥ  or o^ er origin, "are going 
to create a Canadian communi
ty.”  But Canada never was and 
does not intend to become a 
melting pot of nationalities, like 
the United States, he added in 
deference * to the desire of 
French Canadians to preserve 
their culture and tfa^tions.

Switching to French, he de- 
d a r e d ;  "Nous sommes 
d’accord”  — "We are of  ̂one 
mind.”

Red Writers Rap Letter '
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Krem- ' 

lin-controUed Union of Soviet i 
Writers has blasted a letter by 
l i b e r a l  poet Andrei A. 
Voznesensky accusing the union 
of lying about its refusal to let 
him go to New York lor a liter
ary engagement.

■Hie union’s reply in Llteratut-1. 
naya Gazeta (Literary Gazette)- 
called Vosnesensky’s letter "un
worthy and loudmouthed a piece 
of rude tacUessnees toward his 
fellow writers.”
' ’The 34-year-old poet’s letter, 
iriiich was published abroad but 
not in the Soviet Union  ̂ charged

that in refusing to let him go to 
New York Jxme 21 to read his 
poems at Lincoln Center, the 
union had "mocked the basic 
digmty of a human being.”

The union had announced that 
Voznesensky couldn’t make the 
trip because of Illness, although 
he was meeting with foreign 
writers at the time and ap
peared in the best of health.

Sato Visits Taipei
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 

Japanese Prime Minister El- 
saku Sato arrived in Taipei to
day for a 44-hour goodwill visit 
branded by Peking as a hostile 
act against Red China.

There were fears in 'Tokyo 
that Red China retaliate by re
stricting trade relations with Ja
pan. ' Some Japanese newspa
pers cautioned Sato not to give 
the 'impression that Japan was 
joining the antl-Communlst 
campaign against Peking.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
AND GRANI^ONS

large onion into thick slices, 
placing half of them on bottom 
of roasting pan. Mix the stuff
ing, fill the roast and place on 
top of onion slices, cover roast 
with remaining onion slices.

For a center loin cut weigh
ing four to five pounds, Mrs. 
Hohenthal advises that she 
roasts-m a 350-degree oven, al
lowing 35 to 40 minutes per 
pound. For an end cut roast, 
weighing about four pounds, 
she roasts it in a 350-degree 
oven allowing about 45 to 50 
minutes per pound.
' Do not cover or add water to 
roasts. After removing meat, 
make gravy from pan drip
pings.

Mrb. HobenthBl is a najtilve 
o f Gardner, Miass., and a  grad- 
uaJte o f Gardner High School 
and Simmons CoU^;e, Boston. 
She tiaught alt Gardner IBgh 
9ch»oa seveilall years.

Her husband, Ijeltter known 
by his nickname ot "Blnky,” 
is a partner in Sdhiebel Bros., 
automotive jobbers.

’Hie couple has three sons, 
Eric, vice principal o f Orchard 
HliU Junior Higlh School, South 
Wdnxiisor, and father o f a son,* 
Gary, 8; Norman, is as- 
sociaited with the BeW im  Real 
Estate Agency, and flraier of 
a son, Paul. 2, and a daughter, 
Heather, one month and the 
first girl bom  into the Hohen- 
thal family in more than 90 
years; and Carl, who is enter
ing his junior year at Buck- 
nell University.

Mrs. Hohenthal is a mem
ber of Center Congregational 
C h u r c h  and its Bethany 
Group; Temple C^iapter, OE3S; 
(Jhamlniade Musical Club and 
the Simmons College d u b  of 
Hartford.

Besides cooking, her hobbies 
are sewing, reading arid col
lecting plates. She also admits 
to being a great sports fan 
“eapeclally when the Red Sox, 
or m y ‘ sons are playing.”

of a college education Continues 
to rise but, paradoxically,' some 
students this fall will pay out 
less of their parents’ money 
than students of a few years 
ago.

New methods o f ' financing, 
more scholarships, a growing 
number of programs that al
ternate study with work, iow- 
cost commimity colleges, and 
increasing support of industry 
are evidence and proof of the 
chainge.

The motivation for most of 
these programs aimed at less
ening the financial burden are 
the demands of society for bet
ter educated citizens, and the 
rising cost of education.

A survey just completed by 
the Life Insurance Management 
Association shows that more 
than two-thirds of the colleges 
reporting will charge higher tui
tion or fees this year.

At Harirard College the fixed 
costs—tuition and room and 
board—are $3,170, at Tulane 
$2,625, Stanford $2,910 and the 
University of Chicago $3|330—all 
hundreds of dollars higher than 
a few years ago.

Even state colleges, whose 
low tuition represent the easiest 
answer for /incially pressed 
parents, have hiked their rates 
for nonresidents. At Oklahoma 
State, for example, residents 
will pay $938, nonresidents $448 
more.

As a result of these costs, 
many programs ^are being 
developed to lessen the burden.\ 
And iin the process, incidentlly, 
comes a departure from an hon
ored American custom—a cus
tom that dictated that the par
ents deny themselves to educate 
their offspring.

Borne sftudents now are study
ing oh .Ipons which must be 
paid back when their earning 
power develops.. Most of these 
loans are at very low cost and 
very easy terms since govern
ment money backs them.

A change is also evident in the 
suiipoit coming from large cor
porations which see an 
opportunity not only to assist 
students but to provide talent 
for corporate ranks.

American business long has 
been a very strong supporter of 
the nation’s colleges, but most 
6f their contribuUqns went 
directly to the institution.

Some of this money now is 
going directly to students, espe
cially since sensitive cor
porations have been disturbed 
to hear reports o f  a growing all- 
enaUcn o f students and busi
ness. Money; which a cor
poration has and a student 
needs, is being used as a 
communications l i n k .  T h e  
growing need of corporations 
for skilled workers also is part 
of the motivation. By helping a 
student when he is in need, 
some companies are finding it 
easier to recruit him when he 
graduates

At Johns-Manvllle Corp., for 
example, 31 students worked 
this summer at jobs paying 
about $110 a week. ’This fall they 
will return to school with tuition 
grants of from $300 to $500.

During the student’s summer 
employment the company had a

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

' IN ONE HOUR
strong, qu ick ' drying wE^-L 
checks Itch and bnnilng or your 
48c.!. back at any drug counter. 
Then; in 3-5 days watch Infect
ed s l ^  slough off. IVatcb 
HEALTHY s}dn appear! ^OW  
at WELDON DRUO STORE.

pleased with results. Since the 
company employs 1,000 tem
porary workers each mmmer, 
he said, there is a gofKT 
possihUtty the program miglit 
be enlarged.

At Aluminum Oo. of America 
a program 1s under way to em
ploy students five hours a day 
for 10 weeks during the sch(x>l 
year. During his 60 hours on the 
job. the student receives an 
average of $5 an hour.

’The Alcoa program is aimed 
at recruiting talent for indus
trial sales through on-the-job 
training. But in these days of 
high- tuitions it has the added 
advantage of lessening the fi
nancial strain as well.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
dozen $ X # 7 9

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

U. S. Choice— Chuck

Pot Roost
(Blodc Style)

lb

C l n i c l i  S t e a k  Choice Lb 6 5 c

U. S. CHOICE

London Broil Cut From Lean Shoulder u * i . 0 9 :
LEAN, SEMI-BONELESS

FULLY CO O KED  HAMS Lb. 99c •
LEAN, “ M INUTES'f r e s h ”  ■

GROUND CH U CK " ] Lb
FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Uggefts
At The Poifcode 

^MANCHESTER

c a n t a l o u p e s . Ejctro Largo, Pink Moot! . r. ..............1... «a. Z9e
PEACHES, Sweet, Juicy, Freostono! .......................... ...... 2 Ibt. 49c

NABIHOO O R £ 0  OOOKIEB . . .

H IC m A N D  P A R K
317 Highkincl ^t., Monchostor, Conn.

,f|^ pound padkage 496

Pl̂ ono 643-4278

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS PLUMBING

OUTDOOR 
FIX- UP 

SPECIALS!
The Upcoming Fall Season Is the ideal timo to complete 
those OUTDOOR HOME FIX-UP Chores. Buy now and 
save the low cost CASH & CARRY Way!

CEDAR SCREEN  
FEN CIN G

99

aeotlon 
(leas post)

• W ith 1 Post . . .  .................1 G .0 5  sectiOT
Tna/Vh fuMy aseemWed section Is 8’ wide, 6’ hdgli. 'M a bemitL 
ful pnaottoal fence offera am excellent blend of strength aro 
duraUkty with Mttle or no mBluteniance. Offem exceneat. 
privacy.

POST and RAIL 
CEDAR FEN CIN G

195

seoUon

Beuy to inSbaU yourseaf. Ail quaitty <»wftnic)t»on witli, IH»'- 
atp Intwlodtlng sectioaB. 8’ secUoo Inctudea 1 poet and 8 
rails.

Lightweight, Easy to Handle

PLASTIC BillLDING PANELS

* 5FOR
These 26” x96” panelB have un
usual structural strength and per
manence. ’Ihey’re . eoonomioal, 
weatbesTtoof and rbon-flaimmable. 
AvellaiUe in pain  green or mist 
white.
• 26” x l4 4 ”  panel........8.99 sheet

tlsay to Install
WROUGHT IRON 

RAILINGS

UiL F t

Only 3 baric parts to b<rit 
together. A djuS^le rivet' 
deeign to Bt ali stairs in 
Just mlnuitea 4’, 5’; 6’̂  
seciionB.

“ WILLIAMSBURG”  ALUMINUM

ComblnOtlon 
i Door

ea

■ WWte, scahoped ahummun door with 
eaiamel finish that won’t  crack, chip or 
peel. Hoitlow extruded ahtminum frame. 
Husky 1” hollow muUlons, gusseted 
frame plus .many other fCaturea Com
plete with all hardware.

"TUCKER" ALUMINUM 
W ll^ W  AVfNINGS

Frcrni 11.95 and up

The beauttdful, easy way to re
model your .parch, breeaeway or 
cottage. Easy to instalL CSMOrii* 
from 16 sbaiMlard rizea A'vail* 
able on special order only.'

A L U M I N U M  U U O R  C A N O P I E S

$ C - 2 9Starting F r o m - ^ ^ ^ ^

Available In Five Sizes

GROSSM AN EXTERIOR 
 ̂ O IL BASE PAINT

Easy to apply with no 
brush drag. Di* i e s 
q u i c k l y  at^ resists 
blistering. Available in 
white or oodors.

2 $ 9
ALS.

PATIO
BLO CKS

Green, R ^

'o a

Gray

INTERIOR FIX-UP 
SPECIALS! 11:111

^  V I N L Y -is B E S T O S

FLOOR  
TILE $1

TUe iB resistant 
to aU bousehokl 
.adds, cheonioels 
and detergenta 
80-pc. carton  
coveiB (US sq. ft.

CTN.

African Hardwood Pontllng
3.98’*“*4’  X 7’ OKUME 

or SAPELE
Corme in and see our wide 
traoUve paneUng, ceah & oairy 
S3 to 120.

of at-
,tPom

DELIVERY AND CREDIT HRMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
PINE AND CENTER S T l— MANCHESTER 

PHONES 649e0136. 649-4602

Author of Zprha Object 
Of Cult in Native Crete

niAKLION, Crete , (AP) — 
One decade after his death Nl- 
koa Kazantzakis, author of 
“ Zorba the Greek,”  has become 
tile object of a cult in his native 
Crete.

Hundreds of foreign visitors 
dally climb up the Martinengo 
Bastion, a remnant of the 16th- 
century Venetian occupation, to 
drop ̂  a flower or spend a' silent 
moment over the simple grave 

'b (to e  Greek novelist.
*lhe Cretans do It too, mostly 

on Sb^ay, when they can take 
in a ftee soccer match on a 
parched lieM below.

Because of\the author’s some
what u n orth o^  beliefs and 
wriUngs, the G i^ k  Church re
fused to bury Kaz^nUakis with 
its full rites. Now he lies under 
a massive, rough nativb\Stone, 
topped by a wooden cross bound 
together with rusty wire. x

On the stone an Inscriptloii'- 
from his works reads: "I  hope 
for nothing. I fear nothing. I am 
free.”

The bastion dominates the 
port city of Irakllon, where Ka
zantzakis was born in 1883. He 
left Crete as a y<)ung man, but 
"2Sorba the Greelv' was set and 
filmed here.

The inhabitant^ of Irakllon 
still talk about Uhe novelist’s 
funeral In 1957 as though it were 
yesterday.

“ The bastions were jammed 
with people,”  recalls a local 
waiter. "The procession was 
composed of about two dozen 
Cretans, each carrying a book 
by the genius. Girl^^and boys in 
folk costumes dan c^  up the 
hill.

‘iThere hasn't been such a 
gay funeral in years.”

Some of Kazantzakis’ Crete 
still lives.

His nephew, Nikolas Saklam- 
banis, runs a thriving law prac
tice near the main square. The 
Stavros Tavern on the harbor 

. carries inscriptions and pro
verbs from the author’s books 
on its bamboo-lined walls.

4

His bust adorns the central 
Liberty Square and his name 
has . been given to a sun- 
speckled street where he once 
lived. Several souvenir shops 
have named themselves "Zor- 
ba.”

Publicity from the film of 
“ Zorba,”  which starred . Antho
ny Quinn, prods some tourists to 
seek out the author’s g;r*ave.
■ Other visitors have read Ka

zantzakis’ books or merely 
heard about the mustachioed 
Cretan who rewrote Homer’s 
"Odyssey’.’ in his own words.

Most of all they inquire about 
the catchy music theme from 
the “Zorba”  fUm.

But local musicians stare 
back blank-faced in response. 

T he "Zorba”  music has been 
banned by Greece’s military 
regime because the' composer, 
Cretan Mlkis Theodorakis, is a 
(tommunist.

\  __________  ̂ <

■B ridge
plicate bridge 
4t the Italian 
6 Eldridge St. 

Louis Darti 
fl, first; Rob- 
/^ om as Lan

ders, second, and Mrs. Dwight 
Roy and Mrs. Alberf\LiaPIant, 
third. ■ \

Also, East-West, Alberr:^.^- 
Plant and Mrs. Glenna Ha: 
ing, first; Mr. and Mrs. aH' 
ry Fiedler, second, and Mrs. 
Rachel Schwarts and James 
Baker, third.

The game is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge Club 
and played Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. and Fridays at 8 p.m. at 
the club. ,

SMOKE FROM RUBBER
LOUISVILLE, ky. (AP) — 

Firemen called to a blaze Mon
day were hampered, by thick 
black smoke.

Gus de Brovy, owner of the 
building, said he lost 5,Q00 pairs 
of surplus Army rubber boots, 
valued at $5,000, in the fire.

Brazil Wigs 
Prove Boon 
To Tourists

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Female tourists in Brazil have 
discovered a new prize to take 
home with them. Along mth 
their aquamarine jewelry and 
alligator shoes, they are now 
packing Brazilian wigs into 
their vanity cases.

And the well-dressed ladies of 
the beachside suburb of Copaca- 
bana don’t think the wigs are 
just for the tourists.

Wigs, they say, are the practi
cal answer for their way of life. 
They can spend the day on the 
beach and still have a coiffure 
at night.

Says Copacabana hairdresser 
Cello, "I 'see  less and less of my 
patrons and more and more of 
their wigs. They prefer to stay 
on the beach and send their 
wigs to'be set.”

Cello has been making wigs 
for two years now. He says they 
are very popular and sell al
most ‘ as fast as he can make 
them.

The best hair, he believes, 
comes from the interior of the 
country where women don’t 
treat their hair with too many 
chemicals and where they don’t 
wash it too often.

Hair sells for about $16 a 
pound. The amount of hair used 
in any one wig depends on the 

ig ’s styling and construction.
French hair stylists have 

m a ^ . buying excursions into 
Brazll.^x

The majqr wlgmakers are in 
Rio de Jandifo and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil’s two la te s t  cities. How
ever, it is mainly* a ■ cottage in
dustry—usually thb. wigmaker 
works in or owns a beauty salon 
and makes wigs in mŝ  ̂ spare 
time, c \

What has made women fVqm 
other countries take not# is tn*. 
price tag. A full head wig sells 
for from $60 to $200—and every 
bit of It Is high-grade natural 
human hair.

\

"Your mother and I  have alvrays thought of ‘STP' as a 
secret miracle additive for gasoline!"

Viet Veterans 
In Connecticut 

To Get Bonuses

Pay Disputes 
K e e p  600,000 
O ut of Class

(Continued from Page One)
never been tested and does not 
outline penalties.

Detroit teachers have rejected 
a Detroit Board of Education 
contract Offer of a $6,400 to 
$10,100 salary range. The cur
rent scale 'is $5,800 to $9,S()0 aft
er 11 years. The board of educa
tion and Detroit Federation of 
teachers reported little progress 
in negotiations Wednesday.

Home 24,000 pupils in East St. 
Loutii, 111., continued to remain 
home ti;pm school as a dispute

there went into its ninth day. 
More than 600 of the 850 teach
ers in the system have stayed 
away from schools in a salary 
dispute.

Youngsters were going to 
beaches or playing in school 
playgrounds also in Broward 
County, Fla. Fort Lauderdale 
teachers rejected Wednesday a 
plea by the county school board 
to return to work.

The board voted to keep the 
schools closed to the 90,000 pu
pils until Sept. 25. Of the 4,000 
teachers in the county. 2,732 
submitted resigpiations 'Tuesday.

McCracken County, Ky., 
.=choo!s were closed Wednesay 
to some 6,000 pupils as the sys
tem’s 250 teachers left the class- 
rocms in a bid for higher sala
ries.

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Bond Coirimlsslop authorized 
Wednesday the sale of $5 million 
In bonds to pay bonuses to Con- 
n'ecticut veterans-of the Vietnam 
period.

Payments begin Oct. 1. The $5 
million represents the first 
chunk of the $18 million in bond
ing authorized by the 1967,Gen-., 
eral Assembly to pay ix>nuses. 
The program allows a maximum 
bonus of $300 per person, 
x jh e  $5 million in bonuses was 

parbqf a $58 million bond pack
age authorized by the commis
sion Weclne^ficiy. Also authorized 
were: $8 mjltiqn for dormitories 
at the Universlri^W Connecticut: 
$20 million for interstate high
way projects, $10 miiMqn for the 
state's program to en(l\water 
pollution, $8 million for''s^the 
Thames River Bridge, and $7 
million for urban renewal.

State Treasurer Gerald A. 
Lamb was authorized to float the 
$58 million bond issue' before 
Feb. 1. '

In other actions, the commis
sion authorized $16.2 million in 
bonds to finance highway pro
jects authorized by the 1965 arid 
1967 assemblies.

Also authorized were: $3 mil
lion for concourse and terminal 
construction at Bradley Interna
tional Airport, $1.3 million to 
complete payment of architec
tural fees for the medical-dental 
school now under construction In 
Farmington, and $430,(K)0 for 
grants to municipal airports.

Before the meeting of the 
conrimisslon, the Finance Ad
visory , Committee approved 
transfers of more than- $1 mil
lion between state departments.

Among the items approved 
was $224,071 to run the food 
stamp program for low income 
families in the New Haven and 
Hartford areas.

Coventry ^

New Middle School Costing 
Less Than Stale Average

A hen producfis an average of 
200 eggs a year.

Statistics received by the In
termediate school b u ll^ g  com
mittee from the State Depart
ment of Education show that 
Coventry’s new school apparent
ly compares very favorably 
with similar projects, being 
built In the state.
"  With a' “ building only”  cost 
of $13.90 per sq. ft., the new 
school compares with cost aver
ages of 11 elementary and five 
secondary schools at $17.09 and 
$16.88 respectively.

In informing the SBC of the 
comparative stcttus, the State 
Board of Education said that 
the Information Is "part of a 
continuing record of area dis
tribution and comparative cost 
date on school building projects 
of similar classification". The 
state board cautioned that care 
shquld be taken in drawing con- 
clu^ops from the figures .be
cause 'bf variations among the 
projects used In making up the 
fig;ures. x .

Other comparisons were glvi 
en, comparing Country’s new 
school with 46 elemeritary and 
18 secondary schools. The fig
ures are as follows, with the 
first figure representing Coven> 
try, and the second and third 
the elementary and secondary 
schools respectively as aver
ages wlthln their category.

Computed pupil capacity: 
1108, 602, 1338; gross square 
f<x>tage area per pupil: 59.7, 
58.4, 92.1.

The following figures are 
percentages of total building 
area: Educational area, 65.5, 
58.9, 53,3, and administrative 
area: 3.2, 3.1, 3.8.

Community area, 0.0, .3, 2.0; 
circulation . area, 12.5, 15.3
17.0; service are.\ 10.3, 14.6, 
16.7, and construction area, 
8.5, 7.8, 7.5.

Closed TV Circuit
The S ]^  also studied a pro

posal last night for the Installa
tion o f closed circuit tele- 
i^sion. It had voted earlier |his 
this year to allocate $30,000 for 
this. estimate studied
would equip'-t>qth the inter
mediate school and the high 
school at a' cost of about $20,- 
000.

This would include televl^n  
sets for about one-quarier o ? ' '■ 
the total number o f class
rooms in both schools and qne 
video tape recorder. An addi
tional video tape recorder 
would cost ' about $4,000 and 
purchase o f this will be under 
consideration since it would 
lend greater versatility to the 
system.

SBC Chairman William Mill
er stressed that a closed cir
cuit television system is strict
ly considered “an audio-visual 
aid,” and architect Walter P. 
Crabtree III added that many 
schools are now considering 
the installation of this equip- 

.ment.
The SBC voted last night to 

allot a sum "not to exceed 
$2,000” for the advance pur
chase of antenna, monitor and 
video tapes. In this way a tape 
library can be built up before 
the full system is in use next 
year.

This equipment is Included 
in the previously quoted $20.- 
000 with the exception of the 
antenna, which wlU cost about 
$260.

WORK ON DIET
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 

Two professors at the Universi
ty of British Columbia are 
working on a $20,000 project to 
discover perfect foods for ani
mals. If the projetit is a success, 
animals ccmld W  reared more 
ecDnomlcally^ml world hunger 
might be eased.

.. 9KK TO SCHOOL ~

VIU c
ISO SHEETS OF FILIER ‘ 
PAPER AND 4 SUBJECT 

DIVIDERS

I 1

WINTER WEICHT 
^  ST. MARY BLANKETS

7 Z " x 9 0 " n r a  
TWIN »r FH U

f f i S ^ M D E R  M M S  IS O  
P A m  A  A  S U B J E C T  D IV ID E R S .

w i y  of « ll .r  pop.*. *• • . » l «
divider*. C o m p o ro  a t  1 .0 V

3 a .

iC 4'x6' HI-LO LOOP 
SCULPTURED RUG

I

« o s H E q s m u . « P «

,  4 Ink ^  Weitab Hyton:With 7 free ini« “ “
_ _  ^  W e it a b  H y fo n e

vvifn ' heavywalflht, 5 noie
cartridge*. Pen* m |oo*e leaf. Ruled,
color*. *  - . . 1 -

.....
14" TEXON SCHOOL BAG

Combination ban- ^  xa 
dle-»houlder *trap. 1  
Lunch pocket*. Metal «

A  ̂ . A
^  '.A

Compare at

n v u T 7  [ . u n t i l  pocket*. Metal
looie leaf. Rulea» i  lo  corner*,
lined, punched. Cempore at 1.19

S T c - ^ 'O I C "  3 - I M - l  
P E N  B A C K A C I 4 4 c

o f - P A C K A O E  O F  3 0  
# 2  P E N C IL S

7 T c

1 . 1 9 - 1 ’A " #  j
C A N V A S  b i n d e r

7 9 c

# 3  R I N G
S U B  j l C T  B I N D E R  — 4 9 c

59C-100 SH EEIf SPIRAL 
COMPOSITION BOOK
5 .9 9 - 16" LEATHER LINED ^  p O  
BRIEF BAO
6 .9 9 -  CRUSHKD VINYL m 
ATTACHE C^ Si
89C-1IPPBRBD VINYL 
PENCIL CASE A

■ ■ ■

Cempar# at 6.99
Sturdy, machine w aihable cot. 
ton. Ideal for dorm*, ployroomtp 
bedroom*, hqli*.

CANNON LUXURY 
BATH VOWELS

7

S

> / P

v it a m in  SALE!
eso A M IB  W B A M D  A R A N D  B R A N D  •g r a n d  BRAND
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

C 100*

Our resplar 1.19

GRAND BRAND 
CHILDREN'S VITAMINS 
AND MINERALS

Comparo at $S.
Extra-large, extro thick, extra, 
obiorbent towel* in Dobby bor* 

. der, lolid* or jacquard*. 2 tlzeti
" j25" X 48" or 24  ̂X  46". Match

ing hand towel A  wa*h cloth alto  
available..

COMPACT PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
YINY "TRAVELER"

Ideal dietary
lupplement for 
the entire fam
ily.

> •
250's........1.99

I

1.29
Our regular 1.69

For 3-12 yr. old*. 
With mineroJ*. 
Candy coated, 
chewable. ?

100$

250's........ 2.99

Our rogular 8.97
Ideal for quick touch-up. lettlng*. Fit# 
palm of hand. On/off twitch.-Thermo, 
•tatic control.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
1. thru Sot. 9i30 A.M. to 9 ' ̂bpen Mon.

, -  -i-i
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Vem on

2 Party Vacancies Filled 
B y ^ O P  Town Committee

> Ttie Republicin Town Oom- 
. nuttee met Tuesday night for 

the first time since the start of 
the summer and filled two 
party offices left vacant.

lUlton Tedford was elected 
treasurer to succeed John L. 
Daigle who resigned. ^

Donald Richardson resigned 
as a committee member since 
he is moving out of tovn. Ed
ward Karfchuk, active in the 
Young RepubUcans, was elect
ed to fill his seat.

One or two more delegates to 
the state party are expected for 
Vemon if the state convention 
at the Bushnell Memorial in 
Hartford Sept. 30 accepts pro
posed rule changes, according 
to Thomas G. Carruthers, town 
chairman.

.Attending the convention will 
be Carruthers, former State 
Senator, Franklin G. Welles, 
Peter Dureiko, Miss Ruth Cor
bin and Daigle.

Xew Evening Courses
Ten new courses are offered 

In the Vemon Adult School this 
fall.

Mrs. Pauline Goxe will teach 
handwriting analysis on Mon
day nights.

Norman Young, chairman of 
the English department at 
Rockville High School, will 
teach an English Literature 
course centering on Elizabeth
an Age.

TTie works of American au
thors, Bryant, Cooj>er, Irving 
and Hawthorne, will be _stud- 
ied in an American Literature 
course Tuesday nights with 
Young.

Theater party on Monday

nights will center on attend
ing plays in the central state 
area. Vincent Lamo is the 
teacher.

Other courses, times and 
teachers are:. Home and family 
relationships, Tuesday nights, 
George Wise of the University 
o  ̂ Connecticut; clothing con-, 
stmction ,Mondays; sports and 
hoU)les, Tuesdays; art work
shop, Wednesdays, Mrs. Nancy 
Chappell^ modem math for 
parents, Wednesdays, and small 
boat, handling, Wednesdays, 
Manchester Power Squadron.

The registration fee is $2. 
Non-residents pay an addition
al g5.

Mail registration ends Sun
day. Registration in person be
gins Monday.

Choir Supper
The senior choif of the First 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will hold a picnic supper tomor
row at 6 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Harold Scheibe. 
Rehearsal will follow the sup
per.

A Holy Communion Service 
and Installation of Sunday 
School teachers and officers will 
take place Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

A combined Planning Coun; 
cU and Church Council meeting 
will be held Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Oh Labor League
Lionel Boudreau, Wapplng 

Wood Rd., has been appointed 
to the Connecticut Republican 
Labor League. He will serve as 
vice president for Tolland Coun
ty. He is a member of the Ver
non Republican Town Commit
tee.

Family Facing Deportation 
Gets Aid of Hartford Friends

HARTFORD (AP)—More than 
500 persons, including neighbors, 
co-workers, children and a law
yer, are waging a battle to keep 
an immigrant family in the 
United States.

The battle is being fought on 
three fronts — demonstrations, 
petitions and pleas to the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, which says Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Pinto and their 

' two children must leave by Sept. 
16.

Heading the drive are Mrs. 
SebasUano Plrrotta of Hartford, 
a friend of the family, and Ira 
GoUobln. a New York City im
migration lawyer.

" I  Just don’t know how the 
government can deport a good, 
hardworking family like the Pin
tos,”  Mrs. Plrrotta said Wednes
day. She is familiar with the 
family’s backg;round and acts as 
Interpreter for them.

“ The Pintos came to America 
four years ago from Venezuela,” 
Mrs. Plrrotta said. “ Mr. and 
tSxB. Pinto and their son Michael' 
who iB eight,' I mean. Their 
little girt, Anna, who is three, 
was bom here. She’s an Ameri
can citizen.”

The friend explained that the 
Pintos went to South America 
from Italy about 12 years ago. 
Pinto was employed as a factory 
foreman, in Venezuela.

"Tbey  came to America^on a 
visitor’s visa,”  Mrs. Pirrotta 
said. “ Mr. Pinto got a job at 
the Fafnlr Bearlng '̂Ck). in New 
Britain as a inti^ilnist on the 
night shift. Ifls wife works dur
ing the day^Now they have to go 
and i ^ a  heartbreaker.”

yniat the family ran into, ex
plains GoUobin, weis the 'U.S. 
quota system, which allows 
about 0,600 Italians to emigrate 
to this country each year.

“ Under immigration depart
ment procedures,”  GoUobln said, 
“ the Pintos have to leave 
America and go to Italy, wtere 
they may apply for a permanent 
resident visa t o ,, the United 
States.”

GoUobin, who hM argued 
cases before the U.S. Supreme 
Court, says there is no law 
stating that the Pintos must 
leave.

“ Their residency now,”  he 
said, “ is at the discretion of 
Raymond Farrell, the immigra
tion commissioner. He can' de
cide to let the Pintos stay if he 
wants to.

“ We’re not saying that the 
ifamUy wouldn’t be able to re
turn—they’ve proven their good 
character and obviously have

some standing in the community 
—but this process wlU take. at 
least nine months and wiU im
pose a severe strain on the 
famUy ' and its financial re
sources.

“ The commissioner sent the 
Pintos a letter which'said they 
couldn’t wait the nine months 
here and that they had to leave 
next week.

“ What good wlU this action do 
the U.S. government? ’The 
chUdren wUl be pushed around 
like baggage and one of them 
is a U.S. citizen. And if the 
famUy has to leave, they hardly 
wiU become goodwiU ambas
sadors lor America. They’U have 
to seU what they own here— 
furniture for peanuts and they’re 
poor people.”

’The lawyer pointed out that 
Pinto has a good Job as a 
screw machine operator in a 
plant that does defense contract 
work. He also studies English 
at Bulkeley High School.

“ It’s not as if this famUy was 
'on welfare and was a drain on 
the economy,”  he sald^TheyVe 
productive citizens/^If they’re 
sent away, ■ lfe-«ivia-“  give the 
United States 'a  bad image.”

Mrs. jnrrotta said about 500 
persorui^luid signed petitions to 
k eep '^ e  famUy in Hartford.

kinds of people are sign
ing,”  she said. “ People at work, 
neighbors, everyone. A demons
tration was carried on ’Tuesday 
by chUdren as a spontaneous- 
action. Cub Scouts were among 
the pickets and' one sign saitj, 
‘Us Cub Scouts want Pinto kids 
to stay.”

Letters have been sent, Mrs. 
Pirrotta said, to Connecticut’s 
U.S. Senators, the governor and 
the immigration commissioner.

“ How can the government 
send them away?”  she asked.

Senators Say 
Secrecy Rule 
Hurts Debate

(Continued from Page One)
nations should be curtailed, for 
example, each side insisted it 
could prove its case to the 
public if it were not lor the se
crecy requirement imposed by 
the executive branch.

'"rnie debate is Impossible 
under such a handicap,”  said 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn.

Urging approval of the cut
back, he questioned whether na
tional security required secrecy 
for the amount of U.S. military 
aid that went tO 'Other nations.

Chairman J. W. Fulbiight, 
D-Ark., of the Foreign Relations 
Committee sa'id if all the facts 
about military aid were known 
“ It would be difficult for the ad
ministration to obtain the mon
ey.”

Arguing against reducing the 
military aid. Sen. John Tower, , 
R-Tex., said unfortunately the 
best reasons for his' viewpoint 
were classified“ and we cannot 
talk about this here in an open 
session of the Senate.”

Gore belittled the Pentagon’s 
application of a secrecy tag to a 
document describing military 
aid to an African country as 
“ general defense equipment to 
be mutually agreed upon.”

“ Oh, what a secret,”  he said. 
Clark’s complaint about clas

sified information came in a dis
cussion of whether the United 
States should deploy an antibal- 
listic missile system costing bil
lions of dollars.

Most of the testimony before 
congressional committees on 
the subject has been classified 
by the Pentagon, he said in ask
ing: “ How is the public to judge 
this issue?”

"They have the cards in their 
hands,”  he said of the Defense 
Department. “ We ask them to 
declassify and if they are un
willing to do it, there is nothing 
we can do about it.”

After conducting closed hear
ing's on arms races overseas, a 
Foreign , Relations subcommit
tee tried to get a State Depart
ment official to allow publica
tion of his testimony.
. It came back with so many 
deletions it was unintelligible, 
said the subcommittee in ex
plaining why it did not appear 
in the transcript.

changed my positioiv on tactics 
pnd strategy in Vietnam and I 
am glad he has/W e live in a 
fluid world.”

As for the effectiveness of 
U.S. bombipg, Morton recalled 
studies after World War II 
which I n d i c a t e d  bombing 
strengthened the attacked peo
ple’s resolve. He said U.S. 
bombing may be having the 
same effect on the North Viet
namese..

’Thus, he said, it might make 
it more difficult for Hanoi’s 
leaders to approach the confer
ence table “ if they ever decide 
they want to.”

V
Romney Not Backed 
On Brainwash Charge

of administration* policy axid 
“ I ’m confident that-w e are 
doing the morally right thing 
here in South Vietnam.”

MINUTES COUNT 
ATLAN'nC, Iowa (AP) — 

’Twin sons were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Johnson at the Cass 
County hospital here., But the 
two boys will have different 
“ birthdays.”  ’The first twin was 
bom at 11:58 p.m.; his brother 
arrived at 12:02 a.m.—the next 
day.

.(Continued from Page- One)
zen group backing Richard M. 
Nixon for the GOP presidential 
nod, declined what he called 
“ direct comment’-’ on Romney’s 
charge.

But he added: “ ’The governors 
were given every opportunity to 
raise questions and I felt the 
answers which were given were 
full and factual.”

Nixon could not be reached 
for comment on the controver
sy. But two other potential CtOP 
presidential candidates handled 
the issue with care.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, who has boosted 
Romney for president while 
being talked of as a candidate

himself if the Michigan gover
nor falters, declined comment.'

California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan confined himself to 
s a y i n g —t h r o u g h  a
spokesmam—that he was “ very 
interested”  in the Romney 
charge.

Sen. ’Thruston B. Morton, of 
Kentucky, a GOP moderate and 
former Republican national 
chairman, told a newsnian he 
was glad Romney’s views on 
Vietnam had chsinged but said 
he found use of thC word brain
washing upsetting.

The U.S. Embassy quoted 
Romney tis saying on leaving 
Saigon Nov. 8, 1965, that the vis
it confirmed his earlier support

ACCENTS MINI8KIBT8
HAVERHILLV, Mass. (AP)— 

Principal Felix W. Andrus of 
HaverhUl High School gave 
ground grudgingly as mlnlsklrt- 
ed girls darted through his cor
ridors.

‘/The miniskirt is here to 
st3,y—we can’t battle the manu
facturers,”  he said Wednesday. 
“ We’ve got to be realistic about 
this. ’This is the style and most 
dresses are being sold this 
way.”

Andrus said the school banned 
miniskirts last year “ because 
they weren’t so common so we 
considered them an extreme 
style.”

“ But now they wlU have to be 
accepted,”  he said.

Girls will still be sent home if 
skirts are higher than one inch 

< above the knee, he said.

OPEN A LL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR JmUR
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DUNN’S BODY CREMATED
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— ’The body of James Dunn, Os- 
car-winning motion picture ac
tor, has been cremated and the 
ashes scattered at sea.

Dunn, 61, died last Saturday 
following a long illness and ab
dominal surgery.

A funeral drew 200 persons, 
including actors Robert Young 
and Jackie Coogan, to a Santa 
Monica mortuary Wednesday. 
’The survivors include the wid
ow, Edna, and a stepson, Wil
liam Pick.

Dunn received an Academy 
Award in 1946 for his supporting 
role in “ A ’Tree Grows in Brook
lyn.”  He appeared in more than 
50 films.

Morton Seeks 
T a c t i c s  Shift 
F o r  V i e t n a m
(Continued from Page One)

completely supported President 
Johnson’s decision to bomb 
North Vietnam, adding: “ I 
thought this would bring them 
to the conference table in six 
months. But'I was wrong.”

Nor does Morton agree with 
such hawks as Sen. John C. 
Stennis, D-Miss., who charge, 
the administration with hand
cuffing U.S. air' power and call, 
for more intensive bombing.

“ More of the same isn’t going 
to get them to the conference ta
ble,”  said Morton. “ The real 
thing we’ve got to change is the 
ground strategy.”

Morton questloneld why elite 
Marine and Army units should 
be sent into the sparsely popu
lated Jungle regions “ where the 
casualties have been”  and then 
withdrawn.

Instead, he said, “ we should 
pacify the 20 per cent of the 
ground area where 80 per' cent 
o f the people are.”

MortoHj -a former Republican 
national chairman, said he was 
glad GK)P, presidential hopeful 
Gov. George Romney altered 
his stand on Vietnam.

Morton said: “ I, too, have

^  CAN  DI
HOME FASHIONED 
FAVORITES

1 lb. Box
$1.80
2 lb. Box
$3.50

STENOGRAPHERS - TYPISTS
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE AVAILABLE WITH THE STATE 
O F CONNECTICUT IN THE HARTFORD 

AREA
W e’ll be oondnotiiig merit rinunlnAtloiw fdr IMMEDIATE 
EMPIX>YMENT atB O O M  202, HAETFOBD PUBLIC HIOH 
SCHOOL, S5 FOREST ST., HARTFORD

ON SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1967— 9:00 A.M . 

SALARY RANGE:
MO EXPERIENCE . .
EXPERIENCED ..  .

STENOS TYPISTS
.......... 184.29- $97.70 $81.61- $97.70
.......... $89.66-$117.25 $86.97-$10S.07

A eU c^eled P »y  Retie I f Employed Prior To 12/29/67

BBNEFITSt $0 Hmu ’ W ork W eefc 11. Paid H oU d ^ , 8 Per- 
aowu Oam m th  > W eeks Paid Vacation. Aiaiiially, 8 
WeMu IW d fiHofc IfiBve Annually, Paid Blue Cross, CMS, PiUd 
Wfclsr'ffftT***! Xasoranoe, Group L ife Insurance, Social Secur- 
jt y a i^  Bettrement BencHts, M erit Prom otlooal Opportunities.

Come la to see m—It you can’t make 11; cal) or write Mr. 
Robert Lewis, State Pereonnrt Dept., 165 Capitol Ave., Hart- 
foiC. 827«$$41, Ext. 2984 fo r  o jliB r arrangenwnte.

•oA variety of butter bons, 
pecan rolls, fudges, nut, 
and fruit c a n d ie s , cara
mels and jellies . .  •. no 
chocolate covered piecas.

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

873 Main Street 
Phone 643-4136 ■

5 - Day
TIRE

Guaranteed 
for 24 Months 

4 -Ply Nylon Cord £S

6.50x13
Tubeless
Blackwall
Plus $1.80 
F.E.T.

I
14-ply nylon cord body for protection against heat 
build-up, impact damage
Hundreds of traction slots for better rood grip 
un^ r poor driving conditions

I Ideal tire for economy minded family with second 
cor for moderate driving

Y E S . . .
IT ’S
TRUE!

.Jt

You can 
charge 

all your 
purchases 

at CALDOR!

Pick-up
your appUcatioii 
now at your 
nearby 
CALDOR 
STORE.

MINK trimmed
SUEDE

suzic wong” coats

ALLSTATE Hl-Way 
Special Tubeless 
Blackwall Tires

Regular
Price

SALE
PRICE

Plus
F.E.T.

6.50x13 $14.95 12.88 $1.80
6.50x14 $15.95 13.88 $1.93
7.00x14 $16.95 14.88 $2.08
7.50x14 $17.95 15.88 $2.21
8.00x14 $19.95 17.88 $2.38
8.50x14 $22.95 19.88 $2.56
6.70x15 $17.95 15.88 $2.23
7.10x15 i $19.95 17.88 $2.33
7.60x15 $22.95 19.88 $2.53~l

Whitewalls Only $2.88 More Per Tire

Boys’ lO^z. Twill 
5-Pocket Jean

2.97
The wfldest bucMiig bronco win 
find these heavy twill JeanT a 
match for every rugged activity. 
Blue/bronse, A black/copper. 
8-18.

""'it'

Boys’ Nylon  
.Snow^Siiits

9.97
Waterproof . . .  weatherproof 
oxford nylon. (Quilted Jacket with 
pile lined hood. Stirrup pants 
with auqumdera and zipper fly. 
Sizea 4-7. Navy or OUm.

Young Men’s 
Toggle Coats

23.97
Blue, Tan or Navy all wool coat 
with snappy plaid lining. This 
toastw am i winter wonder 
boasts a zip-off hood. Sizes 12 to
so.

our reg.
6 9 .9 7

Luxurious MINK . . .  
heaped high on soft, 
supple su ^ e. Makes 
news in exciting % 
length “ suzie wong”  
styling. Sizes 6 to 18.

ANTELOPE SUEDE 
HAZE MINK

Girls’ Mini-Slip 
And Petti-Panty

1.89 set

TEAK SUEDE 
RANCH MINK

Nylon tricot . . . trimmed with 
rows and rows of lovely lace. 
And such glorious colors . .
coral, pink, yellow, blue. 4-14.

FREE ALLSTATE Tire Mounting and Switching

13, 14 and 15 -in.
Steel Wheels

C
Each

When You Buy Sears 
X S T  SNOW TIRES

•  4-ply rayon cord for rood stability
•  No trada-in requirod; 36-month guorontee

SILVERMIST SUEDE 
HAZE MINK

all fur products labeled to show country of origin.

Girls’ Orion 
Sweater Dresses

4.97
Sizes 4 to 6x in the great new 
length in sweaters . . . Jumper 
look styling in many new color 
combinations.

if ■■

Girls’ Garter Panty

1.39
^ a g ic blend of nylon/cotton. 
White or piidc. Detachable gar- 
tisrs. Sizea 7-8,. 10-12, 12-14.

Tubeless Blackwall I 'Hre 
XST Snow Tires | Price

Plus  ̂
F.E.T. V

Wheel Price IVhen' 
Bought With Tire

6.50x13 ^ $16.95 $1.80 1 >99c
7.35 or 7.00x14 $19.95 $2.08 ' 99c
7.75 or 7.50XJ4 $21.95 $2.21 99c
8.25 or 8.00x14 $23.95 $2.38 99c
8.55 or 8,50x14 $25.95 $2.56 99c
7.75 or 6.70x15 $21.95 $2.23 99c
8.45 or 7.60x15 $23.^5 $2.53 9 9 c ' '

\

NO MONEY DOWN on Soars Easy Payment Plan

P h o n e  $  e a r s  Order the Tires yo u  Need And S«ve!

Men’s No-Iron 
W ool Dress Pants

10.97
100% Worated w od with the p r w  
bnntJn to stay! Pre-enffed, b ^  
loop atjde In g r ^ , d ive, whlakey, 
black, bine. Sizes 80-44.

i

Men’s . Luxury 
Banlon* Shirts „

5.97
Pun fashioned, long sleeve shirts 
in bine, gold, coffee, cow>er or 
black. Classic 3-b«tton style. A 

value for sizes S,M,L,XL.

yy,

\

Men’s Never-Iron 
Dress Shirts

Men’s FRll-weight 
Jackets

Men’s Campus Classics 
Soft Suede Casuals

our reg.̂  
3.97 each I for

2.69
each / / 5.97

65% Dacron® p o l y e s t e r ,  35% 
combed cotton dress shirts in white 
(»■ blue. Beautifully tailored by a 
top dom estic maker. Sizes 141i-17.

Fabulous foam and cotton lam
inates. iWarm, lightweight and 
water-repeUent. Classic styles in a 
grept choice of colors. S,M,L,XL.

Unbelievable price for unbelievable com fort! S<rft, supple suede 
iqipers bounce along on thick, natural crepe soles. Choose either 
the 4-eyelet oxford or the elastic-gored slip-on . . . Smokey 
Taupe or Rust suede. Sizes 6Vi to 12.

SHOP AT SEARS AND s a v e
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bisek

WAiAMMibcE AfiD ca

1445 New Britain Ave. 
W est Hartford—i8S-758I  ̂

Open Mon; thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 F M .

î DRunoliester Auto Center 
^  Broad SL-^648-1581 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A . M t o 9 P M .

Torrington Parfeade 
Winsted Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

489-0211
Open 9:80 A.M.-9 PM . 
Toes. A Sat. tiil 6 PM . Known For First QualUy Merchandise

MANCHESTER —  1145 TO IYAN D  TURNPIKE  
e x i t  93 , W ILBUR CROSS PARKW AY

Solt: Thors-tlirv Sat.
' V  OPEN LA TE 

EVERY NIGHT
Wo reoerve the rlgbf to lim it qpantHtoOi
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PUBLIBHBD b y  tHE 

HBRAU) FROmNO OO., INC. 
IS BiaaeU Street

_________________  . 'N
WAl.TmR R. FHRGttJSON 

PitibUehers 
Founded October 1.

PubUehed Every Evening Except Sundaye 
end HoUdaye. Btatered at the Po« OtHcc ai 

Oann.. as Second Olaee Hall

SOBBCRIPTION RATES
Payatde In Advance __ _ •

f: One Year ..........................
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , , ^

The Aaaociated Preae is excluelvely enUUcd 
to the use of rensihHca/Hon of all news dls- 
ii«i<ewi credKed to It or not otherwise erect
ed in this paper and also the local news pub- 
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The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
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True Professions Don’t Strike
There Is an obstinate part of us which 

refuses to yield to the contention that 
to possess and threaten to use and to 
use the power to strike is somehow a 
proof of the dignity and nobility and 
equality of teaching as a profession.

We think we would like to continue to 
define a profession as a way of life in 
which the acceptance of certain stand
ards of individual performance and the 
acceptance of certain obligations to so
ciety are ranked ahead of the individual 
dollar welfare of the individual member 
or practitioner.

This obligation — the obligation to ac- 
■complish something more than a cer
tain level of income—does not necessar
ily have to be accomplished in condi
tions of hardship or poverty,-There is 
nothing inherent in our definition of a 
profession which forbids its members to 
receive decent incomes, or to organize 
themselves cmd spend some of their 
energy safeguarding their own econornlc 
standing in the community.

But our definition of the word profes- . 
Sion, and professional docs contain a 
limit on the strategies than can be em
ployed lor purely economic purposes.

9

A true profession cannot, in our defi
nition, use as a bargaining tool, or use 
as a sacrifice, the welfare of the very 
people it is intended to serve.

And there is not very much difference,’ 
in our evaluation of professions, between 
a clergyman who refuses to perform his 
offices, a doctor who refuses to heal, 'a 
pdlicemon who refuses to protect his 
community, and a teacher who refuses 
to permit schools to function for the 
children.

We cannot conceive of a true right to 
strike in any of these instances.

If there is any effect on the standing 
o f . the teaching profession as a result 
of the extraordinary number of instances 
in which the opening of the 1967 school 
year finds teachers threatening or dem
onstrating mass refusal to let the schools 
even open, it Is not. In our opinion,, one 
of Imprhvement in the public respect 
for the profession.

Nor are we sure that the members of 
the profession itself are ever really as 
unanimous as some of their mass sur
face actions might indicate In their feel
ing that the threat to withhold the fruit 
of their own training is somehow an 
ennobling gesture in Itself, or the only 
way to get the kind o f economic return 
for their work which permits them to 
live in respectable style.

Tho dollar has its place everywhere. 
But it never deserves too clear -and ob- 

 ̂viousl a priority in the conduct of any 
of the occupations whose special train
ing ahd special fimctloning for society 

i entitles them to the classlflcatlcjn of pro- 
j fession.

This is a sad September for America, 
because it is happening in so many in-, 
stances that the very profession which 
has most to do with training and in
doctrinating our future generations has 

' displayed an unprecedented degree of 
rumlessness in quest of the dollar.

More . Ornate, But .Still Delphic
' When the Commission to Study the Or
ganization of Peace ma.de its report on 
the United Nations and human rights 
the other day, it managed to zero in on 
the growing importance of the computer 
from the precise angle which opens the 
possibility of the computer’s greatest 
fidUblllty.

“ Tliere is grave , danger," said the 
Commission’s report, “ that actual decl- 
, lions w ill ' be no longer In the hands of 
duly elected representatives of the peo
ple but Instead in the hands of those who 
feed the data to the computers on which 
decisions are based, and who are the 
Interpreters and implementors of the an
swers given by .the. computers.

“ Now arrangements will have tq be 
devised to odntrol the preclbuf few iiwho 
know hoW to run the machines, and on 
Whose wisdom and Impartiality the iate 
of mankind m ay depend," .

In ancient Greece, thefe was an or
nate ceremony somewhat comparable to

I - , ’ '-.'.
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our modem consultation ̂  of our com
puters. The individual seeking a de
cision would approach the Delphic 
Oracle, present his ptoblem, demand a 
sign, and wait for an answer to appear 
before him. Secreted behind the scene, 
the priestess of Apollo would sooner or 
later mutter something that would be 
taken as advice to the troubled human 
supplicant.

Whoever could manage or Influence or 
feed his own particular Information to 
the priestess could, on occasion, control 
the fate of Greece. The famed oracle 
was no better than the human being 
who gave out its answers.

The ceremonial required to approach 
the computer for advice Is much more 
ornate than that of the Delphic Oracle. 
The answer is frequently Involved and 
mysterious, and in need of further Inter
pretation, like the mutterlngs of the an
cient priestess.

But the fact remains that some human 
source has to have had the ear of every 
computer before the computer can pro
duce a single , piece of advice. And he 
who programs the computer has an In
evitable degree of control over the kind 
of answer it is going to give.

In ancient and primitive mythological 
civilizations, the priests and priestesses 
were the few who ruled. Now this rather 
ornate and Very learned committee 
warns us against the possible dominance 
of “ the precious few”  who are, by spe
cial training, becoming the high 'priests 
and priestesses of the computer. This is 
how the world progresses, from one civi
lization to another.

Unfreezing Liberalism
In a most noteworthy commentary on 

racial rioting, Daniel P. Moynlhan lays 
a sizable chunk of blame on contem
porary liberalism.

Mr Moynlhan, of course, is himself 
a certified liberal. He was a member of 
the Kennedy and Johnson Administra
tions, and Is now held of the urban 
studies center at Harvard University 
8ind the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. He writes in the Washington 
Post that “ the streets of the Negro 
slums contain the wreckage of a gen
eration of good intentions on the part 
of American liberals."

Liberals, of course, do not draw all 
the blame. Mr. Moynlhan also talks of 
"racists and reactionaries and so-called 
conservatives in Congress,”  of "shrewd 
careerists in the Administration”  and of 
"the great indifferent American mass.”
But most important, he cites a number 
of reasons why liberalism has been un
able to find workable solutions to the 
problems of Negro slums. ■

"First, in our concern to protect the 
good name of the poor, especially per
haps the Negro poor, we have entan
gled ourselves in positions that have had 
the effect of preventing effective action 
to help them.”  For example, Mr. Moyni- 
han drew a good deal of heat from 
civil rights leaders when he wrote a 
report saying the heart of the problem 
was the deteriorating Negro family 
structure. Good liberals don't ordinarily 
talk about that.

“ Second, in our eagerness to see some 
progrress made we have been all too 
willing to accept the pathetically under
financed programs which have normally 
emerged from Congress, then to oyer- 

■ sell them both to ourselves and those 
they are designed to aid.”  Almost cer
tainly, he adds, this has "raised hopes 
out of all proportion to our capacity to 
deliver on our promises.”

"Third, in our desire to maintain pub
lic confidence in such programs, we 
have tended to avoid evidence of poor 
results.”  “in particular, "somehow lib
erals have been unable to .acquire from j . 
life what conservatives seem to be en
dowed with at birth, namely a healthy 
skepticism of the powers of Government 
agencies to do good.”

Since he is a good liberal, Mr. Moyni-. 
han does have some ideas for Govern
ment action, and they are hardly mod
est in sweep or cost. He suggests th^ 
Governments hire those who cannot find 
work elsewhere, pay a direct allow
ance' to all families with minor chil
dren and rebuild the neighborhoods riots 
have destroyed.

Since we are not famous -as-good lib
erals, we have pur doubts. An Incentive 
to more child-beaTing, lor instance, isn’t 
precisely our idea of the best way to 
correct the sociology of teeming slums. 
Perhaps instead some way could be 
found to make the current welfare pro- 
grram an incentive toward rather than 
away from family stability.

A t least, though', Mr. Moynlhan’s sug
gestions avoid the bureaucratic pro
grams liberals so typically suggest. 
And he limits their number, saying, 
“ The more programs, the less Impact.”  
These insights represent- solid intelleotm 
al progress.

Beyond that, ^he says that new funds . 
will be needed to help cities, and that 
the President is unwilling to scrap the 
Vietnamese war to supply them. There
fore, Mr. Moynlhan continues, “ some
how he must be enabled to scrap othe^ 
things.”

This is a crltlpal key to breaking the 
underfinancing of which liberals com- 
plalq. For conservative opposition to 
new experiments in social welfare 
arises no little from the repeated lesson 
that ehep a program is on the Federal 
books i t . never w ill come off. I f  new 
program^ could be suggested as sub
stitutes for some of the less successful 
"existing ones, no doubt they would be 
better received.

So while we have doubts about much 
of what Mr. Moynihan says, we think 
his analysis points in promising direc
tions. He lias added Wmself to yie thin 
but growing ranks on liberals who .see 
that much of their ]|^lo8ophy simply 
heu3 hot worked, and.^ho have started 
to look for new taswers. ,

This small band of hereilos embodlesA 
the openrmlndeiiess thatches been lost 1 
from historic liberalism. In tim e,, per- 1 
haps, it will provide the leadership to • 
make today’s liberalism a creative fpree- 
rather than a frozen — W ALLrath)
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Courtesy National Gallery Of Art. Washington, D.C.

ARTIST’S CHILDREN PLAYING ON A  RUG, BY CAMILLE PISSARRO:
Loaned By Mr. And Mrs. Paul Mellon For National Gallery’s 25th Anniversary

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A  ’Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churches

WASHINGTON — Locked in a 
tile cabinet of the House Repub
lican Conference, Is a complete 
dossier of statements made 18 
months ago by Johnson adminis
tration officials attacking Sena
tor Robert F. Kennedy.

The attacks on Kennedy, led 
by Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey, were triggered by 
his widely-criticized proposal for 
giving the Communist-controlled 
National Liberation Front 
(N LF ) In South Vietnam — po
litical arm of the Vletcong — a 
"share of power”  in the Saigon 
government.

The dossier now awaiting pol
itical use by the House Repub
licans was compiled a few days 
after that February, 1966, Ken
nedy proposal oh orders from 
Representative Melvin Laird of 
Wisconsin, chairman of the Re
publican caucus and perhaps the 
shrewdest Republican in the 
House.

Two months ago, Laird order
ed still another, more exhaustive 
search of the record of Adminis
tration attacks on Kennedy’s 
proposal. Statements overlooked 
when the file was first made up 
were culled from newspapers, 
photostated and dropped in the 
folder.

The No. 1 exhibit in this bulg
ing file is Vice President 
Humphrey’s charge that Kenne
dy’s proposal “would be like 
putting the fox in charge of the 
hen house or an arsonist in a 
lire department.’-’ Inviting Com
munists into the Saigon govern- 
i^ent, in other word, would lead 
tjo complete Communist take
over of South Vietnam.

The reason why a Republican 
leader is so interested in a 
Democratic party fight that oc
curred 18 months ago tells much 
about the new political implica
tions of Vietnam. ^

Laird and other Re^ubltcsm 
leaders are now convinced that 
the Johnson administration, 
frustrated by failure to get Ho 
Chi Minh to the negotiating table 
and the bitter feuding within the 
Democratic party, are going to 
press the newly elected govern
ment in Saigon to negotiate with 
the NLF.

I f  that happens, says the 
' Laird group, a break in the war 
might come in the midst o f the 

. 1968 t>resldential election cam- I paigni The 'Republican party 
couJd scarcely allow itself to 
come out against talks with 
the N L F  if  the Saigon govern
ment itself favors them. TTet,. 
if the result were a dramatic 
de-escalation of the war and 
the glimmer of a political set
tlement, that alone might be 
enough to re-elect President 
Johnson.

A t that point the Laird dos
sier would come into play, us- 

^ ing the attacks by Humphrey, 
then Under Secretary of State 
George Ball, then White House 
aide McGeorge Bundy and oth
ers; The Republicans would 
charge the 'Johnson adminis
tration with torpedoing a set- 

, tlement proposal made in early 
1966 and then, thousands of 
casualties later, accepting a 
similar plan in a Presidential 
election year.

Laird himself never crlt- 
lotzed Kennedy's 1966 proposal, 
nor did other Republican lead
ers in the House. Shortly after 
the Senator made his. state
ment, House Republican lead
ers to decide how to han
dle It politically, Laird shrewd
ly counselled restraint. One 
participant recalls Laird say
ing: "Don’t  hit Bobby on this 
one. He may .come out smelling 
like a rose.’ ’ j  ' \
. The Johnson admlnistratldn 

itself is, o f course, well aware 
of its pwn -vulnerability on the 
question o f an ■- eventual com
promise between the Saigon 
government and elements o f

the N LF. But that isn’t being 
allowed to stand In the way 
of talks with the Commimists.
’ Thus, when he was asked on 
“Meet the Press’’ recently 
whether the Administration 
would approve if  the Saigon 
government reaches “some po
litical arrangement” with the 
NLF, Assistant Secretary of 
State William P. Bundy re
plied: “ I f  they did it and could 

,do it . . . the question is
whether there may be indi
viduals in it (the N L F ) who 
are more Southern than/ they 
are Communist and all that 
kind b f thing.”

Those words have been care
fully scrutinized by Republican 
strategists, who see In them a 
thinly-veiled signal^ that the 
Johnson administration is slow
ly  shifting its line on the N1.F. 
These Republicans- are con
vinced that the new govern
ment in Saigon, strengthened 
by a new constitution and in
stalled after a free election, will 
soon be pushed hard by Wash-’ 
ington toward some kind o f 
new approach to elements in 
the N LF. The Ref>ubllcan coun-. 
terattack is in Mel Laird’s dos
sier.

1967 Publisihers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Have you ever tried saying a 
morning hymn while shaving, 
or brushing your teeth, or mak
ing coffee? I t ’s a wonderful 
way to start o f f  a day. Here 
Is a hymn fo r the morning 
which many find inspirational. 
Christ, whose glory fills the 

skies
Christ, the true, the only light, 
Sim o f Righteousness arise! 
Triumph o’er the shades of 

night
Day-spring from on high, be 

near; _
Day-star, in m y heart appear. 
Dark and cheerless is the morn 
Unaccompaided by Thee; 
Joyless Is the day’s return.
Till Thy mercies beams I  see; 
Tiai thy Inward light im part^ 
Glad my eyes, and warm" my 

heart. '
The Rev. James W . Bottoms, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chuiich

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Sept. 7, 
the 280th day of 1967. There are 
118 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1822, Brazil 

declared its independence from 
Portugal.

On This Date
In 1833, Queen Elizabeth I  of 

England was born.
In 1778, Daniel Boone success

fully defended his , fort at 
Boonesborough, Ky., against the 
Indians.

In 1892, James J. Corbett 
knocked'out John L. Sullivan in 
the 21st round of a champion
ship fight in New Orleans.

In 1930, work began on the 
Colorado R iver on Bouldet 
Dam, now Hoover Dam.

In 1940, German planes hit 
London in their first heavy night 
raid of the Battle of Britain.

In 1963, the government of 
South Vietnam’s President Ngo 
Dinh Diem arrestea hundreds of 
students’ for demonstrating 
against his rule.

, Ten Years Ago
23 persons were killed in a 

train derailment in Nozleres, 
Prance.

F ive Years Ago
. Vice President Lyndon B. 

Johnson returned from a^good- 
■ will tour to six Mediterranean 
an^ Middle East countries.

One Year Ago
Fire swept the West German

passenger liner Hanseatic along
side a New York dock.

Today’s Birthdays 
King Baudouin of Belgium is 

36 years old. The movie and 
theatrical director Ella Kazan 
is 88.

Thought for Today 
“ The opinions of men who 

think are always growing and 
changing, like Hiring children.”  
Philip G. Hamerton, English

STUDENTS PICKET
MOSCOW (A P )—Greek stu

dents picketed - the Greek Em
bassy in Moscow on Wednesday 
to the accompaniment of tape- 
recorded music from the motion 
picture,. “ Zorba the Greek.’ !

About 80 students, studying in 
Moscow, protested the military 
government in their homeland 
and called lor the release of pol
itical prisoners. Including Mikis 
Theodorakis, compose^ of the 
mu.sic for “ Zorba the Greek." ,

APPETITES. ZOOM
DENVER, Colo. (A P )— 

Appetites In the children’s ward 
at Colorado General Hospital 
have ■ zoomed since the usual 
steam delivery cart was con
verted Into a ranch-type chuck- 
wagon complete with canvas 
canopy resembling the pioneer 
covered wagon.

“ When the chuckwagon rblls 
Into the ward the children eat 
heartier and happier,”  ' said 
Chief Dietitian Mary Mc
Cracken.

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 28 years ago was 
Labor Day; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
The Rev. John F. Hannon, 

pastor of St. James Church, 
represents Archbishop Henry 
j .  O’Brien, of the Hartford 
Diocese at the dedication of 
the new Knights of Columbus 
Home.

RATION CARD SCALPERS

P R A G U E ,  Czechoslovakia 
(A P )—In a report from Peking, 
the news agency CTK said 
Wednesday one byproduct of the 

. purge in Red China is illegal 
speculation and traffip in ration 
cards and tax "evasion in at least 
two provinces.

CTK reported the provincial 
and Peking press'said cases of 
speculation were reported from 
Hupeh Province In central Chi
na and in Heilungkiang Prov
ince of Manchuria.

The-Hupeh Province trouble 
centered in Wuhan, the indus
trial. complex of the Yangtze 
R iver cities of Hankow, Wuch
ang and Hanyang. It was in Wu
han that the army for a time op
posed the purge directed by par* 
ty Chairman Mao Tse-tung.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

When, early lost spring, we 
attended the long, long hearing 
iiv which the General Assem- 
b l^ lK  Finance Committee took 
up the question of tax relief for 
the Connecticut elderly, the 
thing that made Uie great in- 
dellble Impact on us was the 
unanimity and emotional depth 
of the awareness of the prob
lem and, likewise, of the appar
ent resolve to do something 
meaningful about it.

The members of the Finance 
Committee themselves were 
eminently soulful in their audi^ 
tionlng and their questioning.

Member after member of the 
Legislature, from both sides of . 
the political fence. Indeed from 
many Ideological sectors, ap
peared to make an impassioned 
plea and pledge a compassion
ate vote.

In fact, as we noted at the 
time, there was such a crush of 
important political p e o p l e  
spealling in favor of special tax 
relief for the elderly that the el
derly themselves hardly got a 
chance to appear and testify 
and say that, yes Indeed, they 
would like to receive and enjoy 
all the wonderful benefits about 
to be legislated toward them.

We thought, at the hearing, 
that Connecticut had become a 
pretty wonderful state, to be 
mustering such a strong resolve 
really to do somethipg substan
tial and truly helpful about one 
of the great heart-pang prob
lems of our time— ĥow to en
able longer-lived people to live 
their longer lives in some peace 
and security and dignity.

After that hearing in April 
the bill in question seemed to 
disappear from view.

\Wien it did reappear, in the 
very last days of the session,, 
the reason for its .having been 
put into a sort of hiding and 
reserved for its place in the last 
minute crush seemed apparent. 
The political powers which were 
determining Just what the bill 
would provide, which were de
ciding just how real it would be, 
were ashamed to make a public 
appearance with it.

In actual terms, the measure 
which purported to do some
thing to help the elderly con
tinue to live in a home of their 
own offered them an exemption 
of $1,(X)0 in their assessment, 
which would amount, if one 
wants to take a rough average 
example, to a re'duction of ^  
in the normal $800 annual tax 
on a home assessed at $10,000 
in a conimunlty with a tax rate 
of 80 mills;

As if the framers of the bill 
were aware of the puny and 
pitiful character of what they 
were offering, they included an
other provision, called the “ tax 
freeze”  clause, by which elder
ly owners who could qualify for 
the $1,000 assessment exemp
tion could also he protected 
against any future increases in 
their local tax rate, if they 
should be able to hold on that 
long.

Never have we seen so much 
emotional promise dwindle to 
such miniscule performance. 
The satisfaction one is supposed 
to get! in euch situations, is that 
of knowing that "a t least the 
principle has been established 
and been put on the'hooks for 
more generous implementation 
later on.”

• ^We have noticed in the news, 
during our grousing about the 
small deal the 1967 General As
sembly gave the elderly on the 
tax issue,..^toat several small 
communities over in New York 
state have granted their elderly 
home owners a flat 80 . per cent 
reduction In their normal tax.

B l^  POWERS ARMS SALES
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More Land for Post Office 
To Meet Zoning Law Okayed

the taste o f the presidents and 
in many cases' their belongings 
as well, are. rflected in st^te 
rooms of the White House today 
as the result of Mrs. J(»hn F. 
Kennedy’s restoration program.

During her tenure at the
White House, she served for

HEAITH CAPSUieS.
ItV Mirliael A. PvIlL M.D.

IP Someone ha«  a
HEART ATTACK, WHAT ARE 
CHANCED OF BEIM^ ALIVE 

10 VEAR4 LATERE

Founder of Boy Models 
Says Pinkos in for Men

universities. Our ^philosophy is 
love each other and quit 
fighting.”  From Mark’s point 
of view, young people’s minds 
have moved ahead; their bodies 
are Just catcljing up with them.

the curator in charge of res
toration and during her second 
year under the Johnson admin
istration in charge of the library 
o f American culture and history

The, town council last night and a member of the school ad- *“ "*®*’ **'® Kennedy
approved a motion to enter ministration was appointed by a<ta»lnl«t*‘atlon as assistant to 
into an option agrem ent with *̂ ® council to consider the de- ~ “-

the Port Office Department for ° ” *®*®* *®®'
^dittonal land to ronform with S i t t r a n r t h r  
town zoping requirements. tlons will be presented to the 

•nie additional land amounts new town council following the ® P«>ject started by Mrs. Ren
te less than one acre and the Oct. 2 election nedy.
price set fo r the entire parcel The council set Sept 20 for ^  women of South Windsor
o f land is approximately $9,- a public hearing to amend the ®'*® l” ^ ted  to attend the pro- 
000. The original parcel o f land - dump ordinance to prohibit ***® ***®
for tho proposed new post of- dumping of the contents of sep- schedule of meetings of the 
flee in Wapplng was set to cost tic tanks at the town sanitary Women Voters. Re-
'S01U6 7̂|S00a land fill. The hearing wUl also ^'eshments wm »>« “ ejved. A^y-

The purchase price o f the consider amendments to the wishing to attend is asked 
land is set at $10,000 per acre, hauling of refuse and collection 

Town manager Terry V. of refuse ordinance.
Sprenhel noted the additional The time set for the public 
land was necessary because of hearing is 7:30 p.m. at the 
the w ay the original require- lilgh school, 
ments o f the Post O ffice De- Also authorized by the coun- 
partment fo r  the site was stat- cll wa.s a motion to exercise 
ed. the option to acquire additional

Since 'the matter was brought At the new town hall site 
before the koning board o f ap- Sullivan Ave. and Ellington

Robert Dr., Wapplng.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor correspon
dent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8882.

peals fo r  a  variance and no 
hardship could be proved, the 
postal <rfficlals agreed to in
crease the specifications to con
form with the town zoning 
laws.

The council also approved a 
mottoh calling for the public 
building commission to study 
a suitable site for a projiosed 
'high school 
population capacity 
students.

The 'Board o f Education orig-

Rd.
Mayor Throwe noted that 

when the town purchased some 
ten acres of land for the new 
building, an option was retain-

Building Costs 
Up for August

Th e  estimated value of tax
able construction in Manches
ter last month, was 61 per cent

By NADEANE w a l k e r  noticed. Now other more con- Besides flowing Arab robes and 
LONDON,. England (A P ) — ventlohal male model agencies pink for men, he foresees more

Sir Mark Palmer, Baronet, are taking this change into con- male jewelry, scarves, bright
looked into his crystal ball and sideration. Male models should colors, and a movement away 
predicted that - pink will be the look like poets." from neatness. English Boys
popular shade In menswear next According to  Mark, 'the neiw may be kooki^ but they are. not 
season. Not only pink shirts, but wave in English fashion was scruffy.
pink hats, rose-colored shoes, started not by Carnaby Street "A  lot of people have been 
maybe pink Arab robes. ( “ badly made stuff, that") but writing me from America ask-

Don’t laugh. As founder and by designer Mary Quant in ing advice on how to set up an
head of the English Boy model Chelsea. agency like mine,”  says Mark
agency, Mark Is something of a “ Actually, the originators of Palmer. “ But I ’m not telling 
fejAkm oraxHe. He set up shop fashion are the layabouts and them because I  hope to set up 
In Chelsea In March and has scrubbers who haven’t got any my own New York agency quite 
since rovoluUonlzed 'the Image money, so they cut things off, soon.”
o f the rnaHe fartilon model. make over, invent for th e m - ------------------------------------------

A  staff of 88 English boy mod- selves.’ ’ Layabouts Is a dirty 
els are kept busy at $16 an hour, word In some Britons’ vocabu- 
Thelr physical structure must laries, and the term “ scrubber" 
be: Height, 6 feet tall, weight, for the layabout’s feminine 
about 140 pounds, and chest, not equivalent usually starts a hair- 
more than 36 Inches aroimd. pulling, nail-scratching fight 

It ’s no surprise that the star when applied to a girl In televi- 
of the EngUsh Boy stable, BUI sion’s “ reaUsm" plays. Coming 
Chenail, 20,. Is known as "Mas- from Mark, the words sound 
ter Twiggy,”  HBs measurements complimentary, 
aren’t far from those of the “ Some of our models we got 
walf-like female model. from drama schools, shops and

' When we met Mark Palmer, photographers studios," he ex- 
The Manchester public school 24, he was wearing a sky blue plains, “ but others were just

WINDOW SHADE&
Giwcn, Whitw, Ecru 

WoshoM* 
CASCADE FINISH

hbMle to Order 
with Tour RoOers 

FtnUL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHI^N 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St., Tel. 649-4501

Ab o u t  h alf  of h e a r t
ATTACK pa t ie n ts  ARE #TILL 

ALIVE lO VEAR5 AFTER 
TriElR F IR ^r 

HEART ATTACK. 
TOMORROW: YOUR TEETH.
Hwalth Capsulws ftvwt hwipful inlormation.

>f a diaBnostic natura.

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R O B 8 T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N S  C H A I N

It II r>ot intandad ta ba of a

School Menus

menu for the week of Sept. 11 
is as follows:

ed to purchase the remaining “ srher than for August of iM t . . , , . „
land of some 16 acres at the year, according to a report by mashed potato, peas and car-
same site.

The to'wn manager in a memo 
to the council recommended

Thomas C. Monahan, chief 
buUding inspector.

Building permits were issued

flat felt hat, blue striped red bums. They were Just hanging 
blazer, flowered Moroccan vest around:’ ’

J  ̂  ̂ , with striped Ue around the Now some are making over
t steak, R ra^ , g^^g enough, pink $600 a week modeUlng, but they

shoes. (Incl- don’t boast of the money. “ We

^th*^ a ^stu^nt option be exercised to month for construction valu-
^ a c ltv  o f  2 000 ® *23,000. ®d at $838,763, compared to
apacity o f 2,000 .___1332.808 last Aumist.

rota, bread, butter, milk, sliced ^jg^tally, Mark, an ex-Oxford hate money,”  Kelvin Webb, one 
peachds. , ^^,jg ^ g  jjjjg jj,g Mark’s partners, says flaUy.

“ But sad though It

$332,808 last August. 
Total fees collected

IMwin Nelson Named

The Board Of Education orig- "apS>tated” a i r a  “ P
many requested the council to J  oT tae P"*'
instruct Uie PBC to make this 
study so that the school is com
pleted by 1971.

A  motion was approved au
thorizing the town manager to 
enter into a 'two-year lease 
-with J. ,B. Shepard to lease 
land located on Rye St. f o r . a 
turf farm.

The land in question 'is o-wned 
by 'the to'wn and some 25 acres 
is Included In the parcel. 'Rent
al o f $20 per acre per year 
for a two-year period was spe
cified.

Town Hall Plans

commission. His term win ex
pire in 1969.

Items tabled at last night’s 
meeting included the appoint
ment of an elected constable, 
discussion and consideration of 
the future use of the present

last 
or

per cent higher than was 
collected in August 1966. The 
sums include fees for electri
cal, plumbing and heating per
mits.

The largest buUdlng permit is
sued last month was for $100,- 
000 to Alexander Jarvis, 
alterations and additions

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, cole slaw, milk, 
brownie pudding.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf.

pink business cards.) But sad though It may seem,
“ Painted the shoes myself,”  one must make money to do 

he said with pride. The shops anything." 
have an annoying habit of being The English Boy model agen-

parslied potato, cqm, bread, one step behind Mark. Just the cy' ls not just a supplier of new-
butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
With meat sauce, tossed salaid, 
French bread, huttei ,̂ milk, 
Jello with topping.

^Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
m'ashed potato, beets, bread.

other day some green shoes ap- style clothes horses. "W e want 
peared in the window of a se- to influence young people to- 
date men’s shop; but Mark has think for themselves," says 
already run through the green Webb.”  “ Why should a quarter 
phase. of the population tell the other

“ We’re riding the crest of the three quarters what to do? 
wave,”  says Palm er." The Some young people have been 
shape of men’s bodies had al- conditioned against thinking.

town M l  ^ d  the appointment ^ g  Hartford
o f  O #11 ll-T-i'm A /iyvna#ASalA na* n

for butter, milk, gingerbread with ,gg^y changed before we It ’s wrong that they should bo 
’ phinted it out, but nobody had taught by people of 68 In theto 

Rd.,
of a full-time constable as a reg
ular police officer.

WV Sets Reception 
The League of Women Voters 

will hold a member-guest recep
tion at the home o f Mrs. Ralph 
Lasbury, 1909 Main St., on Mon-

In other action, the council ® .
approved the plans of the new Guest speaker for the evening fo r j  Gas Co., for demolishing 
town hall as presented by the be Mrs. Reuel Warrlner of a gaS tank in Hartford Rd. 
public buUdlng commission and Gld Main St., formeHy on the Permits were issued last 
the architects for the project, staff of the White House under month for 12 single-famUy

the Kennedy administration. - -
She served as assistant to the 
curator in charge of the restora- 

11c hearings some six months tlon of the White House, 
ago and no changes have been “ The Changing White House,”  
mad6 in the basic design of wUl be the topic of Mrs. War- 
the buUdlng. riner’s talk which wUl be UIus-

The mayor noted that the trated vrlth some 75 colored 
plans included detaUed speclfl- sUdes depicting I m p o r t a n t  
cations on .the project which is changes and additions to the 
expected to go out to bid this house which took place under loving theif who swiped 2228 
week. different administrations. record albums from the Fenway

A  study committee of citUens She wUl alse comment on how Record Corp.

Mayor James Throwe noted 
that , the plans are the same 
ones that were presented at pub-

whlch is being leased to Man
chester Community College. The 
next largest permit was for 
$98,000, to. Green Manor Con
struction Co., for a new buUd
lng in-its Manchester Industrial 
Park off CcUonial Rd. The third 
largest permit went to the Hart-

dweUings qt an average cost of 
$18,333, three garages, seven 
misceUaneous structures, 34 al
terations and additions, two 
swimming pools, two fences, two 
signs and four demoUtions.

LOOKINO FOB THIEF
PETTSBUROH, Pa. (A P )— 

PoUce are looking for a music-

orange sauce
S

Downtown Main Street, 
Manchester 

6481-2741

V

New Fall colors 
an all-time favorite: 

never-iron polyester- 
cotton oxiford in 

button-down Ivy 
styling . . .  solids of 

blue, gold, bride— 
you’ll want one 

of each! 6-18.

Back to S c h o o l

b u y s f o r b o v s i

$275
EASY PAYMENTS 

AVAILABLE

M iE iitt TnasiN  n in 8  m  Ibiw

o

HALL-PRESr NEVER-IRON 
CASUAL SLACKS

2-7
R»g.3.990ath

Entire ttock reduced 
when you want them most! 
Permanently pressed cotton- 
polyester ciunials do away with 
ironingl Fre-hemmed tapered 
model for instant wear. 6-18.

Borrow up to 5̂;0G0.
Take up fo 5 years to Repay * Low, Low Bonk Rotes

Call Mr. Cobpe at 649-5203

ORLON* PILE-LINED 
OXFORD NYLON 

"WARM-UP” JACKET
Sturdy-wearing, smooth 
oxford nylon in smart 'snap- 
front styling, . .  lined widi 
acrylic pile to combat the cold! 
Wind- and water-resistant!

'99
Comp.

valu0$11

rMrrmmm
B fik M iig  C f R i^ . 6 *

lialirilhSaJM aSI—ssifty

SawMDs BaNK
o fM m cUested

MAM omes MIt MUMM Win MUMCM
tutuhtnm  iMhihrfMMs

iOOTlI MWMOS OWWit-li im liaiiiMintaCaMr - 
SMMIIM offm --liaaW  «  O f*  Msŝ  las NmM

MAM OFFICE md PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

FARMIMITON SOUTH WINDSOR
At-Rt. 177 (P lalnvO laAve.) R ou tes

Rnp* "  0 (Soott Swame Rd.) On Seat. Hartford Town Line

For .The B ig Maa..4iit»Vour. Family, Vlalt Our B ig Man’s Shop 

' In Berlin, Coon.

siHiiiiilillii
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Prices Going Up 
On Many Products
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Hal Boyle

No Color TV?
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Ann Eisenhower Clued
NEW Y O R K  (A P )— 

Post-debutante Jullc Nixon, 
daughter of former Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Richard M. Nix
on, attended a tea reception 
Wednesday to greet Barbara 
Ann Eisenhower, granddaughter 
of former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, who will be making 

.Jier debut here this winter.
Miss Nixon, 19, came out last 

year flt the International Debu
tante Ball.

Miss Eisenhower, 18, got 
some pointers from Julie, in
cluding how to curtsy at the 
coming-out affair.

Cave in Victim ^Fine'
WILLIAMSON. W.Va. (A P )— 

Leonard Boyce, 15, who sur
vived a 24-hour entrapment in a 
caved-in well, left the hospital 
Wednesday on crutches.

■‘I feel fine,”  said the youth, 
as he headed across a concrete 
driveway to his parents’ waiting 
auto.

A doctor said Leonard still 
suffers from two paralyzed 
nerves that prevent him from 
moving the toes on his right foot 
and restrict movement of his 
right shoulder.

Boyce, of nearby Lenore, was 
admitted to Williamson Memo
rial Hospital 26 days ago after 
being trapped by falling rock in 
a water well. Workers dug fe
verishly for 24 hours before he 
could be freed.

Before heading home, Boyce 
stopped at a local bank to re
ceive $1,674 that well-wishers 
sent him since he survived- his 
ordeal.

Norway King Reunited
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(A P )—King Olav V of Norway 
arrived Wednesday for a visit to 
Brazil and a reunion with his 
daughter and two grandchil
dren.

The daughter, Princess Rag- 
nhild, is married to Erling Lor- 
entzen, a businessman here.

Actor Palance Hurt
NEW YORK (A P )—Actor 

Jack Palance is i*ecovering 
from minor injuries suffered 
when he fell 16 feet while shoot
ing a television drama in Toron
to, Can., ABC-TV reported 
Wednesday.

The mishap occurred Tuesday 
on the set of “ The Strange Case 
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”  in 
the studios of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Co.

An ABC spokesman said Pa
lance fell during a scene where 
he is required to run along a 
catwalk and jump through a 
window into. Jekyll’s laboratory.

Wants More Royalities
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Jess 

Oppenheimer, writer-producer 
of the “ I  Love Lucy”  television 
show, filed suit Wednesday for 
an additional $500,000 in royal
ties.

Oppenheimer contended in Su
perior Court that, under a 1954 
agreement, he was entitled to 
receive royalties for any future 
use of 153 episodes he wrote and' 
produced for the series.

The suit said a new program, 
“ The Lucy Show,”  also starring 
actress Lucille Ball, is based on 
some of Oppenhelmer’s original 
creations.

Defendants include Desllou 
Productions, *  Inc.; Columbia 
Broadcasting System, Inc., and 
Paramount Pictures Ctorp..

NEW YORK (A P ) — Prices 
are headed up on a wide variety 
of products ranging from trucks 
to tennis balls.

ThO increases mean that the 
consumer will have to reach 
deeper into his pocket today lor 
transporta(ion. home building 
and furnishing, and leisure time 
activities.

Manufacturers contend that 
higher prices are necessary to 
meet rising costs of materials, 
labor, freight and taxes.

The price of steel bars, which 
are used for such things as in
dustrial fasteners and railroad 
axles, just has gone up 1.8 per 
cent.

Earlier -the steel companies 
had raised prices on hot rolled 
carbon and high strength plates, 
tinplate and tubular products. 
So far this year the increases 
have covered more than 40 per 
cent of industry shipments.

Chrysler Corp. and Ford Mo
tor Co. tentatively raised the 
wholesale prices of their 1968 
model cars $100, which would 
mean an extra $125 at retail. 
General Motors Corp. didn't dis
close its intentions, but it was 
considered likely that GM would 
take similar action.

Chrysler and Ford said their 
raises were due not only to high
er material and labor costs but 
to the antismog and safety de
vices required on 1968 models.

Radio Corp. of America boost
ed prices of 46 of its 1968 model 
color television sets 2 to 3 per
cent—$10 to $55 on sets costing 
$479.95 to $1,650.

RCA said the raises were to 
“ offset steadily rising labor and

material costs which have spi-t- 
raled far beyond our expecta
tions in the past 90 days since 
we priced our 1968 models.”

A tennis player is going to 
have to pay 10 cents more for a 
can of three balls manufactured 
by General Tire & Rubber Co.

Price increases have been 
widespread ijecently in the rub
ber industry and cover tires and 
tubes; auftomoftive belts, ;njn- 
veyor beDbs, hose and other in
dustrial products: shoe, .soles 
and heels; vinyl flooring and 
counter topping, and some 
plastic film  and sheeting.

The spurt in the price of silver 
has caused such companies as 
Eastman Kodak Co., General 
Aniline & Film Corp. and du 
Pont Co. to raise the cost of pho
tographic film. Picture takers 
will be playing 5 to 10 cents 
more for a roll of black and 
white film.

Admiral Corp. announced this 
week it will raise the prices of 
selected 1968 model refrigera
tors, freezers and room air con
ditioners 1.5 to 3 per cent.

General Motors, Mack Trucks 
and Ford boosted prices of their 
trucks by varying amounts.

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemicai 
Corp., Aluminum Corp, of. 
America and Reynolds Metals 
Co. hiked the price of can sheet.

Several big companies ad
vanced prices of carpetiiif.. 
Prices of liquid chemicals have 
also gone up.

A  prolonged drought and a 
rash of major forest fires in the 
Pacific Northwest have resulted 
in price boosts for lumber and 
plywood.

Police Still Unhappy, 
Meet Weiss Friday

The bargaining committee of the Manchester Police 
Association will meet with Town Manager Robert 
Weiss tomorrow morning in au attempt to settle the 
controversy of the pending police promotins.

The controversy has erupted
time and a p in  as the town po- ^ just examination pro-
llcemen take issue on promo- viding that the currently sched- 
tlonal policy in town, saying the uled exam be called off until a
exams can be “ rigged.”

Police promotional policy js agreed u^n.
mutually agreeable test can be

not a bargaining factor accord
ing to the town charter.

“ I f  the, manager is unwilling 
to do this,' it is the' position of

Workers Given 
Farewell Party
Five student workers at

POP ART PILLOWS
Pop artist Andy Warhol may 

have started it all when he 
turned a tomato soup can itfto a 
work of art. ^Now on the market 
for teen-agers, as well as for 
pop art collectors, are decorator 
pillows that duplicate brand 
name packages—candy, soft 
drinks, beer, salami, Italian 
foods, records—in shape and 
color. The cotton covers are 
washable.

Just recently, the deadline for the M PA that arrangements ,be 
filing for the upcoming promo- made to present its case to the 
tions for a sergeant, lieutenant town directors, either at a pub- 
and a detective was moved up Uc or executive meeting, 
one week while the controver- -'The association feels that in 
sy raged. Now the M PA mem- all fairness, the town’s elected 
bers are asking that the exam officials should be aware of all 
be called off completely until aspects , of the controversy.”

■“ a mutually agreeable test can __________________ _
be ag;reed upon.”  The deadline 
on the closing was set for to
morrow.

According to the association, 
the specifications governing the 
testing are “ unfair,”  and rig
ging can take place as a re- ,
suit. The patrolmen want sev- Orestfield Convalescent Hospital
eral changes in the speclflca- were feted Sunday evening at 
tions. The specifications were a supper at the home of Mr. 
recently changed by Weiss, and Mrs. Frank Carlson of 232 
drawn up by his assistant John School St. The young people 
Harkins and approved by Pol- work with Mrs. Carlson in the 
ice Chief James Reardon. dietary department of Crest-

Some of the changes of M PA  field and will leave soon to re- 
is objecting to are the length sume their studies at their re- 
of time it ■ takes a patrolman ■ spective schools, 
to become eligible for the ser- "They are Miss Mary Ellen 
geant’s test and thejfact that Mitchell, Miss Barbara Steele, 
the 'specifications were drawn Douglas Joslin, Arnold Benson 
up by someone else than the and Bruce Eagleson. 
town controller. 'Wben the con- Other guests were Mr. and 
troversy first began last month, Mrs. Francis DellaFera, Mr. 
this was one of the main is- and Mrs. Mike Turkis, Mr. and 
sues. Mrs. Joseph Desimone, Mrs.

Tomorrow’s meeting with Ethel Minor, Mrs. Ethel 
Weiss, will be tlie second. Last Schwarm apd Mrs. Peggy Burn- 
week, the M PA members met ham. : 
and some headway seemed to — j -
b*e apparent. The members of TIM E ON THEIR HANDS 
the bargaining committee and LAKE TOMAHAWK, Wise, 
the town manager and police (A P ) Eight men with time on 
chief were making plans for tha*r hands have helped com- 
Uie upcoming promotion'exams. Plete a church construction 
But when the committee yes- Project ‘ hat lagged for years, 
terday presented to the gath-  ̂ The eight in m at^  at Naugh- 
ered patrolmen what Weiss had State Prison Camp volun- 
said the patrolmen were not ‘ eered their seiwices , in their 

, free time. They hauled lumber,
^ The® MPA issued a statement drove nails and helped with 

4. j  >c oa cementing and painting theafter yesterdays meeting, as  ̂ Rihle f^„rnh.
follows:

^Dark Ages’ 
Says Teen

NEW Y O R K  (A P ) 
—America’s idolatry of the 
gadget has reached a peak in 
the present worship of the color 
television set.

Whether you own one or not 
d e t e r m i n e s  your soolal 
class—^whether you belong to 
the haves or the have nots, the 
“ in”  group‘or the "out”  group.

“ How long are we going to go 
on living the Dark Ages?”  de
manded my daughter, Tracy 
Ann, who Is 14.

“ Yes, the Dark A ges!”  -she 
said dramatically. "That’s what 
life is without a color television 
set.

“Practically everybody has a 
color set except us. How long 
are we going to stay underprivi
leged?”

” Oh, we’ll get one soon.”
“ How soon?”
“ As soon as you can get one 

by mailing away breakfast food 
boxtops.”

But I  suppose we w ill have to 
buy a color set before too long. 
M y wife Frances has joined my 
daughter’s assault, and it is dif
ficult for a man to hold out 
against two ruthless females, no 
matter how great his Integrity.

Besides, I  don’t think it’s fair 
of me to subject them to possi
ble social ostracism. M y neigh
bors for some time have looked 
upon me with suspicion because 
I ’ve never owned an automo
bile. I f  I  don’t give in and buy a 
color television set, they may 
start picketing me as a guy 
who’s un-American and a threat 
to local property values.

There are several reasons 
why I haven’t joined the race to 
bring “glorious living color”  
into my living rooom.

Such as:
A. I. am, let’s face it, some

thing of a cheapskate. It shocks 
my sense of values to pay for an 
entertainment toy more fSan I 
,pent for a full year of college 
in my yauth.

B. I f  I  want to see glorious liv
ing color, I  can watch a sunrise 
or sunset, or stick my head out 
the window after a summer 
shower and look at a rainbow.

C. It is my firm  belief that 
seeing Ed Sullivan’s teeth in 
beige, or Barbra Streisand’s nose 
in pastel mauve, won’t really 
make me admire their artistry 
any more.

D. I ’m afraid that if I  get a 
color television set I ’ll become 
as snobbish as some of my. 
friends who now own one.

My friends don’t talk of their 
color sets as machines. They 
speak of them as if they were 
pampered pets—almost as if 
they were alive, but in some
what delicate health.

“ Is yours all right?”
. “ Yes, it’s coming along just 

fine. How is yours?”
Recently the color set of one 

of my friends had a breakdown. 
I  thought my friend was going 
to have one, too. I  didn’t know 
whether to mall a get-well card

Pollen Count
’Today’s ragweed pollen 

count in  the Hairfcford area 
is 3.5, the Connecticut Tu
berculosis and Health As
sociation ann'ounced.

A  count o(f seven or 
more ' is likely to produce 
hay fever symptoms in a 
person', sen^tlve 'to rag
weed pollen. '

British Cabinet Authorizes 
Probe of State-Run Firms

to I^y friend or to the repair 
hospital where his set had been 
taken for a thorough examin- 
tlon. Both were Sick, sick, sick.

I  thought of phoning the re
pair hospital to see how his set 
was coming along, but desisted. 
I  had the eerie feeling that if 1 
did so, a voice on the phone 
would reply; “ I ’m sorry, but 
that color set is in surgery at 
present. A Bulletin on its condi
tion will be Issued later.”

Editor’s note: What Hal Boyle 
doesn’t know is that his wife has 
already selected his Christmas 
present. It couldn’t be a necktie. 
It ’s packed in a great big card
board box marked "Fragile— 
This End Up.”

OFFER HOLIDAYS
TE L  AVIV, Israel (A P )—A 

10-day good-will mission from 
Cyprus headed by George 
Georghiu, assistant secretary- 
general of the Greek Csrpriot 
unions, has offered free holidays 
on Cyprus for wounded Israeli 
soldiers. The mission is the 
second to come here in recent 
weeks trying to lure tourists 
from Israel to the eastern Medi
terranean island. Cyprus was 
accused by Israelis of Arab 
sympathies in th^ June 5-10 
war. '

(Continued from Page One)

the light of t o d a y ’s 
conditions—and if not they could 
be reduced so as to allow for 
price cqts.

Wilson’s men probably also 
will act to stay a widely expect
ed increase In gas prices—by re: 
ferring the issue to the National 
Prices and Incomes Board. This 
board has powers to test the 
claims of private-sector firms to 
hoist charges and of labor 
unions for more pay. Thus far 
the government has been loath 

'to expose n’ationalized industries 
to the same sort of inquiries.

A left-wing Labor weekly 
newspaper. Tribune, asserted 
editorially today the angry de
bates at the annual convention 
of,trades unions have a single 
cause: "Disillusionment with
the government’s economic per
formance.”  The paper added 
this mood has “ spread through 
virtually the entire (labor) 
movement.”

Morale among Wilson’s sup
porters waS| at its lowest ebb in 
three years of Laborite rule.

Wilson’s troubles accumulated 
only two weeks before two spe
cial elections to fill vacant seats 
in the House of Commons. Both 
seats, previously held by Labor- 
ites now dead, are in danger of 
being lost to the Conservatives.

This yrould be in line with a 
massive anti-Labor voting trend 
that was demonstrated in coun
ty and municipal elections last 
spring and since then, according

to the public opinion polls, Wil
son’s administration has lost 
even more support.

’The biggest blow to its pres
tige was delivered Wednesday 
by the Trades Union Congress, 
Britain’s annual industrial par
liament.

By a majority of 1,381,000 
votes, delegates at the conven
tion in Brighton slammed the 
government’s policies of eco
nomic austerity and demanded 
measures to restore full employ
ment.

In doing so they snubbed lead
ers who wanted to refrain from 
showing outright hostility to po
litical allies. But the anger and

bitterness in the ranks were too 
great to contain.

Most unionists blame the de
flation program for putting 
nearly 560,000 workers out ofj 
jobs—a total that is expected to 
rise to about 760,000 in the win
ter months.

The TUC has no direct author
ity in government matters but 
as the financial backbone of the 
labor movement Itp indirect In
fluence can be considerable.

Most Americans stay close to 
home, a survey of travel habits 
has shown. Fifty-two per cent 
have never taken a trip of more 
than 200 miles.

-------------i

GRIFFITH SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

(Formerly The O’Neil School)

“A  name synonynwus 
with Irish dancing”

TAP, BALLET and 
IRISH STEP DANCING

IT A L IA N -A M E R IC A N  H A L L  
133 ELD RIDGE  ST., M ANCH ESTER  

REGISTER  629-0336
Mary O’Nell Griffith, who is a  teacher of teachers, producer 
of National Champion Irish Dancers re-opens her 13th year 
of teaching by popular demand. 'Thursday classes for begin
ners, Intermediate and advanced students. Classes begin Sept. 
21st. A ll classes taught by Mary Griffith. _____

SPECIALLY FOR
FECT

Fight dry skin on the feet 
and legs. Get N od  Adadr 
Dry Skin Foot Creme. 
A , lubricant for Callous, 
hard dry skin and rough 
heels. S o f t e n s  as It 
soothes. Sooth'es Tired 
Feet. Cosmetically fra
grant. Sold at;

Q U IN N ’S PH A R M A C Y

‘There was a unanimous vote

Lake Tomahawk Bible Chufeh. 
La Vernse Lay, a camp cor-

of thrmemb^r^hrpto'reject and
oppose the original examinaUon eight had extra incentive, 
specifications and the latest pro- “ After they d wwk some 
posed changes pertaining to evenings,”  he said, Mrs. Hlck>

ox, the pastor’s wife, would
“ The bargaining committee treat them to a big feed—which , 

is willing to confer and discuss they didn’t mind a bit.

Exfra Living Space For Fun. . .

Finished Basements
End Spate Problems _

u .

loLOItlilL BUILDERS, Inc.
.1 Call64M84S,8a.m,4lpjii.
Memb«r Rockville Chamber of Commerce

'X
V.i-

If you’re tired of routine 
work and are looking 
for a real future..),. . .

Why not'prepare your
self for employment in 
America's fastest grow
ing technology

ELECTRONICS
Specialize In Computers 
dr Industrial Controls

Day or Evening 
Classes begin Sept.

technical
INSTITUTE
315 Hudson S(. 

"Hartford, C on n ., 
Tel 246-7431

ANY
Blackwall 
listed... 7.75x14 (7.50x14) 

7.35x 14 (7.00x14) 
6.95x14(6.50x14)

a  ’ plus 275 to 465 
Fed. Ex. T ix  per 
tire  (dependin i 
on size) and 4  
retreadabic t i r t i  
o ff your car

7.75x15(6.70x15)
7.35x15(6.50x15)
6.40x15

7.00x13
6.50x13
6.00x13

Larger
sizes ^ F O R  ^ 4 8 *

GOODWYEAR
NEW TREADS RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES 

TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALL

OFFEK ends S E fX ^

®n our Easy Pay qan,

WINTER TIRES ANY SIZE!
W H I T E W A L L S  O R  B L A C K W A L L S

FOR’ plus 355 tb 675 Fad. EX. Tax 
per lira (depandini on size) and 

' 2 retreadable tires off your car

r-  7.75iH (7.50,14) 7.75x15 (6.70,15) 7.1
Q.UALITY G O O D ^ w tA H  7.55,14 (7.oo,i4) 7.35,15 le.soxis) 6.i 

_ ______  —  6.65,14(6.50,14) 6.40,15 6.1

NEW TREADS o fo* $28®
( r e t ra a d t  o n  s o u n d  t i r a  b o d lo t)  . s i i e a  "

.OOiU

.Boms
)■!)

(
♦

i - .

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Road and Vernon Circle*—Phone 875-6292 or 646-0101— Vernon, Conn.

GOODYEAR TIRES AT COMPETITIVE PRICES ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING INDEPENDENT DEALERS

NICHOLS - Ma n c h e s te r  tire; Inc.
; ‘ ■ r , ” 295 Broad street— Phone 643-1161 Manchwter '
■ . . ■ • V ■ ■ ' ■ ■ '  'R?”

.\-'-

Tolland

Grahaber Rd. Gets Oiling 
As Town Program Starts

A  town ro6ul oiHng pro
gram la now being undertaken, 
o<xx>nUng to Elrat Selectman 
(Tarmelo Zangtal. Orataaber Rd. 
received ita firat coat of oil 
yeaterday, taking the road out 
of the unimproved or dirt road 
category.

I f  the weather remaina good, 
Zangtai aaid he would be pitch
ing end oUtaig aeveral roada in
cluding QUA Stafford and Cedar 
Swamp 'Rda. as aoon as .pos- 
oible.

The adeotmen have request
ed ilU biUa be presented to them 
for payment a t their final 
meeting Sept. 19.

ley Rd.; Tolland 'Woods, Inc. 
to J. Undy and Unda Chll- 
dreas, lot 90, White Birch Dr., 
and Roger B. and Florence B. 
Uofberg to David tutd Stuidra 
T. Benjamin o f East Hartford; 
property on Pine HUl Rd.

Alao, Walter J, and Mary A. 
Hendrie to Malloy T. and Eliza
beth P. Jones of Enfield, prop
erty on Sherry Circle; Tolland 
Woods to ’ThomM F. and Btur- 
bara W. Matteo of Plainfield, 
lot 01 Tolland Manor and 
George Krechko to Joan Clark 
of ’Vernon, lot 2 Grahaber Rd,

Quit Claim deeds filed Include 
Tost Builders, Inc. to John J.

The Ambtdance Association and L. Tutty, Baycter St.;
will now be able to <x>Uect $25 
for each call made on the W il
bur Cross Highway from the 
state, ac<x>rding to Selectmtui 
Stuart Danforth.

’The selectmen’s meeting was 
attended by the Republican can
didates fo r First Selectman 
Ernest VUc and SeliKtihein 
Charles Luce Jr., who attended 
as observers.

Warrantee Deeds
The number of real estate 

warantee deed transfers regis
tered at the town htdl last 
month remained on the Stune 
level as last yeEUf. Twenty-nine 
deeds were registered last 
month, compared to 28 In Au
gust 1966.

>Deei(to fited Include John Bi 
low to Emeiry A.

GUbeit W. and Elao Wlttman to 
Walter euid Gina Pidmer, Grant 
Hill Terrace; David J. Hannon 
to John H. Hedltmd, lot 8, Grant 
Hill Rd., and John A. Hedltntd to 
David J. 6uid Nw ey. Hannon, 
property on Grant' pm  Rd.

St. Matthew’s Notes 
Registrations for all Religious 

Instruction classes at Qt. Mat
thew’s C3iurch will be held Sat
urday and Sunday.

Parents of children in Greides 
3 through 8 may reglater Satur
day between 9 and 11 a.m.; 
parents of children In Grades 1 
and 2, C6ui register Sunday at 
9:15 a.m. Classes will begin On 
Sept. 16 and 17.

A  $2 registration fee will be

Intertat in his religion, cdopera- 
tlon with U s  teacher EUid class
mates an(i his homework emd 
class participation.

The classes are being super
vised by the Confraternity of 
Christine Doctrine.

VUunteeira are still being 
sought for the Nocturnal Ad
oration Society and may call 
Leonard Raczkowskl of Gerh- 
Ing Rd. for further informa
tion.

The i^urch Bowling Leagues 
begin their season tomorrow. 
The Womens League meets at 
9 a_m. at the RookvlHe Pltiza 
Bowling Lanes, and the Men’s 
League meets there at 9 p.m. 
Women may sign up by call
ing Barbara Collins, the men 
by calling Henry Lafontalne.

The BuDettn Board .
The town meeting to au

thorize creation of a Board of 
Finance, authorize the payment 
o f the Town Clerk on a  salary 
basis, and appropriating $3,502 
for a new town truck, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

’The Democrat Town Conunlt- 
tee win meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. In the town hall.

MaiM^ester Evening Herald 
TUIand oorreHMMideiil; Betts 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

NO SMOKE SIGNALS?
LBW ELLEN , Neb. (A P ) —  

Indian squaws using modem 
walkie-tadkies hidden in their 
blankets helped coordlnate^^e 
Ash HoUow Centennial pageant 
held on a vM t outdoor stage.

 ̂ ’Ihe stage director, Mrs. Do!
and Doris to cover the costs of <,res Dailey, reached far-flung

School Board, 
Groton Teachers 
Get Agreement
GROTON (A P )—With a tern- - 

porary injunction in the back
ground, Groton’s teachers 
reached agreement on a  ne^  
contract early today with tiie 
board of education.

’The Groton Education Aissocla- 
tlon had voted Wednesday morn
ing to stay away from class
rooms when school was supposed 
to begin today. But the State 
Board of Education ordered the 
teachers to report for work on 
schedule and the local school 
board obtained an Injunction 
from Superior Court Judge Mi
chael Radln threatening the 
OEA leaders with flneii if the 
teachers stayed away from 
their jobs.

Meernwhile, as ordered by the 
State Board of Education, the 
GEA and the school board re
sumed negotiations and worked 
on through the evening and Into 
the morning hours, finally reach
ing agireement shortly Eifter 2 
a.m.

According to the new one-year 
pact, teachers with bachelors’ 
deg;rees will earn from $5,750 to 
$9,300 a year, depending on their 
position on a 12-step scale, while 
those have masters’ degrees will 
earn from $6,200 to $9,030.

Present salaries—on a  13-step 
scale—range from $5,^00 to $8,- 
800 for those with bachelors’ 
degrees to and from $5,700 to 
$9,280 for those with masters’ 
deg;rees.

new contract' Is to be

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

T S y
FAIRWAY

F I RST
S;00 ( 3) Movie

( 8-2^ Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Htf^way Patrol 
(30) ThXg Is the Life
(39) Combat
(40) (Maverick

5:30 (40) Peter Jenrzinga, News 
(C)
(20) Navy PUin 
(18) Sp(^s World 

6:00 (20) FliM SUvers 
. '  (30) M<5H(ae’a Navy 

( 8) Newswlre 
(la) N ew sb ^  (C)
( 3-10) News (C)
(18) Merv Griffin
(23) Summer iHilghUghts (C)
(24) What's New?
(40) News. CombM

6:30 (1G3G30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(C)

(M) V ^ ’s  New? (R )  

(R )
7:16 (40) N'OW*
7:30 {24) Frenoh_Chef

3̂ 10) ^nifrron Strip (C)(18)
(lOOiaDOO) 0 
Presents (C)

(23) '

Unending
B r it is h  Calendar 

3-12) W alter Cronkite (C) 
8) Pe te r Jennings News( 8)

(C)
6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ‘ I) T E A  ,

‘(3tM 0) News, Weather 
(12) T ru th  o r Consequences 
(C)
(20) HunUey-Brinkley (C)
( 8) T w l l l r t t  Zone 
(10) M c liS e 's  Navy 

SEE SA T U R D A Y ’S TV  W E E K  FOR

8:00
(22) S ta r ’iireK it;)

8:30 ( 8-40) Bewitxshod (C) (R ) ,  
(24) R o y d  Philbarmonlc of 
London (R ). .
(18) Subst^ptloo T V  

9:09 ( 813 ) Movie (C)
( 8 -10) Th a t G in  (C) (R )

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
(OOOO)' Dragnet 1967 (C)
(04) Sport of Week 
(10) Ameidoa's Cup Race (C) 

10:00 (104000-30) MarUn-Damone 
( 8 ) Tw iUa nt Zone 
(40) I t  HSxppened in  Septem-
l>er __

10:30 (18) Bubscriptkm T V
(40) NOAA FootibaU Review 

11:00 ( 0 8 - ■ ■■

Woleom* Hors

see our wide 

seleetkm of new

artificial 
fa ll flowan 
and foliasa!

priced from 10c
both stores are open thurs. and fii. 1U19 
main street— 2 stores— east middle tpke.

A M E R I C A ’ S LAR43E9T F A M IL Y  C L O T H I N O  C H A I N

(C) lO-20-aWO) News, 
. ^ r t s .  Weather 
(lO) Newsbeat 
(30) Honey West

11:16 ( 8) S P ^
( IB )  r fe w s b e a t

11:36 ( 3) Thursday Starlight 
11:30 (10-200340) 'Tonight (C)

( 8-40) . Joey Bishop Show 
(12) la te  Movie

CXIMPIETE lASTINGS

(C)

Radio
(TW s listing includes only those newt broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations '-airy other short newscasts.)

8:00 News

npfxt»iw*v alt suppUes and other ii'mlte of the“ theater’’ on horse-- The
LoT t, Biijoter Rd.: H to w ^ a^ d - e^iApment Including a  projec- back. The pageant re-enacted presented to the 276 member of
4)iB, Iric. to  Giwrge W . and

N . Niurt property on ChUdren attending the rellg- 
lous Instruction sessions will re-Oarot

Dookerel Rd.; AppMancee, Inc. , ^  .
to Henry land George Krechko celve report cards on a  quarter- 
oif ’Tottand, lot on Grahaber ly basis. Indicating the chUd’s
Rd., and Fraocia Durieko t o ___________________________________
Uxaay and Gecige Krechko, ilot 
on Graliaber Rd.

*Aks>, A lbert R  and Beverly 
Ann WhMnian to Wlalter W.^and 
Jeanette T. IDesr^laseaux of 
East HaiKtond, ptopertty on 
Cryatal (Lake Rd.; Ertuods Lb 
and XknimB F . ,Poirier ixceperty 
cdf I>aiyle Rd.; end M. G. Realty 
Ooop. to WllUam H. end Oyn- 
thla iSendera of Sugar HIU, land 
on Sugar HBIL -

Aleo Raul and Joan (Marie 
Kiskan to Hugh J. and Eliza- 
beito H. O^NeUl o4 Mbnoheater, 
property on Meedowwood Rd.;
Tolland ‘Woods, Inc. to (MUdred 
M. MefLuakey at Naugatuck 
ppogiierty on ’White Blnch Rd.
Exit, end Jolm IBitow to Robert 
E. and Oaltharine Young of Ver
non, property on Baxter IRd.

J i^ e s  R. end (Patricia A. Set- 
fert to Robert J. and Patricia 
Ann BeauUeu of Vernon .prop
erty ,on Virginia Lane; (Moneto 
Oonaowtijoa to Jose{^ and An- 
toineitto R. Giaozyk of Ver6on, 
property on Old Stafford Rd., 
and George E. Rteley et eiks to 
Ehn Induetries Ihc. lota 8, 9, 10 
and 26 In toe area o f New  
Grant HUl and Gebring Rds.

Also, W alter and Alice Beat
on to Garnet Rtdge, Ihc. lot 64 
and 58,•Garnet (Ridge Acres;
Rlcheuxl A . Mart to Richard B.
Roberta of Carter Dr. proper
ty on Glen View, Heidi, and 
Carter Dra., and Walter and 
Gina L . Palmer to Philip F... 
and Betty L. Nagle of Mans
field, lot 2, Grant Hill Ter- 
raoe.

Harley F . Bennet to G ^  N.
4, Euid Jane E . Hoffman.of Broad- 

brook, property on Old Farms 
Rd.; Morthnet and Jane A.
Ktelty to fiJmest W . and Yvette 
P a n ^ t  of Rockville, property 

. on B luebeh^ HIU and Garnet 
Ridge, Inc. to Frank B. and 
Patricia J. DeMayo of Ver
non property on Garnet Ridge 
Dr.

BOow BuUders, Inc. to Ken
neth F. and Constance Aj. John
son at Cromwell, lot 2,1 Cock
erel Rd.; Tolland Wootjs Inc. 
to Mildred McLuskey, property 
In ToHand Manor, and Gary E. 
and Dorothy S. Stalger to Ron
ald F . and Patricia C, Dinallo 
of W est Hartford, property on 
Glen View  Rd. _

Also, Andrew P . and Melinda 
Lyga to James B. and Mary 
Ann Gardner, property on Koz-

one of the most perilous seg
ments of the entire Oregon Trail 
—the treacherous descent,down 
Windlass Hill Into Ash Hollow, a 
few miles from here.

the GEA  tonight. Ratification Is 
expected.

The Groton school system em
ploys some 480 teachers in all 
and has about 9,400 students.

WDBC—1366
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds
9-.00 Ken G r i f f in ___
1.06 News,
5:00 Hartford H lrtiU g h tr 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12-.00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6-.00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Leo "B a b i’ Sim m s Show 

12:00 Gory G irard Show 
WINF—1280

5:00 News
5:16 Spoak Up Sports 
6:30 H a rry  Reasoner 
6:35 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News . .
6:15 Speak tJp Hartford  
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 P h il Rlzzuto  
7:00 The  World Tonight 
7:15 F ra nk  Gifford  
7:30 Alexander K e n d rlt*
7:35 Speak Up Hartford

6:10 Speak Up Hartford  
12:15 Sign Off

WTir—1080 
5.00 Afternoon Jiiditlon 
6 ;OONews. Weather. Sports 

' 6:30 Americana , .
7:36 Red Sox vs. Yankees 

10:40 Nightl>ea.t 
11:00 News. Weather 11:20 Sports Fina l 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

TE E TH Y  TUNEUPS  
SA U N A , Kan. (A P ) —  

Townspeople passing a dental 
office were surprised to see a 
sign advertising “cor tuneups.” 
During a severe windstorm the 
sign had blown off a nearby 
service station, coming to rest 
In front of the dentist’s office.

monthly rental of $2.95... 
less than an oil change

1

the OLD
W eldon  

Drug Co.

A.

to G A S

FALL’S NEW 
WOOLEN SHIFTS 

AT ONE LOW PRICE

only

SHIFT to the new-$eaton woolen vou love 
be$tt the 2-pocket jumper gem wito tio 
sleeves, to wear solo or teamed with a 
blouse... the short-sleeved version with 
banded neckline and cuffs... both Jn lively 
checks or herringbone tweed, both bonded, 
both tvith deep back zippers... and both 
terrific voluesi W ool and nylon blend in 
smart autumn tones; misses’ sizes &to 16,

*  <■?/

I #

I . I

NOTICE
A pitodic hearing will be held 

by the Ptaninlng and Zoning 
OomnSaaioa of Maacherter, 
Conneotteut, on Monday we- 
ntag, September 11, 1*®Y at 8 
pjn. In the Hearing Room of 
the Mimktpol BuUdlng to 
sldec an a^catlon  for 
Permit, in, accordance v )^  
Article IV, Section H of toe 

Regulations, for the foi- 
lowhig praject: ..
„«Hlgliland Oak V lR a ^  
Mkndheeter, Oosia. 
CJoortruotion 
Lawrence, AnjhRect 
1’’-40’- t6’9-66 Sheet 1-—Re
vised 8-a5-67 Section H Ad-

. 4lttkm”  . -  .
All tatereated persona may 

attend tMa bearing-
Ptannlng and 
Yf/,p4ng' Oommimlon 
M. AtSer Dohkln. 
CBtainnan 
Cjarence W. WeHl. 
Secretary .

\

Every smart man changes his oil before it’s too late. Put for 

only $2.95 a month . . , less than the cost of a single change 

we’U convert your i)resent home heating system to gas. If 

you don’t already have a gas line into your home, we’U bring 

one in . . .  underground away from the weather . . .  and at no 

cost to you. W e’ll replace your current heating unit with a 

compact gas burner. The $2.95 is for rental. . .  including full 
burner maintenance-and service. Then . . .  you, too, wiU enjoy 

the economies of clean, modern gas, which has gone down

25% in the last fifteen ^ears.

>Vnd ydu’U save even m6re if you cook, cool, heat^ater ̂ d  

dry clothes by gas. The m()re gas you use.,. the lower the rate.

For fast information, mail this coupon or call your 
heating contractor or the Hartford Gas Company 
a t 2 4 l l 3 3 1  __________

,$2.9.̂ > a month. jituI W'rvice is influihtl! Wi-ll surf-. . .
I rail mo t|ui* k u;ul lot’s talk husinoss! |

CHARGE IT WITH 1

WWOOIDV flV Iv

MMMSWCRD NAHipiCAL 1 ------------ r

N m i i c '

•u '

C i t y . '/ip C«Hle_

( i y  Home Te lo p h < in c _ i_ _ _ _ _ ----- !---------------- ^ ^

Ib I T h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
' • Gas maKst the bis dilterence . . ; cp$l* le»*. too l

FARMMrrON SOUTH WIMOSOR
A t  R L  177 (PlalnVlUe Ave.) Route 5

Route 6 (Scott Swamp Bd.) On Ikwt Harttmil Otowa lime

Fo$ The B ig Man in Youc Family,' Vialt O w  B ig MRa’a Ship  

In Berilm, Cozip.
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Obituary
■In. J mbm M um y 

■In. Fktrence Smith Mur
ray, 78, of Woodmont, former- 

' ly of Ifoochwter, died Aug. 29 
. in iniford. She waa the wife of 
James Murray.

Mrs. Murray was born in 
Bast Hartford, a daughter of 
LiUline and Joshua Smith, and 
came to Manchester when she 
was very young. She attended 
Manchester schools. She left 
here about 30 years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two daughters, 
XOss Barbara Murray of Wood- 
mont and Mrs. Kenneth Strong 
of Daytona Beach, Fla.; a son. 
Earl Murray of West HoUy- 

°wood, Fla.; six grandchildren 
and two' great-grandchildren. 

Burial was in Milford.

Mrs. Arthur St. Laurent
Mrs. Rose Burns St. Laurent, 

66, of East HarUord, mother of 
Thomas F. St. Laurent of Man
chester and Mrs. Lois E. Kibbe 
of Ellington, died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the wife of Arthur St. 
Laurent.

Survivors also include anoth
er son, 4 other daughters, 3 sis
ters and 17 gfrandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mkss 
of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

3 Applicants 
• For Town Post

The 'i\>wn of Manchester has 
received three applications for 
the post of senior engineering 
aide, at an annual salary of 86,- 
954 minimum to '87,449 maxi
mum. Yesterday was the dead
line date for the filing of ap
plications.

Two of the applicants are 
from Manchester. ’The third 
is from Wes*t Hartford. The new 
aide will be chosen by Director 
of Public Works William O’Neill 
after review of qualifications.

’The post had been advertis
ed last February but had re
mained unfilled because of the 
dearth of qualified applicants at 
that time.

In the meantime, the posi
tion of town engineer remains 
vacant and may have to be re
advertised. ’This position, with 
an annual salary range of 88,- 
840 to 811.310, has been empty 
since July 14, when Emil Lucek 
resigned for a similar job in 
South Windsor.

Six applications had been re
ceived in late July for the posi
tion of town engineer and three 
of the applicants were consider
ed qualified.

However, for one reason or 
another, none of the three re
tained interest in the post.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today that jobs in munic
ipalities go begging because 
of the stiff competition from 
private Industry.

State News UAW Strikes Ford; 
Roundup 25 States Involved

(Ctintlniit^ from Page Onej

washed” by whites, All said. 
“They’ve got you hating your
self arid you don’t know it.”

He said that when he was-a

(Oontinned from Page One)
gan, Reuther told neWsmen at 
Ford headquarters in suburban 
Dearborn that he was “most

child, “I knew something was disappointed.”
wrong, but I didn’t know what 
it was. Afrlcians could go where 
we couldn't go.

He had said' earlier this year 
“this union is going to be tested 
like it has never been tested be-

’I used to ask Mom: ’Why fore,” and he told the news con-
isn’t Jesus black?” ference: ”I think Ford workers

All was given a rousing wel- are able to stand the test.”
come by the crowd of 800 per
sons.

Henry Ford II, board chair
man and grandson of the com-

Earlier in his one-day visit to pany founder, assailed the Walk- 
New Haven, All told newsmen out as “totally unjstified and' 
he did not believe Negroes completely unnecessary.”
should resort to violence against 
the “white power structure.”

He called it “a bludgeon 
against the public interest,” and

“The Negro who is violent is “tragic in its implicatios for the 
like a big, brave bull knocking whole nation.”

But he added he had no re
grets about the decision to face

heads 'with a locomotive,” he 
said.

Referring to his fight against the strike “rather than surrep- 
induction into the Arm ed'^rces, ‘t®*’ to an ^realistic set of union 
All said entering the Army demands.' He also called the 
“would bother me very much, demands unreasonable, uncon- 
It would be intolerable because sclonable and irresponsible,
I don’t eat pork, I pray five “The strike will be costly, but 
times a day, and I can’t stand the effects of an unsound settle- 
the name Cassius <3ay. *” ®"t would be far more pervti-

“I ’d Shoot myself-—I’d go ^t^e, longer lasting, and. In the

1 2 th  U irc iiit

Court Cases
Peter O. PostmaB

Peter O. Postma, 82, of Hous
ton, Tex., formerly of 33 Olcott 
Dr. died Tuesday at Sam Hous
ton Memorial Hospital, Houston.

Mr. Postma was born in the 
Netherlsuids, Jan .2, 1886. He 
lived in Manchester 23 years, 
moving to Houston one year 
ago. He operated a jewelry and 
watch repair store in Hartford 
for 45 years.

Survivois include a son, Otto 
P. Postma of Houston; a daugh
ter,'Mrs. Ftank W. Ford Jr. of 
New York City and Candlewood 
Isle; a brother, John Postma 
of Manchester; four grandchil
dren and a g;reat-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. .Wallace 
G. Flske of the UniversaUst 
Church, West Hartford, ■will 
officiate. Biulal will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. ’

George Popowics
TOLLAND — George Popo- 

wlcz ot Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Sophie Wisniewski of Tolland, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, three other daugh
ters and seven grandchildren.

Funeral, services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Ta- 
larsM Funeral Home, 380 Maple 
Ave., Hartford. Burial will be 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Anuond Dancoese
’The fimeral of Armond Dan-, 

cosse of 185 Autumn St. was 
held this morning from the 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Jame.s’ 
Church.

'The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Martin 
SkoUky, deacon, and the Rev. 
Daniel O’Connell, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- 

' ganist and soloist.
Burial was in St. James’ 

Cemetery. Msgr. Reardon read 
the committal service.

Bearers were James Dog- 
gart' Jr., Larry Ransom, Rich
ard Ransom, George Moquin 
Jr., Jean Moquin and William 
Bassette.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Charges against an AWOL 

Marine were reduced this morn
ing, the case was kept in the 
jurisdiction of the Circuit Court, 
and a pre-sentence investigation 
was ordered.

■^e Marine, Pvt. Richard J. 
Abbey, and a 16-year-old com
panion from Brighton, Mass., 
were arrested last week. Abbey 
was charged ■with two counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, two of larceny 
under 8250, and one of theft of 
a motor vehicle. This morning, 
the theft charge was reduced to 
taking a motor vehicle without 
permission and the breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent counts were changed to en
tering without permission. The 
youth was referred to juvenUe 
authorities.

A Marine sergeant, William 
MacMillan, was in court to 
transport Abbey to jail and he 
took' Abbey to Hartford State 
Jail. Abbey will remain there 
until he finishes his sentence, 
then he will be brought to Bos
ton to the brig there, MacMil
lan said.

A'' psychiatric examination 
was ordered for John H. Moo
ney, 16, of 364 Main St., who is 
charged with tampering with a 
motor vehifcle, breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent and 
using a motor vehicle without 
permission.

I*W>Secutor James Mirabile 
asked Judge Angelo Santanlello 
to order the medical exam, say
ing the youth "did not seem to 
understand the proceedings 
against him."

The case was referred to the 
Family Relations Office and 
continued to Oct. 6.

The case of Mark A. Clough, 
16, of 507 Main St. was trans- 

^ f̂erred to juvenile court. He is 
charged with larceny under 
816.

The cases of three other ju
veniles were similarly transfer
red. TTie three, Michael A. 
Day, 16, of 19 Holl St., Keith 
Lassonde, 17, of W. 'Vernon St., 
and Peter F. ’Traygis, 16, of Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton, are 
charged wim possession of al
coholic beverages on town prop
erty. r

No Confusing Joe, Anyway!
The smiles worn by these youngsters, being greeted by Mrs. Cliara Kirby, kindergarten 
teacher at Bentley School, bear teabimony to the fact that one’s first day a t school dan be 
fun and fWied 'with surprises. Sometimes you even get your picture in 'the paper. In this 
case, the children symbol'ize noit only the return to classes of 10,000 Manchester school 
children, but they also pro-vide an unusual example of the teaclier’s annual September di
lemma—how to keep all the names straight. Mrs. Kirby solves the problem by ptnnlng 
name tags to the children. 'WiJUi th.ese three pupils tags wtiil be especially helpful. ’They’re 
triplets^oseph, Mary Ann and Elizabeth Ann Neubelt. Or is it Elizabeth Ann and MJary 
Ann? ’Ihe five-year-olds are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Neubelt of 23 Strick
land St. ’Ihey Should feel right a t home at Bentley. Mrs. Florence Woods, principal, is 
their Strickland St. neighbor. Joey’s eye is patched to correct a  Vision defedt cadled am- 
blyoplia, commonly known as ’’lazy eye” blindness. The condition 'wlas detedted during 
Manchester’s first pre-school -visdon screening held last spring. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

crazy.”

Convict Rescues Pair
SOMERS (AP)—To the couple 

from New Jersey, Paul Lenart 
was not just a convict—he waa

final analysis, even more cost
ly,” Ford said in a statement.

’The gap between the opposing 
positions was reflected Jn anoth
er news conference when Ford’s 
top bargainer, Malcolm Deiiise,

the man who rescued them from *5 sides ever(jame close to a settlement.
”I think I can answer thatthe waters of Crescent Lake.

Lenart won the commendation J'i nr J n  J r r- , with a flat no, he said,of Warden Frederick G. Reincke
Wednesday ^for action in members of the Big
bringing. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ^hree, also stiffened Wednesday

to the union demands. While

General Motors and Chrysler,

N.J;,

Marines Battle 
Well Armed Troops
(Continued from Page One)
U.S. headquarters 

157 Americans died in action 
last'week and 1,588 were wound
ed, about an average casualty 
figure despite the lull in the 
fighting during that period. But 
enemy casualties of 1,055 killed 
were reported, nearly 500 less 
than the week before and the 
lowest enemy total since last 
April.

Action in the ground war had 
been relatively light lor about 
two months until early this 
week, when Communist forces 
began showing signs of readi
ness for renewed action in the 
northern zone defended by the 
Marines.

Marine officers said mgny of 
the Communist ^ead found on 
the battlefield today wore rnSV, 
freshly cleaned uniforms. Some 
of the equipment was brand 
new, - including Chinese gas 
masks, field radios and subma
chine guns.

Although the Marines estimat
ed that about 4,000 North Viet
namese were engaged in the 
fight, they identified elements of 
three units—the 1st, 3rd and 21st

r e p o r t e d " ' T u e s d a y  in a brief fight 
with guerrillas hidden along the 
junction of two jungle trails. 
’The junbtlon had been booby- 
trapped with an old mortar 
shell. Blood trails and bloody 
sandals nearby indicated the pa

position to the government.” 
Dzu said.

Most of S a i g o n ’s 
Vietnamese-lang;uage newspa
pers printed what purported to 
be an American news dispatch 
saying U.S. officials in Washlngr 
ton thought Dzu had received 
many Viet Cong votes. Dzu did 
do well in several insecure 
areas.

Haines of Chatsworth,
WM^orklng Tuesday ô continue production

evening at the state prison’s TcTordlS'* t f  c S a c t

srH ^ ain rs^ crir  ^
d Ford’s*’ at 11:69dumped into the lake when their
canoe capsized.

Running to the nearby lake.
p.m.

Reuther renewed his charge 
that “there is a concerted effort

L ^ a rt saw H^nes thrashing the Big Three to thwart free 
about and Mrs. Haines trying to collective bargaining.” Spokes- 
grab hold of the canoe, TOe y,g companies stCid the
prison trusty went to their charge was groundless.
rescue in • a leaky old rowboat 
that had recently drifted to the ’The red-haired, 60-year-old

Stocks in Brief
prison’s side of the lake, and union chief said the strl^ke could

have been averted if Ford hadbrought them to shore.
The couple went to B. "W. accepted the union proposal for

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
trol put up a fight and inflicted market trimmed away most of

Deane, the prison business man- econom-ic terms in the new pactager,
that

some casualties.
The spokesman said the two 

murdered men had not been 
wounded in the ambush itself.

, Wednesday and Insisted “‘t .  1
he accept 820, to be credited binding arbitration.

Challenge Election
SAIGON (AP) — Six civilian 

presidential candidates in South while and then showed a small

a moderate gain early this after
noon. Trading was active.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage was up .69 at 907.65.

The start of a strike against 
Ford left Big Three automak
ers mixed.

Ford traded unchanged for a

to Lenart’s commissary account. P ^'
Lenart, a 29-year-old resident “■•‘’‘Orators, before

of Meriden is servinir a term award, would have. __ . p ,, _to determine the ’’prices, profitsof one to five-and-a-half years 
for forgery.

prices, profits 
and executive compensation of

Vietnam asked the Constituent 
Assembly today to void the elec
tion of Nguyen Van 'Thleu, 
cladming they have evidence it 
was rigged.

’’Each of us is making sep
arate complaints. I have six,” 
said Truong Dinh Dzu, the Sai
gon lawyer who ran second to 
Thleu and his running mate,

fractional loss. General Motors 
nudged higher. Chrysler was 
unchainged.

Steels were generally lower. 
Rubbers and oils were mixed.

A few more stocks showed 
gains than losses.

’The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was un
changed at 336.2 with Industrials

Denise, in a letter to ' the 
UAW, .termed, the ^^arbitration 
proposal “clearly unaccepta
ble "

Reuther accused Ford of

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, in the up .4, rails up .2 and utilities 
election last Sunday. off .5.

The goverxunent countered Allis-Chalmers was weak, Iqs- 
with charges that the Viet Cong *̂'8 about 114 in active trading, 
electioneered on behalf of Dzu. General Dynamics declined 
The official government news "lor® than a point.

,1, o J T , , agency Vietnam Press quoted a Motorola and Collins Radion
niv*i^nn* Th! 2nd Infantry captured Viet Cong to back up were actively traded 2-point los- Divlsion. This meant that per- ers.

Xerox fell abou^ 5 points.

The warden’s commendation 
was placed In his file, where it S a f n l S ”  
will come to the attention of the “ 
parole board.

Fire Suspects Sought
HARTFORD (AP) — Police 

sought suspects today in a fire "confusing the Issue—they don t̂ 
bombing incident which took want to test their position before 
place just before midnight a board of impartial judges.” 
Wednesday in a n . n^uirtment union and company spokes- 
house in this city’s North End. „ien said a decision on when to 

The fire department quickly resume negotiations may not 
extinguished the flames on both come until Monday, 
floors of the building at 66 There was no indication that 
Barbour St., the same street hit gc^d would present a nCw offer, 
by two separate fire-setting in- ______ __________________ _
cidents early in August. 

Two homemade bombs con- day from the Federal Correc-

Mrs. Mary -Colleran 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Col

leran of 34H Garden Dr. was 
held this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church.

’The Rev. Daniel O’Connell 
was celebrant: Mrs. Ralph Mac
carone was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery. Father O'Connell read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Theodore Fair
banks, Albert Sobielo, Edward 
Hamil, Harry Madden, Helmar 
Gustafson and Edward Walters.

TWO JURISDICTIONS 
BELEN, N.M. (AP) —At 

Dave’s Tavern in Belen, the pa
trons dance in the county and 
drink in the town.

This is because the olty limits 
line runs through the middle of 
the tavern, ‘with the bar section 
located in^de the city and the 
dance hall in the county.

n ils  hadn’t bothered anyone 
until recently, when .burglars 
broke Into th e' dance hall and 
went through Ifto  cross the city- 
county line and rob the bar. 
This left Belen Police Chief Fe
lix Quintaiut an<f Valencia Coun- 
ty  S tarlit Jack Elkins with a
qUMtlon of JurliKliction...........  '•

They aolve#. it by having 
Qqihtana investigate the crime. 
He made duplicate reports to 
^ e iif f  Elkins.

About Town
't. Sgt. Richard F. Strong is 

on duty at Pleiku AB, Vietnam. 
His. wife, Janet, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Alice Anderson of 18 
Plymouth Lane.

The Men’s Fellowship Club of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Cita
del. Refreshments will be serv
ed after a business meeting.

Emanuel Churchmen ' of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet - tomorrow in Luther Hall 
at the church. A potluck will be 
served at .6:30 p.m. The Rt. 
Rev; Msgr. Edward J. Rear
don; pastor of St. James Church 
will be guest speaker. His top
ic is “Ecumenical Relations.” A 
sound fllhi in color on the 1967 
Indianapolis “600” race will be 
shown, ’The evbnt is open to 
all men of the church.

IS

Members of Hose Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 7 at the Holmjes fu n 
eral Home, 400 Main St.; to pay 
respects to the late Clarence 
Smith, a 'i^ember. -

hap 9,000 Red troops were in the 
immediate area.

The battle apparently was 
joined when a Marine battalion 
on the move was struck On its 
right flank by a savage attack. 
Although the^arines hit hard, 
one compafiy pushed out and 
charged into the exposed flank 
of the attacking Reds and rolhKl 
it up, killing 50 of the enemy in 
one sudden surge without losing 
a man. •

The Communists used tear 
gas, in one action, but the Ma
rines were wearing gas masks.

One of the Marine battalions 
fought off three night assaults 
on its perimeter, and the fight
ing was hand to hand as the 
North Vietrtamese made minor 
breaches in the battalion’s dg- 
fepse before being repulsed.

In much of the fighting, the 
North Vietnamese battled from 
hamlets well prepared with 
trenchlines and bunkers.

Marine planes, artillery and 
helicopter, gunships supplied 
continuous support. The ' heavy 
fighting broke off at 4 a.m. after 
12 hours of constant combat, but 
sporadic contacts continued dur
ing the day.

The Que Son valley is a fertile 
plain leading from the coast into 
irregularly bunched foothills 
about 15 to 25 miles inland. In 
the past several months two big

Four of the candidates told 
newsmen they are joining with Boeing 3 and Polaroid 2. 
four others defeated in the elec- Gains of about a point each 
tlons to form an antigovernment were scored by RAC, Interna- 
front that does “not recognize, ttoual Nickel and General Elec- 
these fraudulent elections” trie.

”We are asking for a nation- U.S. Pipe & Foundry climbed 
wide recount of all the prov- about 2 points on heavy volume. 
Inees,” Dzu said. Losses of a point or more were

The assembly .piust rule by taken by Green Giant, IBM and 
Oct. 2 on all charges of election U.S. Smelting, 
irregularity. If it finds too many Du Pont and Eastman Ko- 
of them. It can nullify the elec- dak slipped nearly a point each, 
tlon and call a new one. -Philadelphia & Reading gained

"If the assembly rejects our about 2 in active dalings. 
charges because they have no Prices were irregularly higher 
courage to invalidate the elec- on the American Stock Ex- 
tion, we iwill build“up a legal op- change.

slsted of soda bottles filled with Institution, here,
kerosene and stuffed with a tis- Edward Lee Thomas of Peters 
sue paper were found, fire *̂ arg, N.Y., police said, was 
authorities said. Slight damage working as a gas station at- 
to walls, furniture and a tele- Cendant on Rt. 7 when he walk

ed to a nearby used car lot and 
asked to take a- demonstration

phone was reported.
Two children and four adults 

were in the building at the time. 
None was reported injured.

ride.
He failed to return.
Prison officials said Thomas,Marshall Winston, a tenant, „„„„, , _ . J  serving a four-year term forwas asleep in a first-floor bed-

room when one bomb came interstate shipment of stolen 
goods, was in the prison’s “work 
release” program.
. UOONN ENROLLMENT UP

through the w i n o w. He 
awoke and ran from-the room.

Screams of “fire!” theri'came
from upstairs in the children’s stoRRS (AP)-A 4 per cent 
room where a second ^ m b  had increase in enrollment over last 
crashed through the window, hit ^een reported by the
the wall and was burning in an university of Connecticut, 
adjacent empty room.

Police said there were no 
racial overtones to the incident.

This brings the total enroll
ment to 16,441 students, com-

Congressional Record 
LBPs Favorite Reading

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s favorite. mornSag 
reading is a pulp paper maga
zine that often caters to his key 
critics—’The Congressional Rec
ord.

It’s a good place to find out

official of the Government 
Printing Office recalls.

■When Johnson got to the 
White House he couldn’t wait 
for the morning home delivery 
that starts about 7 t .̂m. for con
gressmen who live in the Dls-

t;,, ^ n  ^  w pared to 16,810 during the past
J"” ' K . i l . t r a r  IS investigating. Franklin O. Finales said Wed-

ROBERT DAHL SUCCEEDED nesday. i
CHICAGO (AP) — A Harvard yThls includes students at the 

University professor has sUc-. five branches in Hartford, 
ceeded Robert A. Dahl of Yale Waterbury, Stamford, Groton 
as president of the American and Torrington.
Political Science Association. ----------------------

Named Wednesday was Merle 
Falnsod, professor o  ̂ govern
ment.

BRISTOL HOUSING LOAN
WASHING’TON (AP) — A 82.1

OVERLY HELPFUL 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo^(AP) — 

A waitress who tried To be help
ful cost Tip? and Mrs. Robert 
Stevens pome 8320.

Mrs. Stevens absentmindedly
what’s being said about him and trlct of Columbia. ’That delivery

route- originally' included ’The 
White House until Johnson call
ed for special delivery—some
times as early as 6 a.m.
.The job of Congressional Rec

ord reader for the President

ELEPHANT CALLER
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — - 

Hugo Schmitt, in charge of the 
elephants for Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum A Bailey Circus, said 
recently h6 ip asked dally how 
he talks to'^ri elephant. “It’s no 
mystery'language,” he said as 
he was parading 17 elephnt|| to
ward a circus tent, “ We just say 
the elephant’s name an<l a 
one-wofd command.' “Roma, 
come!” Schmitt hollered, Roma 
came. I

his. administration. And, some 
sources say, the President is not 
above planting an item or two to 
tell his side of the story.

. . .  _ He’s so anxious to get the
sweeps have been made through Record every day that a specled
the valley, netting enemy 1,666 white House messenger is dis- shifts among White House staff 
dead. Now the re-equipped Com- patched to pick it up hot off the members. Some agencies, 
munist forces in the area ap- Government Printing Office which have been receiving In- 
pear to be making another ef- press, sometimes before dawn, tensive Johnson proddings in 
fort to wrest control from the Usually by 7 a.m., a special the wake of criticism printed in 
Moines. White House 'aide is hard at the Record, think the President

Meanwhile, U.S. Commanders work culling through the pages . has a whole "task force’’ of 
announced that a search opera- of the Recortl to clip items and readers at work. The. reaction is 
tlon 26 miles east of Saigon had mark sections for Johnson’s at- that quick, 
found the bodies of an eight- tention. ."Die Congressional Record,
man U.S. Army patrol that dis- Oftert, after he reads the dally published under various titles 
appeared two days ago. . digest of the procedures ' of since about 1789, is filled with

Headquarters said the squad House and Senat^ speeches of items ranging from eulogies and 
had been ambushed by an estl- members and items they have editorials to a f t e r - d i n n - e r  
mated 60 guerrillas. It said six inserted in the appendix, John- speeches and favorite flower 
men were killed almost instant- son is on the phone to find out promotions. Congressmen can 
ly and two others evidently what his key officials are doing drop, in anything that strikes 
lived through the battle and to offset some criticism, correct 
were murdered. One man was some blooper or promote a sag- 
believed strangled and the sec- ging, project. j

been shot In the back of He has r((ade it clear repeat- „ -
the .head by a weapon' held so ediy to Cabinet and staff that he ment about 8100 a page to prii#] 
close it left powder burna.on the wants thim to respond quickly 'Periodically there’s caustiPc 
botiy- y 1 to congressional complaints, in- comment about absurejities

'Headquarters said an’ inten- 'qulrles and requests.. 
slve investigation had ■ .been Johnson, gqt into the habit of 
made 6n the battlefield and the scouring . The Congressional 
action i;econstructed on the ba- Record during his more than 26 
sis of what was found. years of service in Congress.

A spokesman said the patrol "Even when he was majority 
ettidently was cut down about leader, he whnted it early,” an

Housing Authority has been ap- ^^^er Items In the
proved by toe Department of restaurant. After sh e .> ft, a 
Housing and Urban Develop- waitress, spotting toe purse.

rushed with It to toe front of toe 
Sen. Abraham Riblcoff,' p- ^afe and saw a woman getting

i*V into her car to drive away. She
u s ^  to build 200 low-rent homes, ^aked toe Woman If toe purse 
11,^® senator also announced ^^s hers and received a quick 
Wednesday that Yale University , .-Yes, thank you” as toe car 
has been awarded a 8260,206 ^ v e  off. 
contract for the first year of a About that time Mrs, Stevens 
three-year study of motivation realized that she had left toe 
and learning in retarded pel’- pyrse at toe restaurant and re- 
sotis. The grant was from the turned—only to find that the

Only a day earlier, Dehlse' told 
newsmen Ford had no new pro
posal and was not .preparing 
one.

In its only ptoposal thus far, 
Ford offered a general wage 
boost of 13 cents an hour, plus 
2.8 per cent toe last two years ot 
a proposedd three-year contract. 
Tlie company said this would to
tal a minimum of 34 cents.

’The union demands, which 
Reuther calls . “toe longest and 
most ambitious In UAW histo
ry,” have been estimated at 
from 90 cents to 86 an hour per 
workers, compared to 86.70, an 
hour per worker the companies 
now pay in wages and benefits. 
'Top UAW demands are for a 

substantial wage increase, an 
additional wage boost for skilled 
tradesmen, higher pensions, 
elimination of toe disparity be
tween Canadian and U.S. auto 
plant pay, and guranteed n- 
nual Income.

Ford made no mention of the 
last two items. The union said 
toe Ford offer on toe other is
sues was unsatisfactory.

Denise said that while there i s . 
no sign of settlement, “both Mr. 
Reuther and Ford recognize the 
basic fact that toe company will 
auffer and employes will suffer 
correspondingly.

“I feel sure that there will be 
real effort on both sides to get 
this thing behind us,’’ he said.

Reuther said toe fundamental 
economic issues were not being 
dealt 'Within prestrike bargain
ing, “and there can be no agree
ment until we deal with these is
sues.” /

The UAW strike fund, totaling 
868 iftlllion, would last about 18 
weeks ag^nst Ford. The fund 
would go out in strike benefit 
payments of 820 to 860 to work
ers.

A Sept. 26 convention of 3,000 
union delegates representing toe 
1.4 million UAW members Is ex
pected to boost union dues to fi
nance toe strike If it eats deeply 
into the fund.

Ford estimated toe strikers 
will Ipse a total of 86.2 million a 
day In wages each day of a 
strike—a wage loss of about 833 
per striker each day.

While General Motors and 
Chrysler agreed to operate un
der some contract pro'vlsibns 
without extending toe contract, 
toey handed toe UAW toe job 
of collecting its union dues.

General Motors also said that 
while it will continue grievance 
procedure, it will not submit 
grievances to outside arbitra
t i o n s  step contrkbts’TiofhlSlly 
require.

... ’rbw.tuieh. picked T'ocd.aa4he 
company it would bargain with 
to win a settlement Chrysler 
and General Motors would be 
asked to match or better. But 
with the strike at Ford, Reuther 
said he would tell GM and 
Chrysler that toe union is pre
pared to bargain with them 
“without reference to toe 
strike.”
_____ i___ ._______ _̂_______

Quakes, N-Blast 
Confuse Tests

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Two light earthquakes and an 
underground nuclear blast 
teamed up early today to lend 
confusion to toe exact science of 
seismology.

The first report of an earto- 
'quake came from toe San Fran
cisco area at 6:39 a.m., register
ing only between 3 and 4 on toe 
Richter Scale.

A second shock, at 6:46 a.m., 
registered 6.6 on toe Richter 
Scale, and Dr. Charles Richter 
of toe California Institute of 
Technology called it potentially 
damaging.

Later, seismologists at Cal
tech and toe University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley said the sec
ond ' reading apparently came 
from an underground '^nuclear 
■test in Nevada, announced at 
6:46 by toe' Atomic Energy 
Conimission.

Dr. Clarence Allen of Caltech 
said “toe situation was confused 
by a light shock In Baja Califor
nia, Mexico, earllerk toe light 
earthquake near Hollister, and 
finally by toe last reading. That 
last event was. clearly from an
other shock, as far as we know 
now,”

Dr. Richter .said “the confu
sion arose because toey had the 
same order of distance. We 
don’t know positively, but toe 
recording does refer to toe nu
clear detonation.”

Department of Health, ^duca 
tlon and Welfare.
HOSPITALS AND ELDERLY
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A key

purse had been given to another 
woman.
CINCINNATI TO BUY BOAT
CINCINNATI (AP) — This

their fancy.
Although it’s an ‘ unpreten

tious, pulp paper publication, 
the Record costs the -govern-

role in coordinating long-term River city, which already 
care lor elderly,, patients should owns a railroad, also plans to 
be accepted by Connecticut’s acquire a showboat, 
general hospitals, a Yale pro- City Council’s Finance Com- 
fessor contends. mlttee voted ’Tuesday to allow

The care of the elderly has officials to spend 813,600 86,000 
been kept “ too long outside the •*iore than o r i g i n a l l y  
mainstream of medicine;’’ said authorized—to' buy toe showboat 
Miss Barbara J. Lee, assistant Majestic from Indiana Unlversl- 
profesaor of public. healto.

some congressmen have print
ed. -I t’s even been callefl a 
"dumping ground for tfash, 
tripe'and trivia.” ,!

But, it obviously has a spci  ̂al 
fascination Jor faithful reader 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

She spoke Wednesday 'at a 
quarterly meeting of , toe Con
necticut Hospital Plantting Com
mission.
, ESCAPEE SOUGHT
.DANBURY- (AP)—Police were

ty-
The boat would be used as 

part of a new riverfront park 
•and may ieyen serve as tide 
stage tor sonie more theatrical 
productions. The deal iricliides 

"toe Majestic’s tugboat.
Cincinnati' already owns a

searching today for a 27-year- 3S6-mtle railroad from here 
old man who escaped Wednes- Chattanooga, Tenn., j

4 ANT FOSSILS FOUND 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

TVo ■■ amateur minerolo^sts 
rock hunting on toe New Jersey 
coast have found two fossilized 
ants in a piece of amber 100 
million ,yeara old.

Scientists at Harvard Univer
sity, where toe fossils were 
studied, said toe fossils are be
lieved to be toe oldest remains 
of a '“social’’’insect ever found.

TTie specimens were discov
ered near Cliffwood, N.J., by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frey of 
Mountainside, N.J. ^

Previously discovered fossil
ized anU dated back 60 million 
years, toe imiverslty said.

BiUJAM PENN’S WISH 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

When William Peim .founded 
Philadelphia in 16K, he vowed It 

''should be a green country town. 
So the city’s FOirmouilt park 
Commission recently launched a 
program to plant 791 trees , along 
city streets.

V . .

/
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CRC to Recommend 
Directors Get Raise

for a  diartor clause atatihg 
ttiait itowp. en^piloyes would <of>er- 
ate under a. merit system.

Tlie members agreed that a 
merit system is part of per
sonnel rules, under the' func- 

. , Uons of toe general manager.
_ A pay raise for Manchester’s directors, to be effec- PiaoUig toe merit-system clause 

tiye in November .1969, is being recommended by the *i>e charter, toey agreed. 
Charter. Revisidn Commission (CRC)..The CRC voted might abrogate Oite duties.
5 to 1 last night to reennmend a S500 a year stipend for The Charter Revision Com- 
the directors, with the board

8200 yeaiily, wSto to© chair
man and oecrebaty eaich get
ting 8300.

'The lone “no” volte cast last 
n%h,t waa by Demoorat < John

he
mlBslon will present aM of its ^  
recommended charter changes'- 
to the Board of .Directors a t the 
latter’s Oct. 3 meeting. The 
board will take it fiom there.

*®*,**“  “ “ other of ourv.proposals, board chairman (mayor) to get vvamed. ^
Tlie yeairlv consensus of toe ^ ^

since 1967, when the town n ^ b * s  present toat ^  referendum
chatter wa© aftopted, has been Ĵ ® v^bether osite mo goaH.

^  Ihe CR^s recommendations
wl» he drafted into legal form ^ t o  the Board of Directors it- Connecticut Ptfbllc Ex-

■rite CRC voted one other P®^«ures Council as a public
service and at no cost to the

F t t ^ d .  V o ^  '-yea:’ " i f  town. The draft will be subject
to review by Town Counsel 
John Shea.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 266

RepubHCana DkMwJd' Conrad, change to November of even- 
Hartan Taylor, M. Adler Dob- numbered years toe board’s 
Wla and Misa Elinor Hashlm; mandatory review of toe gen- 
and Democrat Irving Aronson. manager. The change
Republican, Thiotnaa BaMey and would be effective as of No- 
Demooraita Olof Andeiaon. and vember 1970. This November’s 
Nell EDla were not present ve-vlew would be toe last until 
teat night. then.

The vote for toe pay hike The proposed charter change ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY- 
atlpulBted toat to© word "com- Is routine, because of a change Stephen Barton 12 Doane St • 
penaatton” Should be changed in election laws voted by the Laurence BiUiel, Catolyn Dr.’. 
toj;;expeoaeS.” 1967 State A ^ W y  Hebron; ChrisuAa B r i ^ .  ?7

The /OigumenltB for the Starting with 1969, local of- 
boost centered around “toe out flclals will be elected In No- 222 Hilliard St • Howard 

expeneea” w i t h  y ^ b e r  of odd-numbered years Christensen, RFD 3 ,'Coventry; 
whito «rec’̂  are faced. Until now. Manchester s l^ a l ^  Collette. 163 Lake Rd.,

« ’’® Andover; James Covensky, 268
ho is of even-numbered years. Severs Rd.. South Windsor;

on board, whs one com- Manoheeter town officials j^rs. Mary Donleavy, Highland 
. u. ' elected last October are frozen u r„  Wapplng; Mrs. Doris Fogg,

November Amston; Diana Gaulin, 694 
*̂*'® "®** local^elec- covemora Highway, South Ow need for an Increase, tion will be held.

’*® The ORC last night turned 
feared toat toe proposal might ^own a request by Town Man- 
jeopaidize all CRC recommen- Weiss for changing

toe title, “Department of Wel
fare,” to "Department of So
cial Services.”

the

Windsor; James Gott, 99 Co
lumbus St.

“I t  'Will make uls vulnerable 
to attack by those- who oppose

GHAReE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
6M Owtar St. 649-M14

Weiss’ request was on 
basis that toe department now 
advises senior citizens on many 
subjects and toat the senior 
citizens do not want to be con
sidered welfare cases.

Also, Stephen Gould, 42 Salem 
Rd.; Mrs. Audrey Harriman, 
Marlborough; Darren Houle, 
Bette Circle, Vernon; Peter 
Jepeal, East Hartford; Donald 
Kane, Rt. 6, South Windsor; 
J. Paul LaBlond, RFD 2, Rock- 
■ville; Mrs. Marjorie Marks, 70 
Oakland Rd., Wapplng; James 
Martello, 16 Worcester Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Marion Moriarty, 211 
Vernon St.; Edward Mullarkey,

2

The ■vote against a  toame 
change was on tlje basis that HrrtfordT’’R^bVrt“‘M u i^ 7  
the; primary funotdon of toe hiu Dr., Rockville. 
Welfare Department Is welfare 
work.

“Changing toe name wouldn’t
Also, Stella Orduz, 113 Pine 

St.; Medos Palshaw,' Ellington;
James Reuter, 96 S. Lakewood to ^ g e  anything, one member Kimberly

The c i te  refused to  reconsld- 
er Its August OOtion, when It

Red Cross Aide

Torrance to Serve
Year in Vietnam%

George Y. Torrance Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George Y. 
Torrance, 36D St. James St., is scheduled to leave the 
United States tomorrow for South Vietnam. He is with 
the American Red Cross and the assignment is fwr one
year. He has been stationed at 
Ft. Dix, N.J., since Jime.

Torrance is an assistant field 
director In toe American Red 
Cross Service a t Military In- 
slballations program.

In Vleltnam, TOirance "wlU 
work closely with toe field di
rector ait an undisclosed mili
tary x>o9t dn provkOng such tra 
ditional Red Cross services as 
personal and family counseling, 
emergency communications, and 
emergency finand'al assistance 
for Amerioan servicemen sta- 

, tioned ‘there.
The Red Cross field director 

or his assistant is toe overseas 
link with a soldier’s hometown 
Red Cross chapter. In toe 
event of a  birth, death, or fam
ily emergency back home, tt 1s 
toe field director or his assist
ant who corttaots toe service
man and provides appropriate 
counsel or assistance.

Bom In Manchester, Tiorrance 
attended (M a  aii c 'h e s t  e r  High 
School and graduated in 1956 
from the University of Con
necticut, Storrs, Conn., with a 
B.A. degree In history.

From 1956' untU 1963, Tor
rance worked for ithe Factory 
Insurance Association, Atlanta,
Ga. In .1963 be went to Liberia,

George Y. Torrance Jr.
pal Oi'dcr of the Holy Cross 
until 1964.

Torrance served as a oorporall 
In the UjS. Army, 1951-1953, 
and was assigned to Germany.

First Mule
The first mule bred in this 

country of which there is a 
record was one bred by George 
Washington. The first jack 

West Afirlca, for toe Holy Cross brought to America was pre- 
Llberkan Mission end worked in sented to him by the king of 
toe Mission run by the EJplscp- Spain.

turned down a  Wriss request

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57^2 COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES—ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS

ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
Form«riy o f Roy & John

Mrs. Alice Warchol, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Cora White, Crest- 
field Convalescent Home; Nel
son Winslow, 12 Knox St.; Susan 
Yonika, 482 Strong Rd., South 
Windsor; John Zamaltis, 9E Mc
Guire Lane.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Courchesne, Upper Butcher. 
Rd., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gannon, RFD
1, Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Koeck, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Gary McDonough, 186 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Marino, 36 Buto Hill Rd.; Lewis 
Rosebrooks, WiUimantic; Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith, Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Virginia Wehrll, 46 
Thrall Rd. ,Vernon; Vlncenty 
Swed, RFD 1, Hebron; William 
Danahy, 56 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Schaller, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Nyla Parker, RFD
2, Manchester.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Herlth, 77 
Starkweather St.; Paul Nielsen, 
East Hartford; John Coma, 
168 Maple St.; Alvar Berggren, 

30 Leland Dr.; Brian Sisco, 65

Hebron’s ‘Red Barn Prepares for Auction Saturday
Emery TYiylor, left, and Albert Hlldlng bring some Items Into toe Red Bam In Hebron tor 
Saturday’s auction. ’The men’s and ■vwimen’s fellowships , of toe Hebron Congreglaitional 
Chutsh are sponsoring toe auctllon. Bob Dickson, toe auctioneer, will, stiart business at 
10:30 a.m. ’The bom ait the comer of Rt. 6 A and 86. (Herald photo by Pinto)

New England's Leading 

TwO'Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 ailmizeloii. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t, Hartford—TeL 247-1116

Applications now being accepted for

PIANTII
H O H A W  BULBS 

have arrived!

TULIPS 10 for 99c • DAFFODILS 19 for $1̂
ALSO: DW ARF TULIPS and HYACINTHS

V\ . '

HARDY PERENNIALS
Plant only once. Bleeding Heoita, Sbaa- 
taa, Lythrmn. Hundreda Mote.

Only 69c 3 for $2.00

s —P—E—C—I—A—L

PANSIES
' Hardv Miim̂ LARGE PLANTS

ilC ll U J IV IIIIIIO 5 0  QQc
PLANTS

Large Potted, Mixed Colon. 
FiU In Those Vacant Spots Now!

Landscape problem? Then sm  
Woodhuid' Gardms for FREE AD
VICE!

Largs, Healthy, Potted 
•  Aiulrtimdat •Juaiyen 

•  Hiailockt 
•  Eaglith Holly -

$ 0 -9 5 ,
See ■

Them!

Rid Thosa Woods with 
SCOTTS BUILDER 

Covors 5,000 sq. f t . Rog. $6.95
. N O W *5 .9 5
Now’a The Beet Time To 

Feed and Sow Oraoa S e^ !

GLADIOLI
fU lC i^ rsftl o n  (Bunch) 

Only 1 mMaM Fresh Cut
____________ ' 1

1 UhjojdliuuL GARDENS 1
IV Y o n ^ O b ^ te t^ jo r te ^ T e iite r ^ ie r ^ n ^ r i^ a t^ r it^ a a r llm  and garden proUemsI

JO H N  ft LEON ZAPADKA  
168 W O O DLAND STREET

GO TO A GROWER FOB HIS BXPJBBIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE!
“ FBOI^, OBOWEB TO YOU!” OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 PJB.'

Arcellia Dr.; David Whltrldge, 
163 Spruce St. Brian Harris, 
16 Brent Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Maud Booth, 130 Summer St.; 
Cindy Backus, 502 Graham Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Ramona Weeks, 
19 Lakeview Ter., Coventry; 
Mrs. Margaret Nordquist and 
son, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Pamela Hickey 
and daughter, 10 Lewis St., 
Rock'vllle; Mrs. Jean Lonergan 
and son, Storrs; Mrs. Diane 
Henry and son, GlMtonbury; 
Mrs. Margaret Smith and 
daughter, 132 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Jocelyn Ask and son, 33 Goslee 
Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Custer and 
son, 29 Roosevelt St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Sim
eon Luhrsen, Box 74, Tolland; 
Mrs. JUnda Morrissette, 123 
Eldridge St.; Pauline Aldrich, 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Boy Ad- 
ams,Lebanon; Andrze Zadlo, 8 
Regent St.; Mrs. Marcia Pln- 
ney and daughter, 12 Hathaway 
Lane; Mrs. Martha Swajn and 
son, 218 Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Patricia Martin ahd 
daughter, 97 Benedict Dr., Wap
plng.

Three to Enter 
Cadet Training
Brig: Richard B. Holz, divi

sional commander of Southern 
New England of the Salvation 
Army, will conduct a public 
farewell service Monday at 
7:45 p.m. at the Manchester 
Citadel for three cadets enter
ing the Salvation Army School 
for Officers ’Training from the 
Southern New England Division 
this month.

Lt. Col. Lyell Rader, territor
ial evangelist, will apeak at the 
service. ’The Mancljiester Songs-' 
ter Brigade will sing, and the 
Youth Band will play. Mrs. Al
ton Perrett will be the organist.

’lliose honored are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan ’Thompson of Water
ford, a former Waterford patrol
man and his wife, who Is a for
mer Salvation Army officer; 
and Miss Carol Jean Mylo, of 
Providence, R.I. daughter of 
Maj. and Mrs. James Mylo of 
toe Portland, Maine, Salvation 
Army Corps.

,T A m .  w w o m in g ,

The piccei you tee here are just a 
Mmpfe of tne more than 400 in the 
outstanding Ethan Allen open stock 
collection for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine,̂  elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid hfahpgany, space- 
Mving, storage-making Custom Room 
Flan units, and traditional Colonial ia 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See it 
today. • ,

STORE HOURS:
Monday end Tnezda^ Open tU) 6 PiM. 
Open Thnrsday and Friday Evenings 

ClosM Wednesday

The

Co..lnc.
Manchester 643-0890—RockviUe 875-2534

20 UNION STREET—Ro c k v ille , c o n n .

1AKE
OUT

TH EW
DONUT

...buyTkEdoZEN l

&IUIN

Come on in to a "snack-in”  
at your .Mister Donut Shop. 
Donuts are "in" at Mister 
Donut . . .  in a tantalizing, 
tempting variety, so feather- 
light, so, home-made fresh, so 
tender. They taste great with a 
cup qf Mister Donut coffee, 
the world's best. And for a 
special "in” treat try a swing
ing fpney pastry donut. . .  like 
The Square, The Mod, The 
Mini or The Go-Go. Take home 
a dozen today!

Win a Polaroid “ Swinger” , too)
Nothing to buy... just register 

at your participating Mister 
Donut Shop now! The 

Swinger” Sweepstakes 
closes September 10.

"WeVo mking 
a batch rli/ht now"

D o n u t.'
25$ W . IIID D U  inURMPKE 

MANGHESTCR
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Sunday, Sept. 24

Marine Band to Play 
2 Concerts in Town
The United Stal®® Marine Band, now beginning its 

concert tours for the 1967 fall season, will present after
noon and evening programs at Manchester High School’s 
Bailey Auditorium on Sunday, Sept. 24 under the au
spices of Manchestef Community College.

n e  M ^chester concerts' will 
be the band’s only Connecticut 
performance this year and 
will inaugurate the college's de
veloping fine ^rts series as it 
begins its fifth year.

According to student activities 
director Nicholais Costa, who is 
making arrangements for the 
Marine Band's appearance here 
the fine arW series will feature 
several other outstanding at
tractions throughout the year.

All proceeds ^rom the con
certs will be used to augment 
futut'e programs to be made 
available to the college and 
the community, Costa said.

The Marine Band's local per
formances at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
will both be under the direction 
of Lt. Col. Albert Schoepper, 
who has served as director since 
1966. In the afternoon perform
ance, which will differ from 
the evening program, Capt.
James King, assistant director,» 
will lead some of the selections.

Both programs will present 
widely varied types of music, 
ranging from symphonic and 
operatic pieces to tone poems, 
ballet, light opera and show 
tunes.

Several numbers will feature 
instrumental soloists on cornet, 
trombone, and marimba. Wil
liam James will serve as vo<»l 
soloist and also as concert 
moderator.

Now celebrating the 169th 
year ~ot its founding in 1798 
during President John Adams’
'White House term, the 50- 
member Marine Band is the 
oldest active military musical 
organization in the country.

It continues today as the of
ficial White House Band, hav
ing earned the honored title,
“The President’s Own.” It is 
the only musical group that 
plays regularly at White Housh 
social functions.

I t  is regularly called upon 
to express musically the na
tion’s greetings to visiting roy
alty and foreign dignitaries, 
and it has supplied Uie musical 
settings for every White House 
wedding, as well as escorting 
stri<dcen Presidents to their 
final resting places.

The ensemble is thus re
quired to perform, from a vast 
repertoire and musical library, 
practically every form of mu
sical expression.

One of the pioneer units in ra- ■ 
dio, and the first military con
cert band to televise a series of 
programs, the Marine Band has 
secured a position as one of the 
foremost symphonic concert en
sembles of our day.

It first began its nationwide 
tours in 1891 under the leader
ship of John Philip Sousa, the 
“March King,’’ whose stirring 
"Semper Fidelis” became the 
official march of the Marine 
Corps.

In its Icmg histo^, only 22 
men have conducted the Marine 
Band. Lt. Col. Schoppper, who 
became director in 1965 upon 
the retirement of Lt. Col. San- 
telman, has been a member of 
the band since 1934.

'nckets are being cluinneled 
throughout the state to Ipcal 
Marine Corps Leagues and Ma
rins recruiting stations. T h ^  
may be purchased daily from 
9-6 at the Marine Recruiting Of
fice in the Post Office at the 
Center or from Costa at the col
lege faculty offices, 139 E. Cen
ter St.

Student-manned ticket centers 
will be set up in local business 
establishments in the near fu
ture.

Lt. Col. Albert Schoepper

Events in 
Capital

Early Bird.Cuts Time
WASfflNGTON (AP)—Thanks 

to Early Bird, the communica- 
ions satellite, airline passengers 
tions satellite, airline pas
sengers of the near future 
may have shorter watts at in
ternational airports for immi- 
grration and custom inspection.

In an experiment Wednesday, 
a Trans World Airlines 707 jet 
with 120 passengers flew from 
Frankfurt, Germany, to Dulles 
International Airport near 
Washington. While the fligjit 
was under way, officials at the 
Frankfurt airport transmitted 
via Early Bird the passengers’ 
passport photographs and fac
simile reproductions of their 
health records, customs decla
rations and other information 
needed by U.S. immigration and 
customs officials at Dulles. So 
when the plane arrived, the pas
sengers went through the in
spection procedure in short or
der.

The Air Transport Association 
said the experiment was suc
cessful. A spokesman predicted 
satellite communications will be 
used routinely for this purpose 
within five years.

Viet Missile Correction
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department has cor
rected its statement that North 
Vietnam has quadrupled in the 
past year the number of her 
surface-to-air missile launching 
sites. Actually, a Pentagon 
spokesman said, the figure has 
doubled, not quadrupled. On 
Tuesday, the department pro
vided figures showing that 
North Vietnam now has more 
than 200 SAM sites, compared 
with an indicated 60 sites about 
a year .ago. However, the North 
Vietnamese had 100 sites in 
mid-1966, not 60, the department 
explained Wednesday in its cor
rected report.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, the 

59-year-old chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, was re
ported in good condition at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital, where 
he is being treated for what is 
called minor heart trouble.

The Defense Department has 
signed nearly $323 million worth 
of contracts for research and 
development of the Nike X anti
missile system. The 'contracts 
were awarded to several firms.

Goventry

ChurchSets 
Rally  
On Sunday

Plans have been completed for 
the First Gongragatlonal.Church 
Rally Day program starting at 
9:30 a.m. Sunday during wor-. 
ship services when there will 
be a dedication of the church 
school teachei^. Church fam
ilies are invited'to attend. The 
Rev. William E. Beldan : Jr., 
pastor, ^11 conduct the service.

After'the worship hour there 
will be. a coffee hour in the 
vestry with hosts to be the 
Board of Religious Education. 
New church school regis
trations will be accepted and 
a display of Church School 
curriculum will be exhibited.

At 3 p.m. on the grounds of 
the Salvation Army Camp on 
Lake St. the church school 
picnic will be held with those 
attending to bring their owi'i 
food. A beverage will be sup
plied. Games and prizes will 
be under the direction of Mrs. 
John Davis and Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson, with soft diinks pro
vided by Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple HI.

Regular Church School 
classes will be resumed on Sept. 
17 -with the first session at 9:30 
a.m. for classes of Grades 5 
through confirmation. The sec
ond session at 10:45 a.m. will 
have nursery through Grade 4.

The Church Board of Chris
tian Education meets at 7 :30 
p.m. tomorrow in Kingsbury 
House.

Congregational Service 
Sunday worship services at 

the Second Congregational 
Church will be at 11 a.m. Sun
day in the sanctuary.

Potluck Luncheon 
The Fragment Society of the 

Second Congregational Church 
has its annual meeting Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis on Rt. 44A with a pot- 
luck luncheon at noon. During 
the business session there will 
be an election of officers for 
the coming year.

GOP Women Meet 
The Women’s Republican 

Club of Coventry will have Its 
first meeting of the fall at 8 
p.m. Monday at the GOP head
quarters in the Sebert Building 
on Main St., instead'of at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Brahmall 
as previously listed.

On the agenda is a report to 
be given by Mrs. Jack Holmes, 
chairman of the “Homes Tour” 
which the club is sponsoring on 
Sept. 30. Members attending are 
to bring “magic markers’’ for 
the work session in preparation 
of posters for the tour.

Police Arrests
Richard A. Terrlo, 29, of 

Johnson Rd., Bolton, was 
chaiged at 7:48 p.m. yester
day wiUi disregarding a stop 
sign and passing at an inter
section, a t Burnham and Croft 
Dra

Lee D. McNamar, 23, of 
East Hartford was charged at 
7:25 p.m. yesterday ■with dis
regarding a stop sign at Bum- 
hlm and Croft Drs.

Both are scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Sept. 25.

50 New Voters 
Added to Lists
Democnaits outnumbered Re

publicans, but unaffillat^ out- 
numbei'cd both, ajt yesterday’s 
three-hour voternmaking ' ses
sion, held in the Manchester 
town clerk’s office.

6 f 50 new voters made, 16 
signed up' as Democrats and 13 
as Repubhoans. The remaining 
21 declared themselves unaffil
iated.

As of today, Manchester has 
22,564 electors on its voting 
lists, ■with Republicans holding 
a slim 207 lead over Democrats.

A year ago, the Republican 
lead was 387.

Today’s list Uhows 9,010 Re
publicans, 8,803 Democrats and 
4751 unafflilieited.

The voting list a year ago to
taled 21,110 electors—8,592 Re
publicans, 8,205 Democraits and 
4,313 unaffiliated.

A total of 1,404 new names 
have been added to the Man
chester voting list in the past 
year. Democrats added 698 and 
Republicans added 418. Unaffil
iated added 438.

The Manchester figures are 
in contrast to statewide figures. 
Locally, Democrats have out- 
registered Republicans in the 
past year. Statewide, the Re
publicans have cut slightly into 
the Democratic lead.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

BRAKING POWER 
SANDY, Utah (AP)—A busy 

service station , employe here 
evidently didn't take time to 
read the work order sheet 
attached to a customer’s parked 
car. He got in, started the motor 
and drove the car through the 
wall. The work order read: 
"Replace brake linings.”

SMOKING STUDY
TORONTO (AP) —Two To

ronto doctors are completing 
the first year’s operation of a 
“smoking withdrawaJ center.” 
The researchers want to find 
out why people smoke, to help 
heavy smokers break the habit 
and to study the effect of smok
ing on human health.

Financed by federal health 
grants, the experimental pro
gram has been carried out 
among 200 civic employes, all 
previous smokers of more than 
30 cigarettes a day. The two 
doctors are G. W. O. Moss, dep- 
ut;jr medical officer of health for 
Toronto, and Norman C. Delau- 
rue, chest surgeon and assistant 
professor of surgery at the Uni
versity of Toronto.

The ultimate Sim of the pro
gram, says Dr. Moss, is mot to 
find a cure for lung camcer, but 
to discover a fast, simple way to 
detect the disease in its early 
stages.

HehroJi

50 GI Bags 
Prepared •

Mrs. Gardner Shorey, chair
man for the local Red Cross 
’K7hriatmaa Hags for 'Vietnam,’’ 
hsLS reported that the 50 bags 
that were sewed were filled 
through the. co-operation of 
several local onganisations and 
private individuals. The re
sponse to the individual boxes 
distributed aroimd the com
munity was eiftremely poor, 
though. . .1

The bags were constructed' 
by Mrs. Shorey and Mrs. Rus
sell Mercer.' Both ladies also 
were in charge of the purchas
ing and filling of the bags.

Local organizations and in- 
di'viduals who gave various 
sums toward the project were 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Women’s Fellowship, Episcopal 
Church Women, Gilead Congre
gational Women’s Fellowship; 
Jones Keefe Post 95, Ameri
can Legion; Jones Keefe Post 
Auxiliary, and the Hebron Fire 
Dept.
. Others were Mrs. Clarence 

Porter, Mrs. David Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pimm, Mrs. 
Daniel Horton, Mrs. Jules Re- 
biUard, and Mrs. Mercier.

The bagps were collected by 
a Red Cross representative on 
Tuesday and ■v̂ ll be sent to 
■Vietnam in time for Christmas. 

Church Class Staff
The Sunday School super

intendent, the Rev. Willard 
Thomen, has announced the 
stxiff for the classes which will 
begin Sunday morning at 10:45 
a.m.

Mrs. Harold Marshail will be 
in charge of nursery. The four 
and five-year-olds will be 
taught by Miss Robin Alden, 
and the Grades 1 and 2 ■will 
be taught by Mrs. Thornton 
Secor. Other members of the 
staff are: Grade 3, Mrs. Ward 
Steinmiller; Grade 4, Donald 
Cha^e; Grade 5, Mrs. Donald 
Chase; Grade 6, Nell Wake- 
man; Grade 7, Thomas Ju
lian!; Grade 8, Mrs. Ward Bre- 
hant, and high school, Mrs. 
Richard Quog.

The staff held a recent meet
ing and Mrs. Ward Steinmiller 
was elected secretary for the 
Sunday School and George Al
den was elected treasurer.

Unpublished Poem Is Seen 
At Carl Sandburgs Tribute
NEW YORK (AP)—It was, 

said Tallulah Bankhead down
ing a bourbon, “just the kind of 
memorial evening Carl Sand
burg would have w^ted, gay 
and no crying.” '

Fannie Hurst, the novelist, 
and writer Harry Golden 
agreed, but there was more of 
tears than laughter in their 
voices as they joined 200 other 
friends in honoring the late 
poet, biographer and historian 
Wednesday night at the Over
seas Press Club.

“I’ll be seeing you,” sang Tal
lulah in her fathoms-deep voice, 
“in all the old familiar places 
. . .’’ and it was the old familiar 
things and places that dominat
ed the evening as Sandburg’s 
friends reminisced.

“We’re just talking abou^him 
as he .lives on in the memories 
of his oldest and dearest 
friends,” said 'White Burnett, 
editor and publisher, who organ
ized the tribute. Sandburg died 
July 21 at the age of 89.

Soviet specialist Isaac Don 
Levine brought a never- 
before-publicized poem of Sand
burg’s written in 1920 for col
leagues on the Chicago Daily 
News who were about to depart.

Levine recalled that. Sandburg 
wrote the untitled poem for him, 
playwright Ben Hecht; book 
critic Harry Hansen and Henry 
Blackman 'Sell who was leaving 
Chicago to take over as editor of 
Harper’s Baiaiar. ^

Levine was leaving for Russia 
and Sell for New York with a 
stopover in Palm Beach. Han
sen—the only other of the five 
men left alive— Hecht and 
Sandburg were staying behind.

Here is the text of the poem. 
The Norse child referred to in 
the next to last stanza is Sand
burg. *

Let the four winds blow.
They will have us, have us all. 

The four wild winds.

One of us goes to Palm Beach.
Another one goes to Siberia.
Three of us hang by an eye

lash to Chictigo.

And the winds, the four winds, 
^11 blow

■Whoo - hoo - whoo - zook- 
whoo - zook - ee - oo',

The four wind? will blow.
One will trike Sell God knows 

where
Whistling him hither and yon 
In Tlie Latest Gotl know.s he 

goes forth now
To teTl the nation to tell teem

ing millions
Who and what and how is The 

Latest.
And another of the four vylnd.s 
Blowing who-hoo-zook-eo-oo 
Takes Don Levine by the 

slack .
Flinging him to the world’.s 

dirty back yard,
"To .e a t  cabbage .soup with 

dreainej)?-.-..,
D ie a .r .t is  with big blue eye.“ 

and blond hair.
Shaggy, swaggering dreamer." 

crying, ,
"Dreams in the soup are bet

ter than fat meat 
If the fat meat lack.s 

dreams."
Good-by, Don Levine.

Three of us are left.
Hal-ry, the keen hunter of the 

humpty-dumptys.
Chaser of the fourteen points, 

now you see ’em,
and now you don’t.

And Ben, silver heel Ben, Ben 
with a goat’s tail

and mystic horns.
And a Norse child born under 

a red moon from a
humpty-dumpty line.

Us three, us, are left, hung by 
an eyelash, 

to Chicago.
And the four winds will blow. 
Whoo - hoo - whoo - zook - ee - 

oo.
The four winds will have us, 

have us all.^

RAILWAY CAR SEALED 
KWINITSA, B.C. (AP) — A 

seven-foot sea lion was de
stroyed when it strayed from 
nearby Skeena River and invad
ed a garden at this community’s 
railway station. Game officials 
killed the 500-pound animal aft
er it climbed aboard a railway 
flatcar.

LOFT S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

Weldon Drug Co,
.c; M \ i \  •"M:i I I

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

INVITA'TION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until September 
18, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. for PO
LICE UNIFORMS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Ckmnectlcut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General' Manager

MALE HELP WANTED
PART-TIME CO LLEG E STUDENT 

Hours: 9:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
T EL 649-1154 

or Apply in Person

BONANZA-STEAK HOUSE
287 W. MIDDLE TPKE. ,

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

995 MAIN ST. — TEL. 649-4273 — MAIfCHESTER

We are exclusive dealers featuring 
Smith Worthington nationally 
guaranteed kather dojg equipment.

D O G , C O L L A R S
All Sizes in stock to fit the sm sU ^ 
of dogs to the St. Bernands „

From

Training Leashes- and Choke 
Collars American made

IK ^linV  -Vqud '•luiii Utter
tm l pomp up to Su 
imter per kour. K«g. 

■Our prioe f9.95.

Ui/v., j»)Ur 11.0."T ^
Try - - - - - only 98c
if.ii ' - —

Iro n  F irem o n ^ o il fu rn a c e

PAYS

ITSELF

9 * ••

> 4

Iron Fireman
CUSTOM Markil

oil furnace
wHh '

VoluMetric
Combustion

NO SOOT...NO SMOKE... 
it just makes HEAT

GuarantM d fuel saving. This new Iron Firemai^ furnace 
has proved so exceptionally economical that we, as a dealer, 
can guarantee that it tvill cut your fuel oil bills by a substantial 
amount. Phone for a free survey of your heating system and a 
guaranteed fuel savings figure lo t your home.

\

lause selectioa tropical fish. Bunalo Huihp Ueade, ejuake 
riah, &UUI.C Heads, etc.Plenty of xree parking at or frpnt of store.

Alr-Oaodlttooed For Yotir ShopDlng Comfort

BROTHERS,
319 BRbAD STREET —  T EL 649-4539

>CRANT0N If lOTORS

lONEY
LAST OF T7 MODELS AT

Reduced Prices
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE ON NEW 

MODELS

PONTIACS
Bonneville Hardtop Coupe Grand Prix 

CotallncK —  Tempests oud Firebirds

OLDSMOBILES
Good Selecrion —- All Models 8i

CADILLACS
1 Cadillac Devllle Convertible. Blue with white 
top, all power.
1 Cadillac Coupe Devllle. Silver gray, black 
padded roof, air conditioning, oil power.

RECONDITIONED USED CARS
1965 Cadillac Sedan Devilk Hardtop. All power.

New car condition. . ,
1966" Pontiac Catalina 4-Door Sedans. Choice of 

two.-
1966 Oldsmobik Delta Convertibk. White, red 

kather interior. New car condition.
1965 Okis Luxuray Sedan. Air-oonditkming.
1965 Pontiac Bonneville Convertibk. Many more.

PERSON/^ ATTENTION BY 
LAW RENCE AJ SCRANTON, President 

JAM ES J . GORMAN, Generd Manager 
HOWARD B. KEENEY, Owner Relation Mgr.

SALESMEN
U  THOMAS SCRANTON 

RICHARD A. BACKOFEN 
ERNEST A. SCRANTON 

JOHN A. JOHNSTON ,

SCRANTON
•MOTORS, l iT T .

\ n l  h " j  i/iMl l)» ;i l i  r l o r
< \ m i . i  \< - o i . n s M o m i  r .— p o n t i  \(

KKi I 'n ion |{(U'U\ilU'. Conn.
I'lioMi- f r u i i i  I I ; i r l  [ .m l  I 'r.-i- 

Kofkvilic -A- (i

w r  c n  I'liiirs. ,s \,M. Ill (1 l-,.M|,_<s;il, 8 (u ,■ I'.M.

School M i Ri 
DISCOUNT PRlCES!|
ARTHUII DRUa

NOTICE
In accordance with the re- 

qulrementiB of Uie 2Sonlng Reg. 
ulatlons of the Town o( Man- 
chelaiter, Connecticut, the 2ion- 
ing Board of AppeaM. 'wOl hold 
a public hearing ad Monday, 
September 18, 1967, a t  8:00 
p.m. in the Heaitag Room of 
the Mtmidpel BuHMiig, on the 
following app'OeaUans:

Frank S. ITalhizaL Jr., 12 
Schailer Road, ReaMence Zone 
A. Variance bi requedtsd to 
erect attached garage doeer 
to aide Une than Rq;ulattoi» 
permit, a t  above looMlon.

NicholB-AUancheateir T i r e ,  
Inc., 295 Broad Street, Indus- 
trial Zone. 'Variance la requeet- 
ed to  erect rree-Vtandhig 
ground sign cloaer to  street 
Une titan RegulaiUonB permit, 
at above location.

DoUgiaS DuniaS, 34S Main 
Street, BueJnesa Zone HL Re
quest extcnalon of pmmlsalon 
to have used CBr Scenae and 
dlgn, a t above WcaWon.

WUUam R. SthaOer, 32 HbU 
Street. Residence Zone B. Var
iance is requested to divide 
parcel of land Into two lots 
with leas' airea and Ifrontage 
than Regulations require, at 
above location.

Kenneth PeUeUer, 186 Main 
Street, Residence Zone C. Re
quest extension of permission 
to have free-atandlng ground 
sign, a t above kwa’tkm.

W. David Keith, 35 Main 
Street, Biwlness 2Jone II. Vari
ance is requested to convert 
beauty parlor bo apartment, . 
vviiith less floor area and less 
land area ibban RegulationB re
quire,' a t  above kioattan.. ^

Woodrow Trotter, 616 Gard
ner Street, Rural Residence 
Zone, variance is requealted to 
erect detached garage to the 
side of dweflling Instead of to 
the rear of dwelling as Regula
tions require a t  above location.

Niohol^ R. Jackston, 45 
Goodwin Street, Restdenoe Zone 
A. Request Special Exception 
to convent one-tfamlly dwelling 
to twosfamUy dwelUng, a t  above 
location.

(Rotoeit Gorman, 770 Main 
Street, Business Zone m . Vari
ance Is requested to  erect ftee- 
standing ground sign doeer to 
the street line than Reg«daitions 
penult, a t above locatloa.

Silver Lane Bus Line, Ihc., 
316 Harttord Road, Industrial 
Zone . Special Exception for 
service, repair end storage of 
motor vehicles, phis Installation 
of gasoUne pump, a t  sdiove loca
tion.

Ell Danikow south side Bol
ton Center Read, 208’ east of 
the Intersection of Bolton Cenr 
ter Road and Finley Street, 
Rural Residence Zone. Divide 
parcel of land into two lots, one 
of ■which will have less area and 
less frontage than RegulfAions 
require, a t  above locatioit

Chester and Mary Ososkl, 388 
Main Street, Buainees Zone HI. 
Variance is requested to  erect 
free-standing ground sign closer 
to street line ithan Regulations 
permit, a t  above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, (■property of Ra
chel R. Moses et al) 45 Farm 
Drive, Residence Zone AA. Vari- 

- ance ds requested to  retkice 
I'ear yard below mlnlnMun re
quirements of Regulations, at 
aboveve location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, (property cf Wal
ter J. Surowiec et ali, 31 Mc
Cann DriVe, Residence Zone B. 
Vari-ance Is requested to reduce 
rear yard below minimum re
quirements of Regulations, at 
above location.

ConnecUout iState Highway 
Department, (property of Wil
son H. MUles), 49 Server 
Street, Residence'Zone B. Vari
ance is requested ibo dlmhdah 
area of lot below minimum re
quirements of Regulations, at 
above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, (property of -Roto- 
ert O. -Martin et al), 16 Over
land Street, Residence Ztme B. 
Variance Is. requested 'to dim
inish . area of lot -below mini
mum requirements of Regula- 
Uons a t above location.

Connecticut State i Highway 
Department, (property pf Ger
ald Smith et al), 21, Overland 
Street, Re^dence Zone B. Vari
ance is requested ito dlmiiilsh 
area of lot below minimum re- 
qurements of Regulations, at 
above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Depaitment, (ipropeity of 
George T. Rlecke), 25 Overland 
Stieet, Residence Zone B. Vari
ance is aequested ito diminlrii 
area of lot ibeloiy minimum re- 
quiiements cf Regiriations, at 
above todatton.

Coimecticut State HlghMwy 
Department, (property of Ver
non Herter e t all). 17 Keeney 
Street, Rural Reridence S^e, 
Variance is requested to dimin
ish area of lot below minimum 
requlremntea of-Regulatipns at 
above location. i

Connecticut 'State Highway 
Department, (property .of 
dharies H. Covey at al), 5 Fran
ces Dri've, Rural ResLdento 
Zone. Vlarlance 4s requested to 
dimlkiish area^of lot below mini
mum requirements of Bejitri*- 
tKms at. above location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

\

\

Zon^ig Board of Appeals 
John F. Ohfteril' 
Obalnnan
John A. Osgtaaello, 
Seoretoary ^

c \
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Scotella, Michael Mercer, son of Frank M. and Georgia 

Mercer Scotella, School Rd., B^ton. He was bom Aug. 23 at 
Mianchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gptandparents 
are Mr. and.MrS. Jack R. Mercer, 174 Ludlow Rd. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scotella, East Hart
ford. He has a sister, Annette. IM. iw

« *1 « 4>
Petersen, Nicole Lee, daughter of Lawrence A. and 

Dorothy Mercer Petersen, 67 Salmon Brook Dr., Glas'tonbiuy.
■was bom Aug. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hosjrital. Her 

paternal gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Elschbach, 
AtoStite, N.Y.

Crouse, L}-nn Alison, daughter of Barry Keith and 
Dora Richards Crouse, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She whs bom Aug.
25 alt Manchester Memorial H o s te l .  Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Allison Richards, Abbot, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crouse, Dex
ter, Maine. She has a brother, Shane Barry, 4. . .

# » S' »
Cormlcan, Joni Michele, daughter of Joseph A. and 

Joyce( D^teu Cormlcan, 101 South St., Rockville. She was 
bom Augv 23 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. M. L. DePeu, Ugonler, Ind. 
Her paternal gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aria Cormlcan, 
Llgtonier, Ind. She has two brothers, Jeffrey, 3, and Timothy, 
1% .

s * *, . • *
Krepclo, Sherry Lynn, daughter of John A. Jr. and 

Gladys Milton Krepclo, 10 Falrvlew Ave. Ext., Rock'vUle. She 
was bom Aug. 25 a t MianCheater Miemcrial Hosplltel. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Benyo, East 
Hartford. Her patemhl g^rendpeuents ore Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Krepclo Sr., Hartford. She has two brothers, John, 5, and 
Chrtefcoi*er, 3.■ * * • ♦ *

Rlversi, Eric Frank, son of John E. and Irene Popp 
Rivers, 6 dlirton St. He ■was bom Aug. 24 a t Manchester Ale- 
mortal Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. 
caihries J. Popp, Stratford. HIS paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Haul F. RSvers, Lindeiu, N.J.

0) O 4» Oi *
Fowler, Daniel Joseph, son Of Joseph and Rose Atorie 

TVemorco Fowler, Rabbit Trail, Ooveritry. He was bom Aug.
15 a t Hartford Hospital. HiS matemai grandparents are Mr. 
and ACra. Patrick J. Tremiorco, 719 E. AUddle Tpke. He has a 
brother, Sean Patrfidt, 1%; and a rtSter, Kathrine Anne, 3t4.

o 0 * o
DelMastro, Paul Alartin n , son. of Paul Afartln end 

Jennifer Roberts DelACastro, Taetoma, Wash. He was bom 
Aug. 16 a t AOadlgan Hospital, Fort Lew'ls, 'Wash. His mater
nal -giandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Argyle Roberts, 206 Eld- 
ridge St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Airs. Peter 
DeBliastrD, 27 Essex St.4̂ • *, *1 *

Boone, James Howard, son of Galen and Lynne Bucha
nan Boone, 73 TalcOtt Ave., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 4 at 
RockvlUe General Hospital. M s matemai grandparents are 
Mr. and Airs. James Buchanan, Hezard-vhle. Ms paternal 
grandparen'i''- are Air. and Airs. Howard Boone, Rockville.

Whittier, Robert John Ellis, son of Donald and 'Vicki 
DeCubelUs Whittier, 51 Eldridge St. He was 'bom Aug. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemai grandmother 
is Mrs. A. James DeCubellls, Wakefield, R.I. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mra. Alary A. 'Whittier, Cranston, R.I.

Alace, AOchael Anthony, son of Carey ^  Barbara 
Griffin Mace, 67 Falknor Dr. He was bom Aug. 28 a t ABan- 
cheSter Memorial H o ^ ta l. M s maternal grandmother Is Airs. 
Jbhn Griffin, Hartford. His paternal grandmother Is Airs. 
Russell Alace, 40 O lc o tt .^  He has four 'brothere, John 13, 
Russell, 10, Carey, 7, and Patrick, 3; and a  sister Linda, 5.

♦■ ♦ ^ J*'
' ' Dzledzlnski, Eric, son of Raymond and Louise Ristau
DziedsHnskl, 28 Durkin St. He was bom Aug. 26 a t Manches
ter Memoital Hospital. M s maternal grandfather is Ludwig 
RteOau, 28 Durkin St. His paternal grandmother is Atrs. Rose 
DzledZinBki, Hartford. He has two sisters, Susan, 12. and 
Judith, 9.

Darling, Ruth Christina, daughter of Wallace and Bet
ty Johndrow Darling, 8 NSederwerfer Rd., WappIng. She was 
bom Aug. 24 a t Alhncheeter Memorial JHospital. Her matemai 
grandfather is George Johndrow, Naples, Fla. Her paternal 
grandfather is Lee Darling, McGuire Lone. Her maternal 
great-grandfather Is Clarence Griffin, Tolland. She has two 
brothers, Christopher. 4%, and Timothy, 1; and a  sister, Lisa, 
3%. ' '

Caoaoe» Angeto Marie, daughter of Anthony and Won- 
da Aforaski Cacace, 40 Olcott St. She ■was bom Aug. 29 at 
Afanchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemai grandpOretUs 
aire Atr. and Mrs. John Moraskl, Northampton, Alaas. Her pa
ternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cacace, Bronx. 
N.Y.

Cottle, Jonathan Arthur, son of Roger B. and Dorothy 
Talbot Cottle, 78 Dogwood Lane, Wapping. He was bom July 
26 a t AlancheSter Memorial Hospital. M s matemai grand
mother is Mrs. Arthur Talbot, Danbury. M s paternal grand
parents are Air. and Mrs. B. H. Cottle, Bridgeport. He has two 
brothers, Paul, 6, 'and Steidien, 3.

 ̂ a. a ♦.
.f. RobhiMn, Sarah Corlnne, daughter of Harold H. Jr. 

and Aladelelne Auger Robinson, 25 Glenwood St. She was 
bom Aug. 28 at ACanchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Air. -and Airs. Phillas Auger, Wtoonsock- 
et, RJ. Her paternal gfrandparents are Air. and Mrs. Harold- 
H. Robinson Sr„ Cranston, R.I. She has a brother, Harold H. , 
m , 15 months. JlH 0 O s'

Audet, Ttoa Priscilla, daughter of Armand and Priscil
la Levesqus Audet, Ra'bbit Trail ^ u th , Coventry. She was 
bom Aug. p8 at ABanchester Memorial H o^ltal. Her mater
nal giandp irents are Mr. and Airs. Joseph Licvesque, Hart
ford. She 1&  a brother, Armand Jr., 4%; and three sisters,
Elatoe 13%lLena, 11%, andDonna, 9. . :

♦ 0 » •
Spencer, Heath Allen, son of David G. and Shirley 

Looney Spencer, Olive Branch, AUss.. He was bom Aug. 22 at 
Methodist Hospital, MemjJils, Tenn. His maternal grandpar- 
eivts are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Looney, OUve Branch, Miss. 
His paternal grandmother is Airs. Lillian Spencer, Coventry.

, 0̂ 0. * • - •
Bouffard, Janelle Paule, daughter of Emery A. and 

Beverly Croucher Bouffard, Deerfield Df., Vernon. She was 
bom Aug. 28 at ACanchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemai 

— “grandmother is Mrs. William Croudher, Mystic. Her paternal 
.grandparents are Air. and Airs. Aime Bouffard, 'Wafcerbury,

.. O * * O •
. Paganl, Alark Christopher, son of Nicholas H. arid 

AHce Marie Safford Paganl, 83 Essex St. He was bom Aug. 
27 at Alanchester Memorial Hospital. M s matemai grand
mother is Airs. Lora Safford, GranitevUle, Vt. He has four 
sisters, Terry Ann. 7, Cheryl Marie, 6, Dhwn Nawnl, 4, San- 

. flra Lorraine. 3. ,

V’
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Bolton

Planners Ask Subdividers 
To Place Maintenance Bond

The planning commission de
cided at its meeting last night 
that future subdividers should 
put up one-year maintenance 
bonds for their roads, after ac
ceptance by the town, to take 
care of any damage done to 
the roads by heavy equipment 
and the like.

The question arose because 
there has been some damage 
to curbing in Tangle wood. Ifi 
this subdivision, the develdper 
and builder are not the same 
person, however, and the main
tenance bond reqdlrement is 
not retroactive ^yw ay.

Hayden Griswold Jr., con
sulting engineer, suggested the 
solution fo f future subdivisions. 
He sai(J/that it wasn't so much 
the co^t of fixing up the roads, 
but the "nuisance,” that the 
town is not equipped to fix 
curbs, for instance.

It was also decided, after 
considerable discussion, to talk 
to the selectmen about their 
decision 'not to issue driveway 
permits on roads which l^ave 
not been accepted by the town 
but have been given tentative 
approval by the planning com
mission.

The road in question at the 
moment is Green Hill Dr., the 
U&R subdivision off Hebron 
Rd. The road will come up for 
acceptance by the town at a 
town meeting Sept. 18. (The 
planning commission gave its 
official approval last night.)

But the planning commission 
has been willing to let the de
veloper go ahead with houses 
before the road is accepted, 
since a bond sufficient to cover 
the completion of the road is 
furnished. Town ordinance for
bids the Issuing of building per
mits on unaccepted roads, but 
the planning commission read 
further into the ordinance and 
decided in this instance that the 
builder could go ahead.

Zoning agent Donald Tedford 
agreed, and issued building per
mits. But the selectmen, taking 
a different view of the situa
tion, refused to issue driveway 
permits.

The plaiuiers hope to set up 
a meeting with at least one of 
the selectmen, and town road 
foreman Donald Massey, who is 
in charge of looking over drive
way plans.

Road Survey Urged
The planning commission will 

also recommend to the select
man that a program of gradual 
surveying of town roads be 
instituted ao that, over the 
course of a number of years, 
the town will know where its 
boundaries are, and residents 
will know where their lawns 
end and town property begins. 
Since this will be somewhat 
costly the commission suggests 
that some money be appropriat
ed each year and that the sur
vey be done street by street.

The survey program is in an
swer to a letter from the 
selectmen suggesting that de
velopers put mere stones to 
mark old landmarks, such as 
stone walls, when theî e are 
removed.

The planning commission ask
ed itself, what if the wall didn’t 
mark the border between -town 
and privately owned land?

One member remarked that 
In the rear of his property sec

tions of his stone wall missed 
each other by about 20 feet. He 
said he guessed one neighbor, 
began building on one end, the 
other on the other, and that 
their calculations didn't Jive.

Tedfor^ was concerned with 
boundary markers within sub; 
divisions, so that he could verl- 
fy/m e location of the house on 

,^ e  plot. Griswold said that a 
certified plot plan should be all 
he needed.

Taking part in the discussion 
last night were the new town 
counsel, Harold Laws, and 
John Mahon, also a lawyer. 
Both men are advisors to the 
commission.

Help on Luncheon
The Bolton Education Council, 

high school parent - teacher 
group, helped the elementary 
school PTA with the luncheon 
for school staffs yesterday in 
the elementary school cafeteria. 
Mrs. Milton Jensen, Mrs. Henry 
Shorrock and Mrs. Don Carpen
ter represented the Education 
Council. The lunch was report
edly a great success.

Dance Postponed -
The Republican Town Com

mittee dance scheduled for this 
Saturday has been postponed 
until Sept. 23 because of the 
death of Secondo Morra, father 
of First Selectman Richard 
Morra.

Members of the Town Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Quish Funeral Home to pay 
their respects.

Town offices will be closed all 
day tomorrow, when the funeral 
will be held.

Regatta Sunday
Bolton Outing CHub will hold 

its annual regatta Sunday start
ing at 1:30 at the Foulke’s oii 
Llynwood Dr. Those attending 
should bring picnic lunches and 
lawn chairs.

Sunday School
The Sunday school teachers of 

the United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. Sunday school starts on 
Sept. 17.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Legion’ s Home
Sidl bel Abbes, home of the 

famed French Foreign Legion, 
is an hour’s drive from Oran, 
Algeria. Built by the legion
naire’s as a garrison in 1847, 
the training of recruits remains 
the city’s chief industry.

Sweet Slumber

HOUSEWIVES PROTEST
LOS Angeles (AP) — Eight 

housewives marching with pick
et signs in front of the Team
sters Union building Wednesday 
protested labor demands for 
higher wages and fringe bene
fits.

"You’re negotiating with my 
grocery money,”  one sign read. 
“ Teamsters, pleaSe be consider
ate,”  said another.

The women, identifying them
selves as members of a group 
called Homemakers for Lower 
Prices, were invited inside the 
building by Teamsters officials. 
The union spokesmen said their 
demands were needed to keep 
up with costs of living.

Spokesmen for major super
market chains in Southern Cali
fornia, who oppose the Team
sters’ demands, have said a 
threatened strike would raise 
prices.

■ Look-Alike Aprons

DeGaulle 
Aid in G ett in  g 

U.S, from Viet
V (Continued from  P age O ne)

Poles, Implied in a speech 
Wednesday night that France is 
prepared for a bigger role in 
bringing peace to Vietnam.

French sources said De 
Gaulle’s statements were a re
sult of France’s Increased con
cern about the war but did not 
Indicate that. specific action on 
Vietnam could be expected dur
ing his visit here.

De Gaulle aroused interest 
among Polish officials by urging 
cooperation among western, 
central and eastern Europe as a 
means of relaxing tensions. His 
concept of central Europe was 
believed to^reflect the idea that 
Communist East European 
countries could act as a bridge 
between the Soviet Union and 
Western Europe if they became 
more Independent of Moscow.

-"If an opportunity arises one 
day," France and Poland could 
join forces toward "bringing 
about an end to the bombing, 
lighting and presence of foreign 
armed forces," the French pres
ident said at a Polish state re
ception soon after he arrived for 
a six-day visit.
' De Gaulle’s speech omitted 

past criticism he had made of 
the United States. He said Po
land and France might join in 
efforts for peace because Po
land is a member of the Infer- 
nationalControl Commission lor 
Vietnam while France has ‘ 'nu
merous ties and possibilities” 
linking it with its former Indo
chinese colonies.

Poland’s last  ̂ known Vietnam 
peace effort was in late 1966. 
Polish officials charged that ef
forts to arrange contacts be
tween the United States and 
North Vietnam in Warsaw were 
sabotaged by U. S. bombing of 
Hanoi suburbs in mid- 
December.

De Gaulle said a Vietnam set
tlement should include the end
ing of hostilities and withdrawal 
of foreign trooiw, "next to es
tablish the internal and exterpal 
political political status provid
ed for about 13 years ago by the 
Geneva agreements, and finally 
a revival of this horribly bled 
and devastated area.”

Speaking to Polish Communist 
party leader Wladyslaw Gomul- 
ka, President Edward Ochab 
and about 300 Polish officials 
and diplomats, De Gaulle re
stated hl's support for the pre
sent Poilsh-German boundary, 
which he said “ must stay.”

He went on to suggest for Po
land a course more independent 
of the Soviet Union.

"Regardless of the weight of 
the world superpowers," he 
said, Poland and France should 
cooperate to “ preserve and de
velop the essence of both our 
nations, their influences and 
power.”

He said Polish-French rela- 
tons could be improved "if 
myths are overcome and 
France and Poland organize 
political relations so as to con
sult each other on a special and 
regular basis.”

De Gaulle said it is clear both 
countries are interested in “ re- 
Ifixation, then agreement and fi
nally cooperation between West
ern, Central and Eastern Eu
rope which can result in a set
tlement by treaty of the great 
German problem and, through 
that, embarking of the whole 
continent on the path of seedHty" 
and unity which it has never be
fore experienced." ___

In his toast to ,De Caulle, 
O'chab said the Poles don’t con
sider the division of Europe into 
opposing military blocs "a  nec
essary and irreversible mat
ter."

The primary requirement of 
East-West relaxation in Europe, 
Ochab said, is "inviolability of 
existing state frontier and'rec- 
ogpiition of the facts which form 
the realities of Germany.’ ’ *

This apparently was a plea 
for recognition of Communist 
East Gerlnany.

Reflecting the sentiments em
blazoned on numerous -placards 
and banners which greeted De, 
Gaulle in Warsaw, Ochab said: 
’.‘Attempts to quell the yearning 
of the Vietnamese people for a 
life of freedom create more and

I
Space Doubleheader 
Ready for Launching

(Continued fro m  Page One)

and basic chemistry of the indi
vidual cell.

Dr. Joseph F. Sanders, biosat
ellite program scientist for the 

An attempted break at House JJĴ yQ̂ a.l Aeronautics and Space 
and Hale Department Store and „  , , ^
a break at Bourne Bulck Inc. Administration, said. We will
have been added to the list of ®
22 recent breaks now being in- perlments will be appUcable to

Break Reported 
At Car Agedcy

L

man in this environment. We 
will be able to study fundatnen- 
tal biological processes on 
well-studied laboratory organ
isms.”

Dr. Irwin I. Oster of Bowling

irestigated by police.
PoHCo.. reported today that 

thieves brSke a pane of glass in 
a rear garage^Tdopr at the car 
dealers at 286 Maih^^L and
forced a door in the pafts-,^- i -
partment. Nothing a p p a ren tly -^ en  State University to Ohio, 
was taken, however, police said, p n n cjj^  investigator for the 

There was no "evidence of vlnegar -giia^, said that much 
tools being used, they said. The has been learned through the 
break took place sometime la3t years about hufnan^ heredity 
night or early today.

At the department store a t -^ ‘ ^>Ve%n °n tois e x p e r U p ^  
946 Main St., a grille was pulled ®tudy o r ^ a r y
from a 30 b^ 48-lnch window on as r e p i^ u c
the south wall at the rear of «ve ettects by breeding them 
the building, police said. We will Iwk for chromowmal

Screws securing the grille to ^ e  wdll be s tu d ^ g
the window fram% were p^led e«eeu  on ^ r e  ^  
loose, police said bu a wo<Klen <
partition prevented the Intrud-

President and new  ̂MayoP of DC
President Johnson sits with Walter Washington in the White House cabin,et 
room after announcing he had named h im to govern the nation’s capital. Wash
ington, now head of New York City’s housing authority, will have the title of 
commissioner. (AP Photofax)

more dangerous threats to y e r t ld t i  
world peace.”

Polish officials and the public 
in general treated De Gaulle’s 
visit as a historic reunion be
tween France and Poland, tradi
tional comrades in arms f6r 
centuries.

The French president, wear
ing his familiar brigadier gener
al’s uniform, received one of the 
greatest ovations Poland has 
ever given a state visitor as he 
drove through cheering crowds 
after he arrived from Paris.

Red Cross 
In Vietnam 
Is Praised

GOP Plans 750 
At 4th Barbecue

Manchester Republicans are 
predicting a turnout of about 
750 persons at their fourth an
nual Chicken Barbecue, sched
uled for Saturday at 5 p.m. at 
Case Bros. Field, off Highland 
St.

The picnic is open to the 
general public. Children’s tick
ets are half price and beverages 
will be free.

The principal guests ..will be 
State GOP Chairman Howard 
Hausman and U.S. Rep. Thomr 
as MeskiU^of Connecticut’s 6th 
Congressional District.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the seven Repub
lican district leaders and from 
any member of the GOP ex
ecutive committee.

Mrs. John MaSone is ticket 
chairman. State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi is , entertainment 
chairman and Town Director 
David Odegard is grounds-ar- 
rangement chairman.

SUBS ARE COOL AND QUIET
YORK, Pa. (AP) — In a sub

marine, noise levels must be 
held to an absolute ffiinlmum. 
Vibration interferes with the 
sub’s sonar system and can lead 
tW«detectlon by enemy vessels.

Not only are subs quiet: 
They’re air-conditioned, too. A 
submarine would have to sur
face- if its supply of conditioned 
air were cut off.

To insure smooth perform
ance, engineers have developed

A Marine Major recently re
turned from Vietnam yester
day lauded the efforts made 
there by the Red Cross. Major 
William McManus told branch 
chairmen that the Re(J, .Cross 
has materially improved health 
standard in Vietnam 
its participation at 
centers.

He spoke at the home of J. 
Robert Lessard, 1967 fund 
chairman for the Nation Hale 
Branch.

McManus said bath facilities 
have been Installed in the ref
ugee centers and Vietnamese 
have been trained to care for 
the sick. He said the Red Cross 
has provided diet supplements 
and comfort kits.

He pointed out that women 
have been taught the use of 
sewing machines and other 
craft skills so that when they 
return to their homes they will 
be able to have a higher stand
ard of living.

He also noted that the Red 
Cross gave a Christmas party 
for some 7,000 children last 
year.

Major McManus was recently 
assigned as chief recruiter for 
the Marine Corps in the East
ern States.

Back From Vietnam
Spec. 5 Robert W. Minney 

has recently returned from a 
tour o f duty with the 192nd 
Finance Section, Pleiku, South 
Vietnsun. He is the brother of 
Mrs. Eberhard Musiol, o f Tuni- 
Webrook Dr.

Minney will be stationed at 
Fort Dlx, New Jersey after a 
month’s leave. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Minney 
of East Hartford.

Junior. Women to Meet
The first meeting of the Ver

non Junior Woman's Club this

through with a 
refugee

of Mrs. Ernest Holt, Donnell 
Rd. The topic of discussion will 
be Vietnam.

Soldier Cited
Army Spec. 5 Edwin A. Ertel 

Jr., sori of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
A. Ertel Sr. of 21 King St., has 
won special recognition for 
work he did recently at the Pen
tagon In Washington, D.C.

Ertel has been in Alaska with 
the Army as a projectionist and 
view-graph operator. He worked 
with a team of Alaska Army of
ficers presenting the Alaska 
Army situation to the Vice 
Chief of Staff of the Army in 
Washington.

He is back in Alaska again 
promotion from Spec. 4.

■ ers from entering.
Police said there was no evi

dence of tools being used there 
either. The break took place 
sometime Monday or Tuesday.

An attempted break into a 
water shed on Spring St. also 
was reported.

Police said boards were 
stripped from a window on the 
shed’s west side aud a pane of 
glass near the lock broken. En
try was not made, however.

Most of the other breaks 
being investigated took place 
during the holiday weekend. 
Four homes and 18 business 
were broken into then.

Only about $35 in cash was 
stolen in the breaks, however. 
Two businesses were broken 
into twice.

i;he Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is af 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136 or 
643-271ii News items may be 
mailed to f  .O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

BURIED TREASURE 
CARROLTON, Mo. (AP) — 

Sixteen years ago, Mrs. AlCert 
Ward, Jr. lost her diamond wed
ding ring In the yard of some 
neighbors. After searching un
successfully she gave ,up, but 
recently, armed with a metal 
detecting device, she decided to 
try agaip. The ring was found 
about three inches below the 
surface in excellent condition, 
considering its 16-year burial.

A camera will be aboard to 
record every 10 minutes the de
velopment of the fast-growing 
wheat seedlings into plants. Dr. 
Charles J. Lyon of Dartmouth 
College, one of the investiga
tors, said that without earth’s 
gravity he believes ‘ ‘the plants 
will lie down and won’t produce 
great foliage.'’

He said the information 
might apply to future interplan
etary flights on which astro
nauts grow their own food.

Surveyor 5 will pack a cam
era, a magnet to pick up metal
lic material and a miniature 
"chemistry lab”  to analyze the 
lunar soil to determine what ele
ments are there.

The spacecraft will attempt a 
difficult soft-lEindlng in the sea 
of tranquillity near the crater 
moltke. This is considered a 
likely spot for landing American 
astronauts.

OVERTIME PAY CLAIMED
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — City 

policemen have submitted 
claims totaling $129,000 lor 
overtime pay for the two-week 
period ending Aug. 26.

City Councilman Lee McLe- 
more said most of the overtime 
results from racial disturbances 
Aug. 16-17 on Houston’s South 
Side.

an electronic forecasting meth' 
od to test each submarine air-1 season will be held Tuesday at 
conditioning unit before installa- 7 p.m. at the Skinner Road
tion. By "listening”  to the units 
in operation, engineers of Borg- 
Wamer’s York Division can tell 
whether each unit will meet the 
Navy’s exacting standards over 
a prolonged period.

School. Guests are welcome. 
The program is entitled “ Limch- 
eon Is ServedL”  ■

The International Affairs 
Committee w ll meet next 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home

1 /

artd
pajannnas 8 2 3 6

4 -1 2 y ri..

T h e s e . so ft and pretty bed-" 
ttane sty les for the young m iss 
feature bow -tied empire' w aists  
and a  cute arrangem ent of  
well-tplaced ruffles.

N o . 8296 w ith  Faitt-O-Ram a  
is  in  sizes 4 , 6, 8, 10 and 12 
y e a n . Size 6 , gow n, 2 %  yards 
o f  4S-incb; pajam as, 2%  yards.

T o  order, send 50c in coins 
plus 15c each for iHrst-class 
m a ll and special handling, to ;  
Sue Burnett, M anchester E ve- 
n U «  H erald, 1150 A V E . D F  
A B O tB IO A S, N E W  Y O R K , 
N .T. i m » .

\ P rin t N am e, A d d i ^  with 
Zi|> Code, Style 'N u m b er and

(Set a  head-starbipn up-to-th e  
m m ute styling wM3i the new  
S W l A  W in ter '67  ia u e  o f  B asic  
FksM on. O nly 50c a  copy.

5244
Slmple!-to-maike aprons for  

m other and daughter so that 
they look-"aiike when holiday 
entertaining! Add, b e ' 1 1 s  to 
chime a happy note!

Pattern No. 5244 has pattern 
pieces; full directions for -big 
and little aprons.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 15c each’ for first-class 
mail and special handling, to: 
Anne Cabot, The . Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF. 
AMERICAS, N E W  Y O R K -  
N .Yl 10086 \

P i^ t  Name, Address with 
zip'code and style number. \ 

5(^ will bring you a copy of 
our new ’67 Fall -& Winter Al
bum! Filled with dozens of love
ly designs. ...

SIMMER SPOILER
renting a

rflind
A  homeowner
summer cottage c o u l .-----
himself in seridus financial 
trouble if the cottage were 
damaged or 'destroyed by 
fire during his stay. Finan
cial protection against 
such ‘%re legal liability" 
is just one of the many 
features of our Homeown
ers Policy.

ROBERT J . SMITH
INC. ■ '

 ̂ Insuranzm lths 

963 IMlaJh Phone 649-3241

UnStCMUALTY

D A N CE  TO FAM O U S N AM E B A N D S 
PROM  9 P .M .I-1 A .M .

LES ELGART —  SEPTEMBER 9Hi
Tlokets f4.00 at Door •— ' Advance -friokets fS.50 

'nCKETS AVAILABLE A T:
Korvette’e Music Shop 

»15 Main Street, 
-‘Hartford 

Dee’s Oift iShop 
Next to Caldor, 

Manchester ' 
Pigganl’s

Crystal-Lake Rcistaurant 
Crystal Lake '

M od em  D ru g  
158 M ain  Street 
W indsor Locko 

R ay BeUeria M usic Shop  
1018 M ain Street 

M anbheater' <.
, Carousel \  \-- 

Vernon Circlp 
Vernon

Outetanding 
vMue in 

a Compact
Console!

I '

( - .

1^1

OIAG, 1 sq. In. picturt *

' u n r i v a l e d  i

Full 
Zenith 
Quality 
for just

The iRAQUE • V4S14
Beautiful Contemporary styled compact console Id grained W alnut color 
(Y4514W), or in grained Mahogany color (Y4514R). Cabinet feetures 
turned legs with brass ferrules, Super Video Range Tuning System.

FEATURES THE BEST IN COLOR TV PERFORMANCE
HANDCRAFTED 
COtO R TV CHASSIS 
H a n d w ire d  w ith  n o  printed 
cifcuits and n o  p ro d u ctio n  
s h o rtcu ts  fo r  th e  u tm o s t in 
dependability.

PATENTED COLOR SUNSHINE* COLOR TV
DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY PICTURE TUBE 
Extracts coior from the incom - for greater picture brightness 
ing signal w ith peak precision with redder, fed s; brighter 
for unsurpassed, tru e -to -life  greens and m ore brilliant
color hues. blues.

MODERN TV SERVICE
385 CENTER-StREET

\  ̂YOUR LO C A L AUTHORIZED ZENITH 

, * SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

643-2205.

Aden Business Shut Down 
After Street Fight KiUs 27

ADEN (AP) — An Arab na
tionalist group shut down busi
ness in Aden today with a gen
eral strike after a battle In the 
streets with a rival nationalist 
taction left 27 Arabs dead.

The Arab army of the South 
^ Arabian Federation moved to 

Halt fighting, between the two 
groups, which seek to control 
the federation after It becomes 
independent of Britain Jan. 9.

The Federation for the Liber- 
a t i o n of South Yeen—
FLG8Y—called the strike. The 
National Liberation Front—
NLF—opposed it.

Street fighting between the 
two broke out Wednesday after 
Britain offered to let national
ists form the government of the 
federation, composed of Aden 
and 16 sheikhdoms and sultan
ates along the southern coast 
of the Arabian peninsula.

Reliable sources said the 
house-to-house fighting in Aden 
killed 12 members of the NLF 
and 15 FLGSY men.

army prepared to move 
Into^Thelwrder town of Dar 
Saad, whSre^LOSY has been 
trying for twb'''d3^  to wrest 
control from the N M C ^t an
nounced -It would take ich at^  In 
all Ayah trouble spots and de^' 
manded that the NLF and FLO- 
SY accept British terms for ne
gotiations on a new federation 
government.

The NLF claims control of 
most of the federation, but 
Egypt has been backing FLO- 
SY.

Britain said the federation's 
government of sheikhs and sul
tans had collapsed and offered 
Tuesday to negotiate with Arab 
nationalist gproups to organize a 
replacement.

Meanwhile, the federation’s 
army formally took control of 
the Little Aden district, where 
the British Petroleum Co. has a 
refinery. The district Is 10 miles 
from the center of Aden.

As Britain gradually pulls out 
the more than 11,000 British 
servicemen remaining in Aden, 
it will give the Arab army con
trol of the Sheikh Othman Dis
trict next month and Crater in 
November. Some 140,000 Arabs 
live In Sheikh Othman and 
70,000 In Crater.

The nationalist groups will be 
asked to meet with a three-man 
United Nations mission, which 
arrived in Cairo Wednesday, for 
talks on the federation’s prob
lems. But authoritative sources- 
in Beirut said Britain does not 
intend to wait for the U.N. mis

sion to move before handing 
over power. .

The. mission conferred with 
Ahmed Hassan Flki, Egypt’s 
undersecretary for foreign af
fairs. The ' mission chairman, 
Manuel Perez Guerrero of Vene
zuela, said the cooperation of 
Egypt and other Arab states 
would help greatly in solving 
South Arabia’s troubles.

"The main purpose of our 
mission Is to aid the South Arab 
people to enjoy full and genuine 
independence,”  he said. "There 
is no half independence."

Flkl said Egypt will give the 
mission all the support it needs 
but "let It be known we are not 
part of the question involved.”^

Sources in Cairo said the pos
sibility. of Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nc^sser dominat
ing the new government In the 
federation was fading since 
Egypt appeared: to be losing in
terest in the power struggle.

Britain’s defense commitment 
to a new government could be 
cut or ended, informed sources 
said, because the standing Brit
ish offer of air support was 
mainly against the threat of 
Egyptian military action.

Lord Shackleton, a special 
British envoy, flew to Saudi 
^ a b ia  to brief King Faisal of 
British'-plans for withdrawal 
from the ariMt̂ ôn his southern 
doorstep.

Three Slain, Vernon
* _ ■  ' •

G irl F lees, Mayor May Seek a New Vote 
Youth Sought On Kingfisher Sewer Lines

Essex Finn Settles
ESSEX (AP)—Magnesium no 

longer will be stored on the 
property of the Valley Metal
lurgical Processing Co., where 
four men were killed June 2 in 
an explosion.

Charles’ T. Rutan, owner 
of adjacent property, sued the 
company for $50,000 and also 
sought an injunction forbidding 
the firm from burying 
potentially hazardous wastes.

A company vice-president, 
George Connerat, said the firm 
settled out-of-court with Rutan 
and agreed to pay him "several 
hundred dollars.”

As part of the agreement, the 
firm agreed to bury -waste 
magnesium at sea. The company 
handles powedered magnesium 
for missile fuels and flares.

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) —Three 
young girls were slain today, 
and a formet sUitor of another 
girl who escaped wh» .charged 
with three counts of murr

Police Chief Fred Hammoc 
said three warrants were issued 
for Edward Albert Seibold, 21, a 
former Auburn University stu
dent who once dated an elder 
sister of two of the slain gdHs. 
He was n o t a p p r e h e n d e d  
immediately.

The victims were identified as 
Mary Lynn Sinclair, 9; her sis
ter, Sarah Elizabeth Sinclair, 
18, and Mary Durant, 8. Police 
said Mrs. Juanita Sinclair, 
about 40, a widow and the moth
er of two of the victims, was 
wounded.

Officers, said two other Sin
clair sisters, Kathy, 20, add 
Faye, a teen-ager, were in the 
house but escaped. The killings 
occurred at the family’s two- 
story home in downtown Au
burn.

Police said Kathy had once 
dated Seibold. They said also 
that Seibold was once put under 
a peace bond to stay away from 
the Sinclair residence.

Officers said Kathy escaped 
the gunfire by diving through a 
window and Faye apparently 
hid under a bed.

The younger gdrls were killed 
with a shotgun. The 18-year-old 
was knifed.

'- '-1 ^ . Sinclair was wounded 
wlm''the shotgun. Pplice said 
she is uftder treatme’ht at an 
Opelika hospilal.a She and her 
other daughters w^e-.put under 
police guard. ' '

Police said the Durant gtrl  ̂
was visiting the Sinclairs.

R A L E IG H  M E A T  l i n E F
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A 

thief broke into a restaurant 
near Raleigh recently and took 
$274 worth of sirloin steaks, rib 
eye steaks, New "York steaks 
and filet mignons.

HIGH SEAS TR O U B LE
DOTHAN, Ala. (AP) — Busi

nessman Charles 'Woods, a for
mer Alabama gubernatorial 
candidate, says he’s giving up 
Labor Day outings on his yacht. 
And he has reason.

Last year on Labor Day, he 
and his family went boating in 
the Gulf of Mexico. The boat 
caught fire and exploded, injur
ing Woods and his two sons. The 
boat was destroyed.

Monday, the family was on 
the Gulf again in a new yacht. 
A fire broke out in the engine 
i-oom. This time, with the help 
of the Ck>ast Guard, It was extin
guished safely.

"Next year," said Woods, 
"We’ll have a barbecue in the 
back yard.”

Mayor John E. Grant' said 
today, he hopes to get the 
Board of Representatives to re
consider the extension of sew- 
CT lines to the Kingfisher plant 
in Toll^and.

Kingfl'shei;^ Corp. recently 
announced plfcna to move from 
its Rockville plaiit'^.on Moun
tain St. to a site behind the 
Burroughs Corp. plant on Rt, 
30 in Tolland.

The board turned down King
fisher’s request for the lines 
Aug. 21.

Whether Mayor Grant asks 
the board to take another look 
at the proposal or not will de
pend on the outcome of a plan 
to tie in sbme of Vernon sew
ers with those of Manchester.

Officials in Manchester and 
Vernon are working on a deal 
to hook up sewer lines from 
Talcottvllle and Overbrook 
Heights to the Manchester 
treatment plant. If the deal is 
made, it will eliminate the 
cost of a pumping station 
needed to carry the sewage 
from the two areas to the 
Rockville plant on Windsorville 
Rd.

Town engineer A. Richagj) 
Lombari estimates a pumping 
station would cost over $200,- 
000.

Mayor Grant' said the deal 
would have to be self-liquidat
ing, that-is, Vernon would have 
to receive enough money from 
the leasing of its sewer lines to 
surrounding towns to pay Man
chester for taking sewage from 
the south end of town.

Mayor Grant said he is now 
wainhg;^?*’ word from the U.S. 
Departm^t of the Interior 
about the effect^ f such a deal 
on state and federdl'qid, to Ver
non for sewer construction.

The Board of Representatives 
recently turned down Klngflsh- 
er ŝ request because it said 
Vernon would be giving away 
one of Its greatest assets In at
tracting Industry.

They also said whatever ex

tra capacity the Rockville plant 
may have should be reserved 
for future local needs.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William E. Hill to State of 
Connecticut, property on south 
side of Hartford Rd.

Blueberry Hill Homes Inc. to 
Martin and Mary kalhok, prop
erty on Skyline Dr.

Administrator’s Deed
Edward M. ‘Starslak, admin

istrator of the estate of Cather
ine Starsiak, to Emeat- Star- 
siak, property off Hills St. and 
Hillstown Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Ernest Starsiak to Edward M. 

Starsiaki one-half Interest 'In 
property off Hills St. and Hllls- 
town Rd.

Joseph J. and Nancy M. Farr 
to Fiorentino and Anna Zanlun- 
go, property at 116-117-117%-119- 
121 Spruce St.

Fiorentino and Anna Zanlun- 
go to Jean C. Pasqulllni, prop
erty at llS-117-117t4-119-121 
Spruce St.

Jean C. Pasqulllni to Fioren- 
tino and Anna Zgnlungo,. prop
erty at 115-117-117%-119- 121 
Spruce St.

Lease
Green Manor Construction Co. 

Inc. to Dean Machine Products 
Inc., premises in Manchester 
Industrial Park, 685 Parker St., 
for 20 years commencing Oct. 
1, 1967, with option to purchase.

Judgmeitt Liens
Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal, Dr. Robert S. Kennon, Man
chester Lumber Co. and Capitol 
Record Club, Inc. against Hugh 
F. Hayden, property at 290 
School St., $212.68.

Nichols-Manchester ’Tire Inc. 
■against Arthur McCarthy Jr., 
property at 132 Falknor Dr., 
$239.49!

Marriage Licensbs
. Robert Marcel Dumais, East 

Hartford, and Dorothy Marie

Do-It-Y ourself
Hook or crook, dog or 

squirrel, Lee .FriaceWa’s  de
termined lo  caitc^ matdierel..

“ I found a disad squirrel' 
on itlie road this' morning 
and cut o ff Its tall,’ ’ ex-, 
plained the town’s deputy 
dog wuirden.

‘.‘AH you need la some
thing white.’ ’

Lee plans to crook a 
tow hairs from the squir
rel’s  tall and tie them on 
the end o f a mackeral plug.

And as a spare lure, he’ll 
pluck a few  hairs from his 
dog’s  tail.

After crooking, he hopes 
to do some hooking.

Monkey Astronauts 
Survive Radiation

Barksdale, East Hartford, Sept. 
9.

Stephen Ike Walker, 16 Wads
worth St., and Muriel Marie 
Stoddard, 16 Wadsworth St.

Building Permits
Robert V. Dubaldo, garage at 

136 Wells St., $800. ,
C. Mendltto House Wrecking 

Co., for State of Connecticut, de
molish house and garage at 
1014 W. Middle Ipke.. $700; and 
demolish house and garage at 
642 Hartford Rd., $700.

Edwin L. Quinn, alterations to 
dwelling at 92 Pitkin St., $1,500.

Prank Gambolati for Leah 
Spector, alterations to dwelling 
at 67 Wyllys SL, $3,000.

Edward J. Miffltt, tool shed 
at 12 Kensington St., $129.

Stylarama for Rachael Smith, 
alternations to dwelling at 24 
Edmund St., $1,200.

William Stanek, shed at 35V̂  
Walker St., $150.

Carl Gunderson, alterations 
to dwelling at 115 Olcott St., 
$800.

Eugene Magnan, tool shed at 
180 E. Middle Tpke., $60.

Ever-Ready Destruction Co. 
for Jarvis Construction Co., de
molish bam and shed at 74 Oak 
Grove St., $1,000.

H. Fred Machie Sr., garage 
at 480 N. Main St., $1,00C) .

Anchor Fence Co., for YMCA 
Association, fence at 79 N. 
Main St., $480.

About half the nation’s Women 
have Had their last child by the 
age of 30.

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (AP) 
Trained monkeys have com
pleted a two-month simulated 
space flight which indicates that 
astronauts could return - their 
capsules to earth even after a 
near-fatal dose of solar radia
tion.

The monkeys' "trip”  is vital 
news. The United States 1970 
target date for landing men on 
the moon comes at the peak of 
the sun’s 11-year-cycle for emit
ting deadly radiation into space.

Sixteen rhesus monkeys, 
trained to operate a complex 
Instniment panel for hours at a 
time, were used In the test at 
Los Alamos Scientific Labora
tory. Some of the anlnjal's were 
exposed over a 10-day period to 
gamma radiation, anywhere 
from 500 to 1,000 roentgens.

When administered during a 
period of about an hour, 500 
roentgens is considered the le
thal dose for humans.

“ Exposures were made to 
determine to what extent large 
inadvertent doses of radiation 
from solar flares might affect 
performances, by astronauts,” 
said Dr. John F. Spalding, lead
er of the laboratory’s section 
which exposed the animals.

He said the 10-day exposure to 
radiation was chosen becaus'e it 
approximates the time that 
would be required to make a 
trip around the moon and re
turn.

The monkeys were observed 
at work for 10 days prior to the 
10-day exposure. The effects of 

'the radiation on their perform
ance also was observed in the 10 
days- following exposure.

There then was a 60-day inter
mission in the test before the 
animals worked in their simu
lated space cabins for anothef 
30 days without being exposed 
to radiation. This gave scien
tists a chance to observe any 
delayed effects.

The animals were divided into 
four groups, with three of them 
receiving either 600, 750 or 1,000 
roentgens. The fourth group was 
not exposed to any radiation at 
all, so that performance by un

injured animals could be< used 
as a "control.”

"The three roentgen rates 
were chosen so we could ob>' 
serve doses which would be both 
sublethal and lethal, to deter
mine whether an astronaut suf
fering a lethal dose still could 
return his capsule to earth,”  
Spalding said.

Three of the animals In the 
two highest dose groups died. 
The others apparently are on 
the road to recovery and will be 
used in future reseatch at Los 
Alamos.

Two airmen who recorded the 
data, Harry Wagner of Pitts
burgh and Ronald Jeter of Albu
querque, said the monkeys were 
trained for six months to oper
ate the panels, by responding to 
light and audio signals for six 
hours at a time. They then had 
six hours off and went through 
the cycle again.

Spalding said the six-hour In
tervals were chosen because 
they seemed to best approxi
mate the work periods of astro
nauts In space.

A veterinarian in Spalding’s 
section. Dr. L. Martin Holland, 
said the white corpuscle blood 
counts for some of the animals 
dropped from as high as 15,000 
to as low as 2(X) after the expo
sure.

He said some of the animals’ 
appetites fell off after first 
being exposed but that mo3t of 
the monke'ys otherwise ap
peared happy, content and nor
mal.

THE MAIL MUST GO 
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — No 

one can say postal employes did 
nqt go out of their way to deliv
er a letter written by an El 
Paso man to a friend who was 
spending his vacation at hia 
parents’ Iowa home. Not know
ing the name or address of the 
friend’s parents, the writer ad
dressed the letter: "H. Fred 
VVhUt of El Paso, who Is visiting 
his parents out by the highway 
kind of close to the old Wooden 
bridge out in Melbourne, Iowa.”  

Believe It or not, Whitt re
ceived the letter.

GORMAN BROTHERS
THE BRIGHT SPOT A T 770 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THE 
BEST 
GASOLINE 
VALUE 
IN TOWN!
W HEN YOU PURCHASE 10 GALLONS O F GASOLINE YOU 
RECEIVE A 5-OZ. ANCHOR HOOKING GLASS OR COUPON 
EQIVALENT PLUS UOUBLE UREEN STAMPS ON 
FILLU P S , WHICH EQUALS A'/zc VALUE ON EACH GALLON 
O F GAS.

DOUBLE
W E

E N  
p s ^

GREEN 
STAMPS

EVERYDAY O N  GASOLINE FILLUPS AND 
ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

1 ^  GAS-^LUBRICATION—BATTERIES—TIRES
f A M E R I C A N  ̂ ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

i r “
_____JAILY

6:30 A .^-9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

9 AJ^-9PJM.

B R O T H E R S
770 MAIN STREET

I

6434850

Scotts Fall Lawn-o-roma
September-— the naturally right time to improve your lawn

Turf
inakMfn*

muMpd'KN*

‘^Doiible Dare” otter
on A merica's favorite fertilizer

Try a bag of turf  builder, the ferti
lizer that makes grass multiply itself. 
Watch how it makes your lawn grow 
thicker, greener, sturdier. If you aren’t 
truly enthusiastic, send your sales slip 
to Scotts for a full refund or, if you pre
fer, they’ll buy you TWO bags of any 
other fertilizer —  any kind, any price.

5.000 sq ft 4.95

10.000 sq ft '8 .95

J K S .

’1 off Windsor
new variety Kentucky bluegrass

Here’s your opportunity to save on 
Windsor and enjoy a lawn that fe?ls like 
velvet and wears like iron. Windsor 
makes magnificent green turf. Loves 
summer heat apd thrives undd* hard 
use. Its thi(jk, carpet-like growth keeps 
weeds in check too. Ask for Scotts 
Blend Seventy conia{ningJO% Windsor.

' ■ ^,500 sqft-9:95- 8 .95  ■ 

Also save SÔ  pn 1,000 sq ft box •4r45' 3 .95

plui2

M --------

n oil Plus-2
our leading weed- n-feed

Lowest price ever on Scotts amazing 
TURF BUILDER PLUS ^  the grass fertiliz
er that also clears out i  7 kinds of weeds. 
All from a single application. Results 
are outstanding. As-weeds fade away, 
the fertilized grass fills inwhere the weeds 
y/ere, turning unsightly weed patches 
into handsome, vibrantly green turf.

5,000 sq ft3-9&- 5.95 

Also save $2 on 10,000 sq ft b a g 10. 95

*7—*10 trade-in
on any old spreader

Bring in your old lawn spreader 
regardless of age, make or condi
tion. We’ll allow you $7— $10 in 
trade on an extra-sturdy Scotts 
spreader. Now with rust-resistant 
finish.

18" width 12.95 with trdde-in N 

24" width 16.95 with trade-‘in

authorized Scotts dealer

1 . d
\

T H E

W .G .G L E N N L Y

ELLINGTON

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET 

BUILDING M A TE R IA I^U M B E R -^U E L

Tbe sign o f 
this

PROtessional 
dealer who 

excels in 
PROfesslenal 
'and '
service, advice 
and products.

S H O P  F R ID A Y S  

T O  8:30

S A T U R D A Y S  

T IL L  N O O N  V

-  -  GLASTONBURY
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One Percentage Point Separates Top Four AL Teams
Top Indian Pitchers 
Used Against Twins
NEW YORK (A P) —  First place in the American 

Leagfue is like a can o f sardines, an elephant in a Volks- 
w as:^, a telephone booth holding: 84 collegre students— 
c r o w d ^ . . seven-hitter and singled In the

. _  . „  j  . i two decisive runs in the fourth^And Boston all squeezed Into the , ■
top spot Wednesday nig ît In a  ̂
virtual four-way tie which left I was told not to throw fast- 

balls to Tiant because he was
^ e b a n  buffs scotching their 3 ^ ^  be a good fasfball
heads to recall a simUar Jam so Boswell said. "So he hit

'iTr
late in the season.

It took a crowbar to get a per
a high slider."

The Twins managed two runs
ce n tre  point between the four off Tiant, 9-9, in the sixth on 
as tlife- TVdns and White Sox Bod -Carew’s two-run bloop sin- 
each spoitod 78-61 records for a gie before Tiant shut the door. 
.861 percenta^^.and the Tigers , * * •

TIOEBS-A'S—
Detroit took full advantage 

behind Eddie Mathews and Earl 
Wilson. ' '

Matoews, an old hand at help
ing wih pennants, drove in three

and'Red Sox panted that point 
behind at .560 with 7>72, marks.

“ We’re purposely doing-this,’ ’ 
says Chicago Manager Eddie..
Slanky with a smile. "We want 
to keep football off pace."

On purpose or not the Tigers runs in the opener with t f »  
rushed In by whipping Kansas bomers, the second capping a 
a t y  In a twl-nlght doubleheader four-run seventh Inning and 
8-6 and 6-3; the White Sox en- snapping a 4-4 Ue. His first shot 
tered on tip-toes, nudging Cali- yed the game 2-2 before ftamon 
fomia 3-2 in 13 Innings; the Red Webster and Dick Green hoin  ̂
Sox made it by not playing, and gred for the A ’s in the fifth, 
the Twins made it alt possible Wilson made sure of becom- 
by losing an afternoon game to ^ig the first 20-game winner in

.001 Badge Worn 
By Red Sox Again
BOSTON (AP) The Boston Red Sox wore the .001 

badge again today as they aWaited the opening of a four- 
game series with the New York Yankees at Fenway 
Park.  ̂ ------------------------

Locked in a virtual tie for the cSeveland. Then Detroit moved 
American League lead, just one into a tie with Boston by sweep- 
percentage point off the pace, ing a doubleheader from Kansas 
the Red Sox named ace Jim City.
Lonboeg to kick off a nine-game Finally came word that Chlca- 
stand at chummy Fenway Park go had moved into a first place 
tonight. tie with Minnesota by edging the

"This home stand is a big one, California Angeles 3-2 in 13 In- 
posslbly the biggest of the hlngs.
year,”  Manager Dick Williams Right - handed pitcher Jose 
said as the. Red Sox enjoyed a Santiago, who had been named 
badly needed rest Wednesday, earlier in the week to start
“ We’re ready for it.” against the Yankees Saturday

EARL WaXfiOiN 
, W li»  No. 20

Cleveland 3-2. the major leagues by belting a
No other games were sched- tie-breaking two-run homer in

the seventh inning of the night
cap for a 4-3 lead.

uled.
« « *

'TWINS-0n>IANS—
Manager Cal Ermer of the 

Twins took his loss in stride and 
counted on Cleveland to help 
clean out the crowd.

“ I hope Joe Adcock (Indian 
manager) plays Chicago the 
same way he played us," Erm
er said. "He saved his best 
pitchers for us, knocked our hit
ters down and played for keeps. 
Cleveland lias seven games left 
with the White Sox and four left 
with Boston, so the Indians 
could help us a great deal."

His losing pitcher, Dave Bos- 
weU, did some brooding after 
Luis Tiant outdueled him with a

WHITE SOX-ANOELS—
The White Sox, as is their 

way, made the scene , the hard 
way against still ambitious Cali
fornia, which had won four 
straight and seven of eight and 
could have climbed within five 
games of the top with a victory.

The Sox needed two runs in 
the 11th on pinch hitter Smoky 
Burgess' run-scoring double and 
a passed ball that let in another 
run to get to the 13th. Then 
Duane Josephson singled with 
one out in the 13th and Ken Ber
ry ended the 4-hour, 43-minute 
battle with a run-scoring double

National League
St. Louis 87 53 .621 —

San Fran. 75 64 .540 11%
Chicago / 77 66 .538 11%
Cincinnati 74 65 .532 12%
Phila’phla 71 66 .518 14%
Atlanta 72 67 .518 14%
Pittsburgh 69 71 .493 18
Los Angeles 63 74 .460 22%
Houston 55 85 .393 32
New York 53 85 .384 33

Tony C. Worried, Restless

Date with Eye Specialist 
Listed for RSox Fielder

BOSTON (AP) —Tony Conlg- 
Uaro, the Boston Red Sox’ wor
ried and restless young slugger, 
had a date with specialists at 
the Massachusetts Eye & Ear 
Infirmary today for another ex
amination of his left eye.

The appointment wtus made 
by Dr. i. Francis Gregtry, who 
examined ConlgUaro Wednesday 
at Sancta Maria Hospital.

ConlgUaro, who suffered, hem- 
orrtiaglng behind the eye when 
his cheekbone was fractured by. 
a pitch thrown by California’s 
Jack HamUton Aug. 18, said his 
vision Still is blurred.

“ Objects still are blurred 
when 1 look out of my left eye," 
the 22-year-old outfielder said.

Told by Dr. Gregory that 
such injuries often require time 
to he.al, .ConlgUaro repUed; 
"That may be so, but there’s 
only 21 games left to play and 
I want to get back into that

Recall Kelley
AlUng rlghtliander Tom 

KeUey has been recalled by 
the Cleveland Indiana and 
la slated to finish oat the 
American League season.

H ie local pitcher, bother
ed by a sore elbow on his 
pitching arm all season, 
was summoned from the 
Pawtucket, R X , Eastern 
League dob, along with six 
idayers irom Portland of 
the Pacific Ooaal; League.

Kelley was schednled to 
join the Tribe before yes
terday’s game with SUnne- 
sota.

Wednesday’s Requite 
San Francisco 2, Houston 0 
Atlanta 4-1, Pittsburgh 1-4 
St. Louis 3, New York 1 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 0 
Los Angeles 6, Chicago 3 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Gibson 10-6) at New 

York (Koonce 5-4)
Cincinnati (Pappas 14-10) at 

Philadelphia. (Short 7-8), night 
Atlanta (Nlekro 11-7) at Pitts

burgh (Sisk 10-12), night 
Chicago (Niekro 8-6) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 10-14), night 
Houston (Wilson 10-9) at Ssui 

Frhncisco (Herbel K-4)

Lonborg, who has an 18-7 rec- night, received a medical okay 
ord, will be out to snap a home Wednesday and will be in uni- 
jinx in taking the mound against form tonight, 
the Yankees. He has completed Santiago was struck in the left 
only two of 13 starts at Fenway eye while shagging balls in pre- 
thls season, the last on May 19. game practice in Washington 

The big right-hander is ex- Tuesday night. However, exiur.- 
pected to be opposed by the Inatx.i showed that he escaped 
Yankees’ Mel Stottlemyre, who serious injury, 
boasts a 14-11 mark with a ninth Second baseman Mike An- 
place club. drews, who pulled a muscle in

The Red Sox watched results his lower back in Washington, is 
of other games closely as they a doubtful starter. Andrews was 
relaxed on the first day off in reported much better, but the 
more than three weeks. Red Sox plan 'to keep him an

They had. reason to cheer as the bench another day as a pre- 
first place Minnesota lost 3-2 to caution.

Opening Game Listed Oct. 4

W orld Series Dates 
Announced by Eckert
^NEW YORK (A P )—Basebi^ll Commissioner William 

D. Eckert has announced the dates for this year’s World 
Series but the bunched American League race could 
cause a change in plans.

Pennant Race 
At a Glance

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Minnesota 78 61 .561 23
Chicago 78 61 .561 23
Boston 79 62 .660 21
Detroit 79 62 .660 21

Minnesota — At home 8, Kan
sas City 2, Sept. 20, 21; New 
York, 3, Sept. 22, 23, 24; Cali
fornia 3, Sept. 25, 26, 27. Away 
15, BalUmore 6, Sept. 7,8, (2), 9, 
10; Washing;ton 3, Sept. 11, 12, 
13; Chicago 3, Sept. 15, 16, 17; 
Kansas City 2, Sept. 18, 19; Bos
ton 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1.

Boston—At -home 13, New 
York 4, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10; Kansas 
City 2, Sept. 12, 13; Baltimore 3, 
Sept. 15, 16, 17; Cleveland 2, 
Sept. 26, 27; Minnesota 2, Sept. 
30, Oct. 1. Away 8, Detroit 2, 
Sept. 18, 19; Cleveland 2, Sept. 
20, 21; Baltimore 4, Sept. 22 (2), 
23, 24.

Chicago—At home 16, Detroit 
4, Sept. 8, 9, 10 (2); Baltimore 
1, Sept. 11; Clevelandf4, Sept. 
12 (2), 13, 14; Minnesota 3, Sept. 
15, 16, 17; Washing(ton 3, Sept. 
29, 30, Oct. 1. Away 8, California 
3, Sept. 18, 19, 20; Cleveland 3, 
Sept. 22, 23, 24; Kansas City 2, 
Sept. 26, 27.

Detroit—At home 12, Balti
more 2, Sept. 12, 13; Washing
ton 3, Sept. 16, 16, 17; Boston 2, 
Sept. 18, 19; New York 1, Sept. 
20; California 4, Sept. 28, 29,- 30, 
6 ’ct. 1. Away J, Chicago 4,
Sept. 8, 9, 10 (2); Washing(ton 
3, Sept. 22 (2), 24; New York 2; 
Sept. 26, 26.

Briles Big Winner 
As Cards ’  Starter

NEW YORK (AP) When a line drive fractured Bob 
Gibson's right lefe two months ago, the St. Louis Cardi
nals’ pennant hopes appeared certain to crack at the
seams. ..Then Nelson Briles threw ms Briles and New York’s Jack 
right arm Into'ithe breach. . .and pisher were locked In a 1-1 duel 
never let go. unUl the eighth inning, when the

Now Gibson’s ready to put his cards’ pitcher singled, took sec- 
best foot forward again, “but ond when left fielder Tomhiy 
there’s no relief In sight for Davis hobbled the ball, reached 
Briles. third on Lou Brock’s bunt and

Briles, an unheralded mem- scored on a sacrifice fly by Curt 
ber of the bullpen brigade until Flood. Mike Shannon’s nlnth-ln- 
July 16, when Gibson was felled nlng homer provided an insur- 
by a Roberto Clemente liner, ance run. 
rolled to his sixth straight vlcto- » * *
ry Wednesday night, scattering OIANTS-ASTROS— 
five hits as the National League- perry, who had pitched 16 
leading Cardinals trimmed the gcoreless innings In the GiaAts’ 
New York Mets 3-1. j.q, 21-lnnlng victory oven Cln-

Whlle Briles was limiting the ginnati last Friday night and 
Mets to an unearned run, San j^g Angeles in his
Francisco’s Gaylord Perry and previous start, brought his 
Philadelphia’s Jim Banning record to 12-16 by taming the 
were throwing blanks at Hous- ^^gtros. He also capped the 
ton and Cincinnati, respectively. Qignts’ deciding two-run rally in 

Perry beat the Astros 2-0 with jjjg seventh  ̂inning with a run- 
a three-hitter, running his scoring single.
scoreless streak to 34 innings, 
and Banning flipped a six-hitter 
in stopping the Reds 9-0 for the 
38th shutout of his career. Los 
Angeles downed the Chicago 
Cubs 6-3 and Atlanta split a dou
bleheader at Pittsburgh, win
ning the opener 4-1 and drop-

PHILS-RED8—
Banning, 16-12, added 10 

strikeouts ito his N L , lead and 
pulled Within one shutout of the 
Dodgers’ Don Drysdale, who 
leads active pitchers with a 
career total of 39. The, Phillies

ping the nightcap by the same jjjg yeterem right-hander

Major League 
=Leaderfs=s

CARDS-METS—
Briles, a stocky right-haAder 

who finished the 1966 season 
with a 4-16 mark, is 11-5 this
year, with seven victories in . . ^  „  t-. . ,
nine decisions since he stepped overtake the Cubs, Iton Fairly

with a 13-hlt attack In thumping 
Cincinnati ace Jim Maloney.

* * *
DODGER8-CUB8—
The Dodgers struck for four 

runs in the eighth inning to

American League
Minnesota 78 61 .661 —
Chicago 78 61 .561 —
Boston 79 82 .560 —
Detroit 79 62 .560 '—
California 72 67 .618 6
Wash’n. 64 74 .471 12%
(Cleveland 65 76 .461 14
Baltimore 62 75 .453 16
New York 62 78 .443 16%
Kansas (Tity 67 82 .410 21

Wednesday’s Results

lineup."
ConlgUaro is eligible to come 

off the disabled list next Mon
day.

Cleveland 3, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 8-6, Kansas City 5-3 
Chicago 3, California 2, 13 in

nings
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Chance l - l l )  at 

Baltimore (Hardin 6-1), night 
New York (Stottlemyre 14- 

11) at/Boston (Lonborg -18-7), 
night

If the pennant is decided when 
the season winds up Oct. 1, the 
Series will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 4 in the American League 
winner’s park. ’The second game 
will be played Thursday, Oct. 6.

After a day off for travel, the 
Series will resume Saturday, 
Oct. 7 in the National League 
park. Game four will be played 
Sunday, Oct. 8 and the fifth 
game. If needed, will be Mon
day, Oct. 9. If a sixth and sev
enth game are needed, they will 
be played Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 11-12.

An American League pennant 
tie could scramble those plans 
considerably. Under AL regula- 
tlonst should two teams tie for 
the pennant they would play a 
best-of-3 series. If three. teams 
tie, a maximum of five games 
could be played in a round robin 
series in which teams losing two 
games would be eliminated.

In the event of a four-way 
deadlock, two 
series will be

Hesitant
ST. LOUIS CAP) —  Of

ficials o f the Si. Louis 
C a r d i n a l s  are hesitant 
about counting their World 
Series tickets before tlie 
Birds hatch a pennant.

The C a r d i n a l s  asked 
Wednesday, that fans hold 
up their ticket requests un
til procedures for ordering 
the tickets are announced.

four American League contend
ers, Minnesota, Chicago, Boston 
and Detroit, were in a virtual 
first-place tie.

Playoff plans, should they be 
necessary, will be announced by 
the American League in about 
10 days.)

Commissioner Eckert also 
gave authority to the St. Louis 
Cardinals, Chicago White Sox, 
Detroit Tigers, Boston Red Sox 

sets of best-of-3 -and Minnesota Twins to print 
played with the World Series tickets.

survivors ■ meeting in another 
best-of-3 playoff for the title. 

After Wednesday’s games, all

The Cardinals hold a com
manding 11^-game lead in the 
National Leag;ue.

Itademark of Trust
1965 FORD

Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Hardtop
- Gold, black roof.

1967 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan

6 cyl, std. trans. Low, low mileage.'

1964 FORD
Country Squire
Black with air cond.

1965 FORD
Fairlane 500 Wagon

Auto., PS., 8 seats.

1966 FORD
LT.D. 4-Door *

, Viny roof, stereo, etc., etc.

19l»3 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Wagon

6 cyl., std. trans.

1965 FORD
Country Sedan, 6-Pass.

Auto., power steering. -

1963 0LDSM0BU£
“88” Station Wagon

Auto., power steering, brakes and 
windows.

/  /

20-Win Season 
Goal o f Running

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Jim Bunning is laughing 
at age.

'The veteran pitcher o f the Philadelphia Phillies will 
be 36 years old next month, but he’s still pitching as 
strong as any hurler in the National League.

“ I’d'like to get In three more 
good years,” the slim right
hander said Wednesday night 
after blanking the (Cincinnati 
Reds, 9-0.

“ Who knows,”  he added,
“ maybe then I ’ll pitch a little 
relief.”

Someone sa|d they doubted 
Bunning would ever pitch re
lief,. that when he felt he was 
through as a ' starter he’d re
tire to that profitable stock 
broker job he has in the winter.

“ Not If they’re still paying 
me $76,000," said Bunning. Then 
he changed his outlook sligirTiy.
“ I guess I wouldn’t wjmt to 
pitch If I jcouldn’t produce.”

Right. i(qw, he’s producing.- 
fie has - i  16-12 record, with 
probably five more starts this 
season. Asked if he felt; he 
could win'. 20  ̂ Bunning noted 
“ That doesn’t leave me ipuch 
margin for eri'or.”  He has won 
19 each of the last... three sea
sons for the PhUlies.

\

Bunning is creeping up on

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .322; Yastrzemski, 
Bost., 312.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Bost., 94; 
McAuliffe, Det., 86.

Runs Batted In—Yastrzemski, 
Bost., 102; Klllebrew, Minn., 92.

Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 158; 
Tovar, Minn., 154.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 29; 
Campaneris, K.C., 28.

Triples—Blair, Balt., 12; Bu
ford, Chic., 8.

Home Runs — Yastrzemski, 
Bost., 38; Kiliebrew, Minn., 36.

Stolen Bases — CampWeris, 
K.C., 47; Buford, Chic., 28.

Pitching (12 decisions) — 
Merritt, Minn., 11-4, .733; Lon- 
Cepeda, St.L., 34.

StrikeoUts-McDowell, Cleve., 
204;'Lonborg, Bost., 200.

National League
Batting (300 at bats) — (Cle

mente, Pitt., .349; Cepeda, St.L., 
.345.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 102; Brock, 
St.L., 98.

Runs Batted In — Cepeda, 
St.L., 107; Wynn, Houst., 98.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 177; Cepe
da, St.L., 174.

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 40; 
Cepeda, StL., 34.

Triples—Williams, Chic., 11; 
P i n s o n ,  (Cin., 11; Morgan, 
Houst., 10.

Home Runs—Aaron, Atl., 86; 
Wynn, Houst., 32.

Stolen Bases — Brock, St.L., 
44; Wills, Pitt., 27.

Pitching (12 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Hughes, St.L., 14-6, .737; McCor
mick, S.F., 19-7, .731.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Phil,, 
210; Jenkins, Chic., 201.

into the starting rotation. He 
has completed three of his last

triggering the rally with a hom
er and Ron Hunt breaking a 3-3

four starts and leads St. Louis with an RBI single. Bob 
starters with a sparkling 2.50 bailey and W Hie Davis hom-

ered for Los Angeles and Ron 
Santo delivered all the Chicago 
runs with a homer and single.The Cards were four games in 

front when Gibson was hurt. 
They lead the pack by IIV2 
games today.

Gibson returns to action to
night against the Mets. But 
Briles will not lose his spot in

PIRATES-BRAVES—
A1 McBean scattered six hits 

and "knocked in three runs With 
a triple and bases-loaded walk.

the rotation. Instead, Manager leading the Pirates past Atlanta 
Red Schoendienst said, southpaw after Denny Lemaster won the 
Larry Jaster will go to the bull- opener for the Braves with an 
p>en. eight-hitter.

Red Sox Not to Leave Boston

Owner Convinced 
Franchise Best

Touchy Fellou
RYE, N.Y. (AP)i —The 

proa tell this J(^e about one 
of tile pro-amateur rounds 
on the PGiA tour:

“ You can pick it up,”  tiie 
pro told tile 25-handlcap 
golfer who was on the 
green in seven strokes^ “We 
have a couple of guyis who 
will get par for the team.”  

The duffer shot back: 
“ You p(ay your game and 

I ’ll play mine.”

BOSTON (AP)—Tom Yawkey, 
owner of' the Boston Red Sox, 
says he Is convinced that the 
franchise is the best in the 
American League and the club 
never will move "so long as I 
have anything to say about it."

Yawkey, who has owned the 
Red Sox for 34 of his 64 years, 
said the team will remain in 
Boston whether or not the city 
gets a badly needed new stadi
um.

“ Stadium or no stadium, the 
Red Sox won’t move one inch 
away from Boston so long as the 
decision. If any, is mine,”  he 
told Record - American sports 
columnist John Gillooly in, an 
interview.

Yawkey said a new stadium 
is necessary and “ I ’ll campaign 
for it,”  but his team is safe in 
Boston aq long as he owns  ̂it.

He said earlier this year that 
a new stadium was necessary to

keep major league ba^seball and 
football in Boston. He denied the 
statement constituted an ultima
tum.

Yawkey said the club had 
been "taking some pretty good 
financial losses”  in recent 
years.

“ But,”  he added, “ the people 
of Boston and : few England 
have given this team such won
derful support tlLat I ’m com
pletely convinced again that 
Boston 1s the best franchise in 
the American Leag;ue.

"I used to think Boston and 
Detroit were tied for the best, 
but Detroit has been slipping.”

While jumping into pennant 
contention after a ninth place' 
finish in 1966, the Red Sox have 
draym more than 1,339,(XX) fans . 
at home this -^ear. Their all- 
time high in out-dated Fenway 
Park, with a seating capacity of 
only 33,524, was In 1949, when 
they drew 1,596,660.

Anxious for Shot at Champ

Frazier Up to Run at 3 A.M . 
Before Slaughterhouse Job

JIM RUNNING

A Wide Selection of Fine Cars Available Now

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN SmCET ^  MANCHESTER

A m erica’ s Cup
NfiV^PORT, R.I, (AP) — Aus- 

some notables in the record trallan challenger Dame Pattle 
book with this latest shutout, has found an unexpected trial 
his'fifth ofr-1967. It was the 38th horse, former U.S. winner Go
of his career, leaving him one lumbia, for the An;erica’s 4,Cup 
short of Don Drysdale of the races starting, Tuesday off the 
Los Angeles Dodgers In career Rhode Island coast, 
whitewashings for active pitch- Dame Pattie, skippered by 
ers. Jock Sturrock, dnd Columbia

On the hll-time list, Butuiing: hokked up in fouif hours of in
now Is in 20th place In shutouts, formal racing Wednesday. They 
tied with Stan Ooveleski, Bill also engaged ih an impromptu 
Pierce and George Rucker. scrimmage last weekend.

-V/-

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

PART LEAGUE '
' Sfhrts Sept. IS— 9 P.l^.

Mombors and thoir guests are invited to play 

Sign up at the club on Maple Street.
------------------------- ^  ' 4

A

Mantle to Plav 
Against Boston
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

York Yankees, who once were 
regulars bn the ride, climb back 
aboard the American' League 
pennant race merry-go-round 
tonight when they meet the Bos
ton Red Sox In the first of a 
four-game series.'

The Red Sox are locked In a 
‘four-team scramble with (Chica
go, Detroit and Minnesota apd 
hope to pick up ground against 
the Yankees, who are buried In 
ninth place. New York, which 
dropped two of three to Chicago, 
will have Mickey Mantle back 
in the line-up at first base. Man
tle, bothered by, a sore right 
knee, rested except for d pinch 
double in the final game of the 
White Sox series.

Ralph Houk will pitch Mel 
Stottlemyre, the sturdy rig;bt- 
hander, who has bounced back 
ti'om a 20-loss season in 1966 to 
a 14-11 record this season. Jim 
Lonborg, ace of the Boston staff 
with an 18-7 record, will go fon 
the Red ^ x .

Eastern League
ELMIRA, N.Y. (AP) —Elmi

ra’s Mike Fiore got' one hit 
Wednesday night, and It com
pensated for' a dismal season 
at the plate. ,
' Flore’s one-oUt, two-run hom
er fin the bottom of the ninth 
gave the Pioneers a','2-0 victory 
over Binghamton and tied the 
Eastern League playoffs at 1-1.

PHILADELPHIA — (NBA) 
—The night people would just 
^e crawling under the covers 
when Joe Frazier’s alarm 
clock shattered the early morn
ing quiet.

Three in the morning: A 
time for street cleaners, 
drunks and the homeless.

Frazlpr would roll back 
the warm covers, throw some 
cold water «on his face, put bn 
his sweatsuit and head into 
the pight for his, road work.

Joe had to run at 3 a.m. be
cause he had to be at work, 
in a slaughterhouse, an hour 
later.

The job wasn’t much. "Just 
sweeping the floor,” Joe said. 
"Then I moved up . . . ”

He smiled.' From sweeping 
the flo(>r to butchering ani
mals. It iyasn’t rnuch o f a fu
ture for aj 16-year-old boy with 
a wife and daughter.

So Joe concentrated on the 
boxing. I

From the start, at the 
Police Athletic Gypinasium 
at 22ncl and Oolumbla, his 
handlers Yank Durham- and 
Duke Dugent realized Joe 
Frazier was special.

"Actually,” Joe said, "I went 
-to the gymnasium to lose 
w ^ h t . I was a butterball. J 
weighed 235. And there 'yvas np 
way i; was going to afford 
tailor-made clothes.”

“You could see i^ght away 
that Joe had it as a fighter,” 
Dugent says. “Even with all 
that weight.”

Durham and Dugent han
dled Joe carefully They did'

not rush him through a whirl
wind amateur. career. Joe had 
40 amateur fights. He -won all 
but two.

Dugept dropped out as an 
active handler after Joe’s ama
teur days ended. Durham re
mains hs his trainer.

Joe’s career has been fi
nanced by the Cloverlay Covp., 
which originally had 146 stock
holders. It now has 231 stock
holders. They hold 9,370 shares 
at $60 per share.'

Joe has won his 17 profession
al tights, but he is not ih the 
World Boxing Association’s elim
ination tournament. which is 
being held to determine a suc
cessor to Cassius Clay. ITfe 
WBA declared the hea'vywelght 
title vacant when Cassius refus
ed Army induction.

“ I ’d like to fight a a y ,”  Joe 
says. “ He still has the title. 
I don’t want to fight Jimmy 
Ellis or ’Thad Spencer. They 
don’t have the title;

“ I admire Clay. He seems 
to be si down-to-earth guy. Who 
am I to say anything about his 
religion? Each man has his 
own religion.

“ I was with him-WTHouston 
for the two elimination fights. 
We went bowling together. He’s 
a lot of fun. He doesn’t ,seem 
worried right now. He has faith 
that It will turn out right.”
• BTazier’s life has (^hanged 
radically In the past few years, 
From a farm In Beaufort, S.C. 
to the PhUadelphia ghett(^, tP 
an Olympic gold medal, to top 
ranking In the hea'vywelgW di
vision and' now a home ln| the 
suburbs.
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E AR L Y O S T
Sports Editor

Graebner Full of Calm^ Confidence

Pressure on Aussie
any more. Also, I’m using one women’s division is slated to go

__  _ of these new steel rackets. I Into the semifinals today. Sec-
think It has helped my game ond-seeded Ann Hayden Jones ed o f  me than 1 11 be o f  him v  is-yearoid

Graebner Is one of four U.S. Peaches Bartkowlcz of Ham- 
survivors. The other three were tramck, kDch., and Leslie Tur- 
scheduled for' fourth-round ac- *'e*' Australia, No. 6, goes 
tion today. Ron Holmberg, the against Rita Bentley of Britain.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y 
(A P )— “ He’ll be more scar-

I F ootball R ule Changes 
Football fans can expect to see several important 

changes In the rules during the 1967 seasom Thanks to
^  S o ltir^ fte  fine .p ort, p»blW .t at t o  U n ta a lg  au?’  .Z U J  'S IS
o f  Connecticut, a copy o f the changes was forwarded. Graebner of Beachwood, Ohio, n,, ^  a miUi.
'The changes were distributed to colleges in the mem- is outwardly full of calm and balding veteran from Wem Wimbledon Champion Blllto 
. . ......................... K «  confidence L  he looks toward N-Y-. played Gene Scott Jean King of Ix>ng Beach.

his quarter-final battle with

— the pressure will all be 
on his side of the court.’ ’

He may be churning inside

Post
caur.' (AP) 

—A  tl-team  National Pro- 
fewl(mal Soccer League Is 
a proapect for next year, 
says Ken Mocker, commis
sioner of the circuit.

Officials of tile 12-team 
National League and the 
10-tesm United Soccer A i- 
aoclatlon are discussing a 
merger, and a final dwision 
may be made at a meeting 
In Chicago Friday.

Steel Racket 
Wins Favor

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P )— The newest thing in 
tennis is the steel racket,'

It’s a tubular steel iF ^ e  with gut strings. Many of 
the top players are using the weapon in the National
Championships this week at West Side Tennis Club.

“ It’s progress — it's the s a m e  t—  —;----------------------------

bership by ttie Eastern College Athletic Conference in
New York.

The dianges in the college 
football ndea for 1967 that will when . Australia’s veteran Roy Emer

son Friday in the National Ten(xxsur this . year

probably be most evident to ^ S ’^ ^ a ^ ' S a S *  Chainplonships.
■pectators are: nonHAwinn Seeded seventh, uie lUBiiem

1. The probibition against t S f C ^  w ^ ir im v r S “S^ tkln‘ American
played without exception. This 
year’s rules allow a team which 
haa gained possession o f the 
ball to decline a foul by their

2. On kicks from ^rlm m ^e
only plays In an end position .

session o f the ball.

of St. James, N.Y., In one CaHf., gained the quarter-finals 
match while Bobby Lutz, the Wednesday, beating 'Virginia 
Los Angeles youngster, faced Wade of Britain 6-1, 6-4. On Fri-

H oliday T ourney
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)— 

Guilford (follege of Greensboro,

sideline ooa<diihg Is no longer 
in effect. iDuring a  free time 
out (me player from each , t e ^  
may converse with a c o a ^  'a t 
the sideline.

on their scrimmage line and swlmT^of^the 1̂ *1 Graebner, booted off the U.S.
those players who are legally 5. (Jn a kltSkoff (or free kick gg^gg g, ^Is violent temper, Emerson, who toyed with Mar-

A either into the quarter-finals for celo Lara of Mexico, 6-4, 6-2, 6-
team before the ball is legally the second

South Africa’g Bob Hewitt, in day she will play Annette Van N.O., was named to '’compete
another. * Zyl of South Africa, who won with, seven New England teams

...... .............................................. .. The remaining men’s fourth- over Carole Graebner, a a rk ’s in
t h r ^ r t h r  23*-*year-old Graebner round matches sent Wimbledon wife, 6-4, 6-4. ’
doesn’t figure to have mu(di champ and No. 1 seed John Francoise Durr of France, 
chance against the nut-brown, Newcombe of Australia against who won over . 18-year-old Lynne 
31-year-oId Queenslander, who Moore of South Africa and Abbes of Orlnda, Calif., 6-1, 6-7, 
won this titiS In 1961 and 1964 left-handed Owen Davidson of 6-3, faces another U.S. junior,

Australia against Mexl(K>’8 Raf- Valerie Ziegenfuss, who sur- 
ael Osuna, winner here in 1963. prised with an easy 7-5, 6-1 vlc- 

Graebner was joined In the tory over Judy Tegart of Aus- 
quarter-finals Wednesday by tralla.

as steel shafts replacing wood 
shafts in golf,” said C l a r k  
Graebner of Beechwood, Ohio, 
who is America's top-ranked 
competitor in the tournament.

Graebner is using one of the 
revolutionary things. So are 
Wimbledon CJhamplon Billie 

King of Ijong Beach,

"The big advantage, I find, is 
the uniformity of the rackets. I 
could never get two wooden 
frames alike enough to suit me. 
'The steel rackets are manufac
tured to precision measure
ments.”

It’s the first major change in
International College Holiday calif.. Rosemary Casals of San tennis equipment since the sport 
Basketball Tournament Dec. 27- Francisco, Gene Scott of New was bom and is the brain-child 
29. York and others. cf Rene Lacoste, the famous

Other teams named to join "if.s much lighter than the French Davis Cup ace of the 
host and defending champion wood racket and I think it has 1920s who now is a millionaire 
AIC were Northeastern, St. Mi- helped me tremendously,’ ’ said aeronautical tycoon in France 
chael’s, Amherst, Bates, Bow- Mrs. King. “ I have much better and manufacturer of popular 
doin and Merrimack. Northeast- touch with it. sports apparel,
ern was the 1967 runnerup. ■'________ _

in their baidtfield may advance 
beyond the neutral zone before 
the ball i$ kicked. This should 
proivlde greater safety for the 
kick receiver, reduce the num
ber o f fair eateh situations, and

leam oerore tne ball da l^ ^ ly  second straight year 4; Ron Barnes of Brazil, who I ^  ^  ____■ ______| A -  I A m  V s a a i  A a a s M  Y m i t
touchy Is re-kicked, with the Wednesday by beating Mark beat Australia’s Bill Bowrey, 7- I SO DlVOblGs H* S ^yllOraHTOOCi POf A S LOUQ AS T OU T OUT wCw

V*® Co>‘ - England’s No: 3 d SvIs Cup 6, 3-6, 9-7, 7-6, and Jan Leschly, I ___
re-ldcked. ĝ ĝ  g.3_ 2^, e-4. the remarkable 26-year-old Dan'

nrovlde neater oooortunitv for “ I have a much better atti- Ish druggist, who scored his
? . . STca. ppo y modification of i>enalty spots now,”  Clark, once known third straight upset in beating

for non-contact foula, minor re- doubles specialist, said. *'I Thomas Koch of Brazil, 4-6, 6-3,
vision of protective equipment jygt there and bang away. 6-8, 6-2, 6-1. 
specifications, prohibition of j  don’t let little things bug me The lower bracket of the 
electronic replay or monitor ______________ ____________________________________________________

kick returns.
There are several changes 

important to coaches and play
ers that affect the strategy of 
the game:

1. The rule governing elig- 
lUllty o f pass 'receivers has 
been amended to make eligible 
pass receivers more easily dis
cernible. A  player who is or- 
dlnarUy an interior lineman 
(wearing a number 50 through 
79) while on offense is eligible 
when, at the snap, he Is In an 
end position on his scrimmage

or
equipment for coaching pur
poses, reduction of the penalty 
for assisting the runner from 
15 to five yards, and an In
creased emphasis on the pro
hibition of “spearing.”

0 * «
O ff the C u ff

One of the biggest needs tor 
the Charter Oaks’ football team 
is a top-grade punter. Defensive
S i a ^ r j i r k M ^ r e i ;  h L ^ e e nany part o f a teammate’s body.

2. In 1967 the game clock 
wlU not start after the ball 
changes possession (kick, fum
ble, Interception) imtll the ball

handling the assignments and 
after the first two games — 
a win and a loss —he has had 
no less than three blocked. The 
Oaks return to Dillon Stadium

is sn a p i^  at the beginning of Saturday, night to host Akron 
the next down. (.Mso Includes g  ̂ g .Ex-Cleveland
recovery o f a legal ki(St by the Browns teammates, Ken Car- 
kloking team). Thte change pg^ter and I^u Rymkus will be 
can add vital seconds to the opposing head coaches in 
game and be o f 'great effect Hartford Saturday. Rymkus is 
in the closing seconds o f any gj Notre Dame and played 
period. gix years at tackle, with the

3. The return kick has been Browns. .Saturday’s stock
eliminated. This should not be car finale at Riverside Park, 
of groat significance since this the 300-lap feature, starts at 
privilege has seldcim been used 7:30 46 minutes earlier than 
In modern football. past shows. . .At the request

4. An Important change af- of residents, the State Board 
fecting the strategy o f the of Fisheries & Game will low- 
gome is the exception that can er Bolton Lake by three..feet.

Centred, Coeutal Divisions

Green Bay and Rams 
Likely Playoff Foes

ALLAN BREED BILL BRXKV

ported as of yesterday noon, 
NEW YORK (A P )—Green Bay ■will win the West, better than 360 amateurs and 

Who else? The Packers already have installed an elec- professionals had signed up 
trie heating system to warm the field for the Dec. 31 fJ!** 
title game. “ ~

Breed to Defend Crown

Field of 400 Likely 
For Manchester Open

By EARL YOST
Not since 1958 when a record 402 players participated 

has the Manchester Open Golf Tournament attracted as 
many entries as the 21st edition, a two-day affair Start
ing Sunday.

Pro Alex Hackney and As- More than 200 have signed to 
sistant Pro Ralph DiNicolo re- participate Sunday with oyer 160

set for Monday, DeNi(X)lo

The ’ Packers convinced both 
the NFL and the AFL last scfi- 
8on when they added the Super 
Bowl to their triumphs In the 
National Football League.

Green Bay’s opponent on New 
Year’s Eve ■ probably wlU be 
Dallas. Before that game, they 
must dispose of the Los Angeles 
Rams, vdio are the pick here to 
take the -Coastal Division of the 
West.

It looks like a big season for 
the snow boot and parka set, 
Orceh Bay. winds up Its regular 
season, at home, Dec. 19.. If they 
win the Central Division, as ex
pected, they- play the (Coastal 
winner at Green Bay Sat. Dec.

prize rookies. The Lions defense 
is getting old together but still 
can rise to the occasion.

Chicago has many problems, 
aggravated by retirements, fci- 
juries and trades. Jack (Joncan- 
non'B slow recovery from arm 
trouble has left the quarterback 
job unsettled. The one big plus 
is Gale Sayers, the best game- 
breaker in pro football.

H ie new divisional setup 
should prove a->boom to Los An-

the first foursome tees off Sun
day morning at 7 o ’clock.

Last year there were 382 in 
the- field with amateur Allan 
Breed of Wethersfield walking 
off with top honors on the 
strength of a fine 66 round. 
Pro Bob Crowley was next 
with a 67. Breed will be back 
to defend.

The pros will be shooting for 
a $760 cash prize. The $2,800 
is a record purse for the local 
play which was launched in 
1946 with 122 players.

(Competition Sunday will be

with Green Bay on a honie-and- 
home basis. Atlanta Is In the 
same division but hardly rates 23. If they win that they play the Hesoite Imnrove-

geles, San Francisco and Baltl-
W ,  who can capture a title amateurs while Mon
without having to c o n t e n d day, pros and amateurs, wlth- 

flve of under handicaps, will 
take over the spotlight.

re
ported.' Foursome will tee off at 
seven minute intervals.

Urgent call has' been Issued 
for caddies. Anyone Interested 
may contact the pro shop.

Breed' was the second ama
teur to win’, Alex Sott turned 
the trick first in 1960 by best
ing Dick Siderowf, also an 
amateur and Ed Kune in a 
playoff. Kune came back in 
1963 to win.

Besides Breed, some others 
due to compete'-are John (Clary, 
Ernie Boros, Connecticut Open 
champ Roy Pace, Dick Strena- 
han, Jim Veno, A1 Wamester, 
Bill Brew, Jim MctJoldrick and 
Bill Salvatore.

Play will be open to the pub
lic. *

The course will be closed both 
days for public play.

Eastern champs Dec. 31, 
more at Green Bay. " '

Here’s the way the West looks 
from here:

CENTRAL
1. Green Bay
2. Detroit
3. Minnesota
4. Chicago

COASTAL
1. Los Angeles
2. San Fraunclsco
3. Baltimore
4. Atlanta

as a contender despite Improve
ment.

John Unltas is the reason the 
(Colts are favored In most pre- 
seasoh polls to beat out the 
Rams and 49ers. Unltas always 
has been able to beat San Fran
cisco just by walking out on the 
field. However, some doubts 
about Unltas’ ability to gb all 
the way has swung this observ: 
er off the (Colts despite their 
rugged defense.

Los Angeles can take it all if

Sound Advice From Peters 
Regarding Pro Grid Status

It may take a year or two for TTn
Donny Anderson and Jim Gra- 
bowski to make people-.forget 
about Paul Homiuig and , Jim 
Taylor.. It may. The Gold Dust 
Twins are ready to cut loose 
after watching from the bench 
meet of last year.

When Bart Starr can’t play,
Zeke Bratkowskl can do the job 
as the Dallas (Cowboys discov
ered in Aug. 28 exhiUitlon son 
game. The Pack’s 20-8 victory " 
in preseason convinced many 
Texans that last year’s game In 
the Cotton Bowl as no mlstakA

Defense is the big Item, at 
Green Bay. WUUe Davis, Henry 
Jordan and Oo., plus those three 
linebackers and a talented deep 
'defense shut down tight when 
the. enemy threatens.

The runner-up to Green Bay 1s 
a wide open scramble. 'Min
nesota appears to have troubles 
at quarterback, now that Fran 

' Tarkenton Is gone. Perhaps,
Bud Grant, the new coach, wlU 
find the answer eariy but the 
safe thing to do is to give him

stay healthy. Bass made It in 
every game last year. Mason, 
who wears 3>̂  pounds of tape 
around his knees, hM been a 
part timer at Minnesota for 
years. George Alien rested both 
in the exhibitions and hopes to 
get ful use In the regular sea
son.

Roman Gabriel and Bill Muh- 
are capable quarterbacks 

and they have receivers like 
Jack Snow, Bernle (Casey and 
Tommy McDonald. Most of all, 
the Rams have that fearsome

HERSHEY, Pa. (AP)—Floyd his rugged nine-year 
Peters, who was voted the out- recognition as one 
standing lineman in last Janu
ary’s National Football League 
Pro Bowl game, has a quaint 
idea of when a professional foot
ball player becomes h pro.

“ You’re not a pro until you 
have a championship ring on 
your finger and a scar on your 
knee. I have the scar. This is 
the year I get the ring,”  said 
the 225-pound defensive tackle 
of the Philadelphia Eagles.

Peters, a graduate of San 
Francisco State, talked about has in the parking lot.

Professional Grid Squads 
Continue to ShufflePlayers
Professional football teams of familiar names. The Rams 

foursome'up fronton defense — continued to shuffle personnel cqt linebacker Dan Currie dnd 
Lamar Lundy, Dea(ton Jones, Wednesday with several players tight end Bob Jencks and placed 
Merlin Olsen and Rosey Grier. gyt by one club being picked up veteran defensive tackle R(X)se' 

Grier, however, suffered a leg by another. veil Grier on the injured list.'
Injury last Friday night In an Miami of thê  American Kansas (City sent tight end Bill 
exhibition game against Kansas League claimed place kicker Masters to Buffalo and the Bills 
City Slid is expected to be side- Booth Lusteg, who haci ‘ been dropped defensive end Dave 
lined at'least two months. placed on wdlvers Tuesday by Daniels and tight-end Bill MC'

The 49ers, a mlxed-up cjub the Buffalo Bills. Lusteg, who Leod. 
last year, are snlfflng-big money scorpd.98 points last year on 19 — —  
this season. The defense ih of 39 field goals and 41 of 42 ex-
questionable b(it they can move tra points, will battle veteran 
the ball with John Brodle thr6w- Gene Mingo for the Dolplns’ 
ing to Dave Parks and J(*n Da- placekicking job.' 

time t o  tilings together by c y g ^  Ken Willard run-  ̂ in the National League, an- 
mid-seas(m. _ up'the middle. gy,gr piaceklcker, Mac Percl-
^ l ^ t e  their sh « :k i^ d e ie a t  ggj^^g^g.g g„g„gg gg^^g^. val, was dropped by Dallas and
by Denver in we nrst rf last year when they scored only almost as quickly, claimed by
game, sevei touchdowns nrihing. It Chicago.
putting thlnp ^ e to e r . wn be up to the defense to keep. Green Bay sliced fullback Jim
Joe gciunldt flnwly toi ea _ y,g ganie while waiting Mankins and he was Immedlate-
Karl Sweetan Mut Flum, m unltas to throw the bomb. ~ ly clcUmed by Detroit. The
teraite“ iT®P^t‘^''8t3LtUr * S d l Tlie Falcons have added TOm Packers also traded tackle Wck

Moore to help their running Arndt to Pittsburgh for a high 
<3t)g(UU BUI MaltariftM. _a„,e and Randy'" ’Johnson draft choice.

S S ' n S  IBM,. »<“ ■ .*

TEAM WANTEQ 

FOR CHURCH 

DOCKPIN LEAGUE 

CALLSMMine

Scars
Heavy Duty 

Mufflers
5-Woy Guarantee Against:
1. Workmanship Dofftels
2. Matoriol Doffocis
3. Blow-Out
4. Rust-Out
5. Woar-Out

Chovrolot
1954-65 INSTALLED

' Guaranted for as Long as You Own Your Car
• No Charge for Reinstallation
• No Service Charge
Heavy duty with efficient, 3-tube, free-flow 
design and tough 2-layer galvanized steel.

G U Ai^N TEE
If muffler folks due to de- 
feota in materials or 
wwlonanafailp or bkywouA 
or wear-out or ruat-out; 
wtiUe original punduuwr 
owns the car, it win be 
replaced finee at (diarge. 
If the defeottve muffler 
wta installed by Sears, 
we will install the new 
muffler, charging oidyfor 
bnaclcets, b o &  and either 
aoceasorlee, if needed.

Check Seara- entire Una Of mufflera, tollplpee and exhaust pipea bo flit m o^ care; OadlBaca bo VW^s.

ALLSTATE 24-Month

!

BATTERY 
O U A R A N m , 

Free  repliseemeat 
within 90 daye.W 
purcheeê  if holtery 
p r e V e e defective. 
After 90 dan, 
replace the iMttary. 
■f defective, and 
charsa you only fo* 
the period of owner- 
dilp, baled on the 
regular price laei 
trada-ia at the thne- 
of return, prorated 
over number of 
montha of gueran-

Batteries
119 5Regular $16.95 

with Trade-In

Fits: 63 to 66 Buick Special, Skylark; 61 to 66 | 
Chevrolet; 65 to 66 Corvair; 56 to 60 DeSoto; 56 to 
66 Dodge; 64 to 66 Olds F-85; 56 to 66 Plymouth; 
55 to 66 Pontiac; 56 to 66 Rambler; 56 to 66 
Studebaker; 62 to 66 Fairlane; 60 to 66 Falcon; 
60 to 66 Mercury.

12-volt Guaranteed 18 M onH is...........8 e 9 S  c^ch.

climb to 
of the

league’s top defensive linemen.
“ Professional f o o t b a l l  In

volves a great deal of emotion,” 
noted the 31-year-old Peters, 
who eame-t up In 1958 as an 
eighth draft choice with the 
Baltimore .(Jolts.

“ I have n<) trouble getting 
emotional,”  he observed.

“ I jtist look across the line of 
scrimmage and see that quar
terback, an(f think to mysplf 
how much money he’s getting 
and of the Cadillac he probably

ALLSTATE

/n
Convortiblo Tops

Convertible top is reinforced 
water-repellent cotton and welded 
electronically for long wear. Has la r^  
window for wide vision, folds neatly 
into top.

Priced low as

3 6 8 8

Sears Permanent A im  
Anti-Freeie and Coolant

$ 1 1 7
Sears Permanent Anti-Freeze and Summer Coolant 
provides year-round protection for your cars en- 
^ne. Contains Ethylene Glycol base with special rust 
inhibitors for added cooling system protection.

Coding System Aids

Installation may be arranged 
Charge It On Sears Revolving Charge

Tune-Up 
K its

Limit 6 gals, per customer 
In handy 1 gallon can

Each |07

Radiator Past Flush . .
Rids system o f rust,, sludge. Helpe 
prevent oveilieatlitg'
Radiator Leak Stop 
(Quickly seals omaU leaks in auto 
cooHng system. Try tt!
Radiator Rust PreVmitive
H dps prevfnt oyeibeating by stop
ping rust fonnattoO.

1445 New Britain Aye. 
W eat'Habtfon$-£88-7581 

Open MOn. ttaru.Sat.
9 A Jd. to 9 P.M.

All 3 Included 

at 1 Low Price

Sears Automotive 
Tune-Up Special

6 cyL 5”
Meat American oara. Labor 
onOy. (Jbeck Sean low, low 
parts prioea.

Check Sears 
tow price on 
our elgbt beet 
seiUing num- 
b€0«.

Sparic
Plugs

Each 4 7 4

Sears
Mancheater Auto. Oty, 

290 Broad bt— 6i3-15Sl 
Open Mon. ttx>i Sat.

9 A31. to 9 PAI.

,\ Torrlngton Parhade 
W lm ted-Rd. (Old p t. S) 

489-02U
Open 9-'30 A 3I.-9 P3I. 
.Tues. tc S at bin-6 P 3(.

Equal to or 
b e t t e r  than! 
original equip
ment p lu g s .  
Ovomed.

070 Main
WUhinanbiio—423-4578 

Open 9 A3(.-5:30 P.M. 
Thure. 9 A3I. to 2P3C.

.
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^  HUGOS BUNNY
: A N ' y S K  MURTIN' /AY

CAN'T VA 
SE E  I'/A (?EAt3IN7

r YOU
DON'T 

/M V e  
TO STAY 
HERE AND 
/PSXXO, 

BUGS 
BUNNY!

Ot^AY,
I  C'N 
TAKE 

A
HINT!

r<0 1HJ Wwwf 
TJA !u»*uV w  W*. f -7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
MA>YBEATrt\S CALLS POI  ̂A  ’ 
w e'K E U  FORMAL INSPECTION •- 

4TANDIN7 PARTY/ PUT WE'£-L HAVE
1/vj A  s \t o  s n e a k  up o n  h is

MAGNETI0]( NIBS OR HE'LL PUT 
F I E L O - ^  ^
X'M O E T T IN '^ ^ ^ i;—  ------ .
THE -IW

B R A IN  S Z T D '  ‘TOK lU -uitH .M ,

I'LL ADMIT X'M SO 
SUSPICIOUSX c o u n t ' 
th e  e s g s  w h e n  I
A  DOTEN, BUT VO VOU( 
1HINK THE MA-30R IS 
ACTUALLY WORKlNS ?J

ALLY OOP

m

MAYBE \OU SHOULPA 
STAYED TIEP-U P 
AN' TAKEN YOUR 
CHANCES WITH 
OL' KINS B A Z '

BY V. T. HAMLIN
/• !

DAVY JONES

o  W HIA. Ii»€. T.M. ft*« . U.S. P«t. ott.

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

Marvcst-
INS THE 
SEEPS 

OF
POUBT=

Animal Antics
Antw«r to Pr«vlou* Punto

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WnXIANS

/  MONK MUST'VE 
D ECIDED THAT 

YOU REALLY WERE 
MERELY FISHING. 

HE'S W ALKIN G 
AW AY, PAVY.

G O O D .' THE C H A R G E  
IS FA S T E N E D  M AG N ET

ICALLY ,,TO THE H Y D R O 
F O IL 'S  HULI____ T H A T 'S

O U R  INSURANCE POLICY.

X

!

WATOUT

^  THAT WAS 
A  REAL GOL- 
T A K E  L A S T  
NIGHT, M R. B . 
OVER 4 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 

C L E A R .. .

WE'LL LET THE 
INTERNAL REV.ENUE 
BOYS KNOW ABOUT 
ONLY 25Y o OF • 

THAT, M O N K . '^

PUT THE BALANCE I N ^  
THE CONTAINER AND GET 
IT A B O A R D  THE YACHT  

------ , TO N IG H T'S d r o p ;

I' SINCE REPEATED 
PLEADING TO GET 
THINGS REPAIRED 
IN THIS HOUSE 
DOESN'T DO AKJV 
GOOD, I ’LL FIX THE 
LEAKY BATHROOM 
FAUCET MySELF-:^ 

RIGHT 
NOW.'

V

BY KEN MUSE

COM E ON , 
I 'L L  BUY 

YO U  A  
L U N C H /

I

HOW DO  
YOU LIKE 
IT HERE  

IN
. CALIFORNIA?

HAVE 
YOU 

, GOT 
EVERY
THING 
VDU'LL 
NEED- 
WRENCH, 

WASHER, 
SCREW
DRIVER, 
PLIERS?

L O O K ,!/ THAT'S THE WRONG > 
SHE’S  \ APPROACK' SHE SHOULD 
BLUFF- ) HAVE HOLLERED THAT 

INS y  SPIEL DOWN FROM UP- 
DAP, \STA1RS AN'THEN YELLED 
BUT FOR TOOLS FROM THE 
HE'S \BASEMENT,ONEBYONE/

I CALL-1 AFTER THAT KIND OF 
ING / ACTIONHE’PNEVERLET 
HER V  HER FIX,

BLUFF.'I— L THING,

kjever l e t

DOMESTIC PSYCHOLOGY Y-7
^  m? W MU W. TM t<» U1 Nt. OW-

ACROSS 
1 Tailless leiping 

amphlbi|in 
6 Rodent 
8 Aquatic 

mammal
12 Shakespearean 

king
13 Son of Gad 

(Bib.) ^
14 Italian stream
15 Within (comb, 

form)
16 Tree fluid
17 Storage boxes
18 Administration 

o f medicine
20 Frozen rain .
21 Negative word
22 Zoo primate
23 Male sheep (pi.) 
28 Occupy place of

authoriw
30 Mouths
31 Progeny
32 Groove
33 Balance (ab.)
34 Coarse,matted 

wool
35 Mariner's 

direction
36 Slumberer
38 Devotees
39 Cover
'40 River barrier 
42 Portable chair 
45 Divulge
49 Leave out
50 Flying mammal
52 Cry of 

bacchanals
53 Grow weary
54 Social Insect
55 Bathe (poet.) 
SOSaintes (ab.)
57 Bustle
58 Winter vehicle

■ DOWN
1 Vanished.
2 City in Nevada
3 Equine tidbits

4 Mournful 
sounds

5 Set anew 
6'Brazilian

macaw
7 Overturn
8 Carnivorous 

mammala
9 Great Lake

10 Feminine name
11 Misplaced
19 Depart
20 Raced
22 Sandy regions
23 Pilfers ■

[•>I<H=4nM

31 Cast off. as a
23 Pilfers' snake its skin
24 Asian Inland sea 34 Whirl

37 Puffs up ..
38 Incites to action
40 Close copy (coH.)
41 Part of “ to bo”
42 Drunkards

25 Masculine
26 Fruit
27 Angers
28 Fine powder
29 Summers (Fr.)

43 Exude
44 Dreadful
46 Grandparental
47 Ramble
48 Placed on a golf 

mound
50 Sheep’i  bleat
51 Also

1 2 5 " 4

12
15
lA

■

6

12

16

2^
sr
23

•436

ia 43 B "

49

52

56

5~ w !T
rr
rr

P
29

|22

47 48

52
54 55
57 56
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTfEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AND YOU SCARED HIM AWAVf 
HMM...I'VE WONDERED ABOUT 
WHAT KIND OF A MAN YOU 
REALLY WERE. MY APOLOGIES,

DOVOUTHINK WELL 
EVER BE LIKE AMERICANS?

f-7

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ir s  A MIRACLE 
you HAVEN'T 
BEEN KILLED.'

I JUST (50T FED 
UP HEARING MEN 
SAY THAT WOMEN 

ARE POOR 
DRIVERS'

9 1

I'M  SO ANXIOUS 
HAVE YOU SEE/V^E IN j TOMORROW 
a c t io n ; w hen WILL / r im a g in e ;
you BE GETTING J  SATURDAY 

J T O F H E R E ?/  \  FOR SURE.'

L il is i l

MR. ABERNATMY

THE WELLETB

WELL, FOR. EXAMPLE, I'AA 
BEî INNIM  ̂ TO PEIVELOP 
-A  TAoTE RPR BOURBON.

r c
‘1-7

/
©  m 7  w  NtA,

To look at him, ydû d never guees he’s an ex-combat 
soldier trained to d^ect and avoid booby trapi, 

wtmd you?"

BY WALT WETTERBBRO

t 3
<3. € 3

M ' .

BY HOUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LETS SEE 
WHAT OUR 
FORTUNES 

ARE

YOU GO AHEAD, AAR. 
ABERNATHY, 1 DON'T 

BELIEVE 
IN

SUCH 
THINGS.

-V£

"YOUR FRIEND IS 3 0  
POUNDS OVERWEIGHt."

IJ

YOU'VE 601TA GIVE M E  CREDIT- 
IT TAKES A  LOT OF 000RA6E  
EVEN TO OF 6 OIN0
OVER N IAG ARA  FALLG ON A  

/KCrrORCYCLE !

'<£) my ^ W. UVf̂ . OHL

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALJJ

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
THAT'S ENOUGH. 

PRISCILLA.' TIME 
. FOR e>ED.'

*i-T

r ^ T H E  
Y E A R S  

G O  
F A S T . .

SOON ^  
SHE'LL BE 
GROWN 

AND ^
.m a r r i e d ...

HOMB!

OiJHJJ

Sc o t
&

CAPTAIN EASY Bti LESLIE TURNER

_BOBINJ&IALONE BY 1 BOB. LUBBERS
t h a t s  r ig h t , d o c -
A « 6 . M A LO N E  LAN DS 
H E R E  TO DAY A N D  
YOU1R E  T H E  

WELCOMING 
C O V W M T F EE .

,900 
luWo?& --77- -

I  THOUGHT I  RAM  
f a r  ENOUGH - S U r  
• SOPV&iLY 'X'M 
fV (C E -T O -M C E  WITH

THERE'S THE 
STATUE OP LIBERTY, 
EAey... FORGIVE ME 

IF...IF I  CRY A 
u n u E i

NEW i r  HERE WE ARE.CAM- 
YORK I  BICARK)*JATB'ON-

P E ^ i  « t v e
ME FIFTEEN 
MINUTES TD 
CHAMGBi 

EA9YI

_jm U L S E Q B 3&
SWlHMlN^a 
LESSotiS  

DAILY.

BY BOU80N„ >

■ I

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 PM.

C O ^ TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
jA P Ja. DAT b b f o Be  p d b u o a t io n

DeadUae for Saturday and Monday la S p.m. Friday.

«  r e a d  y o u r  a d
are taken over tlie phone ae a 

BlionM read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT-A PPB AB S and RBPOBT ERRORS In thw* #0* the

a d vertleem en t^  then only 
to ^  extw t ot a ^ i^ e  inaertton. E m ra  w h lo h ^

641-2711 875-3136
(B o e k v U k , I M l  F re e )

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
2̂4-Heur Answering Service 
Free te Herald Readers

Want In^nnation on one o f our claiiaUled advertiaementaf 
No mnsWer at the telephone Ustodf Slmidy call tha

IDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVlOE 
64M500 975-2519

and leave your meaaaKe. F oull 1̂  from  our advertlaer 
In J lf ttme without apendlng all evening at the faJfim iM .

7IERALD 
ROXlFTTERS

For Yoiî
Inform ation

THB H m A lD  wlU not 
dlacloBe the IdenbSty of 
any adverttaer luiiiF box 
lettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dssirs tb  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure;

fled Manager, Manchester 
Bveiilng Herald, together 
wRh a memo Usting the 
eompanfes you do NOT 
want to  see yoiur letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the adveitiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST ^  small brown dog with 
brown collar, no tag, name Is 
Snookle. Reward. 34 Olenwood 
St. 649-1318.

LOST — Passbook No. S10218. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

POtJND — brown and white 
male mongrel. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden, 649-7601.

Announcnmonts 2
RLEXTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales amd service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell.

. 647-1719 or 648-4913.

» Forsonob' 3

NO tKJHT MONEY
o1 H ER E!

Up to $3,500 quickly by 
mall. Homeowners only. 
Write for fast action. Mr. 
Rose, Oxford Ck)nsumer Dis
count Co.t 6701 N. Broad St.,, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Open Evenings
478 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Automdbllos For Solo 4

19W VAUANT — must seU. CaU 
: 649-8328. V
1969 RAMBLER — standard 
transmlssibh, good numiag 
condition, g(K>d m ileage. Call 
649-4040 after 5:80.

;i966 OLDSMOBILE —excellent 
I running condition, good body,
; automatic, i-door, radio, heat- 
- er. $96. 742-6200 after 6 p.m.

‘[1962 Volkswagen, rebuilt motor,
■ very d^an. 90 Bigelow St. or 
; caU 648^0091.
1963 FORD OALAXIE, . very 

good condition, son. c in Nav)̂ , 
must s ^ . 644̂ 6784.
TORD , —1968,. 2-door hardtop, 
Qalaxis 600, radio, heater, 
standaM riiltt; V-8. exceUent 
condition’. CaU 6 4 0 -^  after 6 
p.m. •'

CHEVROLET Station 
1, 6 cylinder. 6 passenger, 

offer. CaU 64s!||^ after 6.̂

1969 OORVAIR MOnia — 4-doOT 
sedan, stidk<shift, top conditlan,\ 
9675. CaV e4̂ 2S04 after 8.

. PAMPERED OORVAIR conver
tible coupe tool

9 T o ra ^ 9

Businou Sorvkot 
Offorad 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7640, anytime.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN tad WHIPPLE Holp Wonfod—

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete rapaliu. 

. Reasonably priced. 643-1)^1.

IM 0I6 LEAM AMD MUKlGRV PA/G.SMIFIUEE 
T/PEP BRIUIAMT HO/ELe O l AH OLP WRECH 
HELP 1DGETHER VJITH-ROBBER 0AMPS -

40 flftGEs iDPAyf HOT M r W 1  
COHeiPERlHG £ »4A'«/E 1D 
PULLIHE R1B0OM 
lU eoU G H B*/
I4AI4P '

1967 AUSTIN lOllALY MK 111, 
fuUy equipped, sliver blue, 
must seU, asMng $2,800. 647- 

. 1296.

TraHor*—
Mobilo Homos 6«A

t r a il e r  — 2-bedroom, 86x8, 
storms and screens, exceUent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 649-6048.

Motofcyclos—
Bkyelos 11

Automobllos For Solo 4
NEED C AR? Tour credit tum^ 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smtdlest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or ft- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.,

B^RA(3UDA — 1966, gold, V-8, 
automatic, low mileage, sec
ond car, 872-0081 after 5 p.m.

1961 FORD, engine and body, 
exceUent condition, new tires, 
$600. CaU after 6, 640-8414.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN — grey se- 
dan, whltewaUs, exceUent con
dition. CaU 648-4101, Ext. 461 
before 5 p.m.

I960 RAMBLER American, 
automatic, fair condition, new 
tires. CaU 640-8844.

HOLMES And BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN
Weekly

'62 Chrysler Convt. fully
equipped, blue $10

’63 Ford Galaxle, 2-door,
h.t. V-8, all power 12

’03 Mercury 4-door, auto., 
power steering and 
brakes , 11

'59 Chev. Impala, 4-door.
auto., clean 4

'63 Falcon Wagon, radio,
automatic 9

’61 Comet Wagon, standard 
shift, special. 6

’63 Ford convt., automatic, 
power steering, brakes 12

’63 Ford Wagon, country se
dan, fully equipped 12

’62 Chev. Nova Wagon, 9
passenger, auto. 10

SHARPEUnNG Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable.- 643- 
6846.

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  bablqrard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdiikg'lotscleered, trees top
ped. Ckit a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone eaU, 742-8282.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EeUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and Sharpening sendee 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7602 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1046.

RUSS’ MOwer Service — lawn- 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled t6 dump. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5819.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime.

Housohold Sorvieos 
Offoiod 13-A

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired, yftii- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian hUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867
Main St. 649-5221.1

Bunding—  
Controering 14

c a r p e n t r y  — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages,'’ closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down pkyment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

QUAUTT Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

liow MeIs rich and famous -  ARP WHAT 
DOES HE lURM OUT OH HI0 JAlZV, HEW 
4750 ElECtRO-AmbMATlGflOWER iJ06?

f¥HJL K E P P
HUMTlNffION,LI.

35
Holp

35

DENTAL ASSISTANT for office ^
In RockvUIe, fuU or part-time, lean in g counter clerk, ftfll-
References. Write Box O, Man
chester Herald.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Work now till (Jhrlstmas —

High Commissions. Call or 
write "Santa’s Parties" 
Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 673-S4&5, evenings 
677-2018.

WOMAN TO work part-time 8 
a.m .-l p.m. collecting eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry. 
742-6232.

time, steady work. Apply at 
One Hour Martinlzing, 777 Main 
St. _

SALESPERSONS — eiqMrlenc- 
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
3,4 or 6 day ^ee1<, good salary. 
Apply Tw eed’s, 773 Main St.

RELIABLE- older woman with 
references to babysit in my 
home. Hours 2:30 to 5:45. Call 
649-7489 between 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

EXCELLENT TYPIST willing 
to learn medical terminology 
for weekend work In the- X- 
ray Dept, of Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Accuracy 
more important than speed. 
Hours approximately 10 a.m. 
- 6 p.m. on Satiwday and Sun
day. Call Mrs. Strekel, 648-1 
for Interview.

Pointing— Poporing 21 Schools and Ciossot 33
INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pMple over 65. 
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876*8401.

Holp WaiMod—  
Fnmol* 35

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free 'rztlmates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

PAINTING—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (apeclalUlng In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperiianging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760.

------------------- i----------------------------

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond' mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
o p e r a t o r s  NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEA'VY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, buUdoser, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4680 any
time.

Help Wanted ' 
Fomolo 35

PART-TIME COOK, two days 
per week. Call 640-4610.

- — -----------—--------------- -------—  SECRETARY — Manchester
BusinOSS Opportunity 28 law office, shorthand required,
------------------------------ ----- ------------  will train qualified applicant.

Salary open. For Interview call '~  ** y®U W ill be SMKinft a 
647-9908 weekdays 0-6. p os ition  a fte r  sch oo l be-

REPRESENTING
INVESTORS

s e e k in g  in v e s t m e n t
IN PROFITABLE.

b u s in e s s
Com pany' seeking capital 
foj; expansion or retirement 
at principal sharriiolders 
or officers In exchange for 
an ipitM^at in Him, pneent 

. management must, be in
terested in cemtinuing. Re
ply In confidence to  P.O. 
Box 189, ManchMter, Con
necticut.

MECHANICS
BE INDEPENDENT

Are you curious about going 
into business for yourself?

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens rbmodeled, ce
ment w ork,. cellar floors, pat
ois, roofing. Call Leon O ds- 
zynskl, BuUder. 649-4291.

Paving - Drivowoys 14-A
AMESITE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
ureas, comm ercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-3937.

647-9997 —

STUDEBAKER—1932, 4-door se- 
1966 OLDSMOBILE — 68,0(X) good condition, reglster-
- original mUes, $100. 640-2497. ed, $346. Call 872-0029.

1966 MUSTANG, white with red 
' interior, 6 cylinder, standard 
> transmission, radio, heater,
I new tires. Just recently over- 
' hauled. Leaving for California.
: e48-8726v after 6 p,m .

-------

1964 Saab station wagen, $980. 
C all’ 649-6121 after 5 p.m.

Roofing and 
Chimnoyi 16-A

ROOFINa -  flpecUUilng re
pairing roots o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmnsyi
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hovriey 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
oest In gutters and conductors. 
Repair of''chim neys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
Can M *  M Plum bing'g Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Moving— Truekinff—

10
20

GARAGE for rent, 4U Main St. 
CaU 649-2636 or 643-6125.

home.
eking for good 

CWl 649-1117 after 6.

YAM AHA— ilB W  d e a le r ^ . 
Sales and service at Ssynaour 
Auto, 681. Main S t, Manchss- 

■ tor.

1966 DUCA'n, 100 cc, $250. 640- 
2712 after 6 p.m .

Businoss Sorvieos 
CHlMod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 r^ht. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers ‘ - a i^  
stove moving specialty. Foio- 
Ing chairs for ren t 640-0762.

Pointing— Fopoiing 21
n a m e  y o u r  own ^ ceH ^aint- 
ing, papethanging, removal, 
celUngs. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv* 
ice. CaU 647-IM64.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper.,aiiging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insur^ . OVee es
timates. OaU 640406.

EXTERIOR AMD IntoriMr pidi^  
Ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. OriUngs. Fhw n. B îl- 

. ly insure<1, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler. 649-6621. 
If no anewsr 646-6046.

SUNOCO
Option to purchase locatlmi. 

ExceUent income.
Paid training.

Prime location.
Call or write

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

668-3400

Evenings OaU Jeff Keith, 
647-0646

Monoy to Loon 29

NO TIGHT MONEY 
HERE!

Up to $3,600 quickly by 
mall. Homeowners only. 
Write for fast action. Mr. 
Rose, Oxford Consumer Dis
count Co., 6701 N. Broad St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

' Musical— Dramatic 30
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION, pl- 
ano, by London certified teach
er. My home. 648-2810.

Schools qnd Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

III Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
Ucensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, o f Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-6547 Anytime

weekdays
MINNESOTA Woolen Fashion 

Wagon has openings for ladles 
part time to show beaUtlful new 
fashions. No experience necces- 
sary. If you can work 8 even- 
inga a week, have car and 
drive, and want a high income 
and free $300 wardrobe, call 
Loretta Green, 228-9652.

STENOGRAPHER — for part- 
time work, two mornings a 
week, Main St. business office. 
State qualifications, such as 
typing, shorthsnd, etc. Write 
Box F Manchester Herald.

PART and fuU-tlme positions 
avaUable for neat girls, days, 
nights and weekends. We can 
schedule you to fit your needs. 
AppUcant must be neat and 
personable and at ^east 18 
years of age. Apply In person. 
Friendly Ice Cream,' 486 Main 
St. ■

PART-TIME counter girt, even
ings. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 
160 Center St.

WEEKLY PAY checks are 
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grind? The long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
switch to AVON? Choose your 
own hours. Earn $600-600 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line in your neighborhood. Call 
289-4922.

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 

STOCK CLERKS
^ E xcellen t opportunity with 

local RCA distributor. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
starting salary, 6 day week, 
vacation, exceUent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 LEGGETT ST.
BAST HARTFORD 

628-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

P. M. iraEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
MUIs Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for
8 salesladies, part-time and 
fuU-tIme. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.__:_________________________

MEAT WRAPPER wanted, full- 
tlme. Also part-time cashier,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m . Good working 
conditions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market, Manager, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

GIRL FOR BAKERY and count
er work. Apply In person Davis

Or, if you’re employed _____________ j _____
but looking for a f u l l -t im e  opening for wait

ress, good starting pay for ex
perienced person. Call 649-8236.

WORK NEAR HOME '

Looking for work n ear' 
home? Our pleasant, mod
ern office in your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing sklUs with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm wUl 
start you at a good salary 
and give tegular merit In- 
creu es. Emidoye benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

880 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

Help Wonted— Mate J6
MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nichols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 295 Broad St., Manches
ter.

GENERAL FACTORY work, 
good opportunity for advance
ment, 8 a.m. - 4:80 p.m. Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Co., 60 ffllllard 
St.

MALE PRODUCTION workers, 
openings on first shift. Starting 
rate $2.81 per hour. Must be 
6’9’ ’ or over. Applications ac
cepted daily. Interviews Tues
day. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
Mill and Oakland Sts., Man
chester or Miss Banister 1-774- 
9606.

NOW
IS THE TIME

PART-TIME (8)

Collectors for established 
monthly accounts. East 
Hartford and Manchester. 
High earnings. NO SELL
ING. Must have car. Call 
Mr. Johnson, collect, 787- 
0279, New Haven.

PART-TIME positions avaU
able, nights and weekends. Ap
pUcant must be 18 years of age, 
neat, personable and aggres
sive. Apply in person, Friendly 
Ice Cream, 430 Main St.

gins

GIRL FULL-TIME for typing 
and filing, 8-6. Apply M wches- 
ter Credit Bureau, 9U  ̂ M ^  
St., Room 12.

change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to yoiw convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-'HME OPENINGS

★  ■flr a  a

PLUMBERS and plumbers help
ers wanted, year 'round work 
with overtime. CaU 648-4628 af
ter 6.

WE HAVE TWO openings for 
heat treaters, first and third"' 
shift. Apply In person, Kloric 
Company, 1272 ToUand Tpki., 
Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED lunch or ___
night shift. Apply In person Gas MEN WANTED — part-time
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

DOMESTIC help wanted, 2 days 
a week, in Manchester Green 
area. Call 648-6626.

RELIABLE PERSON for chal- 
lenglng position In modern In
ventory control office, typing 
required, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291.

evenings. Janitorial work. CaU 
General Cleaning Servloe, 649- 
6384.

WANTED — young man for 
pick-up and delivery and fil
ing. Must have good driving 
record and r<;ferenoes requir
ed. Oontoot Sian Ozlmek, Mor- 
larty-^rothers, 301 Center St., 
Manchester.

PART.-nME 
PLEASANT WORK

3 hours 4 evenihgs per week 
earn $75 a week. See Miss 
Ford, 1119 New Britain 
Ave., (Route 6), Elmwood 
Center, Thursday 8 p.m. 
only.

If you're a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions
•9

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

«• •
Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the tin t floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excdlent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • li fe  
Insurance • Sick Leave • 8 7 ^  Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

lH a n rlfp J H tp r lE u p m u g  i jp r a U i
18 BISSELL STREET

Holp W e n le *—
35

FULLr’TIME dental hygienist, 
office in Vernon area. Write 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

NURSING HOME aide, 3-7 p.in. 
or 7-11 p.m . CaU 649-4619.

WOMAN WANTED to iron. CaU 
649-7684.

BABYSITTER needed, 2:80 • 
6:30 p.m ., 6 days. Garden Dr! 
vicinity, call 647-1661.

WOMAN TO CARE for chUd half 
day, In Notch Rd., Bolton area. 
Call 648-4343 after 6:60.

DENTAI/' Assistant-^part-tlme, 
1:80-6:80, aU day Saturday, no 
experience necesflary. Write 
Box DD, Mancheeter Herald|

CLERK — general office work, 
40 hour week, eome typing ex
perience helpful. Apply Oaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

SALAD GIRL wanted, evenings. 
Ajq>ly Cavejr's Restaurant, 45 
East Center

$60 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run a weekly sbop-by-maU 
club for few friends; Send for 
detaUs and free 624-page cat
alog. No obUgatlon. Popular 
Club Plan, Department S622, 
Lynbrook, N .Y .'' '

RESPONSIBLE person to care 
for 2 chUdren for substitute 
teacher, Lawton Rd. area. Ref
erences, 647-1778.

6 0 UNTER GIRL wanted Mon- 
day through Friday, 6 a.m .- 
11 a.m. Apply Bess Eaton! Do
nuts, 160 Center St.

WOMEN for purt-time work in 
housekeeping department. 049- 
4610.

For more information caU 
277-2094

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transportation 
— In downtown Hartford)

An Equal Oppbrtimlty 
Employer M ft F

NEED' HELP desperately. 
Pennanent day work, eight 
hours per day, Monday-Friday, 
good starting siUary. Also 
need parM im e day work, U  
a.m .-2 psn. Call 648-1008 or 
com e’ to Burger' Chef, 286. 
Main St.

NEED RELIABLE babyritter 
for 2 school age children, a few 
hours a day vicinity Manches
ter Green School. 648-2067. af
ter 6 p.m .

WATTREBSES days and nights, 
fuU and part-time, experience 
not necessary. Apply In per
son only, Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 194 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester. .

'  WOMAN to care for chUd with WAITRESSES wanted. Apply 
IRN OR LPI$, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 sniffles occasionUly during evenings, Flano’s Restaurant, 

p.m . CaU 659-4619. • school year. CaU 6119-7684. after 6 p.ip-

When The Kids G o
Back To School

* '

I f you have siune free time, “when the kids go back 
io  school”  we would like to employ you for a wide 
variety o f assembly jobs malqng the popular 
“ IONA”  appliances. 1 ■

A  large percentage o f the gals employed by us have 
another important job at home-r-as housewives.

Most o f them work here “ to help out”  at home with 
extra income.

All o f these Ufals are dependable and conscientious 
and efficient and we’d like to have more o f them— 
a lot more.

Will train you—you’ll work in a clean modem plant 
treat you like an individual and not s  dock 

number— wê U provide a good starting rate,, and 
other fringe benefits. ,

“W HEN THE KIDS G O  BACK TO SCHO O L" 

APPLY

IO N A  [m FG. C O .
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity jSmployer
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Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A | _  A 4 3 « 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED ■ ■

Help Wmlml—  
Mete or Femete 37

G o r t e i i — F o n n —  
Ddiry Products 50

Wonted To Rent 68 Houses For ^ le  72 Houses For Sole 72Apartments riots
Tenements 63 TEACraiR with family desires $13,900 — 3-bedroom

CLEAN UP man or Woman, 6 PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 4% ROOMS, second floor, heat,
nights a week. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 4S’ East Center St.

Situations Wonted^
Female 3 8 _______________________

WOULD LIKk~ l= 0  CARE for MACHINE -Singer
little girl, 3-4 years old. In my 
licensed home whole mother

half bushel. In own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng St., Wapplng.

Household Goods 51

hot water, gas stove, adults 
only, no pets. 649-4068.
LOOKINO FOR anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129. ^

......  ................ — —„ ----------  --------- MANCHESTER — Ideal ' retire
6-6 room apartment, October dormers, alr-condltloner, neat . home. Small Cape with 

- -  and clean. Hutchins Agency, . . .
Realtors, 649-5324.

1. References If required. Call 
628-3905.

Apartment 8uildings 
For Sale 69

Ju¥ fH i5sTEib —  six family

MANCHESTER — Gracious 6- 
room Colonial on treed over-

unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot In top area. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

slaed lot, central established MANCHESTER—Vicinity. Will
preferred neighborhood, mid 
20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally oyer $300, balance now, 
$68. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

ir o n in g  home, lap q̂ e  WHITE 24”  x 24”  kltch-
en utility cabinet, like new, $16. 
Call 649-6404.

works. Excellent care, refer
ences. Call 649-5073.

Experienced. 649-2063

automaWc zig-zag Ir cabinet. ruitoi^^^waTtu;;^ unit, desirable location. Excel-
button holes, embroiders, hems lent long term Investment. Call RANCH, 6% rooms, 3 Iwdrooms,

for the rental oi your a p w   ̂ __  . _____  i,it/.hAn ond dinlnir area.
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

for details, feelflore Agency, large kitchen and dining area, 
643-6121.

build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,900, or Raised 
Ranch? $17,900. Also will btiUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6030.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanfed— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
MEN WANTED for custodial 
work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service; 649-5334.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
TWO LITTLE kittens, also one W” ZENITH portable TV, $100 
older kitten looking for good with stand. 649-8690. 
homes. 649-6480 after 6 :30, any
time weekends.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, middle aged 
couple preferred. Stove and 
garage Included, no children.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

1% baths, half acre lot, $18,- «^Q jjE STE R r-lm m aculate L 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- 5 Ranch, custom
tors, 649-6347. ___ breezeway, garage, beau-

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room tlful large 
Cape, fireplace, family room. Estate, 643-0683.

DRIVER for light 
truck, full-time. 289-1668.

NEED HELP desperately.
Permanent day work, eight 

' hours per day, Monday-Friday, 
good starting sala^.\ Also 
need part-time day work, 11 
a.m.-2. p.m. Call 643-1903 or J 
come to Burger Chef, 236 q il  
Main St.

FULL-TIME bus operator, 
steady employment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Braln- 
ard Place, Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVER—over 25, ex
perienced for 3 ton, steady full
time job, available immediate
ly. Call Mr. Feldm ^, 289-4338.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE

11 A.M. - 2 or 3 P.M. 
Also Weekends

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi- 

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- tion, monograms, hems, but- 
dellvery HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron tonholes, fancy deslghs, etc.

Rd., Bolton, 843-5427. Originally over $300. Our price
_______________________________ now, $54. or pay $9. monthly.

Call 622-0931, dealer.
CLEAjS. u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mauo St. Call 643-2171.

MAJORETTE HI-FI, 4 speeds.

Write Box E Manchester Her- MANCHESTER ■ —  ^Resteura^,
aid . . .  -

come. By appointment, Mr.
Amedy. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

BOY WANTED afternoons, over
18 years old with driver’s 11- PEKINGESE dog 8 months old, 
cense. Apply Henry .Jenkins male, with papers. 643-4970.
Transportation Co., Chapel --------------------------------- ----- ;-------
Rd., r  Windsor. 628-2133. , AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup

pies, champion blood lines, 
man, bred for temperament, black

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, stove and re
frigerator, adults. Call 649-3176.

FOUR ROOM tenement, stove 
and refrigerator, adults pre
ferred. Inquire 26 Eldrldge St.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, stove

UANUHiSBriUK -  «esrauram, RD. -  Beauuiui

tlful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.MANCHES’TER — chance of a 

lifetime. Rooming house, 9 
rooms centrally located, ex
cellent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.-Colonial

mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, RealtpL 
643-5963. «

included, $90. Centrally locat- 139 E. CENTER ST —office

BURNER service 
year ’round work, all benefits, and tan. Call 649-6046. 
good working conditions, must
be licensed mechanic. Call M. ADORABLE kittens looking for record player, $20. 649-6871 af- 
L. Gibbs, 876-0963. homes, part angora. 649- ter 6 p . m . _________________

16 CUBIC FOOT chest type 
freezer, can be seen at 37 Weth- 
erell St. or call 643-6726.

6667.
h e l p  w a n t e d  — Inspectors, ----- -------- --------- ----- — — z-----T
first class only, minimum i'-lO FREE ~  Tw° adorable female
y e ™ e r t e n ; ; r = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  housebroken. call 643-
layout, casting layout, In-pro- ________________ _________
cess or wUl consider g r a d i^  GERMAN Shepherd 8 months, 
apprentices In related fields. g<,od home. All shots
Rates In excess $6. per hour, spayed. CaU 668-0624.
Ideal working conditions.

SIX PIECE Hurley bedroom 
set very good condition, con
temporary, burled maple, $260. 
(original cost $600) 742-7634.

ed. Available Immediately. Call 
647-1610 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM duplex. Available 
at once. Call 649-6300 or 649- 
2994.

MANCHESTER —4% room du- 
plex, $116. One child. West 
Side Realty, 649-4342.

SEVEN ROOM second floor flat, 
centrally located, adults only. 
No pets. Heat and hot water. 
643-6654.

building, C-zone 120x200 ulot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 -

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTTIR — 46 Industrial 
acres, only $3,600. per acre. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Houses For Sale 72

7 rooms, large living room, for- WOODBRIDGE St. — corner 
mal dining room, sunroom, 3 Mather St. older 2-famlly home 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar- good repair. Downstair 
age. Marlon E. Robertson, apartment vacant, 2-car ga- 
Realtor, 643-6953. rage with loft, beautiful
---------------— --------errounds, just'like a park. T.J.

M A N C H E S T E R -E x e cu t iv e  Realtor, 643-1677.
neighborhood, spacious G a rr l-_____________________ __________
son Colonial, center entrance,---------------------------- ^— —----------
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting In the 
30’s. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6347. A  public hearing will toe held

MATvrHF<iTFR — InvestmeS ^y the Planning and W n gMANCHESTER - -  invesmem Manchesiter,
opportunity, 8 uidts In 2 '  cjonnectlout, on Monday eve-
ings, well located near schools 11, 1967 at 8
and shopping and ®̂ ®®” ®"* ^  the Hearing Room of
condition. Income better than Municipal Building, on the

NOTICE

MANCHESTER — on the bus
_______________  _____________- linG, 2-fa.inily 4*4 with possible une iviujuvivcti —

expansion space for 3 family. following aipplicationa for zone
3% ROOM apartment, avaUable Fully rented with good Income, cy, Keanors,
September 16. 649-4092. Wolverton Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER — Ranch,

ample overtime and overtime NEED GOOD home for sweet FULL SIZE BED, spring and
rates, paid holidays, vacations all black female kitten and mattress. Colonial, maple, P, • ^

649-2813.

very good condition, $26. 742- 
7634.

and medical insurance, Ulti- lovable tiger tom, housebrok' 
mate In equipment, located in en. 643-7838.
o r v S o m ^ T S r S e ^ i r o o O  b a s s e t  h o u n d  ^ p l e s  -  ^ . '^ E C T R I C  clothes dryer.

floor. Main St., over Davis MANCHESTER — Glastonbury

AKC, 7 weeks old, champion 
lines, $76. Call 643-9107.

excellent condition, $75. 
742-7634.those who qualify. Please send ______________ _________________ ___________________

resume including telephone s il v e r  GRAY female, French BABY CARRIER and recllner, of "closets, large kitchen with

Bakery, heat and hot water 
included. $126. per month. 649- 
6808 or 649-5781.

MODERN — heated 4% room 
duplex, nice neighborhood, lots

line. Immaculate 6% room cus
tom built flreplaced Ranch,
breezeway anJ 2-car g a r a g e ,_____ ___________________
estate-llke treed acre lot with a u g u s t  SPECIAL —5»  ̂ room

rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with built Ins, family 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
hall acre lot, $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

Poodle, 8 months old, house- 
broken, excellent with children. 
Resisonable. 646-0276 alter 6.

number in complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, I m - _______________________________
mediate ^eady employment
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817. a k C MINIATURE male black

poodles, 278-3336.

Apply in Person STOCK CLERKS

training chair and playpen, 
bassinette, all excellent condl- 
Uon. CaU 643-6142.

CHROME KITCHEN set; maha- 
gony coffee table; Westing- 
house washer. Moving. Reason
able. 649-5079.

dining area, basement, park-

40 mile view, prestige area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ing. References. $145. 643-6462. THREE-FAMILY, one house oft
-------------- -----------------------East Center St);̂  6-5-4 room
— r ----- ; , . apartments, good Income. By

F urniShSd appointment only. PhUbrick MANCHESTER
Apartments 63-A Agency, RealU-rs, 649-6347.

Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceramic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813;

FIVE ROOM duplex, complete- MANCHESTER—-Beautiful new

PRETTY FEMALE kitten free. FOUR maple ladder back
MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

MAN WANTED to w r k  In lum- 
berysurd, must have driver’s 
Ucence. Davis St Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St., 
East Hartford.

m e n  w a n t e d  to fUl custom
er orders In automotive stock 

 ̂ room, exceUent benefits. Call 
289-7906.

DISHWASHER and bus boys. 
Apply In person Gas Light Res
taurant, 30 Oak St.

For T V  and AppUance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

CaU 643-1786.

GERMAN Shepherd pups. Sor
ry no papers. CaU 742-9791.

Live Stock 42
REGISTERED Appaloosa and 
quarter horses for sale. CMI 
649-2640.

chairs, rush seats, excellent 
condition, $20 each. Side lad
der back chair to match, $26. 
CaU 644-1098 after 6 p.m.

SACRIFICE — Tag Sale — Fri
day 12-6, maple kitchen set; 
chairs; couches; lawn mower; 
picnic table; 18 cubic foot re
frigerator. 643-0841. 93 Leland 
Dr.

ly furnished, garage, nice yard, 
quiet neighborhood. Young 
couple preferred, no pets. 649- 
1166.

THREE ROOM apartment, furn
ished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic 'dew, 
quaUty built, sound value. For 
full Information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEARCH NO FURTHER
Here Is the new seven room 
Colonial your family wants. 
Let them enjoy the 1st floor 
family room, the 22’ master 
bedroom, large kitchen and 
exceUent location. $29,600. 
CaU nowr 649-6306.HtlNRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms,

11/4 baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 R  &. \ V /
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. ”
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, BARROWS and WALLACE "Co. 
649-5347. Manchester Parkade

’ Manchester 649-5306Business Locations i __
For Rent 64 m a n c h e s t t ir  — two 4-fam-

JANTTORS — pgrt-tlme eve
nings. CaU 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

Bat CmU dc Machinery and Tools 52 s t o r e  -  h e a t e d , 20x70’ ,
A r t ic le s  r o r  o a ie  t o  ----------------- *----------------------------- downtown 840 Main St.. Man-

s ix  FOOT highway mowing ma- theater. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. Call 622-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,

_ change;
7 CENTER ST.-ADAMS ST.—To 

change ito Residence Zone C, 
all or pent o f an area now In 
Residence Zone AA, describ
ed PB foUows; Stenting et a 
point on the north side of 
Center St. and the west side 
o f Adams St. the line nuns 
westerly 180', more or less; 
thence northerly 150’, more or 
less; thence easterly 88’ , more 
or less; thence southerly 
along Adams St., 186’ more 
or less, to point o f begin
ning. Applicant; Alexahder 
Jarvis.

CENTER ST.-STONE ST.—To 
change to Residence Zone C, 
all or i>art of an area now In 
Residence 2ione A, descnitoeid 
as follows: Starting at a 
point on the northerly side of 
Center iSt and the east side 
o f iStone St., the line runs 
northerly 153’, more or less; 
thence easterly 156’, more or 
less; thence southerly' 165’, 
more or less; thenee westerly 
along the north side o f Cen- 
iter St. 100’, to point o f be
ginning. AppUcant: Alexan
der Jarvis.Ules, both exceUent invest- m a NCHES’TER — 92-94 Blssell 

ment. Carriage Realty, 872- s t .  TWo family, 6-6, very good CENTER ST.-LOVE LANE
3308, 643-7783.

m a n  t o  work In receiving de- 
nartment of local furniture
ann^pUance warehouse. Must SCHOOL BU8 operators for 
have S e r ’s license and be 1967-1968 school year. Howly 
S ^ n L ^  Mr. PettengiU, 646- rate $2.43. SUver 1 ^ ®  Bus

Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

chine for Ford tractor, excel
lent condiUon, $200. 742-7634.

__________ Musical Instruments 53
SCREENED LOAM for best SOUND AMPLIFIER—46 waTt 
lawns and gardens. Aliso sand, ^ th  tremolo, one big 16”

’THREE FAMILY — 3-4-5,
bright £ind clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, exceUent in-

condition, two furnaces, one 
new. Reasonable. CaU Carriage 
Realty. 643-7783, 872-3308 after 
6.

Manchester In State ’Theatre vestment or home. Hutchins p u ’TCH COLONIAL — 4 bed-
building, reasonable rent. For Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.
information please coU theatre .— -̂-------------------------- ;— ---------
manager at 643-7832. MANCHESTER -  6-6 duplex on

----  130x165 lot, near schools, bus.
gravel and fUl. George H.^Grlf- speaker, exceUent condition. ^  MAIN ST.—400 square feet, shopping, ’ 2-car garage'. Bel 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886. 648-8121. . . . .

0111.
S’TOCKBOYS — two needed for 
after school warehouse work. 
CaU Mr. PettengiU, 646-0111.

____________— -— ^ ^ --------W
SHORT ORDER cooks —fuU or 
part-time, days and nights. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 194 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

PAINTERS and painters help
ers wanted. CaU 876-8073 after 
6 p.m.

first floor, adjacent to north ^ir Real Estate, 643-9332. 
end redevelopment, suitable

rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 2 i’̂  living room with 
fireplace"! formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land-

. . . restore them with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- SPINET PIANO, like new, $360. 
er, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- ca ll 643-6858. 
paper Supply.

e l e c t r ic ia n , f u l l -  Ume, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid hpUdays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South VUndsor, 644-0109.

CARPENTERS Wanted, fuU- 
tlme, top wages. CaU R. E. 
MlUer, 742-7823 or , 649-1421, 
after 6:30.

MILL WORKER
Permeinent job openings in 
woodworking mlU. No expe
rience necessary. Top wages 
paid to m’ert who want to 
work.

APPLY In Person ,

REA LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 

289-9379

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, rem ove,lhe spots as 
they appear wltlr Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fiU, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8”  speakers in . each. 
CaU 643-7689.

ACXJORDION — 120 base, me
dium size, like new. CaU 649- 
6624.

120 BASE ACCORDION ^  
. carrying case, $160. Original 

cost $326. CaU 643-6326.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

+

new building for warehouse. Mitten Agency, Rraltors. 643- 
manufaoturlng or small busl- 6930.
avaUabto““ m ' ' r e s 7 X ^  MANCHESTER -  large brick now, Paul W. Dougan, Real-

rage, forwial dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,500. Call

way, CaU 872-0628 days. 876- 
6746 evenings.

Houses For Rent 65

Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Pnil- 
briclt Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

tors, 649-4635.

Legal Notice

OB.DED OF NOTICE 
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for

large Split, private acre 
lot, rent with option to buy, 
$376 monthly, build equity 
while renting. 644-8963.

T"! 1 17 held a.t Manchester, wiUun ana lorDUPLEX — 6-7» conveniently i>istrkat of M&chester, on the 
located in desirable St. James lat day of Septemi^ 1967. treed .  ̂ Present. Hon, John J. Wallett.p&rlsh, 2*C8.r nice lotj jud^e.
near bus line. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

tisiate of Alice N. SKauehnessy, 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased. , , .

The administrator having exhlblt-

JADE-BLACK and Wyoming CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad-
green, good quality, $12 pound. 
643-2371.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc.,
'Manchester, 643-9657. ■
nrni MAKERS, experienced on ELECTRICIAN’S _ helper full-j 
aU types of dies. Kurtz Broth- time, Ume and a half over 44

DRUG CLERK — over 21, even
ings or weekends, good pay, ex- ---------- r— :-----— ---------
perienced preferred, driver’s . BEZNOR gas heater, thermo
license, must he reliable. Mil
ler Pharmacy. No phone caUs.

stat control with blower, ex
ceUent condition, $76. CaU 649- 
8911 after 6:30.

ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shopi 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. 647-1858.

Wanted— To Buy 58

FURNISHED — 6 room lake- 
front winterized home. Avail
able Immediately, imtll July 1. 
Village Real Estate Agency, 
649-3109.

FIVE ROOM custom built home, 
refrigerator, washing machine, 
and stove Included. Residential 
area, adults preferred. Village 
Real Estae Agency, 649-3109.

CAPE_6 ROOMS. IH baths, ed hts administration account with
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen- g
cy, Realtors, 649-6347. forenoon ht the Protoate Office In

the Mundclipal Building dn said Mon-
^ & f o r * “ a%"ir&® on“ "the tiiow: attend thia hearing. Maps ofM AN CH ESTER — 6 room cheater, be a,nd the same Is., as-

To change to Resldenjce Zone 
C, all or part o f an area now 
'In Residence Zone A, dsecrib- 
ed as foUowB: -Starting at a 
point on the south side of 
Center St. and 'the east side 
o f Love Lane, the line runs 
easterly 246', more or less; 
thence southerly 120’, more 
or less; thence westerly 251’, 
more or less; thence north
erly along ithe easteriy side

Zone C, all or part o f an area 
now In Residence Zone A, de
scribed as follows: Starting 
at a point on the southerly 
side of East Center St. and 
the westerly side o f FMitkln 
St. the line runs westerly 
480’, more or less, to the west 
property Une o f A. Jarvis; 
thence southerly 209’, more tor 
less; thence easterly 340’, 
more or less; thence north
easterly along Piitkln S t  320’, 
more or less, to point o f be
ginning. Applicant: A. Jarvis 
and extended -by the Commis
sion to include properties of 
Edith and Warren Howland 
and Rocoo Caruccl et ux.
AU Interested persons may

Ranch, fireplace, porch and one of-said admihistratlon account the a'bove (proposed changes
car garage, $17,900. Call owner, whh s^d may -be seen to the Planning
after 6 p.m., 649*1920. this Court directs that notice of the Office.
____________________ _______________  time and place assigned for said
--------------------------------- -------------------- hearing be given to ail persons

known to be Interested theredn to

ers, 347 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
9576/1

CARPENTERS — experienced 
needed. Beginners welcomed. 
Steady year arovmd work. Good 
wages. CaU 643-2282 after 
6 p.m.

TRAINEES
ExceUent opportunity lor 
community coUege students 
to learn set-up and opera
tion of plastic InJecUofi ma
chines. Openings on either 
first, second' or third shifts. 
Good starting rate for stu
dents interested in "earning 
while learning.”

APPLY
IONA MFG. CO.

REGENT ST., MANCHESTER 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
MAN FOR work In local c^lry 
store, 8 nights plus Simday 
work. CaU 643-9707 after.,jB.

PART-TIME clerks wanted, 9 
'  a.m. - 2 p.m, good working con

ditions. AvP^y Vernon Circle 
Market, Hapag^r, Vernon 
Circle, VemiJn^

WANTED — mechanic for truck 
fleet, good working cdtidltlctos, 
uniforms furnlshe.d. AU bene
fits. CaU eiS-TSSf days, 627-6266 
evenings.

PRODUCE MAN, fim-tline, good 
workiiig condltlbns. Appl^ Ver
non Circle Market, Manager, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

hours. C'& B Electric, 649-2462.

Help Wantedr— 
Male or Female 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brushj-sales, 16 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open- 

/ Îngs available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

______________________ __________ h o u s e h o l d  lots — Antiques,
--------------— (----------- ^— I----------- bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, LARGE 4 ROOM Ranch, knot-
Boqfs and Accessories 46 glassware. We buy estates. Vil

I.«gal Notice appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
sOmp newsm^er having a circula- 

UMITATION OBDEB Hon In said District, at least seven
AT A COURT OP PjROBATE, day.s before the day of said hearing.

lage Peddler,, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, BoUton, 649-3247.14’ 1966 RUNABOUT with 40 

h.p. Evlnrude electric start and 
traUer, good condition. Call WE BUY AND seU antique and
643-7689.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968..school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Ina, 49^Brainard Place.

SLOOP — 18’ , dacron sails, cab
in; pernfianOTt keel oak and 
cedar construction.. Absolute 
bargain. 649-1104.

* ■
Diamonds-—Watches—

V Jewelry 48

ty pine walls, large parking . ^ _________ _ ___ ______ - „ ■area working adults 643-6389 held at Manchester, within and for and by mailing on or before Sep- area, worxing aauj,is. oooo Distrliet of Manchester, on the ‘<̂mber 6. 1%7. by certified jnaU. a after 4. 30th day of August 1967. I copy of this order to Mary HUl, 124______________________ Present Hon. John J. Wallett. Morwdnock St. Gardner. Mass.;'_________ ___________ Judge ( SteJ'ia 'King, 58A Elm St.. Worces-'̂ tate of Patrick J. Boldufc, late ter. Moss.: Victoria Fredettc: Lad-
Suburban For Rent 66 ceased™̂^̂ '̂"" Dtstiict, e Kosakowsk̂  Wliichendoii

' _____________—------ On inotion of Catherine E. BtUduc, Rd.. Baldwlnsvllle. Mass.: Barbara
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, VERNON_One 5 room apart- 153 Brookffeld St., Manchester. Nygaid  ̂ (^ter^tover m ̂ ^ • r̂ rkWtn â iTnlrviat'

Planning and 
Zlonlng Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman
Clarence W.' Welti, 
Secretory

used furniture, 
sUver, picture

china, glass, 
frames, old

watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or jwhold estates. E^irni- 
tiire Repair Service, 643-7449.

ment In attractive residential

WATCH AND Jewelry repalr-
________________ ing. Prompt service. Up to $20
help for momihg on your old watch In trade. 

- 1 p.m., full-time Closed Mondays. P.E. Bray,

BuUdlng.

COUNTER 
shift, 6 aim
or part-time. Ideal for Com' 
munlty CoUege student. Please 
apply Mister Dopat, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME help, mornings. '
Apply In person. King’s Pet 742-77O8.
Dept. '

MARRIED (JOUPLE wanted for  ̂ '
janitorial work In office biiUd- 
Ing, Manchester area., CaU 
General Cleaning Service 649- 
6884.

GENERAL OFFICE) work, 
some typing and bookkeeping.
Pleaae call 742-6641 between 

.6-9 p.m, or\write Office.Man
ager, P.O. ^X| 166, Coventry.

WANTED 
desks, tai 
ers, cupbo 
643-8709.

— antique furniture; 
ties, chest of draw- 
Eirds and stands. Call

Rooms Vfithout Board 59

Conn., admlnistratrbt.  ̂ ton. Ma^ ,; Rachel .Symnndŝ  ̂ 9
_____  __ _______  ORDEREID; ’Thai six months Rocky Hill Rd., Cape Elizabeth,
area stove and refrigerator, from the 30th day of August, 1967. Malnê ; Joanne Theroux, Walnutarea, stove reingeraioi. b,. ^nd the same are limited and at- 9t.. BaldwInsvUle, Mass., and re-
Adults only, 646-0311. lowed for the creditors within -which turn make to this Court__ _ ^

to bring to their cladma against said ...... .JOHN J WAIXETT, .Judge.
estate, and said administratrix is cc: 'William L, Shaughnessy. Admr. 
directed to give public notice to the. ---- —— --------- -̂---------------------------------COVENTRY — 4 room apart

ment on second floor, heat, hot creditors to bring in their claims
w ater and electricitv included wfthin said time allowed by pub- waier ana eiecinciiy inoiuue^ iishing a  copy of this order in some
married couple preferred. $90 newspa.per imvlng a , circulation; in
m onthlv CaU 742-7884. probate district wtlhto ten daysm onuuy. t^aii iaz ioo». ^  order and re

turn make to , this court of the no-ROCKVILLE
apartment.

— new 
brick

4 rooni tice given.
building. JOHN J. WALLETT,. Judge.

787 Main St., State Theatre ,j , j^  THOMPSON House -C o t- built-in oven and range, refrig

FimI and Feed 49-A

tage St. centr^iUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 for over
night and permanent gu'esf 
rates.

LARGE NEWLY decorated fur, 
nished room, private entrance,

' parking. CaU 649-7702.
COWfiFORTABEE room for em
ployed older gentleman, park-

VTO Utairr

erator; ceramic bath, base
ment laundry and storage area, 
convenient to everything. No 
chUdren or pets. Call 875-0134 
after 4 p.to.

ROCKVILLE — 3% iw m  
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard, 
hook up for electric washer. 
$105. CaU 876-7362.

KITCHEN helper — mornings 
through lunch. Apply In per
son only. Howard " Johnson 
Restaurant, 194 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester.

Garden— Farm- 
Dairy Products 50

VEGET/iBLE Growers Outlet 272 Main?__________ _____
— Fresh vegetables, retaU,
wholesale. Specialty com  and l ig HT HOUSEKEEPING room 
tomatoes. daUy, comer .f<>r genUeman. CaU 643-4372. MIDDLEAGBD coui
Adams an d^ U an d  Tp^ft.. op- f o L v ®
pOBlte Caldor’s. • \ ' \1 \ ‘̂rst floor In t^ ^ to

1-------  ROOM 'iro rent for'gentlemen, \ CaU after 6 p.m:, '̂
READY PICKED canning toma- 119 cooper Hill St., 649-0696.

Wanted To Rent 68
andcoupto

rooms, 
or. outskirts. 
643-6082.

COUPLE desires 4. or 6 rooms.toes, also sweet com, 'eating -------------  . . , u
and cooking apples, Caches CENTRAL clean room' with . preferably single unit, would
and pears Farmers Retail seperate entrance for genUe- .cohsider apgrtment on first
OuUe^ comer ToUand Tpke., man, seperat^ Wtohen and floor or duplex. CaU 647-9783
Adams St., opposite Caldor. bathroom use, parking. |649-4266 after 6.

Graciws Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester

1 pnd 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $146 Monthly.

» , ^eluding: '
• FreVGas For Qooking
• Automatic Dlshwqshers
• Dispossds
• Wall-Tp-Wall Carpeting

. Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

648-6129 • 648-8779

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, All day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply in person at

MEATOWN
1216 >/j Silver Itone 

East Hartford, Conn.

H E L P
WANTED

• Office Cashier
• Credit Clerk
• Lunclieonette Asst. 

Supervisor
• 6 Day Week
• Good Pay
• Paid Vacations
• Siok Leave
• Employe Discounts

Apply In Person

GRANTS
Manchester Parkade

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
MEN WANTED AS FUEL OIL ROUTEMEN 

Dasiralte Working Conditions —  Pormanont
Apply In Penon Only

BANTLY OIL i k
331 MAIN STRRET
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MANCHESTER -Just off East 
Center S t Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condlUoii. New fur- 
nanea, aiding, eto. Six bedroom 
poaaUillity. Mtait be sold. 
Hayaa Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — $20,700 large 
park Uke treed lot, Immaculate 
6 room 1960 hoihe, exceUent 
location. Hutchina Agency, 
Realtora, 649-6^.

TWO FAMILY In exceUent 
conditlfHi, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for Investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
ayatem, driveways and yards, 
$19,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — busy zone II, 
large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-family, 6 garages, $80,- 
000. PhUbrick ^ e n cy , Real- 
tpra, 649-6847.

MAT WE SUGGEST a 
up”  to one of Manchester’s 
newer and nicer neighbor
hoods? Owners transfer neces
sitates sale of 6 room Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Gas 
heat and gas hot water. Dish
washer and stove wUl stay. CaU 
John H. Lappen Inc., 64941261.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Lakewood 
Olrclq, 5 room Cape, located 
In an exceUent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War- 
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
Cape near High School, central
ly located. CaU 649-9906, 1 to 4 
p.m. for information. No 
agents please.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam- 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile batfi. . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. AsUiig $20,900. T.J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —. new listing, 
8 room home. ElxceUent con
dition throughout, large living 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
also paneled den, 4 large bed
rooms, ideal for large famUy. 
Central location, convenient to 
everything. $17,600. U fc R  
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692. R. 
D. Murdock, 64S-e472.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
imrd, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams .swimming pool 
and patio are a' few of the 
many quality custom features 
you wlU find in this rare of
fering. ReallsticaUy priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ' •

Oa k  STREET — beautiful Cape 
of five rooms — three down 
and two up. Tiled bath up. Im
maculate throughout. One car 
garage, nice lot with plenty of 
trees. Only $18,000 — move fast 
on this new listing. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, B43-1677.______________ I

MANCHESTER — 6 ' room 
Ranch, fuU basement, flre- 
ptoce, formal dining room, 
attached garage, flat land
scaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to seU $22,500. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

SOMERSET DRIVE 
(Porter St. School)

Truly unique 7 room' Colo
nial Raised Ranch custom- 
built one year ago with 
many outstanding features. 
Charm and quaUty through
out. All thermopane win
dows, beamed cathedral 
celling In lovely li'ving room 
with bowed 'window and 
raised hearth fireplace, 
most attractive dining room- 
kitchen, (huge sundeck ad
jacent), flreplaced family 
room, S bedrooms, IH 
baths. Beautifully situated 
on picturesque treed plot, 
deadend street bordering 
nature preserve; Low 30’s. 
CaU 649-2769, Owner.

VERNON—97 Hublard Dr. Al
most hew 6-room llanch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, S-car garage, 
patio. 643-0861 after 6 p.m.

4

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee o'wner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON—Assumable 4% per 
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U 
St R  Ranch with 9 rooms, 3 
bedrooms up. cathedral celling 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished 8 . rooms 
down, large lot. For inspection 
caU Carriage Realty, 8̂72-3308, 
643-7788.

COVENTRY — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding. Beautiful 
'View of lake. Assumable mort
gage, $99.17 monthly. Only 
$12,700. Pasek, "Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

COVENTRY
EASY TO OWN AT $9,200

4 room custom buUt Ranch 
on a nice private treed lot. 
Present owner has pur
chased another home and is 
moving immediately. Excel-* 
lent assumable mortgage. 
Payments $74 a month. 649-
e3oe.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6300

SpUt level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Iv ;

Opporhmities in 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY AND TEST
If you have a hamdrum job without much future 

' t,^®*** mechanically inclined. . .  you should 
be thinkiflfi: about a job at the Aircraft.
Assemblinĝ  and testing; jet eng;ines to power 

industry is interestingr and 
chalteigingr work. The pay is hig-h and the extra 
Detents are many.
Experience is helpful but not necessary if you 
have a fkdr for. mechanics.
There are exoeHent opportunities available now 
as:

ASSEMBLY INSPECTOR 
ENGINE DISASSEMBLERS HELPER 

SUBASSEMBLER
ASSEMBLER -  EXTERNAL DETAILS

BENCH ASSEMBLER
PREPARATION MECHANIC ~  TEST

FU EL SYSTEMS COMPONEMT 
TESTER

AND MANY OTHERS
Why not make your skiU or your mechanical 
aptitude really pay off? Come over to the; Air- 
cnift. i

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DONTP HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE—
You may be grfven 120 hours o f intensive train
ing; on the machine you have been hired to op
erate. Instruction will be right in our own ma
chine training school at the same high “Air- 
cr^ t”  rate o f pay. >
ADVANCE TRAINING APPLICANTS may be 
g i^ n  courses raaging from 22 weeks to 93 weela 
in Machining, Jet Engfine Sheet Metel, Tool, Die 
and Gagfe Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible 
for courses rangfing from three to four years in 
Jet Engfine Metelsmithing, Machining, Tool and 
Die Making and Electronics.

SOME OF THE;
EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospital end surgical insurance • Life insurance
• Retiremoit program • Nine Indidays
• Up, to four weeks vacation • Sick, leave with 
pa^* After hours recreatimial ptograms • Larg
est U. S. credit uiiioii • Overtime in many de
partments.

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 400 Wtoin 
Stre$t« .East Hartford  ̂CMmwtlcut

OPEN FOR YOUR OONVBNIBNCB: Monday 
through Friday 8 AM. to 4:80 PJ^ TiMsdv 
Evuningr till 8:00 PJf* Saturdays 8 A M  to 12 
Noon.
Other Goimecticut plante hi North Haven, South
ington a ^  Middletown.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

t IMiishm of United AlirraftCo^.
An Equal OwKW"tiwity Employer

CTART YOUR,FMWfe TODAY AT PAWA

Lots For Site 73
MANCHESTER — Vemon St, 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 
Agency; Realtors, 640-2813.

BOLTON — NEAR center, 1% S O l ^  WINDOR — 6 room 
acre partly cleared lot, beau
tiful residential area, $4,000.
CaU 640-7867.

COVENTRY — two adjoining 
lots. South St. opposite Lake- 
wood Heights, $800. for both.
249-3879.

FORTY 2 AND 3 family zoned 
lots, 100x160 each, water, sew
er and gas, finished lots, $6,- 
600. each. Call Jolm BisseU,
Carriage Realty, 643-7783, 872- 
3308 after 7. r

HEBRON and Andover — nice 
wooded lots, 200’ frontage by 
2,200’ deep, approximately 10 
acres, $7,000. Terms can be ar
ranged. Gaston Realty Co., 643- 
8110.

Suburban For Sate 75

WEST HARTFORD — Comfort
able, cozy 6 room Colonial, 8 
bediMms, shower bath, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, sunporcb, kitchen, 
pantry, lavatory, large treed 
yard, garage.- Owner 628-0422.

BOL’TON — quiet, '  friendly 
neighborhood. This 7 room 
Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, baths, land
scaped wooded lot. I/>uls 
Dimock Realty, 640-9823.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famUy 
room, double g;arage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ROCKVILLE — Just listed. 
Brand new all brick 3 fstmUy, 
4-44, $460. monthly. rental in
come, all utilities. Hurry, this 
won’t last long. CaU Cairiaga 
Realty, 872-3808, 643-7783.

ENJOY COUNTRY living at Its 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre of land. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 049- 
4535.

TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 6^  room 
Ranch with garage, 3 bed
rooms, famUy size kitchen, 
professionally finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Ag;ency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

'VERNON — 7 room Ranch near 
parkway and schools, 3 bed
rooms, famUy room, fireplace, 
waU to waU, storms, garage, 
3 zone heat; diahwasher, buUt- 
1ns. Large rec room and bar in 
basement, a s k i n g  $21,900. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, IH baths, newly paint
ed, garage, trees, $19,000. Ma
rlon Edlund Real Estate, 644- 
0414, 280-4610.

'VERNON — 7% room Ranch, 
6 bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms 
with famUy room. Ideal for 
large famUy or for in-laws, 
separate entrance to reetr bed
room, buUt-lns, $18,600. Car- 
ruthers Real Estate, 876-9162.

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room 
Ranch type houm on two lots, 
gaF furnace, fireplace, largv 
screened porch, one lot from, 
lake. 742-8287.

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 
custom built SpUt Level, year 
’ratmd home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent 'view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

VERNON — 4 room Cape, car
port, private fenced yard. On
ly $18,400. Immediate occupan
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

VERNON — high wooded ele
vation. Six room Cape with one 
room unfinished, all In excel
lent condition. Beautiful lot, 
well landscai>ed, plenty of big 
trees. Owners transferred. Ask
ing $18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

ANDOVER — lakefront 6 room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $2,800 assumes 
mortgage. Only $10,900. Imme
diate occupancy. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7476, ,742-8243.

GLASTONBURY — Up on Mln- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. This 
home Is loaded 'with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and well worth 
It. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.T '_________

ANDOVER — Ranch, nice, 
clean 6 rooms, full basement, 
nice wooded lot, low taxes, oil 
hot water heat. Owner says sell 
— offers invited. Gaston Real
ty Co.. 643-8110.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and
Colonials all with a view. This - - . .T -n T ja  tut a m auR nna 
is quality and value. CaU for REALTORS J ^  I N S U R ^  
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 283 EAST CENTER STREBJT
0181. 643-1121

VERNON — 64’ custom built 6 
room Ranch, garage, baths, 
wall to wall, fireplace, storms, 
buUt-ins, disposal, natural 
trim, formal dining room. Low 
20’s. Mayer Agency, 643-0609.

Wonted— Ertote 77
LISTINGS NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WE LIKE OUR WORK

Help Keep Us Busy Won’t 
You? If You're Selling; 

Your Home —

CALL US

JARVIS REALTY CO.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Ranch, 7 
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, 
famUy room, one car garage, 
$16,600. Phllbrick Agency, 

Realtors, 649-6847.

SELLING your home? For 
prompt courteous sistvlce 
that gets rei^ts caU Louts 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

LAND WANTED North Coven
try vicinity, 4 to 0 acres, dry, 
fairly level land. Reasonably 
(3 young;..boy8 need room to 
roam) 742-7634.

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Hom e Improvement Division

OI ' I ' ICKS —  SIIO\M{( ) ( )MS

986 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

7

I COVENTRY—newer 6 room
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — 167 Merline Dr. As- 
sumahle mortgage, large over
sized lot, 9 rooms, 4 large bed
rooms, magnificent view. Open 
daUy for inspection. CaU Car-

I rlage Realty, 043-7788, 872-3808.
BOLTON — must sell custom 
buUt 6 room U & R Ranch. 
Double garage, carpeting, 
buUt-ins, walk-out basement, 
swimming pool. Extras. Low 
30’s. Immediate occupsuicy. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 647- 
1046.

I VERNON — transferred owner 
must sell his 3 year old 9 room 
Garrison Colonial. Beamed ceil
ing, 2 fireplaces, 2^ baths, 
famUy room 12x20. Ultra mod
em  kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors,, 
289-7476.

THE X-MEN ARE HERE
WITH

MR. "X" SAYS:

X-TRA VALUE AT NO X-TRA COST
"LET'S HAVE A SAir

20% OFF ON ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT WORK
OUR SHOWROOMS WILL BE OPEN ALL THIS WEEK —  9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Sears

Opporiiinity 
f ir  a Solid 

Ftihire /
Slipcover and 

Drapcii7  Salesmen
Home finprovenient 

Salesmen
Stodc M ^

ALUMINUM SIDING

X-PLUS SIDES AGAIN!!
That's The Word Around Town., .  

Why? It's Sinnple
Quality Work mad Tmckload Bnyliig =  X -tm  For Four Dollar

X-Plus Corporation Intr^iicM Tha Spoen Aga

HONEYCOMB 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
First Siding That Carries 

A  Guarantee Against Denting
With the cooperation of Amex Alnminiim Co., one of the 
largest metal mfg;. in the world we offm* a 20% diseount 
offer to the first 5 calls we recMve.

CUSTOM KITCHENS n

s
E
P

BEEN WAITING FOR A NEW KITCHEN? 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT AND GET 

X-TRA FOR YOUR DOLLAR VALUE 
X-PLUS OFFERS

.RONUS-
Complete Pfamning; and 

Desifniiig; Serviro

FREE GUTTERS WITH EVERY SIDING JOB

Hogie Selection of DOHIIS Styles and Fintehea
Hofpeinf Gorboga Disposal ' 

or Doettess Ran^ Hood with Evory Cnstam Kitehoa

T]------
Maintenance Men
Men’s Furnishitigis 

Salesmen

Sears offers you:
■k Modem Profit Sharing 

Plan
■k Paid Holidays and 

Vacations
k  Liberal Employe DiecoOnte
k  O m m  Btoq^italization
^O ronp Imniraaoe
k  '40 Hoar lyedc
k  Exoriknt Starting Sal

ary (ConmilMion)
Other fuU time positions are 
also avaUable . . .  BdUd your 
future at Sears. Apply per
sonnel dept. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

S E A R S
ROEBUCK AND CO.

- M nnriwter Shopptoit 
Parliade '

Weat Middle T p̂ke. . 
64S-1681 \

Read Herald Ads

YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER 7
CHOICE AND NOT CHANCE . . . Brings a eustonMr to X-FLUS!

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB. .  . GIVE YOU MORE . . .  SAVE YOU MORE.

WkfttMWltoS vpponnoGttU uv !■ jo v r  mind when yon oonildera1  MTATY*TV ra VniniR . . .  Bid
remodellBK oe

not neceaeari^ la raaaeitmr  . . .  
you aU three. ̂  DO THE OOM- 

Q U A U nr, THE PBIOE 80  MUCH THE 
the aavliige aloag to j«m . 
do the for Hoa i

oeatraetor? W e ^
H ie yoall agtaei 
but all $ are *
PUOIB d tm -------- ----------------------- -
BEfTTEB! Oar TrtieUoad boylag enabira aa to 
are m writ eqo^ped, we save money, therefore a
quality. „
mip tr-ianii itMMra wiu ahonr ven that there are etlll some eraftainen. Icft̂  and we have thei^ 

y.iKW. TO HAVE TOiT ^A U L  AND COMPABB THE X-PLUS OPTEB B E FO U i FOU

and atUl

WWD LB 
DECIDE.

( f : :

REFBIENCES:
Monehaster Chombor of C oaimarco 

Sovtags Book of Maoehotter 
CooMOtieiit BoMi It Trust Co.

Bnt most of all yemr hdglibora, tbO- 
many people that we havf done woric 
for fa  the area. These ore our best ref* 
erences. We will be \»W T  fa show you 
jotei that have been completed right in' 
your neighborhood.

NO MONEY DOWN J.OW BANK TERMS

CALL NOW
FREE SHOF-AT-HOME SERVICE

289^7778
7 DAYS A ¥fEEK —  24 HOURS A DAY

X-PLUS OOSP.
SM EUBNSDNB.AVB. 

BAST H A BinroaO . c o n n .
1 would Uke addtttoMd lafonnattea oa

Name .

•••••••••••»*«oeaaoaaaae

Addrara ........... ...........................................................

a ty ............... TW.

y '
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Aitout Town
•me VFW AUxUlary WUI have 

a poUuck Tueaday at 6 p.m. at 
the poet home. Members are 
reminded t o . bring gifts for a 
cup auction, and articles fbr a 
Rummage Sale, next Wednes- 
day at 10 a.m. at the post home. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
uniforms. Those wishing pickup 
service fOr donations to the 
rummage sale may contact 
Mrs. Florence Plitt, 829 Main 
St.

The Ladies Guild of the As
sumption will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Church of Assump
tion hall. Richard Franco, Con
necticut manager of Christian 
Bros, wines, will speak and show 
a film on wines and their cor
rect dsages.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
to pay respects to the late 
Clarence Smith, a charter mem
ber.

A bingo scheduled for tonight 
by the VFW Auxiliary at the 
post home has been postponed 
until-next Thursday night at the 
same place.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, patriot
ic instructor of the VFW Aux
iliary, last night presented a 
SO-star American flag to Mrs. 
Molly McCarty, president .of 
the Army-Navy Auxiliary, at a 
potluck at the Army-Navy Club. 
Mrs. Mahoney gave a talk on 
the meaning of the flag.

O’
Members of the Cristoforo 

Colombo Society will meet to- 
, night at 7:30 at the W.P. Quish 

F^meral Home, 228 Main St., 
to pay respects to the late Se- 
condo Morra, a member.

Marine Pvt. Joseph E. Mul- 
vey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Mulvey of ^  Olcott St. 
recently graduated from re
cruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is
land, S.C.

The Elk’s Club Setback 
League will open Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the club on Bissell St. 
Two-man teams will play mem
bers may sign up with 'John 
D t^a, 97 Cambridge St, or at 
the club.

Charter Oak Lodge of B’nai 
B’rith <8 jgwnsorlng a "Bring 
a Friend Breakfast,” Sunday at 
the Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Main St., East Hartford. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling Robert Barnett of 20 
Milford Rd., or Sidney Cohen 
o f 27 Milford Rd, Members are 
reminded to attend and bring 
a friend.

Boy Scout Troop 362 of St.
’^Bartholomew Church will con
duct a paper drive Saturday. 
Those wishing to contribute may 
contact Ernest Moquln of 163 
Lydall St. or Edward Ward of 
144 Greenwood Dr., or papers 
may be brought to Lydall and 
Foulds parking lot, Parker St.

A meeting of the committee 
planning -the Oct. 14 Tall Ced
ars Ceremonial will meet to
morrow night at the home of 
Harold A. Turkingf8n, 184 Park
er St.

Seaman Clayton C- Hence, U. 
S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis L.’ Hence of 61 Lenox 
St., is a communications tech
nician serving near Subic Bay 
in the Philippines at a Naval 
Communications Station which 
provides major communications 
support for ships and units of 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet in the 
Pacific. > -

Seaman Ret. William E. Rem- 
mey, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis E. Remmey of 219 
McKee St. recently graduated 
from basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes,
ni.

ci, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph J. Ricci of 85 Birch 
St., recently graduated from 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
ni.

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will celebrate its 10th 
anniversary Sunday, Sept. 24 at 
the VFW Home. Reservations 
close Saturday, Sept. 16, and 
may be made with Robert J. 
Doggart, 81 West St.

Marine Cpl. David J. Lyons, 
son of Mrs. Robert. J. Lyons 
of 88 Goodwin St., was promot
ed to his present rank while 
serving with Headquarters and 
Maintenance Squadron 33 at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, El 
Toro, Calif.

Girl Scouts Home— Where The Heart Is
Twenty-two Manchester Girl Scouts of Troop 1 arrived in Man
chester by bus early yesterday afternoon. They docked earlier m 
the day in New York City, on the M. S. Gripsholm, which sailed 
from Copenhagen Aug. 28. The group sailed from New York,

June 23 on the S. S. Statendam and visited England, Gotland, 
Norway, Denmark, France, Switzerland and Germany during their 
10-week trip abroad. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

AAMD Qtes 
Harry Smith
Harry F. Smith of Manches

ter, a teacher of retarded chil
dren and director of Manches
ter's Camp Kennedy, was re- 
cenUy elected a Fellow in the 
American Association on Mental 
Deficiency.

He was one of 119 persons 
throughout the nation so cited 
in recogniUon of his many var
ied services on behalf of the 
mentally handicapped.

Smith, who formerly taught 
in the Manchester schools for 16 
years, joined the New Britain 
High School faculty in 1966 as 
a special educaUon teacher and 
assistant to the director of spe
cial services for the school sys
tem.

He is currently Involved, in 
setting up,a merchandising lab
oratory to train some of his 
students in office and business 
skills.

At Manchester, he started

T E M P L E S » < ^ '^ »
CAcfsw frm Melii MANCHESTER

^ fih u ro . 1 1  fL . n ^ u JL . d io n U L  " io h . M l

m

Owamit T ils BattiWHil
o a u r u B m x

c v  TO 100 VT«

119

MMSmONG 
mUID LINOIEIIM
INSTALLED IN KTrOHEN Vr TO Fxlt

%8.95
FripiraflRa BKtni

ARMSTRONG 
EmbossMi Lii^eum
a  beauOfol practical floor In 

i-olorful S dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance makes it 
ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft colors will give a lift 
to any decorative scheme.

$3 J O  .
• Guaranteed 1st Quality - 

s Out from Full RoUs a Regularly $0.95

ARMSTRONG 
MenHna® Vinyl Corion®

A tanbalizting different floor with a natural 
design effect that flts praotacaily every dec- 
orattve theme. Use It with evesythdng from 
modem to feudal. Ideal for both home aiid 
bunlraess. Oan be.instailed oh floors in direct 
conbaot with the grounid.‘’l9  beautiful colons.

NOW *  Square Yard

^Preparation and Installation Ehttra

97”  SOLID VINYL RUNNER—S 2 .9 S  RUNNING YARD
1 ) 1 

YRUCKLOAD PUCES R O O M  S I Z E
A S B E S T O S R U G S

V I N Y L  T I L E
I '  9f X 12’ Hercnkm or Nyhm 

a»4afocm4 wUh 4«M> M* bMk (or •dM otr«i««lL ioorotw

DOX

e- K •" TSm—Ur x 'ltr tVm 45'H-
I*

«99 VALUE

$ 5 9 . 9 5

9x12 
B R A I D E D  

R U G S

oms jmmMmi •< odas .

9x12
L I N O L E U M  

'  R U G S

$ 5 . 9 8

R ^  9.91

FORMICA
COUNKDR

TOPS
Bxpertly and 
Beoaonably 
jhiatBllBd. 

Odom to 
ORoo^ Prom.

TELEPHONE

Frit
EitiihalM

SHOP AT 1 
HOME

DIAL
6434N2

No ObligatloB
OUT OF TOWN CAU. OOLUCOT

OPEN DAILY

thuAs. - fri. ^ 9

Vernon

Police Make 
Two Arrests

WllUam A. Martell, 22, of 106 
Prospect St. was arrested yes

terday and charged with operat- certain address was arrested 
Ing a car without a license and yesterday and charged with In
driving under the influence of toxication. He appeared In Man- 
liquor, police said today. Chester CHrcult Court 12 this

He Is scheduled to appear In morning and was sentenced to 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Sept. Tolland State Jail for 20 days.
26. ------ ■----------------

Joseph Simmons, 44, of no Female crickets are deaf.

Concrete W alks 
For Union St.

The B oard . of Directors, 
unanimously and with no dls- 
cuBsioh, Tuesday night voted 
'for the installation of concrete 
sidewalks on the east side of 
Union St., between Kerry St. 
and Tolland TT»ke.

Its action followed a public 
hearing over the merits o f con
crete versus blacktop. Most of 
the Union St. property owners 
who spoke favored, concrete.

The board agreed to continue 
its discussion over a town-wide 
policy at a future informal 
meeting.

It agreed also to a sugges
tion made by Charles Riegel, to 
invite field representatives of 
the American Concrete Asso- 
riatlon and o f the American As
phalt Institute to Manchester 
to present their views on the 
separate methods.

And the board agreed fur
ther to consider .each r^uest 
for sidewalks separately, be
fore a choice o f concrete or 
bltum"lnoua is made.

The concrete sidewalks on 
Union St. will cost the 14 prop
erty owners involved a total 
of W.^O, under the sidewalk 
ordinance rules o f a 50-80 cost 
spilt with the town.

The entire project will cost 
about $18,400, however. The 
differential is for the town’s 
50 per cent share for the side
walks and for full town pay
ment for curbs, tree and fence 
removal, driveway and step ad
justments, drainage, seeding, 
landscaping and contingency 
costs.

Harry F. Smith
teaching the mentally retarded 
in 1961 and headed the school 
system’s program for the men
tally retarded.

Upon leaving the local schools 
in 1965, he spent a year at 
Mansfield State Training School 
as project director, under a fed
eral grant, for the school’s hos
pital program.

In 1964, Smith became the 
first director of Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy, a summer day 
camp for retarded children. Es
tablished under a federal grant, 
the camp in its first year was 
designated the best new camp 
for the retarded in the country.

During his stay at Mansfield, 
Smith dropped the directorship 
of Camp Kennedy for one year, 
but headed it in 1966 and again 
this past summer.

For many years, he has serv
ed in various volunteer activities 
of the Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren.
■ Under the auspices of the 
Holy Innocents Guild he teaches 
religion to retarded children.

He has also been director of 
the Harkness Summer Camp in 
Waterford operated by the Con
necticut Association for Retard
ed Children.

A Purple Heart veteran of 
World War H, Smith holds a 
B.S. degrree in business educa
tion from Boston University, a 
master’s in education from 
Springfield College, and a 6th 
year advanced certificate in 
special education from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

He resides with his wife and 
four children at 24 Bigelow St.

N E E D  A  

S P E C I A L  

C A R

F O R  A  

S P E C I A L  

O C C A S I O N ?I •
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . . . Wedkly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A W a r  
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

-Oiie-Two’-Three 
Year Leasinis Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Oonneotlout'a CUdest 

Ut^celn-Hercuiy Dealer’'
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN BVBNINOS

Discover the Tenderness of
Pinehurst Meats

and if your family enjoys very lean meat, discover the value 
in these Eye Round Oven and Bottom Round Pot Roasts. Biiy 
a center slice of Bottom Round for $1.09 lb. and have it run through 
the cube machine for Swiss Steak. ”

^resh from Block Island iWaters . . .

SWORDFISH p
We will have Haddock and flounder 'Fillets . . .  
TINY BAY SCALLOPS.

No firimmicks . . . no stamps . . .  no coupons . . . 
just low everyday prices and for good measure 
weekly features. This week we start the feature 
list with

DOMINO SUGAR 5 56c

89c Size

FANTASTIC 
SPRAY CLEANER

TRY PEPPERIDGE FARM 
NEW LAYER CAKES

Stock up at this low price on iFrozen
WAKEflELD ____ „

pkg. ^

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
STOUFFER^S FINE FR<»EN POODS

Another Frozen Food Special
STOUFFER'S
MACARONI ’n CHEESE 43̂

BUY A  COUPLE OF EXTRA A T  THIS PWOEl

CARNATION
INSTANT BREAKFAST
79c Size—All Flavors

Get certificates for Maxwell,House and P & G 
10% tape deals at Pinehurst. Saye your lalgest 
tape, m i^ and get 10% m cash. Deals go thru 
Sept.

CARNATION .

SLENDER
. ■ 99c ^Ize

■ OhoGO and Variety

Favorites for the Cookie tax Crowd

39c NABISCO ^
SUGAR W AFERS 35c
Keebler 53c bags o f Pecan Saiidies or 
Choco Chip l ^ h  " f

U.S. CHOICE LEAN

EYE ROUND 
OVEN ROAST H>

We will have our own medium hot Italian style 
sausage and our own fresh SAUSAGE MEAT

U.S. CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND
Leon Be«f Roast

Whole or SmaU Half

Lamb is at ite b e s t . . . Lean Shoulder CSiops . .  . 
Rib and Loin Chops and Legs. A  limited supply of 
Tendercure Comer Bdef.

TENDER BABY

BEEF LIVER ŜB*
Another suggeatlon for those who like lean m eat. . .

U. S. CHOICE ROUND  ̂ O O j»
STEAK GROUND Lb. T T W

Enjoy The Sweet Smtdee Taste O f
MISS IOWA

BACON lb

Cheney Farms New McIntosh or WeaHhy

APPLES ^ 5 9 *
1 Everyday Low Prices

6(lc Mennen Baby Mhigic--------our price 54e
$1.00 Schick Hot Lather . ................. D6c

'$1.45 Gillette Stainless Blades
our price $1.09 

65c Wilkinson Sword Blades.. our price 55c
Seoltest M ilk..............  our price gcd. 80c
Sealtest Ice Cream.. our p r i c e g c d .  99c

For your favorite meat loaf, try Ptnehunt

3 in 1 BLEND
Just the proper bledd o f fresh Pork, 
Veal and Beef featurm  this week at Lb. #

GREEN TEPPEBS, Nice to  s t u f f ........ ................... ea. Sc
GENUINE IDAHO BAKING POTATOES . . .  .5 lbs. 49c

OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY THJL 0  . . .  
FRIDAY AND SATfURDAY W E <OmN A T  8 A M .

Pinehurst G ro ce ry , Inc.
302 MAIN, CORNER MAIN end TURNPIKE

A y e ie g e  D a ily  N e t  P m aa R m
For The Week.Eaded

AuguOt 38, 1987
s;
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The Weather
Fair, cool tonight. Low in the 

50s or low 60s. Saturday sun
ny in morning, followed by aft
ernoon cloudiness. High in low 
80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Surveyor 5 
R acing for 
Moon Berth

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P) —  Riding into space 
on the most accurate moon 
rocket ever launched by the 
United States, Surveyor 5 
raced today toward a lunar 
soft landing with a camera 
and a small chemistry lab 
to analyze the soil.

The mooncraft launching be
fore dawn today climaxed a 
spectacular space doubleheadqr 
that started Thursday night 
with the orbiting of millions of 
“ astrobugs”  and plants in a 
biomedical laboratory named 
Biosatellite 2.

Spider-shaped Surveyor 5 
started its intended 65-hour, 
221,575-mlle lunar journey 
aboard an Atlas-Centaur rocket 
that blazed away from Cape 
Kennedy at 3:57 a.m. (EDT).

Several hours later, the flight 
control center at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, Pasadena, Calif;, 
reported the craft was on a 
near-perfect course that was 
only 37 miles off its target point 
in the Sea of Tranquillity.

That's the most accurate 
shooting yet in 27 American 
moon launchings.

"We’re on a real good course 
that will requip only a small 
midcourse motor correction to 
hit the aiming point," a project 
official said. He added that all 
systems aboard the craft werd^ 
working well.

The moon vehicle is to settle 
gently onto the moon’s surface 
Sunday night to investigate a 
potential astronaut landing site 
with a camera and a miniature 
chemistry lab that may, for the 
first time, tell MScipntists what 
elements are present in the lu
nar soil.

F lii^ H e r  W ig
TACXIMA, Wash. (A P )— 

Justice Court Judge Filis 
ditto was driving sdong Ma
rine View Drive in an open- 
top uporis car when her 
wig flipped o ff and landed 
in a tree.

She said Thursday ah un- 
tdeniffled poUceman, park
ed near the tree looking for 
speeders, told her he would 
like to  help her but he was 
afraid he would get scratch
ed.

The ofHoer apologized af
ter the lady judge retrieved 
her own hair piece. pHe said 
he thought It was her oat.

Rusk Invites UN Aid 
In Ending Viet War

Town Marine 
Viet Victim

State News

4  Boys Guilty^
In Beating of 
Yale Student
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Four 

juveniles were found guilty to
day in Juvenile Court of delin
quency in connection with the 
near-fatal beating of a 24-year- 
old Yale graduate student May 
4 in East Rock Park.

Two of the youths accused of 
taking part in the "thrill beat
ing” were committed for indefi
nite periods to the Connecticut

Lobby o f Mayor Henry Meier's office in Milwaukee school for Boys,
after civil rights demonetrators left by order of po- The other two received sus- 
lice. The demonstrators had staged' a sit-in. J ^ e s  se"^ten«e^“ ^
A. Newcomb, center, in glasses, the mayor's chirf S|Thn p. MeUnden. 
administrator, talks with reporters. (AP Photofax).

Y outh Job Grant
WATERBURY (AP) — The 

city’s finance board voted Thurs
day to grant a $10,000 subsidy to 
the Black Youth Movement for 
the launching of a self-help em
ployment progran 

Mayor Frederick W. Palomba
MILWAUKEE Wls (AP)— During the four hours of their and Budget Director Arnold Pur-

h  J S  demonstrators stay in the outer office, a may- long bo’A  recommended that the 
ClvU rights demoMtrators f  spokesman said the demon- grant be approved.
staged a "sit- and lle-ln’ ’ Thurs- gtrators: Palomba said the money would
day in the a ty  Hall office of Ripped the stuffing from 11 be pooled with money from other 
Mayor Henry Maler and left It upholstered chairs, each valued sources to launch the project 
damaged and clogged with de- at about $200; “ ‘n ‘ be very near future’ ’ and
brls. Defaced a large mural of the used In South Vietnam warfare

Police, who had been told by city’s downtown area by writing Palomba said this would keep /aw fViA /Iwat- 9Ima iinrior flip PaTI-
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Milwaukee Sit-in 
Ruins Mayor’s Offiee

Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara tells reporters in Washington of plans 
to construct a barrier of barbed wire and electronic sensing devices to cut in
filtration from North to South Vietnam. McNamara usied the map of South
east Asia during hie briefing. (AP Photofax).

U.S. to Spray Soil Killers 
To Slow North Viet Troops

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Chemical soll-klllers will

eyes and ears. He elaborated lit- crimination" against
be tie about its operation.

McNamara also announced:

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said today the Unit
ed States believes that the 
United Nations “ has the re
sponsibility under its char
ter”  to do what it can to 
try to bring peace to Viet
nam.

"We would welcome any con
tribution the U.N. can make to 
bring peace to Southeast Asia," 
Rusk told a new's conference. 
He confirmed that the United 
States has been sounding out 
other countries on the possibili
ty of United Nations action.

Rusk also declared that the 
United States “ would certainly 
take very seriously" any pro
posal made by the newly elected 
leaders of South Vietnam for a 
pause In the bombing of North 
Vietnam.

He did say, however, that an 
actual pause would depend on 
Hanoi’s response because the 
United States will not curtail its 
operations "while they conUnue 
their half of the war”  without 
check.

Rqpk disputed the charge of 
Republican Gov. George Rom
ney of Michigan, in connection 
with Vietnamese war informa
tion, that the Johnson adminis
tration had shown a "consistent 
lack of candor." But at the 
same time Rusk said "I  do not 
want to get into what I might 
call pre-campaign oratory" and 
he refused an extended reply.

Asked about Romney's charge 
that Romney had been brain
washed by U.S. authorities when 
he visited Vietnam last year. 
Rusk said he thought a rejec- 
tllon by Secretary of Defense 

Negro Robert S. McNamara Thursday 
" o f  the Rom-servicemen. Housing sites near had “ taken care 

military bases which refuse to ney complaint.
^  "p o lice , who had been told by city’s downtown "area by wriUng _ Palomba said this would keep the Pen- in* ng h^gades admit Negro servicemen will be McNamara said Romney was

the mayor to let the demonstra- -black power”  across it; ‘ *1® 'eder- ‘ J ^ t o  %  o f l S  l O l T t S L n ^  DMslon Placed off limits to all military apparently "blind to the truth."yerter^y to Quang Nam Prov- Ripped a large dlcUonary al (Office for Economic Oppor- t a ^ B  new ^an to j r e a «  Secretary Me-

serviem an to die In the Viet- afternoon, led by the Rev. and rug: Connecticut Democrat concealment fw  T  ! f 1 > 1 ° « 1 ‘  the factual statements from our
nam War.  ̂ R  M. Kinlock of New York . and in-hls campaign for re-election based In the United States. southward flow of eneniy ambassador and the command-

City, and sat down In Maler’s In it ia ls^ ?  naneled to the U.S. Senate. ^  f fh ’ «tpriiant« Pentagon’s open- troops- McNamara said that er In chief," Rusk said,this morning o f her son(s death scratched Initials on paneled  ̂ Kennedy, commls- IntroducUon of the sterllants program will be spread can’t be done—but to slow Inf 11- Thlsi.was Rusk’s first news
by a Maj. were staging a sit-in in favor of  ̂ q., sloner of the National Basket- will add a new dlmenslon-and nationwide to end what heReserve CeiAer in HaittonL He »  ^  The melee began when toe Association and former Perhaps a controversial one-to ------------------------------- ------------------------ -
also Intornied her that she ^  crowd .trapped an office worker . Stamford and Mrs already wide-ranging chem-

»nd several aides a conference room. He was mayor ^  S ta i^ to , md Mrs prngr'm aimed at wiping
worked their way through the released by police who then Helen ^ a e  o^t vegetation including crops
group and the mayor said he tried to clear the way for anoth- Cornwall are co-chairmen. . . - —
1__9 .  4̂  If A An Kllf . . AA ____ 1___ rm.. .8__ _ ITAnnAHv UTAJi RibiCOff'S

(See Page Twelve)

;ornwaii are w-ciminiicii. nf q/intb viAt-
iiad a schedule to keep but gj. gtaff member. The demon- Kennedy was Riblcofrs cam- 
would meet them any time to strators tried to block the door, paign manager in 1962, when g ’ gtary of Defense Robert 
talk wHthout ttm presence of the p<,iice, who had been taunted Rlblcoff resigned as Secre tory  ̂ ^cflam ara announced plans 
press and television cameras. repeatedly by a group, then ■ o f Health, Education and Wei- tj,e barrier—

After he left, toe group was „^ade five arrests. Those taken fare and ran successfully for early-warning zone
ly a lf N e g S ! ‘ ( See Page Thirteen) (See Page Ten) sown with mlnea and electronic

McNan^ara Charges 
Romney Is Blinded

conference since July 19.
On other points, he said:
1. He found no evidence in toe 

actions of North Vietnam to in
dicate that the leaders in Hanoi 
are likely to be responsive to 
peace moves at this time— 
either the possib911ty of a new 
U.N. bid or a Saigon bombing 
pause proposal. Rusk added 
that since toe conference on 
neighboring Laos in 1962 there

Ford, UAW Stand Firm

Signs Show Strike May Last Long

K ix iH  A. m u m

(See Page Ten)

Marines Search 
Jungles, Paddies 
After VC Rout

DETROIT, (AP) — There 
were, several indications today 
that the United Auto Workers 
strike may halt Ford auto prod
uction for a long time as both 
sides stood firm.

And while the walkout by 
would receive an official tele- g^me 160,000 members of the 
graim later in the day, and that Workers union has halted
detallB of her son’s death would operations in 25 states,
be forthcoming from his com- iggg model cars rolled off as- 
mauding oflloer. sembly lines at General Motors

MlaJ. Daify said Pfc. Miller Chrysler, 
hfid received the laalt rites o f jjo  progress has been re- 
the riwulch from the Rev. L. B. ported In negotiations that be- 
Lowry, OethoUc chapteiii vrtth gg„ July 11 at Ford and ended 
the Marine divisipn'. just adter midnight Thursday

MHUer Wise bom  May 27, when the strike began.
1̂ 0 new negotiations are 

plaraied although a subcommit
tee meeting is scheduled for 
Monday to work out a schedule 
for further bargaining. ,

On the basic wage offer alone 
both sides appear miles apart.

Referring to toe big three pro
posal of Aug. 29, one top union 
bargainer said, "We could have 

oATrjTiN ,APi II Marines’ KO^en that same amount If we

fields for Communist troops in „ „
South Vietnam’s northern war The oimpany say .
zone today after" turning the to- Imm etote plans for, making a 
hies on a Red ambush and kill- offer.
inP M of the enemy Although the strike may force

F ^ t o  toe south. In toe Me- producUon cutbacks »u-
kong delta. South Vietnamese “ PP“ ®” *‘1*2
reported killing 154 members of and rubber IndusWes the 
thrV iet Oong’l  Tay Do b S a l- chance of
ion one of the most seasoned Hon appears slight at this point. 
Red units in th  ̂ delta. The ^fedenU ^

Several big Marine sweeps never invoked the 
were imder way in jhe northern Act to halt an auto strike. Ford 
provinces where nearly 700 has only one major defense cot- 
North Vietnamese and Viet tract, a |91,4 mlUloa one lor 
Cong have been reported killed 42,000 jeeps from the firms s 
in hard fighting since Monday Highland Park, Mich., plnnt. A 
around Tam Ky, on the coast, company spokesman said the 
and below toe demilitarized government does n6t consider 
zone some 140 miles to the this production criUcal. 
northwest. ‘  Walter P. Reuther, UAW

American casualties in the president, led Ford workers off 
area total lis  '^dead-and 382 the Job for what he caUs "the ■» 
wounded so far this week, toe longest and most ambitious list 

,U,S. Command said. of demands”  the union has yet
Although no significant action sought.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- Istratlon credibility gap”  as 
tary of Defense Robert S. Me- "national embarrassment."
Namara called George Romney McNamara’s attack came as 
a man apparently "blind to the Romney, an unannounced candl- 
truth"-and one Republican saw date for the Republican presi- 
the administration assault as a dential nomination, faced critl-i 
potential political favor for the clsm within his own party for 
Michigan governor. asserting the administration

"I suppose this could only brainwashed him In 1965 Into- 
help him, really, especially declaring U.S. Involvement In
coming from McNamara,”  said Vietnam was morally right.
Iowa GOP Chairman Robert D. He now calls the Involvement
Ray after toe Pentagon attack a tragic error. Wa s h in g t o n  (AP) — The
Thursday on Romney. In Hollywood Thursday night, WASHINGTON (AP) Tli

Romney, In PorUand, Ore., Barry Goldwater, toe 1964 <30P 22 shotguns allocated to Iran un
told newsmen Thursday nlgljt presidential candidate, told der the ynllitary assistance pro
be would be delighted to com- newsmen he Is puzzled by Rom- ĝ .̂  control, not
pare his record on Vietnam with ney's brainwashing charge. He , , «hootln»
McNamara’s, "I think toe said he would be hesitant to sup-
American people are hungry for port Romney for president for —  ̂ congressmen were told toe 
people to say what they think,” making such a statement. converted*^ keaplane tender
he said • 1 „  A top supporter of former Ethiopia and

And. In a speech to a Republl- vice President Richard M. Nix- „g,ntainetl at $80,000 a year by 
can fimd . raising dinner there, . _ . r . ^

(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Ten)

Clay Pigeons 
And Shotgun 
Irk Congress

Romney described "toe admln-

i J

the United States is a trailing 
ship for toe Ethiopian navy, not 
a yacht for Emporer Halle Se
lassie.

But It does have wallpaper— 
about $124'worth.

These items go  ̂ a prpliJnged; 
going-over at closed hearings of 
a House Appropriations subcom
mittee April 5. The censdred 
testimony was made publicl to- 
day. 1

SAIGON (AP)—Bolstered by morning but Thleu backed out Defending toe allocations was 
Hromior Nmivon Kv’s fall- at the last minute, saying Vice Adm. L. C. Heinz, director 

# a *1, through a spokesman he had not of military assistance, 
ure to win control of South properly informed. Rep. Sllvlto O. Conte, R-Mass.,

After a day of consulatlons, it observed that 20 shotguns have 
was agreed that, Thleu and Ky been delivered to Iran in toe 
would appear together this past 17 years and two more are 
morning, but late Tliursday included In toe current budget, 
night Thleu changed his mind " W e  delivered 16,000 rounds

.— ...... ......  . and said he would only appear of ammunition for those I shot-
The chief of state refused to gj^gg. ^  spokesman'for Ky tblff guns, and they are asking for

Ky, Thieu Dispute 
Breaks into Open

Vietnam’s new senate, Presi- 
dent-elpct Nguyen Van Thleu 
made plain today that he in
tends to be No. 1 in fact as well 
as name in his country’s new 
government.

■ ■

me cniei oi siaie reiiweu w gj^^g ^  spokesman for Ky toKT guhs, and they are asking for 
appear on a U. S. television pro- premier had decided to 8,000 shotgun shells in this budg-
gram with his vice president- gj^p ggj^g g t .. cggig gg^. "That is 2:(.000
elect, bringing into toe open toe .pĵ g gjfidgi explanation , of rounds of shotgun shells for 20 
long-smoldering feud between j^y.g fgjjgre appear on toe shotguns. That covers a lot of 
toe two ' victorious running pi-Qg^gm ^as given by one of clay pigeons. , Their riioulders 
mates in Sunday’s presidential xhleu’s aides, who said: “ Most must be black and blue." 
election. 6f the questions are on policy But Heinz quickly put in that

"Mr. Ky la No. 2 now," one of matters. If Gen. Ky sits through toe Iranian Gendarmerie—"less 
Ky’s aides commented. the program there would, be no than an army and more'' than a

Thleu appeared for the taping questions directed to him;”  police” —has other shotguns and
day of toe National Broadcast- xhe original olan for the pro- the ammunition is for alltoday 

ing Company’s 
Press

"Meet toe

(See Page Ten) (gee Page Four)

E ffect o f the strike against the Ford Motor Co. by the United Auto Wprtera 
cm be iu d ^  by these before and after views in front o f Ford's Rouge plant. 
In the bottom photo cars o f productUfri workers are gone and smoke from the 
chimneys diminished’ Autos in p a rin g  lot are those of white collaiÂ  workers, 
maintenance men and perhaps pickets. (AP Photofax). '

The original plan for the pro- the ammunition is for all of 
— «•— » - gram had called for the four them.
program, but only after American newsmen on the pro- Rep. Otto' Passman, D-La., 

teUlng NTO officials he would gram’s panel t& alternate their suggested, “ So we won’t be- 
appear alone or not at all. NBC questions betwMn Thleu and" come bored, let’s sidetrack a 
originally had Invited Thleu and Ky. k bit: What is sortie of toe game
K y ■ together’ and said both >phe program will be bi^ad- they have but there? 'lliey have 
camps agreed two weeks ago gggt jg the United States Sun- quail and dove, do they not?" 
that, both men w o u l d  jay. * ' "ndo admit that thew was
appear. Tlie prbgrani was to ;
have been taped 'Thursday (8«« Page Fou$) (See Page-nilrtoen)

' \
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About Tow n
Mtnchftor AmtaiMy, Ordar 

|«t lUMXw Otate, a«ia iMld a 
ahia t  me«tbv and el«otlon 

ld ( aCBMn Monday night All 
. «aent oCDcers and choir mcm- 

I bon are aaked to be present at 
[d;M for a reheareal before the 
I regular meeting.

The Rev. Jamea Blrdsall of 
St Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
Wai^jfog, will conduct a service 
Swday at A;18 a.m. on radio 
atatfon WINF. The program is 
mtonsored by the Manchester 
OouncQ of Churches.

FoUsh Womens -AUtance, 
Qroup 818, wHl meet Sunday at 
S p.m. at 77 North St

Beaman Appren. Curtis M. 
Smith, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall a  Smith of $0 Starkweath
er St., recently completed Navy 
basic training at the Great 
Lelces (IIU Naval Training Cen
ter.

St. Jude’s Mother Circle wlU 
hold a meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Terrell Rice 
of 107 lAuUow Rd. Mrs. Ray- 
'teOBd Tlvnan will be co-hostess. 
Slides of St. Jude’s Hospital will 
bs shown.

\

Rally Day Opens 
Sunday School
"Operation: New Ufe” Is the 

theme for this year’s Sunday 
School at Trinity Covenant 
Chuich, 802 Hackmatack St. The 
kickoff for tWs effort will be 
Sunday at the Rally Day serv
ice at 9:80 a.m.

"Operation: Lift Off 
theme for this Sunday, will fea
ture a helulm ball for all. After 
a program Including introduc
tion of the new Sunday School 
staff, presentation of Bibles for 
the fourth grade, and

miulc, a slmultaneoua "lift off" 
will end the rally day service. 
Those udio find the btOloons are 
asked to respond to the mes
sage attached.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures are.expected to 

average near normal in Con
necticut during the five-day pe- 

,xiod beginning Saturday. Dally 
the highs dionld range mostly In tiie 

70s and overnight lows generally 
in the 60s.

Rainfall Is expected to amount 
to % to % of an in<* In show-

-------  era around Monday and again
specialoround Wsthiesday.

jDhnston Calls 
Square Dances

Manchester Square Dafice 
Club will have an open dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
WaddeU School. Earl Johnston 
will be the caller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White will cue the 
round.

Oonunittoes for the event In
clude Mr. and Mrs. David Kell- 
sey, door duty; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hastings and Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Lopes, re
freshments.

The chib will have a free BJun 
N l^ t Sept. 17, open to the pub-

Uc, to begin its weekly square 
dance lessons.
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St Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet Tues- 
dny at 7:80 p.m. at the KofO 
Home. Flans for a card party 
will be dlacuased. Mrs. Antikny 
Oryk and her committee are In 
change of refreshments.

Reservations for the Indies of 
St James Harvest Dinner Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Bolton 
Lake Hotel are still being ac
cepted and may be made by 
contacting Mrs. John Mitchell, 
84 Lewis St.

Boy Scout Tracp 88 of &t 
Bartholomew’s Churdi wiQ con
duct a paper drive tomorrow. 
Tboae wistiLig to coiftilbuta may 
drop papers at' the Popular 
Market paiklng lot, 788 B. 
Middle Tpke., or call one of tSe 
following for pickup: David 
Stevenson of 46 Kennedy Rd., 
BVank Jaworski of 88 Clyde Bd., 
Douglae HausdtUd of 98 Oon- 
stanoe Dr., or Ernest Moquti> 
of 196 L y ^  St.

Baptist Groups 
Begin Meetings
Five Circles of the Community 

Baptist Church’s 'Women’s So
ciety 'Will begin their fall ac
tivities Tuesday.

The Marcia Neubert Circle 
will meet at 12:89 in Fellow- 
shlp Hall. At 8 p.m., Mary Green 

.Circle at the borne of Mrs. Wal
ter Loomis at 88 Ferguson Rd.; 
Barbara Gifford Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Har
ley of 108 Helaine Rd.; Reed 
Eaton pircle at the home of Mrs.

May Aide
Elinor W. Hashlm of 876 

Hilliard St. has been named 
chairman of the Manchester 
May for Senate Club.

Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethers
field is the Republican candi
date for U.8. senator. He Is run
ning against Incumbent Demo
crat Abraham A. Riblcoff.

Miss -Hashlm, a native of 
Pittsfield, Mass., is supervisor 
of engineering aides and aasls- 
tants at United Aircraft Re
search Laboratories. She hSS 
resided In Manchester for eight 
years.

She is a member of the Re
publican Town Committee, a 
past president of the Manches
ter Republican Women’s dub, 
was secretary of the Charter | 
Revision Commission, and Is a 
meniber of the dUsens Adviso
ry Committee. She Is active In 
the Children’s Services of Con
necticut.

Mias Hashlm Is a graduate o f! 
the University of 'Vermont, with 
a BJL degree in political 
science.

Miss Hashlm said today that I 
"the Manchester for May drib 

■ Is an Independent group of vot
ers — Republloans, Democrats 
and Independents, all of whom 
feel strongly that Ed May should 
be„elected in November."

She continued, "Most voters 
are dlssatlsfled with Mr. Ribl
coff and believe’ that Ed May, 
because he is young and vigor- 
ouB, can help bring a'bout* the 
change that this nation so des-' 
perately needs.”  ->

Kenneth Easton of 88 Bridge 
St.; and Estelle Carpenter Clf- 
ele at the home of Mrs. George 
Snolth of U Green Manor Rd. • | 

The Circle’s will be working . 
on ^f^ecta for the church-wide 
fair to ‘be held Oct. 28. Plans 1 
will be made for the home-made 
grinder sales scheduled for 
Sept 14. The Circles 'win also | 
begin their study themes which 
indude compai^ve relimons, 
community service, and imla- 
Blona.

CAROL IS OUT WEST VISITING CATHY!
LUBCSOCS NATIVE: Golden Easter PeMbes, Mekms; 
and Mac,. Omveostoin and Wealthy Apples. ALSO: Batter 
and Sogv Com, Tomatoes, Green, Teuow Squash, Beets, 
Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Boeton lettuce. Carrots, 
CaoUnower, Savoy Cabbage, Bed, Green'Pcppers, Oree^ 
TeDow Beans, Pannipo, Egg Plant Oakes, Shanota^di^ 
Ing OnloiM, iJtwa, ghdl Beans, Acorn and Butternut

SuiCV FBDIT: Bed, White, Bine Grapes, OantaloiqMS, 
Casaba, Persian Melons, Honeydews, Mangoes, Avocadoos, 
Gmpefmit Pine»plea, Ice Box Siae Watermelons, Fluma, 
Nectarines and Modi, Mtich More!
WEEKEND SPECIALS for A  SPECIAL KATHY!
CANTALO U PES...........................4  tor 9 1 J§ 0
TOKAY GRAPES ..................................Ib. 2 9 «
NATIVE TOM ATOES............................ lb. t i t
Native Green or Yellow Sqoash ..........t  lbs. t9t

e WE CABBY ICE CUBES o 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8 
We Carry The Hancbeater Evening Herald 

e aim  Complete Line <d 8EALTEST Dairy Prodneta a

PERO
878 OAKLAND BT., MANCHESTER /b 848-8884

"THE KING  
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PRODUCEr

wnimamm

I r a i*  t ppiitmlty to 
ecawlw dwic* srepetty to • 
w«fl-plsas«d r*(r*pll*ael

Dm 7 aito M Ctoea is Am -

coawtof, UUaf. hwiltao. Mi.
ins, rtf iMifliffrititfiiiin 
-O iO M TIM irO R IU N ,

08118 •OTTOBAVea
mdlE FOR FREE WOCNintE

o r a l  7 DAYS A  WKKK 
SO ajB . |8 7 Pda.
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[Maksnaad ase ear 
nter al'towa.
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bMERALD LAKE SHORES
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purchases

(^neral Electric
2 Slice 

Auto. Toaster

112.70
Completely automatic — High toaat lift 
endi the groping and poking -  Cornea 
with map-out cnimb tray and eaiy to  lift 
atav cool handlea. #T82

General Electric
Deluxe 

Heating Pad

I
s4 .99Deluxe Heating Pad 

with Glo-Ute # P47

3 or 4 'Row
Cultured Pearls

~ 2 4 ' e 9 9
Baroque cultured peaili. Your flair for 
fadtion twiat. 6 or 7 mm matinee length 
all with 14 kt. gold clasp.

I s>8l t 8»nP»aas<i0|t.ttBli*;" * * *■** IfRfJRvi I

tiOMtowMOtotoSMvSfurvwnwm
L CMtgtetaSatOMVTMNOOWM 1MOvMMtoieOwNrR*

\  ' I  V

General Electric
Power Tool Kits
YOUR 

I CHOICE 19.99
Sabre Saw Kit MK 20

I Contains sabre saw head, 1/4 indi diill 
and 1 0  additional accessories.

Sabre. Kit MKIOI Contains Orbital sander head, 1/4 inch 
drill and 6 additional accessories.

Jumbo
Duffle Bag

2.88
Plenty o f  room for all your supplies. 
Heavy weight coated, moisture proof can
vas. Your choice o f  G.I. or zipper type.

MacGregor

NFL Football
Offldil dze and wekht 
Made o f lenuine oowrade, 
built to take plenty of ruf
fed treatment. 4.88
MacGregor Tommy McDonald

Autographed Football
Genuine lealho football 
autoirapbed by ptofea- 
donal tiai Tommy McDon
ald. .

Columbia Records
D. 479 E. B79 -

2.49 2.99
8 Big Brother A The Holding Co. Featuring 

Janice loblin ’Xhe^t Thing’’
•  Mike Btoomfield. Al Kooper Steve StiUa 

“Snper Session’’
• Chambera Brothers, “The Time Has Come”
•  Blood, Swart A Tears
•  AD Byrds
•  AO Sbnon A Gaifunkel

12” Diagonal Picture

Portable Television

Hea.vy Duty 
Steel Construction

I

Slor-AII Loeker
13.88

Piano hinged top folds back for easy access -  doors snap shut with 
spring latch - .  Ideal for trash cans, firewood, lawn furniture etc. Not 
assembled. #H106

mrammnmrm

EASY
CREDIT OR 
JUST CHARGE IT

Tw o motor system for smooth, 
quiet operation at all speeds. Hi 
light slow motihn system elimi
nates light loss and flicker. Auto
matic reel to reel loading etc.

K eys to n e  

C on cep t 401 

Z oom  

D u a l 8 
M o v ie  

P ro je c to r
Shows both standard 8mm 

and Super 8 FUmi

169.87

74 Sq. Inches o f  Picture, Area -  
82-Channel Tuning -  vH F  and 
UHF -  All-On-One Dial -  Steel 
Guard Picture Tube — 3-Inch Full 
Fidelity Speaker

Westinghouse
19” Diagonal Picture

Portable Television
184 Sq. Inches o f  Rectangular Pic
ture Area -  Ultra Slim Styling for 
the Smart “ Light Look ’ '  -  All 
82-Channel Tuning — V H F  and 
UHF -  5-Inch Oval FuU FideUty 
Speaker.

1 2 9 * 8 1

ROYAL [0 DITROMC- 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

129.88
Kvery important lonuol on the Roytl Ulnonic it fully elcc- 
Itic . . . euenliali. . .  lonvenieniei. . .  cmylhinf! Never 
before hu K> much ibilily been buill into a lypewrileri 
Office machine quaUly in a poruble dic.Fb'e year guaran- 
(ee.

•  fclecirtc Cainafe Return. 
Fu*y Electric TabuUloc. 
Puny Ekclric Ribbon Peed. 
FuMy Elecliic Back $pacc. 
Ful Power Shift 
Magic Margin Conttob. 
Magic Melat Scale.

.  RoFa Ready Papee Faad.
•  FuMy Etoclric Repeal Kayt

EASY CREDIT 
OR JUST 

CHARGE IT

^estinghouse 

14” Diagonal Picture

I Portable Color Television
Complete with Stand.

• See Caldor*g Low Low Price!

C A L D O F t
We rew ive the right to limit quantities.

M A N C ^IE S TE Il— 1145 T O L L A N D  TPKE. 

ta H  .93, W ilb u r C ress P e rk w ey

STOBil] BOUBSt 
Bfon. (Jura Wad.

SiM 8,in. to 8 tS8 jp.in. 
>Thurar.FM. 9tS8 n.m. to lS p  .m. 

■nt. t  n.m. to t ilt  p.n.

SALE; FRI. and SAT.' 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

\ ‘

Aftn§e imiSr Net Prses Run
IW  Tkt WiMk M M  

AnglM tl, U N

14 4550
’  M€mehe$ier^A CUy of VUIago Charm
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The Weather
Siinnjr, pleoanat tW* aftomooii, 

Cteor, ood tonlttiC ksmi hi SO*- 
Oontinuod mmnjr Uiiuorwfw, liisb 
•roUhdSO.

PRICE TEN-CENTS

Moscow Pressing 
Czechs on Accord
PRAGUE] (AP) — A top So- Tha Bovtot now* ORMsoy Tom 

Viet dIploinaJlo trotfole Aootor oald Friday the "appearance ot
mamm Ima ‘DvateMiA Afoee AmtGea - ■ eesMealA Hfowoe In Prague tor poittloal telke 
today oe the Soviet preee com- 
platoed that Oaeobottovok Mher- 
ole ore ettU not eteerlnt doee 
enough to the Moeoow Hne.

Flret Deputy Forteng Minister 
VaeUy KuBeteov, who arrived 
Friday, began meeting InMnedl- 
etoly with OBeoboeloviak Fr«el- 
dent Ludvlk Bvobodo. Their Ne- 
uueeione were doeeribed ee "a  
(rank and oomnuMy exchange" 
cn rehtticne between the two 
ooutttrlee. in Oommvniet termi
nology, "frankf* meane they dte- 
agreed.

KuBMteov ^  figured promi
nently In some o< the Soviet Un- 
ton’s most dUflouK problems c i  
the poet Including the 19N Cu
ban mlielln crioie.

It wua expected be woiM alto 
meet with Oommuniet party 
chief Alexander Dubort and 
other Ckechoelovtk lesdm  dur- 
tog hie visit

T h e  gorvwmmantrtiaatroUed 
Soviet preee has mode ptoto the 
Kremlto’s dlepleaeure at wlidt tt 
considers the OMohoelovaloY 
look ot speed to oonytog out
their pert ot the MOeoow accord

norms Heatinn’f would not be 
enough.

Toee sold Soviet troops oennot 
be withdrawn from OMOfacebo- 
vokla tmtfi oondlttODe ore 
"oreated wbkto would exclude 
tiM poeetbUtty of ootione by 
oouRterrevolattonary forces."

It said there are stm foroes 
operating to Qtooboelovukla 
"which would like to replaoe the 
struggle ogBtoet countorrevolu- 
tion by some meoniree oreottog 
tbe appearance ot normaltoatlon 
of tbe altuation;"

Tkes did give its approval of 
tbe Oeoboolovak Ihteifor Mlnte- 
try'e order tor two non-Oonunu* 
ntot poimou aroups active In 
the Kberaltoatlon tnovement to 
disband.

'niey were K-281, which repre-

400 Saigon Homes 
Destroyed by Fire

BAIGON (AP) — A large 
(Ire, apparently started 
ooddant, ewept tiuough a 
block of olosdy pecked, hut- 
type homes to Saigon to- 
n i^  Flret eettmates sold 
about 400 structures were de
stroyed. There woe no report 
of oasualtiM.

Military poUce and troops 
quickly took up poslUona 
around the area end helloop- 
tfae droned overhead, but 
there woe no indication of 
Viet Cong Involvement

Seven Attacks Hit Saigon; 
New Terrorist Wave

N ixon  W oos 
Texas Votes

“ with President Johnson reaf
firming he'll steer clear of "par
tisan poUttos,”  RepuhUoan

m e y  o .- - * ,  -  - r -  *■ ‘ T ’ * *
asnted survlvore of tho BtaHidtt woo back tbe Texas votee toat 
frito end KAN, •  nonpMtlsaa shlftod to the Democrats when
poUtleel dub. thee oABod them 
"a shelter for oounterrevdu- 
Uonery elenttnte."

While Bvoboda talked with 
Kumeteov. DUbcek presided 
over a meeting of the newly in
stalled 21-man Cseobodovak 
Communist party presidium

Johnson ran for pidiUo office.
Nixon fell only about 48,000 

votes short of wtontog Texas’ 26 
electoral votes when be lost to 
tbe John F. Kennedy-Johneon 
ticket to 1960.

Texas hod come through with 
meJoriUee of over 100,000 for the

tion.

pert Of tne Moecow eocoro oommumet party mejortuee or over uiu.ww lor uh
dampdown on HberaUsa- that e a K e d  f o r  "completely open nepubUcan Dwight D. EHeen-

___ In return, Bovtet oco ^ -  and direct negotiations shout sB hower-Nlxon pairing to the two
tion foroes ere to leave' when ---------- previous eleetioni.
the sitnatiflo "normaHiee.’ ’ (■•• » « •  Nixon iqipeared to Houston

___________ _______________________ -̂-------------------- Friday on tbe third day of a
orossrtiountty campaign and 
qontrastod faU own poUoies with 
what he termed "tbe poUdes of 
the lost four years." ‘

When Nixon arrived at the 
Houston airport, he was met by 
Ben Carpenter, a wealthy Dal
las resident and former Johnson 
bedter,

pnooira] tA ») _  DespMe Bo- tered flloe, ransacked desks wd carpenter helped organise 
vte^^Dosed oensoiihlp, Osech- ripped out teletype cords, Ra- ••Texans for Elsenhower’ ’ to 
S S S S S ra S T m to rseem to  dlo, tdevlelo^ tbe looa and 1968 and sold he U
be flndtog-eome leeway. And news agency CTK yid five ot planning to lead "Texans tor 
jL a n a n w ^ r  rdere now to Prague’s elgto Nixon" this year.
"poet hiwpeBtogs" and "foreign pare were bode to operation oy Nixon was In Texas, the
troops,”  the radar gets the mee- Friday.  ̂  ̂ President was telling a news

Czech News Curbs 
Are Lenient So Far

sags.
U n d e r  th e  n e w  s ty le , n ine 0 » - ---------  .  _

d x w lo v o k s  k iU ed  to  K o s lo e  a f t e r  m en t In  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  
tb e  to vo s to a  A u g . 90 " lo s t  th e ir  M o sco w  acraan^aot.
U ves  w ith  th e  *urrlval o f  fo re ig n  .......................... ..

tVOOpGs**
R e fe re n e e s  t o  th e  " c r u e l  r e a l i

t y "  O f th e  o eo iw a tto a  co n  b e  
fou n d  e v w  to R u d e  P r a v o , the 
o f f ic ia l  O om m u n iet p a r ty  new s-

eevewŝ y* . lO’enOGm WGM Wk UVWH
They faced cenoorShlp rules aonference he 'would epeok on 

issued by the Prague f^em - ••matters affecting this adminis
tration,but would refrain from
"partisan poUUos."

M d to Us Houston 
"The Nixon rood and

monded a Ud on liberalisation to Nixon 
exchange for wRhdra'wal of So- apeeob, iuw nuwu • » » »
Viet troops, when the situation Qie Humphrey road ore miles 
"normalises.’ ’ apart. . .  There hr not a dime’s

The rules prohibit everything worth of dltference between the 
t p « «y  news- that could bo "considered as poUdes Hubert Humphrey of- .ought ho(rf£Ue oon-

pepor. When a Soviet booby .̂ aritlolem" JW the five occupying fern America. Aoti <Be. poUoIea poUce. It also
tnto .mine la found to the countries. But edMore in Pragua America hoe hod tbe lost four similar dtat ------
Prague Radio bulldtag, the po- ao for aeem determliied to keep yeora" ^
per aati IronloaUy that tbe da- the Umlte of these rules. Nixon was urged to make the
vies Was "obvloudy forgotten." ceaueltlee and damages re- apaeoh by Texas RepubUcans 

Tta^inVoalon by troops of the ajuttoE from the occupation and ooncerned by the threat of 
Soviet Uhloo and four hetd-ltoe 3toerWtter now focU of life ere tWrd-perty preeidential candl- 
allies resulted to on end to dx m,ted to line with the new policy ‘*a*a George Ci Wallace, who 
months of oMolol press freedom ^ "truthful though not bad add there's "not a dime’s
decreed by the liberal Oommu- neceswSly oomplete" plctura w®*’*!* d  difference" between 
nist leadertolp of Alexander ghioe the Invasion, there has the RepubUcans and Demo-
Duboak.' been a change to the top of tbe v „ v v

Whan oeoupation tn x ^  left agency CTK. But the new Wallace, meanwhile, has oho-
nears offlcss, sdltors mode their „ __ ____
way back to work through scat- (Sec Page Foorteea) (■•• » ! •  PwBHoen)

Trouble ‘Deliberate,’ 
Chicago Mayor Says
dUOAGO (AP) — A etty re

port on demonstratione during 
tbe Democreitlc National Con- 
vantion eaya revoluUooarlee In-

aoys tbot almUar dteturbencae 
ore in etore for otitar citias 
throughout tiie notion.

Tha report, leaued Friday by 
Mayor Richard J. Daley, rune 
to 78 pages and oondudae that 
the ultimate goal of demonstra* 
tion leadene "waa to topple whet 
they consider to be the corrupt 
Inatitutions of our aociety.”

The Immediate object, the re
port said, waa to disrupt the 
city and last week's convention.

McNamara Speaker for Ceremony

Carrier JFK Commissioning Set
NEWPORT NEWS, Vo. (AP)

— The Navy places tiie aircraft 
canter John F. Kennedy in 
oommlsslotv today before a 
star-spengled audience that in- 
eludes most of the near kin of 
the president (or wMtdi she 
woe named. i .

Six weeks from now, the Kai» 
nedy pulls out of tbe shipyard 
(or hsr shakedown ondse to the 
Oorlbbsao, manned by a orew 
of 9,600 and an olr wing that wlU 
brUf hsr total oompismont to 
8,900 ofOosra and men.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy, widow 
of the pcetidentj her daughter, 
CoroUne, who christened tiie 
ou[rier lost year, and her eon 
John ore among the 10,000 Invit. 
ed guests for today’s commie- 
stoning.

Sen. Edward M. K em ^ , hie 
wife, their diUdren; his mother, 
Mrs. J o i^  P. Kennedy, end 
eight of the late Sen. Robert F. 
KenMdy’e oUldren also ore to 
be present.

A close friend of the Kennedy 
family, former Beoretory of Do- 
fenee Robert S. MONamara, is 
the speaker for the hour-long 
commlsalatong ceremonies on 
the hangar deck of the oorrlor. 
MoNomora now beads the 
Worid Bonk.

Members ot ths Cabinet, con
gressmen, governors and Wgh- 
ranktog mlUtory offloers, also 
ore among the guests—os were 
many ot the Kennedy's crew. 
The pubUo gets a (toonoe to see 
4̂ ifo eIiIo BuodRy*

Anmohonge of gifts between 
OSnllne Kennedy and the Ken
nedy’s erew blghllghte tbe oom- 
mlatiootog exervtsee. Ooroltoe 
gtyes the ship a reidloa of a 
sword worn by Oeoi*e. Washing- 
ton dining the revolution. Tha 
^  g ^ e  Ooroltoe a jewel 
case and a dreeeer set.

Gov. John A:'Volpe of Massa
chusetts, home state of the as- 
•asstoated preeidenf. presento 

' the ship a sllvar eervlos.
Tbe pomp end oiroutoatuicea 

of tbe oommlsalonlng Includes a 
osrenuuilal ook^outting by 08l̂

aidney Lena, oocbatrmen of 
the National MobiUoation Com
mittee to Etod the War to Viet
nam, aetd “ the mayorW eett- 
meito of our etraitegy is as (auHy 
as hie sense of Democratic 
values." •

"The one thing we wanted to 
avoid mori," Lens said, "woe to 
do anything that would help 
Johnson or Humphrey to be 
elected, such es disniqiting the 
convention."

The report amounts to a 'ver- 
bed preeentetion of what Daley 
had hoped to ecoompUsh over 
nationwide television.

The three major tolevteion 
netwotto turned down Doley’a 
request for one hour of prime 
air time to show a documentary 
film OR the dietuihancee.

However, two other networks 
—WON Continental Broadcast
ing Oo. and Metromedlar-have 
agreed to ehow the film., WON 

'has stations In Chicago, Duluth, 
Minn., and Denver. Metromedia 
has <^eitB In New York, San 
B^wMlsco, Los Angeles, Wash
ington and Kansas OMy, MO. No 
date bae been selected for the 
showing.

The mayor'rf office has report
ed that other stations In CMcago 
and around the country have of- 
lored free time to carry the 
film.

The battle of words over con- 

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Pfc. (Jharies Boyer, 28, of PhiladelpWa, corrleB 
body of a terrorist bombing victim after eicplosion 
in Saigon yesterday. Boyer dug through debris 
with his bare hands until he collapsed from strain. 
The explosion, which occurred in a government in
formation office, kifled eight and wounded 10-15 
persons. (A P  Photofax .via radio from Saigon)

s President Says

Small Band Delays 
Court Nominations
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- has been nominated to succeed 

dent Johnson says a little band Chief Justice SSarl Warren, who 
of senators is holding up confir- has resigned. ^K)mberry*s 
mation of his Supreme Court nomination Is to take Fortas’ 
nominations. But the opposition place as an associate justice, 
leader clsims Ms foroes are Supporters of the nominations 
buUdlng toward a majority. said It looks as though Johnson 

Neither side gave an Inch Frl- J* ^ ‘**6

S f  S S S itw a X e r^ S te  HoiS:
Johnson contended Friday ^ t o  fiVM “  Mekong oewa, viet

that a little group of senators— “  determined “  to fight troops coirytog flame
"a sectional group primarily”  for ronfonnaUon of Fortes^  ̂ throwers atiacked a govem-

SAK30N (A P ) —  Seven 
-terrorist attacks in Saigon 
within' 24 hotira Yaised 
fears today that the enemy 
command is beginnipg a 
new wave of terrorism.

American servicemen were 
advised to stay off the streets 
during the night and to carry 
ittietr 'weapons with them tX oB. 
times. But U.8. offloers soM 
they did not foresee en immi
nent attack on Saigon.

PoNce sold the terrortets wen 
.trying to frighten their -vteUms 
Into turning against the South 
Vietnamese government.

Intelligence reporie have said 
that a terror can^wlgn would be 
a prelude to cutd a key pw of 
any major atiock on Saigon, 
which presumably remains the 
uittmote goal of any third offen- 
etve by the enemy.

In the most serious of the new 
inoldento, a bomb exploded to 
on tmoocupled ofttce to Cbolon, 
the Chlneee section of Saigon, 
injuring a woman end two 
schoolchildren in a sebootyasd 
next door.

Damage to the buUdtog was 
light.

The offlee behxiged to the As- 
soctotton of Chineae Regiooel 
Administrative Groupe, a g>o«q) 
of Vietnamese civic leaders of 
CtUnese origin which books and 
le atqiported by the government.

The office to often ueed for 
meetings of civU defonoe 
grovqw.

The bombing took place only 
three btocks from a government 
litformatlon office end two other 
buildings that were wrecked by 
an explosion Friday night that 
klUed nine persons end wounded 
50. The dead included four oiUl- 
dren/. AU the -victims were Viet-
iMOKIGGGe

Also on Eriday night, a Viet- 
neoneee ward ebtef waa shot and 
oritioaUy wounded in tbe dock 
area of Selgen by a women 
about 90, poUee said. She es
caped.

Police said a power trans
former station yras sUghtiy 
damaged 'Friday efitecnoon 
when a bomb exploded next to 
it.

The other incldente involved 
gremulee tossed at -ward cfalefo 
end government fecOtlee with 
only a few oasuakies and minor 
damage reported. One terrorist 
tried to blow tq> a UB. Navy 
'truck -with a booby trap, but it 
was discovered in time end de
fused.

In additian, on enemy 100- 
pound rocket riammed into the 
southern edge of Saigon around 
midnight, kUHng one 'Viet
namese woman and wounding 
U other peraons, including eight 
children.

In the Mekong Delta, Viet

_ sectional group primarily’ ______
—U resorting to parliamentary confirmed,
tricks and a fUlbuster to thwart Mansfield said, 
the majority wHL ,  And If Fortas’ nomination

But foes of his nominations of Isn’t approved by the Berate, 
Abe Fortas and Homer Thom- there wwi’t be any vacancy for 
bony, c l a i m i n g  growing Thombeny to fill, 
strength, retorted there Is noth- The Senate Judiciary Oommlt- 
Ing sectional about the opposl- tee, which has been emuidering 
tion. They said it represents tho the nominations since Juno, was 
WlU of the people across ’ the to meet Wednesday but couldn’t
country.

Fortas, an associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court since 1906,

N-Shot Seen Herald 
. O f Red China Fete
WASHINGTON (AP) -Com

munist China apparently is set
ting the stage for a major cele
bration on its 19th anniversary 
Oct. 1. U.S.. experts do not rule 

 ̂ out a nuclear test shot to cap
ture world attention.

Red Chinese sotentisto at test
ing grounds to. Sinktang prov
ince of western China have oU 
the materials and the sopiilsU- 
cation needed to conduct surii a 
test from the ground or from a 
jet bomber, officials say.

ThtB could happen at any time

ment subsector 96 miles weot of 
the provincial capitel ot My 
Tho, after hitting it with mor- 
tara.

Four South Vletnaatiese sol
diers were reported kiUed and 
28 wounded. Five civllkmB atop 
were wounded. ESnemy camial- 
ties were put at 87 MU^.

A government spokesman 
eaid 10 of the subsector’s houses 
were destroyed.

My Tho itself, en Iraporiant 
civUtan and military center 40

(See Page Three)

been a dud. The Chinese never 
said anything about that one, 
tending to indicate to America 
analysts that it wasn’t, success- 
fiS.

Peking Radio announced Fri
day that revolutlooay commit
tees have been eet up to Bln- 
klang and Tibet—the last two of 
the 29 major administrative 
units in China to be brought un
der Burii control.

For the pest six months, ac
cording to information reaching 
Washington, Conununist China

muster a quortim when oppo
nents stayed away. Anothtr 
meeting Is eet tor Tuesday.

At an Impromptu news confer
ence, Johnson said he believes 
there'Is more than a 2-1 majori
ty In the committee in f^vor of 
reporting the Fortas nomination 
to the Senate. |

Johnson added he believes tbe 
margin would be almost as 
great in the Senate If tiie nomi
nation could be brought to a 
vote.

But with opponents threaten- 
..tog a flUbuster, Senate leaders SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- 
ot both parties )iave expressed nom's two northernmost pcuv-

4t .> a  It . ^^11 S1S 4  fo n ft

Viet Proyinces 
Hard Hit from 
Typhoon FfoodB

doubt that it will be poerible to 
get the required two-thirds ma
jority to cut off debate.

Sen. John O. Fastore, D-R.I., 
a supporter of Fortas* nomina
tion, told a reporter there la a 
clear majority In favor of con

----- WBsnmgson, wraununuM vamm
without elaborate and deteota- edging toward more
bie advance preparations, they organised control under the mil

itary-pattern and a'way from the 
earlier chaos ot the cultural, rev
olution.

This pattern showed up again 
in Slnldang and Tibet with , tbe 

vu. complete domination of the miii-
The trouble seems to be of po- âr;̂  over tiie kioal, government 

Utical origin to Peking, rather organisation.

odd
American experts soy they 

tiitok the Chlneee Communist 
nuclear program has been 
slowed by the Cultural Revolu
tion.

toces, Qfiaxtg Trl and I Thua 
Thlen, have suffered CKtohrive 
flood damage from Typhoon 
Bess, the U.S. MtoeVon an
nounced today.

Reports from officials cn tbe
____________________  _____  scene sold it U not yet posriMa
firmaUon but he strongly doubts to estimate the number of 
It will ever get to a vote. homeless or tiie extent of madb

sen. Robert P. Griffin of ^
MicWgon. leader of the RepubU- trom '
can opposition, said to an inter- ^  titt^ M oe
vlew,Twould not be so bold as 
to say that we have a majorl-

“But we are olimblng toward r
a majority and to a matter of

Although a successful nuclear 
blast would be on attenOoncet-

(S88 V *f8 8)

Buttercream Ship on a Buttercream Sea
Bob Young, a supermarket baker, inspects one of two 2,000-pound cake models 
ot the aircraft carrier John P  Kennedy he baked for the commissioning of 
the ship today at Newport News, Va, A^mh^iug the cako today are bakery em

ployes Malda Snyder and Amolia Ryder, (A P  Photofax)

V ■ . V

than ae tbe result of any specif'
Ic dlsontorB In SlnklsmTe fifing Yvoma oc lUl BLWUUUeSHW .
province bordering the Soviet American military analysts

There have been atwut half a 
dosen confirmed CMheee nu
clear blaats, with the last be*

time we mSy have a majority,̂  
be sold.

GrUfto has called the appoint
ments of Fortas and Thornbor*. 
ry, both lo^Ume friends of 
Johnson, I'oronylsm  ̂ at its

But he and other GO Poppo- 
nents have based their fli^  
mahfly on the ground that the 
filling of Supreme Court vacan

are more Interested In when 
Red China wlU test its flnft to- 
tercootinental balUstlo missile.

deer woem, wiui me ptategon souroee say the —
Ueved to be a hydrogen-type e^  cM n ^ a re  about a year behind cles shotod !>« W t to (he next 
ploeion to the early summer of ^a^u le and that the tog also presldsnt.

may be traceable to tha Cultur
al Revolution. >

The detoy to taqttog long-

1907.
•nere was believed to have 

bem another attempt tost Do- 
oember, but the Atomio Einergy 
Oommlsaidi soys It may have

Griffin denied there waa any
thing sectional about the oppoel- 
tion* .4

(See Page Fourteen) (Bee Page Faurteen)

the Mlsalon said eorty reports 
Indicate there hoe been or wlH 
be extensive pn^rty damage 
to the two provtncee.

The Perfume River to Hue, 
tiie oM imperial capital, has 
flooded over hotta banks tad oar 
nsto conMOteid to it with the tov- 
el estimated to be 8 to 10 (eet 
above normaL B a m p A a g  
beached to canaki <wira m ona 
Into the main bueteeee jbstikt 
of Hue by the flooding.

Quoi« Trt City was v«partaA 
isolated by rood. . .

Many roads to both prevtow, 
-ON tmpaisaWe, wHh Routo 1 
norO) cf D « Nang biealwS bg

(Sat
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Space Age ‘Crawlers’ 
Adapt to Many Uses

S T A R  O A X E lC *^C >

ajr BALPH DIGBTON 
AP Sdeace Writer 

LO? ANGELES (AP) — In 
the deed of night a email army 
«t robot crawlers rings an ene
my camp and moves forward In 
an ever-tlgtitenlng circle.

On radioed command, ma- 
drine guns moimted amid Oielr 
spidery legs start a lethal crou- 
flre. Some of the advancing 
horde move on into key points 
and detonate their explosive 
burdens.

Result; An entlte outpost 
srlped out, with not a Single hu
man casualty to the attaddng 
force.

How? The ' ‘creeples" are me- 
o h a n t c a l  monsters, squat, 
eight-legged and capable of car
rying five times their 100-pound 
weight over rugged grouhd.

n e lr  inventor calls them 
CRABS, for Crawling Robot At- 
tadc Beds. One has been built 
and tst-fired. Whether more 
win be made and used in com
bat awaits the decision of mili
tary authorities.

An intriguing story, of adapta
tion of space technology to far- 
flung fields, lies behind the de
velopment of the CRAB, now 
Just one of many types of veU- 
eles utilising its weird mode of 
loconaotkm.

The insect-like walker was de
signed almost a decade ago as a 
remote-control device to move 
OR the surface of the moon, then 
believed to be hard and rocky, 
n  was shelved when scientists 
theorised the moon might be 
covered with a deep layer of 
powdery dust, and that a vehi
cle with fat wheels would be 
better than a walker.

Since then, soft-landing Sur
veyor qwcecraft with tren^era 
have shown the lunar surface is 
m o^  like packed sand, and an 
advanced CRAB has been pro
posed to carry two astronauts 
and their gear.

During the lull in the lunar 
walker’s development, design
ers at Aerpjet-General Corp.’ 
space division found other ai^ l- 
cattons.
' The first was a mobile chair 

tor invalids. In place of wheels.

Other applications, Morrison 
says. Include:

—An "iron mule train.”  This 
would consist of a train of four 
nuiteriel-carrylng w a l k e r s ,  
towed by a powered walker 
guided by a f(Mt soldier, "n ie 
train could haul up to 2,000 
pounds anywhere a soldier can 
walk," Morrison said in an in
terview.

—An ocean-bottom crawler. 
"One of the obstacles to sea
floor construction is the difficul
ty of moving heavy equipment 
on such a soft surface,”  Morri
son said. "By adding buoyancy, 
we can give the crawlers wha
tever degree of traction is de
sired.”

—A cheap, remote-controlled 
mine detector.

The crawler has been 
equ t̂ped with controls so sensi
tive that a government agency 
is considering using it as a 
"teaching tool” for an tulvanced 
electronic brain.

The "brain,”  a miniaturised 
computer, would control the ro
bot by radio, sending it over an 
obstacle course, "nie brain is ex
pected to remember the stu- 
cestful path and follow it when 
the order is given to send the ro
bot through the course again.

If it gootB and lets the robot 
hM an obstacle, the computer 
gets an riectric riwck dtstuiblng 
to its circuitry. This should 
teach it to remember the cor
rect path on following tries.

Not BO far off—or far out—is a 
proposal to equip a walked with 
controls whidi can be operated 
by acddent and polio victims 
peuwlysed from the neck down.

One type of control, already in 
successful use, ivermlts such pa
tiently called quadrlplegtca, to 
operate motorised wheM dialrs 
with small switches wUrii tiwy 
move with their tongues. The 
switches, with matchstlck-aise 
levers, also operate an electric 
arm brace with which patients 
can feed themselves, type, read 
books and play (diess. One wom
an quadriplegic has even 
learned to apply cosmetics.

Motorised wheel chairs with 
dectrle arm and bmgue con
trols cost $3,700. One of the de-
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yo«r Daily Aeftvily Guida 
Accord ing lo Iht S ian ,

To develop messoge for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to nornbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

SEPT. 23 rri 
OCI*. 23^1
6-18-27-32^ 

63-72-86-90^

^15-33-48-52 
l>'60-77-81-«

I Don't 
2 P li^
3 Trip 0 

* 4 Hormony 
5 info 
6Toke
7 Reigns
8 In 
9The

lOGood
I I  Put 
12News
13 Intimote
14 Country
15 Someorie'i
16 Intentions
17 Budget
16 Necet&ory
19Hove
20Giv«
21 Resentment
22 Would
23 Be
24 Leaks 
25M oy
26 Wonderful
27 Trips
28 Stimulote
29 Away
30 Evening

31 From
32 To
33 Too
34 Pleoscnt
35 Be 28K—P
37 Surprise
38 Records
39 You
40 Now
41 From
42 With 
^  Home 
44 Strolght 
45W hot . 
4 6 A
47 Obstinate
48 Demortding
49 A
50 Loved
51 Coused.
52 Of
53 Or
54 In
55 Into
56 By
57 Distonce
58 Perverse
59 One
60 Your

6 n n
62Ai^ion-r
63 Correct
64 You
65 Frier>ds
66 Will
67 Don't
68 Attitude 
69Thir>gs
70 Of
71 Public
72 Possible
73 This
74 Wont
75 Likely
76 Evening
77 Time
78 At 
79EIote
80 Minor
81 Or
82 And
83 Correct
84 Importonce
85 You
86 Physicol
87 Posh88 Mooef
89 Ploce
90 Ailn>ent 
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OCT. 24 
NOV. 22
4- 7- 8-43/<Q 

»dA71
uenTAisiS

NOV, 23 ^  
DEC 22 ^
21-25-35-51 
56-58-68 ^

)Good (^Adverse ^N eu tral

CAPttCORN
DEC. 23 
JAN. 30
3- 5- 9-14^ 

22-28-39 ^
AOUAMJt

JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

bo-29- 
64-67-74

PlSCtS

MAR. 21 . Ci 
111-13-16-55^ 
52-73-76 Vi

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Sheinwold on Bridge
EVEN GREAT ETCBERT MAY 

COMMIT BLUNDER
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It’s wrong to suppose that a 

bridge expert, like a bachelor, 
doesnft make the same mistake 
once. Even the greatest player, 
like the tomous declarer In to
day’s hand, may commit a 
blunder that he teac^s Ms 
pupils to avoid.

Opening lead Jack' of dia
monds.

Today's hand was played In a 
match -between Cimada and ttie 
Netherlands during the recent 
Bridge Olympics in Deauville, 
France. Bob Ravenburg and 
Hans Kreyns bid up to Hve dlte 
monds with the East-West 
cards, and my friend in the 
South seat carried on to five 
hearts rather than settle for a 
small penalty.

Our unnamed declarer (wild 
horses wouldn’t make me give 
Wm away) w «i the first trick 
by ruffing the diamond lead. 
Then he made his blunder by 
leading out the ace of trumps.

The rest of the hand waa 
downhill all the way. East took

North dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

N O R T H  
4  Q J 6 4 3  
(5 10 3 2 
0  Q 6  
gy 43 2

EASTWEST 
4  K 9  5 

Nojie
O 1 109 8 4 2  
gy 10876

72
K Q 4
A K 7 5 3
195

S O U T H

North
Pass
Pass

A 10 8 
A J 9 8 7 6 5  
None 
A K Q  

South 
‘ 2 0  

5 <3»

West
5 0  
All Pass

Rdbsrt A. linooln, 18, of Rock- 
vUls pleaded guUty thU week 
in ToOsnd Oounty Superior 
Oourt to two counts of break
ing and antering, larceny and 
theft of a motor vehlde. He en
tered his plea after two pay- 

testified that he was 
able to understand the nature 
of the charges against Mm and 
to assist in Ms own defense.

ResuRs of a previous pre- 
sentence investigation were us- 
e^ and Uncoln, who lives at 
10 North Park St., was seMenc- 
«d to the Ckxmectlcut State Re
formatory tor two years on eadi 
of the breaking and entering 
charges, and to an indefinite pe
riod for the other charges, all 
conourrent with the sentence he 
is preeently servhig. An addi
tional charge of larcoiy was 
noUed.

Charges of conqiiraey, ob- 
talnii^ money by false pre
tenses and forgery were nolled 
in the trial of CarroU S ĵrague 
of RTlUmantlc.

A plea of guUty was entered 
with xwe-sentence Investigations., 
ordered in the cases of two 
prison escapees. Roland F. Tra
han, 29, and Canon mie, both 
at toe Connecticut State Prison 
at Somers, had their cases con
tinued to Sept. 18.

The trial of Robert Boudreau, 
82, of Coventry has been assign
ed for Oct. IS. He Is accused of 
receiving stden goods and 
tampering wlto the IdentUlca- 
tlon numher of a akimobtic mo
tor in Coventiy last January.

Gary Wayne Flantean, 22, of 
Lebanon pleeided xm guilty to 
two counts d  breaking and 
entering with' criminal intent, 
two counts of IsTceny and one 
count of attempted lairceny. He 
is accused of stealing from toe 
property of Peter Rudko of He
bron in June. Trial is set ft»r 
Sept. 10.

James Miller 
Put on Stand 
By^Defense

HARTTroRD (AP) — James 
Miller of Orange, who did not 
testify during his trial In lOM 
that resulted in his conviction 
on horoin-emuggUng charge^ 
has taken the stand as part of 
Ms appeal for a new trlM.

Miller was cMivicted in 1060 
as the Bridgeport pickup man 
for $100 minioa in smuggled 
heroin tuid sentenced to 12 yean 
In federal prison.

The 41-year-old MUford beauty 
parlor owner was put <m toe 
stand in a mirprise move Friday 
by Ms Chief attorney, Steven 
Duke, a Yale Law SchoM pro
fessor. Duke was trying to dis
credit earlier testimony linking 
Miner to an aUeged narcotics 
ringleader, Luclen Rivard.

MUler testified Friday that he 
had never met Rivard. In an 
affidavit produced earlier in toe 
hearing, Rivard swore he had 
never met nor hiul any connec
tion with Miller. Rivard is ser
ving a 20-yectf sentence as toe 
convicted leader of the multl- 
milUoii dollar smuggling ring.

Duke told toe court Friday he 
had composed toe affidavit totU 
Rivard signed.

Also testifying Friday was toe 
cMef peyohlatrist of toe Insti

tute of living here, John Don- 
nelly, who was <«llsd as A wit
ness tor toe proeecuttoi.

He said that testimony by the 
government’s cMef witness dic
ing the 1966 trial, Joseph M  
Caron, may have been "Im
planted”  inadvertently in Caron’s 
miwi during InterrogaUmi. A 
New York psychiatrist suggested 
the eame thing during testimony 
Wednesday.

(verm ans L ik e  B ike*
BONN — About 22 mUllon M- 

cycles are to use to West Ger
many. One German researcher 
claims that every second bi
cycle to the world Is found eith
er to West Germany or to toe 
United States, wMch has about 
12S million.

Ex-<yr8 Offered 
Tax Exemptions
(Qualified veterans are remind

ed they must fW* honor
able dlsOharges or edparatlon 
certificates with the town detk 
by Sept. M.

These papers must be filed 
to order to have veteran’s 
exemption of $1,000 on toe a»- 
sessment continues during toe 
period of a veteran’s residency 
in toe town.

The law requires that only 
original certificates or csrtlllsd 
copies may be recorded ter this 
purpoee. Uncertified copies are 
not acceptable.

Besides toe previous war 
periods, persons who have serv
ed actively at any time during 
the period stoee Deo. M, IM , 
are eligible to apply-

. . ___  _ . , , , , --------------------  two trumpe, and West got the
It had two flexing metal legs at ^gners, Ernest Bontrager, fig- u n - J^des. Down one.

tK. ».♦_ ^ convertible to el- Safety Play
ther wheels or legs and 
equipped with either intraoral 
or sight contrMs will cost $4,000 
and $S,000 and should be ready 
wlQiln a year.

"I know $8,000 sounds like a 
lot of money,”  Bontrager says,
“ but it mean toe patient can go 
borne and sti^ paying $70 a day 
for hospital care. The chairs 
pay for themselves in three 
months.”

One of toe 80 patients so far 
fitted to tongue-switch wheel 
chairs has become self-support
ing. She run a taleitomie wake- 
iq> service firom her home.

Diamonds, none; Otubs, A-R-Q. 
What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two hearts (forc

ing to game). This hand may 
weH produce a game even if 
partner has only two or three 
low hearts Euid not a stogie high 
card.

OopyrigM IfM,
General Features Ooip.

TEXAS AHEAD TWICE 
AUSTIN. Texas —Texas has 

more surfaced roads — 168,901 
miles — than sigy other state. 
But Its 60,000 miles of unsurfac
ed roads are greater than toe 
total of any other state.

f. .piJO f ' H •• N

Odd 
Coank
dans Fooda 

Mftwt In The PMHe”
LhiltiM-n under Ir<

G IA N T  IR E C  P lA T G U C U N l

"G eorge" . . .D o e s  If Again

65 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHBSTKC 
★  Fftoturing Tonlaht ★  

DIRECT FROM N . Y .

‘1‘HE BOSS TWEEir
AND

“THE DEEP BLEVOr
DANCIKG TONIGHT 8-12  

ADMISSION $1.50

IT'S WILD! N.Y. RECORDS GO! 
Bigger tkan "Georgy GIH" —  

"Room At The Top'
ZCCO AtOSfEL

M-dorring
G ene W ilder- D ick 'ShoW n«U .a

each corner of toe veMcle. Bat
tery-powered and gear-driven, 
the legs could do somefiilng no 
wheel chair could do: step up on 
a curb without assistance. It 
was stable, because four of toe 
eight foot-Uke pads at toe bot
tom of each leg were on toe 
ground at any given time. Tlie 
pads, two at each corner, 
moved forward one after toe 
otho* in a Mow walk.

Aerojet designer A1 Morrison 
says a new cbalr, with wheels 
that can be lowered to carry toe 
invalid as fast as five m.pA. on 
a level surface. It being devM- 
opta.

IVansplant Drag 
May Increase 
Surgery Risk
By RALPH IMCUION 

AP Bdemoe Writer

SATURDAY
Burnside —Producers, 7:08- 

9:00.
State — Don’t Raise The

PASADENA, fi«uf (A P )_A Brldga, 2:85-6:00-9:10. Time For
drug commonly used to organ IDUtog, 1:80-4:88-7:40. 
tt^planta siinnrtasf OouP*®-

ceil production tons 2:00-8:50-5:85-7:20-9:20. 
may toervaaetoB ^  of toe OP- ^  Hartford Drlve-In -  
eration. a sclenust said today. Don’t R«l«e The Bridge,

The drug, asatbioiittoe. Is 
used to enable the b o ^  to ac
cept foreign tissue, such as.a  
heart or a fcldDey, whkdi it nor- 
mafiy would reject 

Blokiglst Geoffr^ keigUey 
said in a report rrieased by the 
Oallfornia Institute ofT^hnolo- 
gy toat asathiopclne has re
duced the amount of red cells In 
toe hkx>d of mice from a normal 
48 per cent to 21 pear cent when 
given to doses needed to stop 
transplant rejection. Larger 
doses halt red cell production 
comMetriy, he said.

A doidile effect was noted in 
kidney tran^danta, Keighley 
said, because kidneys are 
known to he involved to red cell 
production. The connection Is 
not clear, but kidneys are 
thought to ptay a role to the out
put e< the hormone erythropole- 
tin, which stimiilatee pcoduction 
of tbs cacygcn-cartylng red odU.

Thus a patient .receiving a 
Utoiey trsniqiiant may become 
anemic anyway, be eald, and it 
toe red o ^  production Is fur
ther Mocked I7  oxathiaprlne toe 
anemia may be aggravated.
. AsaiMoprine suppresses toe 
body's Immunity machanlssn, 
which triggers manufacture of 
disraer flfhtlnf antibodies when 
toe organisin is Invaded by for
eign material. This reaction Is 
beipCut to reisiriing Infections, 
but must be Mocked in trans- 
Ments unless the dpnor and red- 
piant are dosely related.'

A epokesman said other Un- 
munlty-stqipresetog drugs may 
have rimllar effects on red orils 
but tots area has nM been r»- 
sMrrhril He said w  meeba- 
nlsm of azathioprine’s suppres- 
olvs action is not fully known.

Cur-

9:46.
Blue, 7:46.

Esist IKTndsor Drive-In 
Pink Jungje, 10:(X). Tom 
tain, 7:48.

Manchester Drtve-In — Odd 
CkMide, 10:28. Sons Of Katie El
der, 8:00.

SUNDAY
Burnside -Producers, 2 ;00- 

4:06-5;28-8;80.
State — Don’t Raise The 

Bridge, 2:86-6:00-9:10. Time For 
KUltog, 1:80-4:88-7:40.

U.A. Theater —Odd (fouple, 
2:00-S ;804S ;88-7:20-9-.20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Don’t Raise The Bridge, 7:46. 
Blue, 9:80l

East Windsor Drlve-In —Pink 
Jungle, 7:46. Tom Ourtato, 
9:46.

Manchester Drive->In — Odd 
Couple, 8:00. Sons Of Katie 
Elder, 10:00.

South ehould assure Ms con
tract by a safety play. After 
ruffing the first diamond South' 
lead a low trump Instead of the 
ace.
' TUs play loses nothing if the 
three missing trumps break 2-1. 
South can later play the ace 
of trumps to capture the one 
missing trump.

If West has aH of the trumpe. 
South must lose two trump 
tricks. By leading low (three 
times if necessary). South can 
reach dummy with the ten of 
trumpe to try the spade finesse.

If East has all of the trumps. 
South loses the first trump trick 
to the queen but can force en
try to dummy with a spade to 
take a finesse through Etastis 
king of trumps.

DaOy Question 
As dealer, yon bold: Spades, 

A-16-81 Hearts, A-J-9-8-7-6-8;

South Windsor

Robert dinger 
Named Aide at 

Alfred University

^r/re J»lN M  J U N G L E

pins Paul Newtaaa 
“TORN CURTAIN”

E/ISJ WINDSOR
DRIVE  IN ★  RT 5

K a il  JM a lta ta

Toalgfat! 
Don’t 

MBs itI MANCHESTER
d r i v e - in

J a c k  W a lte r
Lemmon Matthau 
The Odd Couple

EASTHmFORD
fH IIV I r .  ★  RT

. toatpiata Vmkm

>'■% tm a tfu m  miicE. 
a ves nr Mi a aia-M m r'

W SSKDAVS AT 7:IS S  t iN  
SAT. A SUN.

tASlWW

Robert A. Cltoger of 786 De*n- 
ing St. has been named asso
ciate director of development at 
Alfred (N.Y.) University.

Cltoger has served in a iriml- 
lar post at the University of 
Hartford for the past year.

Cllnter will be responsible for 
the supervision of tils' Alfred 
University Parents Association 
and will administer the Alfred 
Annual Giving Program.

novtaaea it. ««it to mia ax.

««>MitH$n
“ ;EASr

tad HILARIOUS WEEK!
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Mndim Books to Be 
Available to OmTicts
HARTFORD (AP)—The new 

Connecticut state correction 
commissioner,. EUls C. Mac- 
Dougall, has ruled that Black 
Murilm boMu will be made 
availaMe to convlcta at the state 
prison.

MacDougall acted at the re
quest of a Negro state represen
tative, Leonard G. Fraaler, Dill 
Hartford, who asked for an to- 
vestigatloo of a complaint by a 
former convict.

’The convict was reportedly un- 
aMe even to send a letter to 
F r^ er asking for copy of “Mes
sage to the Black Man”  by 
EUJoh Muhammad, founder of 
the Black usUms, Frazier said 
Friday.

Oepidy Warden Ririiard W. 
Btetoert decides which letters by 
inmates can be mailed, Frazier 
aded. Although Frazier Is an 
a Methodist MmseU, he said 
be felt any Inmate who want
ed to read Black Muslim publica
tions should be given access to 
them.

'and
m i c r

RdM
aie

kNMSMHnCW
PLU4 CABTOONS 
DaUy -7118-9:06 
-Sat 8-8:50-8:88 

Sun. 7j20-0;85

M R S /
' BRO Sk/N. 

YCXTVE  
G O T A l^  

LOVEiy^ 
D A U G H T E R ^ ^

lilBNtfrsHEBNrrŝ Ŝ ^
PlqaA Bwiagfng O oW

‘ ‘" A T I M E  
T O  S  I N G
PAMAViStON ft r/f IH O C O lO H

Please Kotei 
dosed Mon- ■ tubs,

Nerri F1I. "Tbomas Crown”

IMrime 8t86-e!00-9il0
C01UM8U PICTURES Pmsfins

Jirigf
U W iS
"DONT
R̂ lSE

TH6 BriDGE
IPWEI&

THE RiveR"
T̂ECHNICOLOR*

Oo-HK ldH>-4tS6-7l40

■ I

COCUMWnCIUMSpr
I M l

FANAVISION* o n  
F ASTM AN COLOR BH

MAZE ROAD SHOW
Black Lights Movies
Strobe Lights Overhead Projections 

Psychedelic Slides 
The Most Amazing LIGHT SHOW! 

★  Featuring ★
SOMETHIN' GOOD" 

"THE QUIET ONES"
* it if FREE PRIZES it it it 

• STUFFED ANIMALS •RECORDS 
• FREE PASSES TO THE M A ^  

110.00 Gift Certificate To Vilkigw Misze 
Adtaitoloa $1.76^7:80.11 FM.

1RNICHT -  SEPTEMOER 7tV  
At The MASONIC TEMDli^

J  25 CENTER STREET/
^  (Nest To Oaviey’s Resta îmt)

PIANO LESSONS

FW4 et

^ . ■

MAJW CRUBtt 
SAG PAOLt), BrazU (AP) — 

Two BrazUlan citica are among 
the largeat to the world today, 
according t^'the Brazilian Re- 
aearcb Inatitute.

Robert OUager
A native of Oil' City, Pa., 
CUnger attended CotgaAe Uni
versity, and received hU bacĥ  
elor'i degree to 1961 from Rald- 
wto-WMlace CoUege, Berea, 
Ohio, and bis master’s to 1966 
from the University of Hart 
fordi He served as assistant di
rector of admissions at Bald-1 
win-Wallace Immediately after 
graduation.

He came to the University of 
Hartford to 1963 as assistant dl- 
reotqr of admissions and later 
became associate director. Dur
ing the 1666-87 academic year 
he was director of financial aid 
and placement there.

Cltoger Is a member of the 
American College Public Rela
tions Association and was select
ed to ’ ’Outstanding Young Men. A___ 4A4W

ExpfriM KM d I 

H a m  C oN *g « G ro d u o fa  

CoH  M n . Shkhi Tup|Mr 

649-8013

. C BOLTON LAKE HOTEL )
-' ^  Route 44A—Bolton, Conn. - 1)

Tel, 648-9781
A t> Dininsr

• Dancing ^
• Banqueta
• Weddings
' Conventions

F or;
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Oveiiopking 
Beautifid Bolton 
Lake.

AIR CONDITIONED 
FEATUBINO

THE NICK NIGKOUS TRIO
Every Friday and fiatord^ for your Dancing and 

1- UatealiiK Pleasure

Now Under New Management

’S G I A N T  
i O R I N D E R S

278 BROAD STREET— M ANCHESTER

John Sfividakis
Now you can relax and have a Giant Grinder and PliM In 
alr-oondltioned comfort. Our seating capnclty of 8$ wUl give 
you ample room to enjoy your grindor bore. For tboao who 
want take out servloe, pbone abead-and tbey wlU be waiting 
for yon. Step In soon!

Open Bfon — Tbura., 1# A-M. to If Midnight
Fri.4Bat., IfAJM. ta l AM. T B I  | ^ Q .R 3 2 9

/
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48th  D is t iic t
Kifigj in Minority Report^ 

Asks Liberal Abortion Law
-A ^eolflo propooia caUng for 

rovlrioii of fho stata’o loo.yoar- 
oU aboction lawv wiH bo oUb- 
mittod to fho next maoUng of 
tboatato Ugiatattve Oounoll by 
Mato Rep, Robert D. King of 
ToBand.

Tito loounou driayod action on 
a Mboonmtiftoe majority ripoct 
prtaentod Thutwlay wliloh 
rooommendod no change in (he 
lawn.

King, in a minority repdri, 
urged the MfoocmmiMiee to aUb- 
mR to tha council a new report 
en a apeoMo draft or propoaed 
rovlalon of tha lawn. The coon- 
ell is a riudy and reaearoh 
group of (ha ataty legtalaturo.

The majotfty report dCea not 
accurately reflect the feel
ing of 41m seven suboomniMtoe 
memben, aooordbtg to fiJng, 
booouM not idl were preaent 
to veto.

The Repubitoan further dtod 
oonfUct batwoen the atfo-oom- 
mlttoe’a'decialon and (he reconi- 
nMndatlons of (ha Mato Oonir 
mfttoa to Reviaa (he OHmlaal 
fitatutoa of OowMctiout That 
lagMattW- conunfttae mdvooato 
abortion ,bo parmMtod (n oaaes 
of rqta and tawent.

Asked yesterday bow Hbeial 
Mo propoaal would be. King In
dicated he waa unaure whether 
the lagfolattve OouncU propoaal 
wUl be written to agree wMh 
the rape and (noeot provfaon, 
or whether it will be more to 
bne with (be UberaUzed 
Oolonulo and Amarloan Low hi-

atMuto Model Penal Ooda rooom- 
mandationa.

The Model Penal Oode would 
permit a "Justifiable abortion 
by a licensed physician” if be 
beUeves there Is substaeittal 
risk (hat continuance of the 
pregnancy woifd "gravely Im
pair”  the physical or mental 
health of tiie mother. It would 
also permit on ahottion if the 
diUd would be boni with “grave 
physical or mqntal defect”

Also permitted under the 
code would be abortion for a 
pregnancy resuMtog from nq>e> 
Incest or other felonious Inter
course. AU toteroourae with on 
unmarried gift- below the age 
of 18 would be considered felo- 
nioua under the code.

Abortions would have to be 
performed to a licensed hos
pital, except to case of em'er- 
gency when hospital faculties 
are unavailable. A - ponri of 
three doctors would be required 
to certify in writing the circum- 
etancee wMch they brileve to 
Justify the abortion.

King’s minority report to the 
council stressed the, need for 
councU action on a specific 
propoeal, not merely a concept.

The LegUlaUve C o u n c i l  
serves as the research arm of 
the General Assembly. The 
next meeting wUl be held to 
late September or early Octo
ber, according to King, who Is 
seeking re-election to the leg- 
Iriaturc from (he 48th District 
towns of Tolland, EUtogton and 
Somers.

Court Orders
as

Teachers to 
Halt Strike

uled for Tuesday.
The school board also Lseutag 

the assooiatlon tor $2MJW0.
The Bast Haven town counsel.

Gypsum  R evived
AMSTERDAM —Dutch taim- 

«  found that spreading gyp
sum sNisr the dtaasiroua floodB

BASrr HAVEN (AP) 
president of the Bast Haven 
Education Association (EHBA) 
Is to meet wtih the aseoola-

RlMiard Hershatter, said the ^  ootsitataiotod the etfeeta 
order was based on a ccaa-
plalnt by the school adm tolstra-_______________________
Uon Uiat (he taaohers were "to "  Britain war*

—’The "*  Strike”  contrary to niade productive egaln os rains
riato sUtdtea washed the ohenriosi toto the

The teachers had (hreateiMd î nound. 
mass reslgnationt in the event

Seven Attacks Hit Saigon; 
New Terrorist Wave Feared

Good Grief! Pm Whels Look’adike? '■
Charley CtoMkett of Oak St, South Windsor, with Ms dog, Mamie, vdM has been selected by 
the South Windsor Friends of the Library os Snoc^y’s look-alike. The conteat Is part of a 
memberriilp drive by the group, wMch aids the Wood Library and Sadd Memorial library In 
South Windsor. Mamie beat out a munber of other dogs to town, all of whom were visited and 
“ totervlewed”  by library Judges. (Herald itooto by Pinto)

Uon's lawyer today to decide Injunction,
whether to recommend that lo- The depute canters on tenna 
cal teariten abide by a oourt in- tor fringe benefits to a contract 
Junction ordering them to re- reptoring one that expired Aug. 
turn to work. H- The taewhen w«n$ hindtog
BHEA Preeldent Joseph Rloclo arbitration, and the board says 

said the meeting with Joseph etate laws do not provide ter 
Felegrtoo at 1 p.m. could binding arbltratlca. 
change Us mind cn (he teach
ers’ returning to work, "but I 
don’t think M wOl.”  He aaU (hat, 
as of Friday night, Im  would 
ftrmly recommend (hat (he 
teacben not go book Monday.

The association represents the 
approximately STB teariiera to 
the ,town’s public schools who 
have failed to show up tor Uaea- 
«s since tiM start of the year 
Wednesday. Tha action has af
fected some 6,000 In M schools.

The teachers are seheduled to 
meet at 3 p.m. Sunday, and 
Riceto is to make Ms reconv 
mendatlons. 'Hw teachers are 
then to vote oh iiriiether to obey 
the court order.

,The restratatng order was 
served on Rlcolo Friday as he 
stopped Ms ear for a red light 
iwa# the Town Hall. The lo ^
Board of Education had ob
tained the order from Superior 
Oourt.

The order restralitf the teach
ers and the ERA from etriktog 
and from refusing to render 
cervices on penalty of $KX> a 
day per teacher until a hearing 
on the temporary injunction is 
held. Such a bearing Is sched-

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

*WEST0WN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd^-449-9946

All Medicinal Services AvttUable

BITUMINOUS 
.DRIVEWAYS

, Parkiiig Areas e Gas Stations e Bissketboll Oourta 
Now Booking For Beasonsl Work 

/ AU Wmk Personally Supervised—We Are 188% insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
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16« PARK STREET 
8INCB ICM 848-7«n
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mltas eouthweet of Saigon, atao 
joame imder a mortar attack. 
One policeman ww kiUed and 11 
pcUcemen and two olvlltaiu 
wounded.

Enemy troop* also aasauMed 
a U.8. artlUery base supporting 
the Due Lap Special Forces 
camp along the Cambodian bor
der and broke through the peri
meter during pre-dawn dork- 
Dsss. They were driven out dur- 
h «  a one-hour fight a U.8. 
qiokcsman sold.

Reinforcements from the U.8. 
ITSrd Airborne Brigade swept 
the area at first light today and 
found the bodies of 15 North 
^etnemese soldiers. U.8. cae- 
ualtioa wero reported light.

A few niiiles away, U.8. 11th 
light Infantry Brigade forces 
Reported killing 10 enemy troops 
whUe suffering one dead and 
one woitoded.

Ncm  Quang Ngal City, 828 
mile* northeast of S a l^ , a 
smaU recotmalseance team from 
the U.8. American DivUion 
ran Into more than 100 North 
Vtotnamece tibopa in well-forti- 
fled positlaiia, touching off a 
battle that raged until early to
day. iRetoforcements poured

to to hrip the Americans and 
tactical flgbter-bombera and ar- 
tiUetyr also gave auppott.

Ten U.B. tTOope were repotted 
killed and seven wounded.

Enemy casuaMfee were not 
known.

Radio Hanoi Calmed in a 
Vletnameae language broadcast 
that the North Iflctnamcse mlU- 
tla captured an American pilot 
Sriday night after antiaironft 
Are downed Ms A8 fighter- 
bomber.

The broadoaot did not state 
whether the pBot was wounded. 
It said the plane was bit over 
Vtoh, 186 miles north of the de
militarised sone.

In Da Nang, 8,000 persons at
tended a government-sponsored 
demonstration today in the soc
cer stadium to . condemn the 
rocketing of the city last Mon
day. Twenty-six clvUlans were 
reported MUed and 46 wounded 
in the rocket attarit.

A Navy U3T and the mer
chant tiiip Seatraln Texas Vwro 
fired on by enemy gunnera as 
ttiey moved along the Long Tau 
shipping chaimet a few miles 
east of Solfoo today. Neltiwr 
vessel was Mt and they contin
ued on to Saigon port

Six ECHS Students Return 
rom 6-Weeks France Visit

0 ,-

Y

Strikes Cast 
Doubts Over 

,Manv SchooJs
By THE A8800IATED PRESS 

Teadier strikes and threats of 
strikee have sproaA across the 
nation, ’ leaving students to 
many cities wondering whether 
there wUl be classes Monday.

SdKiols remained-closed Fri
day to parts of Indiana, MlcM- 
gan, Tennessee and several oth
er states.

Teachers In New York City 
moved to the brink of a strike 
that could keep more than a 
mlUion students at.home Mon
day, the day school Is sobeduled 
to begin.

Some 2,600 delegates at a 
msettag of New York a ty ’s 
UMted Federation of Teachers 
voted overwhelmingly to begin 
a strike Monday uMess a local 
school board to Brooklyn agrees 
to ralnstatc 10 taacbers who 
were dlemlssed last spring.

The teachers, the Board of 
Education and members of the 
local school board met into the 
earty morning hours, but report
ed no progress bad been made 
to resolve the dispute.

-• In Bast CMoago, Ihd., a 
teachers’ strike that began 
Wedneeday had closed down all 
hut one of the city's 18 elemen
tary Mid high sobooia by Fri
day.

Almost 10,000 students stayed 
home aa the school board and 
the teachers’ union continued 

'  roimd-tbe-clock negotiations. i
Meanwhile, teacher strikes 

> kept 60̂ 000 students out of Maas- 
es to 10 school distrlota to MWil- 
gan. Teachers were working 
wttfaout contracts as negotia
tions oontlnuss to 81 other Mich
igan districts.

A strik# by 800 teachcra prev
ented reijetratlon of 14,000 w *  
Us this week In the OlarksvUle- 
MontgomCry
tarn 111 Tennessee. County 
the county's governing body, 
was scheduled to meet in spe- 

1 dal session Sept. 14 to try to 
find ways to inopease the school 
budgst, vriilch teachers have 
branded "Intolerable.”

in Bast Haven, Conn., a s t t ^  
hy 276 taaohers kept 6,000 du- 
dents out of classes to 1* 
sdioola, A spokesmen tor the 
teariiers ecM they would refuse 
to return to school Kon(lay, 
though a Mq^rtor Oourt Judge 
has ordered them to do so._ ŴÂ $̂ .xR kne Msa 1a.

cal Board of Education, res- 
tiratos tile tcadiers from strik
ing under a penalty of $W  a 
day per teacher imtM a hearing 
on the temporary Injunction Is 
held.

Boycotts with racial overtones 
kept students out of sdiool Fri
day to Boston, parte of North 
Carolina and Paterson, N.J.
^ In Boston, only 80 students 
showed up for classes to Gibson 
Elementary School toUowtog an 
attempt to substitute a Negro 
prtndpol tor a White prindpal.

In Paterson, 700 students 
tailed to appear for classes In 
two elementary sdwols to a pre
dominantly Negro area as a 
boycott continued tor the second 
day. The boycott Is being staged 
to gain greater community Con
trol over sdiools.

Boycotts by various factions 
to racial disputes affocted 
schools in Hydp County, PKt 
County and Denmaric, N.O. One 
man wa* cutrested in a demwi- 
stration at a newly integrated 
Mgh sdiool in LUUngton, N.O.

In Oarbofi Oounty, Utah, 200 
teachers have been on strike 
since school started Aug. 28. 
The teachera are demandtog 
higher salaries and changes In 
personnel poHdee.

LeDuc Manager
Chester Bydwlrici of 47 Union 

St. has been named oanq>algn 
manager for Mrs. Mary LeDuc, 
Democratic candidate for state 
'representative from Manches
ter’s 18th Assembly District. 
Mrs. LeDuc is pitted against 
Republican Incumbent Donald 
Oenoveel.

Bycholski, a Mandiester na
tive, is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and the oW 
Ttade School, now Cheney Tech. 
He i^yed baseball and basket- 
baH as a student and was a 
member of the defunct Pollsh- 
Amerlcon bajjkettjall team.

BychoIsM Is vice chairman of 
the Mandiester Rec and Park 
Advisory ‘Commission. He 
served to the U.B. Nhvy from 
1942 to 19(0. He is employed as 
a group supervisor at the WIU- 
gooes Turbine Laboratory to 
East Hartford, a division of 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.

Greeks Detained 
State Newsman

Police Arrests
Two Bad HorUord teen-agers 

were Charged with Intoxication 
at 10:80 p.m. yeetezday, after 
being found deeping to a car 
parked to tiic parking lot of 
George For Tern on Tolland 
Tpke.

The youths, Raymond Sapula, 
10 and Daniel R. Bantese, 18, 
were discovered there by the 
special policeman on duty at 
the dub. FoUoe sold a quantity 
of malt beverages was found In 
the oar, and was confiscated.

Both boys were released on 
no oaeh ball for Bept. 16 , court 
appearance.

Henry L. Robert, 47, of 142 
LydoU fit. was charged with 
vlolattog the toWn’a- roaming 
dog ordinance yesterday after 
his dog silegedly bit a five- 
year-old boy in the face, wMle 
runntog k>oee.

Robert wlH appear to court 
Sc^. 16. -

BOBO UP 7Vi YEARS
CAFE lODNNEDY, Fla. — 

The meiMnade object seen by 
probably more people than any 
other to hlatory .was BchC 1, 
the baloon tateillte launched 
Aug. 12, 1060. It fall to earth
ImfiA Mela

GENEVA (AP) —American 
newsman James Beoket, 31, of 
Lakeville, Conn., said today he 
was held four hours by Greek 
security police at Athens Air
port ̂  after being refused per
mission to enter Greece.

Beoket, who is toteihiatlonal 
correspondent for Renewal Ma
gazine, published to Ctolcago, 
said he reached Athens last 
Thursday.

He claimed he was detained 
by Greek security police and 
refused permission to contact 
thejU.fi. Embassy.

"I was even accompanied to 
the toilet” he said.

Beoket said he had been to 
Greece several times and last 
January was the author of a 
controversal article on torture 
under the military reglmev wMch 
was published In the New York 
magazine Christianity and Crists.

After being detained four 
hours, Beoket said he was order
ed aboard the early Friday fUght 
to Rome. He added he has pro
tested to the International Press 
Inatitute In Zurich about Ms 
treatment. He currently resides 
In Geneva.

Six East OathoUo High School 
students have recently returned 
from a six-week stay to France 
where they traveled under the 
auspices of tiie Organization for 
Study to France and America. 
They were part of a group of 
32 American students, mostly 
from Connecticut.

The six etudents are Paul Ac- 
ford of 106 Lockwood St, Kath
leen Beckett of 266 Hollister St., 
Constance Belflore of 88 Porter 
at., Kathy Idaccarone of 82 
Hawthorne Bt., Barbara Massa- 
ro of 67 White Bt., and Robert 
Rloux of East Hartford.

The group stopped In England 
for three days before continuing 
to France. While briefly to Eng
land, they visited London, Std- 
mouth and Bournemouth to 
Han>pshire which are among the 
most beautiful beach areas to 
England.

The ECHS students were 
among the group vdilch went to 
the French city of Complegne, 
wMle the other half of the 
original 32 went ta. the cUy of 
Auxerre. This, part of tiie trip, 
called "Homestay,” lasted four 
weeks and each student was 
individually housed with a 
French family.

The four weeks spent In home- 
stay "were the most valuable 
of the trip,” accot^ng to Kath
leen Beckett. "We got to see 
how the French families lived, 
what their customs were, and 
even what they though about 
things like politics. It was most 
helpful In learning the language 
as we had to use it almost 24 ' 
hours a day.”

’The students took excursions 
once a week, and spent a day 
to Bruge, Belgium, where 
“ there were tapestries to. the 
street, like a medieval town.” 

’The group met to a class 
every morning, and In the after- 
noons got a chance to walk into 
towns, visiting the open air 
markets on Wednesdays and 
Baturdays.

Miss Beckett said, "all the old 
er people were so sincerely 
thankful about the aid we gave 
them In World War H. They 
told us, ‘thank your fathers for 
us.’ ”

Before leaving tiielr homestay.

the American students were giv
en receptions by their French 
famtlies and towns where they 
were received by. the town ol- 
flclala to ceremoMes.

The second part of the trip 
consisted of a two week-'tour 
through the northern part of 
France where they visited his
torical and modern potobf of 
Interest, famous cathedrals, the 
Loire Valley and Paris.

Plumbers to Vote 
On Ending Strike

HARTFORD (« » )— A tontâ  
Uve agreement to end a five- 
week plumbers strike has been 
reached and is to be submitted 
for approval to union members 
Tuesday.

Hie agraenlent between mem 
ben of Jounieymen Plumbers 
Union Local 76 and cmitractora 
represented by the Hartford Me
chanical Oootractora Associa
tion, was announced Friday. No 
details on the pact were avail
able.

D oub le -D ufy  
"  Use For O u r  

Vi G a llo n  Ice  
C ream  C onta in ers

Shady Glen containers are plastic 
Iteed, have metal tops and bottoms, 
ideal for storing hot or c<dd foods. 
Excellent for freezing, too .

T o u  Can The Quality”

John and Bernice

NOW ...  TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROITTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch — Monday through Saturday

NOTICE
STORE HOURSf

VIOUN  
VIOLA 

GUITAR
Private InstructkNH 

Beginneini and Advonoed
. LEONARD 
ECCELLENTE 

M 9 ^ 6 0

Bill Htm*u»y, CI\i«Ml 90 a»w$ea$itr, btgtn (AtSlIiafwTOoV'
lre,an

E velm m xl
reader

Lum to rud 3 to 5 tIniN fttU r 
with oquil or bolter comprthijitlon

Now enrolling f«  fell cletiu.
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FavaMa In Adranca

ita XoBUis ..................... U.W
T im  MooUm ..............  7.M- One M oth ....................  Xto

____  MMMBICn OF
THK ABBOCLATED PSEBS 

Tka AaKxnatail Fm a la exchiMvelr anUtlad 
to aha aaa «t raiaiWtnatton ct all news dla- 
pal^aa oadllad to It or not othanriae credlt- 
od^^M apaper aari alao the local newa pob-

AB riglMa ct raaadiHoaHoa of apoMal dla- 
paaehaa baraln are alao reearrad.

Ik a Herald PitaUng: Onanpany lac., aa- 
aoBMa BO flnannlal raspoaialMUty for typo- 

phloal erioia a|)paarlaK la adyarUaameaaa 
other raatHiM maner In Hia ManrhaatiT 

mac Beiald.
Mbooifbar to law Inpalaa Hmeo-Waahtat- taa Poet Item  aarrloe.
Fan oerrlce eUent of It. E. A. Serrlce. lac 
Pnhllahara Rapreaeaiattrea — The Jnllaa 

Malhawi Hrarlal Aaeacy — New Toric. Chl- 
oaco, Detroit and Boaton.

MEW BhlR AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULJt-
n o ita

DWolay adrertlalnc cloatap boon:For Monday — t p.m.
Ftor Tneaday — l p .m .__
For Wodaaoday — 1 p .m ._____ .
For Tboiaday — 1 p.m. Tneaday.For Friday — I pjn. Wedneoday.For Satarday — 1  p.m. Thnraday. 

Claaalfled deadline — I p.m. day before poMloUlon, 6 p.m. Friday toriatnrfay and Monday pobUduiOB.

Saturday, September 7

Nizoo Tsstcs Sonethinfir New
It ouffat to be auKSeated. about now, 

that we Amerlcaaa may not be a# cer
tain of our poWical Ufcee and dM- 
Ufees ao we have been imaflnlns during 
the national cqnrmtton periodo.

It may be that we haven’t really dla- 
ooverad bow we feel yet.

DutUr tlM conventlop aeaaon, Oieie 
waa Httle doubt about wbat eoemod the 
prevalent American rMctdon. It waa one 
of a rather definite lack of mthuMan 
for either of the dKdcea beins offered the 
American voten dor their November 
rendesvoua with the votinz machine. In 
eadi ccnvenUan, the fpontrunner waa an 
Did and aotuewhat Mwpwam poUttcal 
warrior. In each ccnvendon, the froat- 
runner won without ever beinf glven^E 
real oonteat In the oourae of wladnff, 
each candidate paid a drab kind of in
cidental price —Nfacon by letting 'Hiur- 
mend appear In die role of Unc-maker, 
Humphrey by cedinK the aame role to - 
Daley.

^.-NoiiedideBa, there aeema to be aoine- 
ttiiny hiatlnctively tai(ralned In the Amer
ican people which makea it impoMlble 
tor them to atay negative for very kfiy.

And what happened to Nfacô  In Ua 
flrat day on the campaign trail, waa an 
awakener. ,  ^

That gentleman received. In the Mreeta 
of CMcago, what muat have been t o  
him the moet apentaneoua and positive 
crowd recepOon of hla entire political 
career.

Part of the explanation lor ttila may 
lie in the fact that the people of Chi
cago wer» ready and eager to dlaengage 
theuwelvee from all the unpleasant 
memories of their' recent aaeoctation 
with the Democrats.

But another element In the situatlaa 
may have been that the American mind 
is In the procCBB of undergoliig a riilft 
in Ite oplnlona of Mr. ISxon, and there 
may be a poaflWilty that American emo- 
wnrMi are altering Ihemaelvea away from 
their prevlouMy almoM stereotyped re
actions to the known political figures of 
the day.

It la quite poaalWe that, before elec
tion day, there will be mllHone of

who find themerivea hUng and 
respecting Richard Nlxoo, or Hubert 
Humphrey, much more than they them- 
aetves ever expected to.

Mlxen had the first taste of Midi a 
poealble bright change In the public 
mood toward Urn la Ws unparalWed re
ception at Oilcago.

And maybe, who knowg, aibert t o  
baa some pleasant dtocoveriea ahead of 
Um.

It may be the American people, In an 
their own ultimate good Inattoct ^  
aenae. have grown sick ^  ^
cyfdcal. down-grade s p p « ^  to t o
- i liMMHea whto are, after aU, t o
C t V e  tave produced 
It may be that wbat once teemed likely 

' to develop 4t o  »  campaign of 
la going to become famous for Ita dis- 
p jayrf positive, affeettooate thinking on 
the part of us sU.

B o o m  F o r  AH S m son s
fpyw,irt» as extensive pitollctty has 

now baen given one rather obvious to- 
novatkm in t o  design of a house to Uve 
in - a  rotmd hoito which rotates around 
a central core -w e  feel encouraged to 
rtitasr to t o  amid an even more revo- 
luilonary design are have been trying to 
have somebody build t o  many years.

The advantage .of t o  rotary house, 
whto la located down In Wntoo, Is to t 
you can change t o  scenery from any 
wtodow at your cam pleSMire, or follow 
t o  sun, or eacapa t o  sun; as t o  sea.- 
sofi pleases you, aM by pretong a but- 
toa which activates a small one and a 
iiAif horsepower motor which turns t o  

CO tU giant ball-beating assembly 
at a s|wed of M mtnutos t o  one cop-
OltfC# IWfOllltlOlL

Tb« house, a pitot propwlttoo, cost 
fnim U to 90 per cent more than an 
stdiiiaiy bouss ct Mmiiar space would 
hava eotti primatfiy beioaui» of, fltodal 
oompltoadpas Involvad In Fsttlog up

pknnbto. electitcfiy, hssfing and «ele- 
phonss.

laalde, t o  bonne ban boBi apace and 
privacy.

So nnich t o  t o  drenlar rotathig houae 
down in WDton. a house t o  nd^totog to 
tie of the atm and the thnto of
day.

The house wo want somebody to build 
aotne day woidd be a modi more am- 
bltloaa effort to deal wltb t o  dlmate, 
for It would deal wlfli the climate not of 
the Indivldaal day, but of whole season  

Rather t o "  being a rotating houae, K 
would be Ml elevator houae. Of neeeaatty 
t o  Its own special puiponea. It would 
have to be located on t o  lace of a moim- 
taiw or a taB dope, such as ene of those 
which rises out of our Soutiiwedetad^ 
•erti to temperate aone and even whiter 

Tvw at i^gber altitudes, Wie de- 
^ato house would be attached to a gi
ant cable naming up snd down a per- 
P«,wM/-niar tTsck. In Winter t o  elevator 
bouse woifld be allowed to rest on the 
desert floor. As spring and *nnmer 
came, U would be moved tq> t o  bill- 
aide to t o  dealred average temperature 
and dhnate. VWien ddn wlnda begM  to 
tifWBtwn Mxjw, t o  pleiwnt retreat down 
toward t o  warm desert would begin.

Here too, as in t o  rotary bouse, 
would be some special problem In setting 
up peddle ntlBty eonaectioiis. But when 
It was Hwwtoi it would be a bouse t o  
an seaao^^ Just aw t o  bouse in WUton 
it, mote modestly a house t o  sB hotns.

The areWtect who built hlmaell t o  
lotatlng house down In WDton tneounters 
one cuntlruMl question.

"If Ifa so^staipie,”  people ask him, 
“why baaD’t any ane else done It?”  

“look,”  be replies, "look how long It 
took ma" to get out of the cave.”

The cave had, of eouise. rather ad
vanced cotdiols of Its own. life
near t o  mouth t o  enjoying summer, 
life deeper down t o  comfort in winter, 
a of UvabllltleB which may
be approached again, some day, by an 
tlTTitnr hooM which c*n be ixitated, ii 
dMlred, w  U rlMs.

News for Senior Qtizens

Tlie PoUee Get Trapped 
It Is now necessary for big-city pbllw

to learn how to c o i*  w ltosom eton g ^
ed “the r<uiM«i of cuufrontation. TWs 
Is too bad, - because t o  police have 
enough proWems — and enough 
Ing — ahead of tom  toae days. But 
learn they must, as t o  cruel bungling 
of Chicago’s police showed last week.

The potitios of confrontation is a 
branch of the New Polities, which we are 
an sipposed to desire as a replacement 
for t o  poittica we‘ now have. SpedfleaHy, 
the confiORters shun the riuffy, old-farii- 
loned fomw of poUtical advocacy in favor 
of phyMcal dlaruptloo. If they don’t like 
the Vietnam War, they storm t o  Penta
gon. If they don’t like the way a uid- 
vetaity is being run, to y  take over t o  
preaident'g office, steal bis mall, and 
foul his wastebaskets.

If aU goea weU, t o  conlrontera gain a 
degree of sympathy. Police or troope 
often have to be summoned to keep the 
waUs fnmi crashing dowia and If t o  
law enitoews aren’t adept at dealiiM 
with tlds sort of thing, somriiody will 
be hurt This works particularly well if 
there are TV cameras around.

CUcago was a big, fat target t o  this 
kind of “poUfica.”  It has a mayor who 
doesn’t quite know what to make of 
hippies, beards, and aandals. He is 
fiercely proud of Ms dty, and t o  “ dout” 
he bolds in t o  Democratic Party en
abled him to lure t o  convention tore.
He knew there would be problems —
Ae threat of radal disturbances, t o  
dahger of assassination in a y w  to t  
already hna seen two American leaders 
gunned down — but he figured barbed 
wire, police, and National Guard could 
keep things In order.

Add to this mixture the Democratic 
poimcs of 1M8, with lar^e facUotw 
drawing strength from young dissenter*, 
and you have a stage wet tor trouble.'

Even In hindsight, n U fair to say that 
trouble in the streeU could not have been 
avdded In Chicago last week. Given the 
rules of confrontation politics, some 
Miowdown — Including arrests and even 
some physical injury — was probably in
evitable. With a measure of restraint, 
trouble could have been contained.

But City Hall and the pMice blew it. 
They overreacted, responding to -to  pro
vocations and taunUngs of the de- 

' monstrators by attacking t o  innocent as . 
well as t o  g^ty, and by attacking the 
guilty with a violence dearly out of pro
portion to their offenaes. All thoee poli- 
Udana out at the convfbUon, eager for 
any excuse to accuse t o  “ estaMlsh- 
ment” of fascism, almost gleefully trot
ted out their ttreeome antiwar vocabu- 

■ lary to denounce “ atrocltlee’’ against 
“ chUdrep.”

The dty and, by an unfair exercise In 
guilt by asaodatkiD, t o  party leader
ship had left themselves open to attack 
from those who dismlM calls for law and 
order as disgidsed racism and repres
sion of dlsssnt

And on t o  convention floor there was 
nary a word of sympathy for t o  police 

. '  (except from a boavy-Jowled mayor with 
a bad TV Image); nary a word of qnder- 
ftandlng for law enforcers who hod a 
tough task and who were obviously ill- 
coached Ur perform it; and hardly a 
word against t o  demonstrators -them
selves, many of whom saw t o ' bipody 
events proceeding according t̂  script.

They had calculated on t o  human 
reactions of bdeaguered police, t o  in- 
eptMude of police officials, and' t o  my-’ 
opla pf a city administratioA with a na
tional reputation for . myopia. Hie calcu
lations paid off. In the process to y  
smeared t o  leadership of t o  party to y  
presumably sought to Influsnce, and t o . 
result may well him out:tdq)w a signifi
cant nudge toward t o  elaefion of Rich
ard Nixon, a man they purport to 
iewstwe.

Mayor Daley obviously would not be 
plfased^ with this result, but, alas, he 
did not know any better. The young 
protesters sixMild not be pleased, and  ̂
to y  know better. But in the perverse 
philosophy of the politics of confronta
tion, wtw is to say that this rssuH is 
not precisely what to y  had In mind?

The pity pf all is that t o  police, with 
such Important and difficult tasks, allow
ed themselves to be trapped into t o  role 
of villains. More is t o  pity that they 
played t o  role so well. — THE NA| 
TTONAL OBSERVER.

HI VtolkaL Vaoafkai 4Mne Is 
over and beMete me kh rongh 
tryfcig bo g«l bade in the groove 
1̂ ^  but I must get going cn 
ate r**""*’f  of programe for 
you foBca, for that kmg ocM 
wtnber.

Before leaving <si vacatton I 
gtcoontpanied a boa load of you 
iMadbaB essthudasts to f̂ eawmj 
park artd everyone wajoyed 
IliiiiMiTTa bo the point where 
Uiey were adfing for another 
trip, Thla ttoe the talk was to 
abea Stadhim bo see the Mete 
in af**o" fu checking their 

I find that the oety
aabe 1 would have time to make
anangemeots for is^Ssturday, , 

28 and I’m ndt one for 
traveBng on a weekend with aO 
the tiatne, so I  gnesa we w «  
Just forget a basebaB trip untfi 
XMOCt SUnHDETs

Jt yen follGs are stiB tnter- 
eated in seeing eocoe type of a
spott eviot, then give my office
a can wMh yoqr Mgferiion. 
One aodi caB auggeded a day 
at the horse races. Sounds Dke 
fun. What do you think?

While I .was away on vaca- 
tkn my receptloplst Mrs Stan
ley Maĝ xm was the boateas for 
two bw  loada of 80 Senior 
OMams bn trip to Lake Ootn- 
pounce. Our group waa one of 
many Senior OWsens through- 
oot the atate who were faivMed 
tolM ke Oompounoe by CSisnnel 
30. Everybne attmBng had a 
wonderful time and from eB re- 
perte a tremendous amount of 
hot doge, clam chowder, hot and 
odd drinks were consumed. Any 
beByvutoa????

SpeaUng of trips, I am plan
ning on at least one more, and 
that one will be around t o  time 
aU the leaves have turned Into 
their bedutiful colors. More on 

, this trip later.
Do you remember my telling 

you In this column, aroUpd the 
end of bur regular acti'vitles, 
that come September I hoped to 

, start a “Pun-Day.”  TWs Is 
a day when we would invite all 
you folks to attend, and par
ticipate in oar planned activi
ties and entertainment. Thla 
“ Fun-Day" 'would be free to all 
you Manchester folks sixty 
years young or dder. I haven’t 
selected t o  day or date this 
new program will start, but it 
Miould be In a couple of weeks. 
Oh yes, remember tore  will be 
no memberriilp cards needed, 
nor dues to be paid. Just free 
fun for all. By the way, we will

By WALLT FORIIN
D m rrfiM

have a bua avaHakla for fida 
day. and if avaiyene Ukoa It, 
we wffl aaake M a waaUy allalr. 
Sô  for lots of t a  and taaghfor

abom tkla Aiy fo the ftt-

T«o folks could faoBy 
ma oat with say pfowiiiig of pio- 
granu, and acttvttles, if you 
would Joot can tax write in. or 
drop in 'wtfii a siiggvUrinn of 
what yon would Bke to dn. Re
member, fids la your ceotar and 
I want to set up a pcogiaxn that 
wtU be interesting, lots of fun 
and Juat for you. 8o how about 
a few suggeetkxiB???

One of the “new”  Ideas I 
have for you this year 'wOl be 
maktng available, to aB you 
fotka, free, an identification 
card. This card will riiow 
you are a Minrheatw Senior 
CIQaen in good standhig. and 
when you go to a store to pur- 
diase any items, ' this card 
Mwold help you get a dtscount 
on It.

To go along with this card, 1 
hope to have a list of stores sad 
places, where they win honor 
this card. TUs doesn't mean 
they vrin give you anything free,’ 
but win gtvo you a little off of 
the original price. I’U have 
more about this deal, within a 
few werin.

The usual custom here at t o  
Senior’a Center is to close down 
for a cotqile of weeks to give the 
very busy Park Department 
maintenance crew a chance to 
come in and give the building a 
thorough cleaning. This Is be
ing done now, and will be com
pleted by the end of next week.

Our programs therefore will 
be limited, and in fact the only 
activity for next weric will be 
hrid on Monday, whoi In t o  
morning we will have our reg- 

' ular Kitchen Social from 10 a.m. 
to noon, and in the afternoon 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. we will 
have a PtnocUe Tournament 
So, this Monday, Sept 9, we will 
be open for the above activities, 
then we 'wUl be cloeed for the 
remainder of the week e x c ^  
for visits.

Yes siree, folks, it looks like 
we are in for a busy 'winter and 
we certainly hope to see many 
new faces this year.

Just remember It’s your cen
ter, and everything we mention 
in this column will be for you 
folks. Please plan on participat
ing with us, and to meet many 
of your old friends as well as 
making some new ones.

For Latin American Catholics ^
Bishops^ Council Revising 
Church Policy Document

MEDELUN, Colombia (AP) debate at a news conference 
— Latin-American CatfaoU- here over 'whether t o  Pope had

dan's moot distinguished fig- gone back on an encyclical in 
urea are puttt^ t o  finishing which he saM violence was Jus- 
touches here to what shapes up tlflabie in some cases, 
as a sort of spiritual Alliance Evidence t o  progreastvea 
for ProgresB. will go along with a more

They are preparing a pdlcy moderate line on reform turned 
document spelling out the up when Brazilian Migr. Helder 
Church’s position on the social, Camara, one of t o  CSnirch’s 
economic, cultural, religlousi moot outspoken %Uberals, en- 
and political ills plaguing tiilsi dorsed a nonvlMent movement 
part of t o  world. for action, peace aadJusUce.

The work of the second gener- Msgr. Camara has expressed 
al conference of t o  Latbi t o  view that t o  Pope’s con- 
American Btshope' Council la demnation of all forma of 'rio- 
belng done In. the austere class- lence did not include peaceful 
rooms of a mountataitop semi- protest demonstraUons. 
nary overlooking this textile The frail Brazilian bUhop told 
manufacturing cc.iter of 1 mil- a meeting of young Catholic la- 
Uon. borers that any armed Ubera-

The hemisphere’s backward tlon movement In Latin Amcrl- 
conditlons are not the sole motl- ca would be crushed. The mass- 
.vatlng force behind the confer- es are too passive' and not 
cnees’ painstaking dedication to ready, he said, adding that “ the 
formulation of new policy. Also United Statea will never permit 
at stake Is the Roman Catholic another Cuba in the heml- 
Church’s future In Latin Amerl- sphere.”
ca. Few bishops will admit it Neither could Latin America 
pubkely, but privately, many put any hopes In t o  Soviet Un
seem concerned with t o  decline ion, he said, because “ It exer- 
of Church Influence in recent cises within t o  Socialist world 
years. an imperialism In the sapie

Vocations are declining, as fashion as t o  United States'In 
they are In the United States the capitalist.'’ 
and Europe. The number of He said t o  path for Latin 
dlocesee, in relation to popula- America waa in a nonviolent 
tlon, has decreased In t o  past movement that "will not be 
five years. The Church ho long- conformist, cowardly or passive, 
er Is being accepted as unchal- but a brave and positive action 
lenged. ProtestoUsm la win- whose objectives will be action, 
nlng .itaore converta. Justice and peace.”

“If in the poet the task of t o  Authoritative sources at t o  
Church was to baptize con- conference say t o  final docu- 
verts,”  says Msgr. Samuel Ĝ  ment will condemn growing mll- 
Ruls, of Chiapas, Mexico, “ the itarlsm in the hemisphere and 
Job today Is to convert t o  bap* censure the kind of nationalism 

' tized.” that InblUts integration. It will
Spurred by a reformlft mood, also call for a "democratlza- 

the Church has tried to keep tlon”  of foreign capital which, it 
pace by altering centuries-old is said; imposes negative poUtl- 
tradltlone. Ritual- and Uturgv cai, economic and social condl- 
have been modernized In some Uons.
areas. AU indications are that t o

A fundamental part of the Church WUl take quick steps to 
task here la to adopt a position Identify Itself more with youth 
that win not wholly alienate' the and the poorer classes. 
coneervaUves, who f « l  the Parioral exhortations will be 
Church's role.shoqld be purely supplemented by action WWch 
evsngelliil, alld stiU be ac- prelates here term. In Spanish, 
ceptable to those who want k •'ooncientlzaolon” — Uterally, 
CSiurch more closely identified arousing an awareness In people 
with reformist fervor. at all levels of the need for re-

■Worklng repirts produced so form, 
far indicate that liberal senti- Some conservaUves vigorous- 
ment U prevaUlng, but on a note ly oppose this. Ms^. Prosnea 
of moderation. T?Us was almost Slgaud, of Dlamantlna, BrasU, 
to be expected, considering t o  says the Oiurcb should not 
physical makeup of the'aeaem- make promises tt cannot keep.
bly. Older prelates are-a minor!- -----------------------
ty. The seminary seenw o v e ^  3 3 6  R eserve* lis t e d  
by eaver young priests full of
social statlsUcs. WASHINGTON —A directory

It appeore almoet certain to t  that describee and gives the 
the final poeiUon document wlU location of federal lands re- 
foUow the guidelines set down served tor scientific and educa- 
by Pope Paul VI during his visit tlonal purposes has been re- 
last month to l^ ota , t o  Co- leased JolnUy. by the Depart- 
lomblsn caoMu, where he ments of Apiculture and Inte- 
stressed nonvlMent reform. rior. The areas listed total 830, 

This stance produced- riiatp in 42 etates.

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A.H.O.

Oiriowly enpiMh, the nearest 
tore^vfos to a walkout 

at foe ffolcago Oknveiitian came 
not from the devoteea of t o  
“new politics”  who were fresh 
In t o  poUtleal game, but from 
•one of t o  eetabUsbed veterans 
of foe party scene.

In the Marodown, the young 
AfoeUsto of the MoOaithv wing 
of the party had an easier time 
of R swaOowlag Mayor Daley 
■nd the way be ran UiingB in 
and oat of the conventhm to t  
did some people who had spent 
their Uvea In the vlneyanls 'of 
t o  perty. Perhape because foey 
axî Svied notUag better, per
haps becaoK they Mt tt validat
ed their own taattnet to revolt, 
t o  McOkrthy newcomers also 
managed to take foe tight and 
wnMually oppressive parttaunen- 
tary management of the oonven- 
tloo as If K were aomethlng 
quite nonnsl tor the "oM poU- 
Uca.” fog foere were actual vet
erans of t o  poUtical game who 
found Ibe CUcago experience 
disconsolate and disturbing be
cause, to fiiem, some of t o  
guorsateee of fata- and open play 
which usually survived even the 
worst of the old poUtical game 
were sabotaged this Ume.

A WaU Street Journal post 
mortem on the convention cited 
foe instenoe of a meniber of the 
Utor movement who hM been 
a lifetong Democrat, but who 
found the Chicago convention 
oppeearive, perhaps becauM t o  
w ^  of George Mtemy, t o  na
tion’s biggest labor leader, was 
so influential and decisive in the 
convention's hanging of t o  
Vietnam Issue in a maimer 
more pleasing to hawks than 
doves. K is easy to imagine to t  
t o  Journal’s delegate might 
have been one of Oonnecticut’s 
veteran btbor-Democrate.

In any ease, to'saddeat com
ments on the nature of the CU
cago Oonvention mqierlence 
came not from the returning 
MoCarthyltea as much as they 
came from certain types (X 
party veterans. The MoCkrtby- 
itea seemed pleased to find 
fiiinga as wicked as things were 
auppoeed to be, and seemed, at 
the same Ume, to have tecome 
fascinated by (Ite syriem.

But Democrate who have 
spent tiieir careers woridng to 
try and fariiion taiside the part 
a party more intelUgent and 
phBoMpUcnlly responsible were 
inevitably sad and dlsOlurioned 
to see bow drab and ugly their 
party could suddenly become.

Neither t o  McCtothyltea nor 
the saddened party veterans will 
stay hi their post-convention 
mood very long. Some of t o  
MoCarthytteS wlH make It out 
Into a fourth party effort, or into 
some kind of rit-out, after all. 
The dlslHuBtaHied party veterans 
will slip back Into their regidar 

and try to work off 
their depression. g

But t o  intererilng point re
mains. It wgs not t o  newest 
Democrats 'were moft up
set by what went on at CSilca- 
go, but t o  best of the old.

Wonders of the Uniperse^
T ech n oli^cal Forecasting

By DB. 1̂  M. LEVirr, 
IHBBOTOB 

I to  Fali Plsaaforliim 
of Tha Pranklls InstHnte

WlUiln the next 20 years we 
wUl be using rocket-powered ve
hicles to transport i »  from con
tinent in about one boor. Incred
ible as this statemant may seem, 
a tmaU groiqi of engineers and 
scientists concerned with the 
future predict this form of trans
port and they are probably right.

The reason most of us put lit- 
Ue credence in this Is that we 
are conservaUve by nature and 
so InUmatrty linked to the past 
that we will not permit our
selves the luxury of wild specu
lations on the future.

Fortunately, there are some 
astute, far-seeing people who en
gage in what they call "tech
nological forecasting.”  They use 
a system of extnqwtoUons to 
project current achievements 
into the future. They ore not 
predictors. Fredlctlcnt are based 
on what has gone before and 
eassntlaUy deny that proceoses, 
techniques and methods of which 
we have no knowledge today will 
be used in t o  future.

One of t o  moat forward-look
ing technological forecasters is 
O. Harry Stine who has serious
ly studied this technique for 
many years. TUs rare Individual 
studies performance curves and 
tries to see where they will lead. 
In a talk to an Astronautics 
Group at The Franklin Institute, 
In Philadelphia, he showed that 
t o  speed curve has been rising 
steadily. He shows how man on 
foot went to the horse and then 
to motorised vehicles. Thus, we 
went from perhaps 8 m.p.h. on 
foot to 40 m.p.h. for the horse 
and, finally, in excess of BOO 
m.pji. for the fastest of auto- 
p̂aobUss. This may be about t o  
limiting speed on the surface of 
the earth.

In 1008 the first airplane flew 
apd, utole K travel^ slower 
than the horse. It has since 
stepped up its speed so that 
supersonic alrptenes can travel 
at speeds of almost 2,000 m.p.h. 
But here once more a limit was 
reached. The neact step was t o  
rocket vriilcle and while the 
workhorse X-lS can travel over 
4,BOO m.p.h., t o  limit lor this 
vehlMe Is set by t o  qpeed with 
which we want to endow It. If 
we want It to orbit we glVe It 
a speed of 18,000 m.p.h. Satel
lites achieve this sp e^  For es
cape velocity for trips to t o  
moon It U 26,000 m.p.h. If we 
want tos end it out to the stars 
to escape from t o  solar system, 
stiU more speed U necessary.

The point being made is that 
If we continue to increase speeds 
as we have In t o  past, very 
soon we should be approaching 
that of light: U6,000. m.p.h.

At thla point t o  classical 
phystclsts srUl say: "Hold'on! 
This U as fast as you go and you 
cannot travri faster. The theory 
of relativity precludes a speed 
faster than the speed of light." 
This may well be but the tech
nological forecasters 'will an
swer: “ Do we know all t o  la'ws

Greeks Say 20 
" Admit Trying 

Assassination
ATHENS (AP) — The Gr^k 

govenunent today said that 20 
persons had been arrested In 
connection wlfii t o  assassina- 
Uon attempt against Premier 
George Papadt^nilos and "aH 
of them have confeaaed to lr  
guilt.”

It accused the Paris-based 
“ Greek Resistance Organiza
tion”  of planning t o  attempt 
lost Augi 18.

Regime press spokesman By
ron Stamatopoulos told news
men t o t  Alexander PanagouUs, 
an ex-army private arrested 
within minutes after t o  at
tempt, showed police where 
bombs had been planted around 
thf city by t o  resistance group.

He sold that bombs were 
found on t o  Acropolis and city 
gardens and parks and where 
large crowds gathered.

PanagouUs, 29, Is accused by 
the regime of setUng off a 
homemade bomb on a seashore 
road, 18 miles from Athens, sec
onds after Papadopouloe’ car 
drove pest. Papadopoulos es
caped unhurt

Stamatopoulos said t o  group 
did not Expect any help from 
Greek citizens.

Investigations so far have 
shown, the ipokesman said, 
“ t o  whole conspiracy was or
ganized and financed from 
abroad.”

He accused former Greek left- 
iet parHamentarUin Andreas Pa- 
pondreou o f . belnif cownoctoa 
with t o  asaaselnatlon attempt 
and added: " P a p a n d r e o u  
showed his connection by caU- 
ing the attempt a heroic act.”  

Papandreou. who lives In 
Stockholm In self-exile, heads 
the Pan-HeUenlo Uberation 
Movement whose aim Is the vi
olent overthrow pf t o  Greek re- 
ĝtm*/

Stamatopoulos decUned to 
labri thoee reeponslWe for t o  
“ conkpiraejt”  and said to y  rsp- 
resenteg "all political sectors.”  

He said that U the conspira
tors had succesded in UlUng the 
premier, to y  planned to Wow 
up the Greek telecommunica
tions organization, the main 
power etation of the puWlo pow
er corporation, key ministries 
and railway lines.

He said that t o  20 persons 
now In custody moved about 
Athens using oode names and 
had "lote of money to bum."

with other computers. A single 
computer can stmuHaneously 
deal with esveral probtams.

TIm computer also has a co- 
loosal msmory with Instant and 
precise recall. Our brain prob
ably has a laiger mamory but 
our recall procsesee art slug
gish. The Idaal combination 
would be to marry the brain to 
a computer so that the brain 
could make declskms based on 
ths computer inputs.

Eventually, .is tt not poealble 
that men wlU be ptayfocaBy 
Itafoed to t o  oomputer to axplott 
tte potential? Don’t quary me ee 
to bow a btoiogloal system con 
be Integrated with en eleotnmfo 
machine, hut some engfoeere 
have a lr ^ y  visualised tlifo end 
believe thU system must evolve 
In foe future.

In t o  future we mgy learn to 
manipulate gravity to wortc tor 
ui. Wouldn’t M be oomfortSog if 
we did not have to spend the 
taKXdinate amount of enaigy 
(money) to put small paytesde 
m t o  aky but ootSd do tUs at 
lUtle coot, iMkig a gravity mech
anism? WHl we ever be able to 
do tbMT Some might categori- 
caHy deny tWa pooalbMty WE 
technological forecastoni point 
out that only now la gravity 
bring stuiBed and only now ore 
we trykM to detect gravity 
wavee. And eucceee ki this re- 
•eeroh wm provide more under- 
etemdfeM of thla ell-prevadlng 
mystertoue force w l^  may 
possibly evolve os foe elave of 
man.

TechnWogical forecaateni 
point to foe planets and aek: 
Why can’t human brings Mve 
there? All you need Is to pro
vide energy, an atmoapbare and 
more suitable oomytions. IM i 
comes under t o  heading of 
planetary engineering.

When I first beard of thW, 
many years ago, I, too, thought 
the scientist who suzgeried foie 
had been.expoaed to t o  oun too 
long. Today, we dWcuas fosse 
poaribilitiea as though t o  prob
lems were easBy surmountable. 
We aro trying to change the mm- 
face of t o  eerib. Given suffl- 
olent mottvaOqn we wfll be able 
to change conditions on foe 
other pkuiete and one of t o  
most powerful moOvetori wHl 
be overpopulation.

Some sotentisto see no reason 
why earth ookfdee could not be 
eotaMiehed on outer planri «ir- 
facee and oh the oateBltee of the 
major planete which are envel
oped in a dense, deep, gaoeoue 
atmosphere.

The televMon show Star Trak 
is on example of excellent tech- 
nologleal forecasUng. Here they 

'  have taken what M known and 
have extrapolated fer beyond 
foie point hfofle some of these 
extrapolatkms are w id, they are 
not beyond foe reelm of poeri 
biUty.

ThU brings us to another in
triguing question: Will we ever 
leave the solar syriem to tra'vel 

■ to the stars? In p ^ o u t  writ
ings I have deecrlbim a celos- 
tial Noah’s Ark'which oouM 

colony to the stars.T '  L .  7 ^  TJI: transport a colony to the stars,of nature? Is it not̂ poMible that Howewr, T postulated a trip
at aome time in the future we 
will uncover new natural laws 
that circumvent the Theory of 
ReUUvlty?”

Currently, there U no answer 
to thU ques|tlon but the very 
fact that we have traveled so 
fast In tliU short period of time 
indicates that speeds must con
tinue to Increase and propulsion 
systems may evolve to propel 
objects at speeds In excess of 
the speed of light.

Stine also indicated that the 
computer, only now coming in
to its own, U the cornerstone on 
which our future technology and 
science will be built; Today we 
have computers Uterally talking

with a duration of, perhaps, a 
thousand years. W t̂h the poe- 
slbUlty of much higher speeds 
than have been oontefoptebri In 
the pari, perhaps a trip to' the 
stars could be made In a single 
lifetime of one of the travelers. 
At any rate, this mokes fas
cinating speculation.

The changes in our culture 
and our way of life wlU be so 
dramatic In the future that no 
matter what the "far-outT’ 
scientists suggest, the odds are 
that their wildest sijeculatlons 
will prove much too conssfva- 
Ove.

(C oi^ght T-M 1968, 
General Features Corp.)

A Thought foY Today 
Sponsored by the Mancfoeeter 

Council of Ohurehea

Andover

Road Oiling 
'Set Monday
First Selectman Percy B.

Cook has stated that town roods 
WlU be oilad starting Monday.
So far, sections to be oiled on 
Monday wUl Include Hendee 
Rd., SWnner HIU Rd. and Fine “ P®" ***** refused to keep 
Ridge. *Ae law, and called them sln-
. On Tueeday, oUlng wUl bo "*” ■ ^**** defied the ouetoms 
done in t o  Andover Lake area befriending; these
which wUl include Wort St., P«op»e *n«l even eating with 
Lekeride Dr. and the other »  wonderful ox-
ahorter streris which take off Ho has set for ue to
from Lake Rd. The oUlng wUl 
be carried on In other sections

Our Example
Jesus was nevsr guilty of 

hatred and prejudice to other 
races and classes. He showed 
love and kindness to aU groups. 
We read in the Bible that the 
Pharisees looked with disdain

Contributed by 
Trinity Covenant (Jhuroh 
Miss Bather Granetrom 
Retired principal of 
Bowen School

of the town later in t o  week 
but the exact schedule has not 
yet been announced.

(Jook requests to t  motorist 
using the roads where oiling Is 
in process to watch for foe 
warning signs and be alert to 
the men working and t o  equip
ment hi use.

Motors to Mori
The M otors Club of Andover 

wUl meet next Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs, Wil- 
Hun ^UTBihtr on . Rd.
The evening wUI be devoted *** office at Manchester 
moatiy to a Penny Auction and Ch**" >>uUt in 1807, t o  olderi 
members are requested to bring P*** offloo branch In town, 
one or twd items for the

Herald 
Yesterdays
*25 Yean Ago

Plans are announced to close

auctioneer to present for sole.

Mancherier Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6766.

S1.9S A DAT IN V aBAOVAT
ASUNCION — The official

Over 6,000 townspeople attend 
the first annual Field Day at foe 
YMOA grounds on Labor Day, 
marking the opening of the 
Third War Bond Drive, and ap
proximately MB.OOO worth of 
bonds are sold.

10 Y'ear$ Ajgo' minjmum Wage in Paraguay Is 
t l.n  a day. The Paraguay This day 10 yean ago waa a 
Labor Federation is campaign- Sunday; The HenOd did not 
ing to'increase this 28 per oent. pubUeb.

Business Bodies
UNUSUAL SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sahadl 
of 82 Church St opened a hew 
eoMl ununial establlsfements at 
789 Main St on Thursday. It 
is a flower shop, but features 
artifiotal >dlower arrongemenith 
known as "feathered arrange
ments.”

Using a variety of feathen 
khlKWtied from Europe, the 8a,- 
hadla create all their own de- 

. signs and arrangements. 
"Elveryone likes an' original, 
and almost all of our work la 
custom-made,” said Mra.

' Sahadl. . >
Also of interest is "The Flem

ish”  aging of plastic fruits and 
 ̂flowers which t o  Sahadls pro- 

'' cess themselves.
Mrs. Sahadl was a designer 

for one of the feather oompan- 
lee in California for four years 
before opening her store here. 
She is a native of Hartford emd 
she and her husband have four 
dilldren: Charline, 21, Ray
mond, 17, Cynthia, 15, and 
Trudl, 10/ ail of 'whom are In
terested in their parents work 
and help out with the arrange
ments.

SECRETARY 60 YEARS
Mrs. Edna Wueidig of 11 T it 

ter St., secretary to the Mte 
E. J. Hril tor almoet 60 years, 
retired . last Friday. Mrs. 
Wuerdig was with Mr. HoU, who 
died last December at the age 
of 03, alnce he opened his busi
ness in the Ferris Block in 1900.

Mrs. Wuerdig, whose fatiier 
waa. a farmer In Coventry, 
taught en ungraded sriiool in 
North Coventry before beginning 
work 'With Mr. Hril. She taught 
2S pupils ranging in ages from 
B to IB years old.

SALE APPROVED
Robert Fuller, president of t o  

Oolmlal Board Co. of Manches
ter and Abraham Horowitz, 
president of Brockton Bole A 
PlasUca Corporation of Brock
ton, Maas., announce that foeir 
respective boards of directors 
haVe approved, in p r in c e , a 
propooal for t o  acquisition by 
Colonial of certain oompantee 
owned by Horowitz, his family, 
and aasootates.

under t o  proposal, whleh is 
subject to 'to  signing of a defln- 
ittve ocriUhot, Cotonlal Board 
Co. wUl purchase most of t o  
assets and assume most of foe 
HabBltles of the Braokton group 
of oompantes oonalstllng . of 
Brockton Sole A Plastics Cor
poration and its Tennessee af
filiate, end Spark Heel Co., Inc. 
In addition, foe purchase of a 
80 per cent Interest in Ferrers- 
flex Corporation of America, lo
cated in Nashua, N. H., is in
volved in this transaction, "nie 
remaining BO per cent Interest 
In Ferrersflex Is held by W.W. 
Chamberlain A Sons, Ifd., a 
British manufacturing concern.

The value of this propoeed 
transaction, which Is substan
tially for cash. Including a 80 
per cent stock Interest of Fer- 
rersflex Corporation of America, 
is approximately 82,600,000.

The Brockton companies are 
manufacturers of injection mold
ed plastic components for the 
footwear Industry, and also proc
ess and sell leatherboard for 
shoe components. The com
panies total annual sales are in 
excess of $8,000,000.

Ferrersflex Corporation of 
America Is a leading domestic 
producer of leather impregnated 
board primarily used as count
ers, Insoles and mldsoles by 
shoe manufacturers with total 
Bales last year of approximate
ly $1,100,000.

The combined companies ee- 
tlmaited sales would be in excess 
of 118,000,000.

Mrs. Charles Sahadl of Chez Jert’s, a new store at 789 Main St., fluffs up l**f displays of 
feather flowers I6t the grand opening last Thursday. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)__________

salesman and was promoted to 
regional sales manager In 1966. 
MacGovem da a member of foe 
Advertising C3ub of Hartford 
and he serves on the Member
ship Committee of foe Hartford 
Better Business Bureau and foe 
Every Member Canvass Com
mittee of foe First Church of 
Christ, Wethersfield. He has a 
wife and three children.

Vernon . Hbspital Notes

Stock Market 
Makes Solid 
Weeks’ Gain
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market showed a burst ot 
confidence In t o  Immediate fu
ture for stocks and business aa 
It racked up an impressive gain 
in the first poet-Labor Day 
week.

Labor Day, traditionally the 
start of a new year for business 
and the market, served once 
again aa an apparent turning 
point. The stock market made 
Its biggest advance in three 
months.

The Associated Press avarage 
of 80 stocks rose 8.0 to 841̂ 1, Its 
largest weekly gain alnce the 
week ended June 8 when it rose 
9.8.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage ad'vanced 28.24 to 801.25. 
This put the cloaely watched in
dicator near Us 1868 closing 
high of 923.72, xxMted July IB. 
The question in WaU Street was 
whether the market next week 
could overcome expected resis
tance in this critical cures and 
move on to a new high for t o  
year.

Volume for the four-day trad
ing week, shortened by Mon
day’s holiday 'was '44,849,810 
compared with 88,892,280 for the 
four-day trading week preced- 

.  ing.
What waa Wall Street teUlng 

the financial world? In the opin
ion of some analysts, the mar

Petition ICC

New Haven Road Merger 
Sought by Four States

School Menu 
Next W eek

RETIRES
Francis T. StjUlvan of 184 

Diane Dr. retired from the Con
necticut State Highway Depart
ment, effective Sept. 1, after 
more than 86 years of state

varioiw unite, at: Fedlatrtca, 8
p.m.; «»lf w e^ce unit, 10 a.m.; to
OroweU House, B p.m. week- of t o  10 per cent In-
days, 8 p.m., weekends and hoU- i,

Vernon Elementary School; days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; Hashed some dra-
hfof^tey. Hamburg 1 ^ , m ^ e d  matte firew ork^foi. w eek %
potato, gravy, whole kernel v|-im ,* i- sio. .S14. end 828 w aCherlv valued
corn, tomato wedges; Tuesday, any time for immediate famUy ^  ^  stocks that have car-
spaghetti and hamburg, tossed only, with a five-minute Ilmlta- th«*hrunt of leoderdiln. and 
s ^ ;  Wednesday, baked lunch- tlon. Afternoon visiting houra In
eon loaf, mariied potato, green obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. to n  „  Bache A 0>
beans, cole slaw; Thursday, hot begin again at 7 p.m. Visitor, ^
dog in roU, potato chips, carrot are asked not to smoke In *
and celery _8«cks, pickles; _ Frl- Oent’s rooms. No more foim h e s lte fo ^ A s  one

BOSTON (AP) —The Inter
state Commerce Commission 
has been asked by tour states to 
order that the benkrupt New 
Haven RaUroad be litcluded im
mediately In the merged Penn
sylvania - Central Railroad sys
tem, Atty. Gen. BUlot L. Rich
ardson said.

Richardson said Friday that 
including the New Haven in 
Perm Central ■wan needed "to 
insure the continuity of essen
tial public service and to 
reduce and eliminate the New 
Haven’s deficit.’ ’

He said t o  four states filing 
the petition were Maeoachu- 
setts, Oonneotteut, Rhode Island 
and New York.

It asks the KXJ to re-evaluato 
its order of Aug. 26. reopening 
Penn Central merger proceed
ings cukl to deal wifo the New 
Haven issue to Insure its Inclu
sion in the merger by Jan. 1.

A 1966 decision by the IOC. 
which the U.S. Supreme Court 
later upheld, made inclusion of 
'the New Haven a condition for 
merging the Pennsylvania aiid 
New York Central rallrogds.'

Because of litigation over the 
price Penn Central is to pay for 
New HAven assets, the merger 
was permitted before Uve New 
Haven was included.

The IOC last year preecrlbed 
an interim finanqlng program

allowing the New Havw to bor
row up to |28 million from Penn 
Central and required Penn Cen
tral to abeorb pert of New Hav
en's deficit.

Last month Uie U.S. District 
Court In Connecticut, which is 
supervising New _Ifoven reor
ganization proceedings, indicat
ed tt would permit no more bor
rowing edfter Dec. 81.

New Haven trustees have said 
the railroad then ?011 be unable 
to opera'te unless it is part of 
the Penn Central system.

Gunman R fA s 
Berlin Bank

BEIRLIN (AP)—A man armed 
with a small pltol has taken 
more than 8,000 from a branch 
of the Berlin Savlnga Gank.

Poltee said the man entered 
the bank in the Webster Plaza 
Shopping Center Friday, walked 
to a teller and sUpp^ a note 
that read; “ Give aU you 
money, keep quiet."

The teller turned over the 
money, which was put in a email 
satchel. The gunman Insisted on 
retrieving his note and ran out 
of the bank Into a steady rain.

It was the second bank holdup 
In two days in the state. Thurs
day a man fled with 83,100 from 
a branch of the Suffield Sav- 
Ingra Bank in Enfield.

more than 86 years of s ^  ^nd celery sticks, pickles; Frl- Oent’s rooms. No more foan two ^
service. He was recenUy hon- day. baked beans, macaroni and visitors at one time per patient.

J K .. “  S i - S r S t  »«■»»■<> »■!"?■ g "” - .
have been climbing steadily

orea oy inswaj — luzra Stuaui WHmiA/ MIWO. Aav/aaav'
throughout the department by „yide desserts or fruit served 
a t'-nquet at the Matarese all meals, in addition to
Restaurant on the Berlin Teke- milk, bread and butter. --------------------- „  ^ , I® higher “ against a wall of pessi..mx, oreaa anu uuuvr. Glastonbury; Carol Bujok, 70 „

In addition to the glfte r^  Maple Street School: Mbnday, overlook Dr.; Raymond De- ’
avHiOl mn*AAni gi/blA JAIAW. _____v. nm/v

-> WnO PROMOTIONS
The promotions of WUllam P.

^  in aocuon WV a—  -  ioup.r ouicw ------- -
gram manager of WTTC-TV and jjg y/as presented with ravioli, green beans, cole slaw,
J. Donald MaoGovern to gen- .. ...____ k,-..*. a*a*a m m .__ aHnVa
eral sales manager of WTTC 
Radio were announced by Leon
ard J. PatrteeUl, preriftent of 
B((>edoast-Plasa, Iho.

Patients Today: 297 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Marla Bergstrom, South

ThAiH once w«is a state.
It was filled with debt and hate.

Then they were shown—almost too late,
That There's a Better Way—with Nate.

Commltte for eleotion of 
Nathan Agostlnelll for State Senator

the OonnocUcut State Em
ploye’s pin for 28 years or more 
of state service.

Following World War II, 
where he served In the Euro

corn bread, cheese stteks, 
pears; Tuesday, hamburg In 
gra'vy, mariied potatoes, corn 
celery and carrot sticks, Jello 
with cream; Wednesday, vege

Mrs. Edna Wuerdig
After moving to East Hart

ford to Uve with an aunt, she 
attended Huntstoiger College by 
walking dally from Bast Hart
ford to foe school’s location or 
Asylum Ave. in Hartford.

Of her unusual association end 
loyalty to one man and one busi
ness for so many years, Mn. 
Wuerdig Says, “No woman ever 
had a nicer man to be aseoclat- 
ed with than E. J. HoU. He 
was a fine EngUrii gentleman, 
and in eJl those years we never 
had hard words.’ ’

Mrs. Wuerdig, who has a twin 
sister. Mrs. Elsa Kohler of Cov
entry, was named in 1961 to 
“ Who's Who of American Wo
men,” by Who’s Who Inc. in 
Chicago, fflte was “ selected tor 
tMs outstanding honor tor her 
prominence among women in 
bualnesa and past vocational 
achievments and contributions 
to community welfare,” 'Who’s 
Who said.

“ Air In all,” she aald, speak
ing once again of her career, 
“it was a very happy associa
tion.

SOLE AGENT
Videoplay Induatrlea, Inc., IBB 

W. St., Rockville, has been 
appointed exclusive Connecticut 
agent for Sylvanla Television 
Communications Systems. Syl- 
Tania manufactures a broad line 
of studio television cameras and 
alUed oqul^ent for educational 
and industrial training uses, aa 
well as industrial TV systems 
for inspectlwi of bmall parts and 
for viewing in hostile envlron- 
mente. Videoplay Industries wlU 
also market televlslwi systems 
for hospltale «««> medical 
schools, primarily operating 
r o ^  video recording systems. 

*  Videoplay Industries Inc. is 
ICM than one year old, and was 
formed by Bruce Carlson and 
Ittfoert Klrchbergcr. The com- 
pany also fflsmifactureo several 
accessory Items, Including the 
only existing computer con- 
troUed videotape recording sys
tem-

liquors— WINES 
COROIALS

Mlnimuin Pri«M
DRUG

pean Theatre of Operations as table soup, sandwldies: Egg ............  __
a first Ueutenant, Medical Ad- salad, chopped ham A pickle, Gustafson, HoUday House; k„ „
mlnlstrative Ctorps, SulUvan applesauce; Thursday, chicken Kathryn Hansen, 129 Lenox S t;
served as a property title ox- peas, cranberry sauce, cake my, Thereea Horvath, 2BF . . .
amlner and a right of way agent squares; Friday, macaroni and
in the department. Preceding cheese, macaroiu and tomatoes,
his retirement, he organized butter^ spinach, pickled beets,
and supervised a Land Econom- fruit salad. Mlk, sandwiches
Ic Study Program- sponsored by served with all meals.

~ Skinner Road School: Mon
day, beef stew, corn bread, pea
nut butter sandwiches; Tues
day, corned beef and cabbage, 
met^ed potatoes, carrots, but-

The trading week began 'with 
an advance Tuesday, but 'vri- 
ume was light, reflecting little 
exuberance In Wall Street.

“ The market seems to be In a 
-_nd of twilight zone," one ana- 
lyst said Tuesday. “ It seems too 
late to sell and too early to

meneuk, 270 Diane Dr., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Claudia Doyon, Mea
dows Convalescent Home;
Mrs. Marlon Edwards, M For- marxei seems lo n«
est St.; Mrs. JMe kind of twilight zone," oneElUngton; Mrs. Patricia Gentll- -----^  -
nore. 55 Oo'’wnv Rd

William P. Dwyer

the U.S. Department of Trans
portation, Bureau of Public 
Roads, In coloration ■with the 
Connecticut State Highway De
partment and all other states. 
His studies have been published 
and d i s t r i b u t e d  through
out state and national organi
zational channels engaged in 
right of way work.

Sullivan plans to maintain 
Ws Interest In the real estate 
fleW in the future. He Is a mem
ber of the Connecticut Chapter, 
American Right of Way Asso
ciation.

Though very close to the mar- 
airs. *''*” “ “ •’.7 ”  ket, he was not aware that on
House Dr.; Ttomw H :m j^ e^  Wednesday the market would

some spcuTcs of
Hollister St.; Robert Laloe, 178 ^  carved out a
Charter Oak St. sharper gain' In livelier trading.
 ̂ Also, Mrs. Joyce Lindsey, 1B2 “ baixl-wagon effect” — t̂he
Tanner St.; Mrs. Theresa Lind- tendency to buy when the mar- 
sey. East Hartford; Mrs. Gei> seems to have made iq> Its 
trude Llsk, 25 HUl St.; Mrs. mind to rise—was under way.

. hilt *-''***’ Kd., Coventry; on Thursday the rally got un-
Mrs. Mary Nyulasey, 47 Agnes a fuU head of steam as vol- 

ter Dr.-. Marcia Olmstead, Ripley ume swelled and larger num-
rlce, meat balls and gravy, jjjjj Coventry; Mrs. Mary of investors began to buy.

IdaBftitflIJnl. TS TCfine Rd.! IMr0. on/t laaaa ririnntaHTA In.

unson’
Candy Kitchen

Where f)oaUty Oaady Is Made PMota Dally 
Choose From Over 800 Varieties

It’s thne to tWnk aboot—
Fund Raisin9

If TOOT dob or organization is oonoexned wlUi 
next year’s flnanoes, lot ns show yon how seOi^ 
high qnaHty candy will yield Mgh profits. Write 
or call for oar brochure.

Dwyer Joined 'WTIC-TV as a 
director in 1967 and was j>ro- 
moted to assistant production 
manager in 1968 and assistant 
program ma îager hi 1966. A na
tive of Newport, R. I., Dwyer at
tended the New York Television 
Workshop and he has a degree 
from the University of Hart
ford. He was a senior photogra
pher in the .̂ Atr Force and a di
rector at WJAR-TV In Provi
dence before ooihiiig to W|TC- 
TV. He has a wUê âpd three 
sons.

spinach, i>eanut butter sand
wiches; Thursday, hot dogs on 
rolls, potato chips, i>k:kle8, car
rot sticks; BVlday, fish sticks, 
martied potatoes, green beans, 
butter sand'wlches. Dessert and 
milk are served 'wlfo each meal.

N ^ e ^  Sciw l. Monday, ^^us, 162 Union 134 and new lows 24.
spaghetti, to ^ d  sal^ , Ita lic  Montauk ^  budget of good economic
bread with Dr., Vernon. news ac^ pan led  the rise. The
T u e^ y , , ’ ijuttered BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son stringing together of four
potatoes, to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stlene, straight trading days for the
corn, chocolate g, Tpke.; a son to first time since mld-Junc helped

D6CI Sv Ql/ra/UV vevUnA MMAMAlrae*

Pasqualini, 13 Kane Rd.; Mrs. Blue chips and less mputable Is- 
■ptta Poul'’’ . 278 Vcr 'cn St.; gues went up together. The rally 
Lisa Rose, RFD 2, Manchester; continued In heavier trading 
Wayne Skhmer, Hartford; Joy Friday.
S y m o n ,  84 Oongross St.; Robert Qf j  issues traded this
Turn, Times Fann Oamp, And- v̂eek, 1,062 rose, and 462 fell, 
over; Phillip Weller, Windsor k«w h l«^  for the year totaled-- -- --JA TTmIaim

b r ie f s
Paul A. Bourque of 40 Lyn-

dale St. has qualified as a mem- _  ̂ _______  __ ________ ________ ___
ber of the 1968 Star Club of Wedne^ay, Mr. and Mrs., Clifford Skoog, what financier Bernard Baruch
New York Life Insurance Co. vegetables, cracke , . woodland St.; a son to Mr. once called "the continuity ot
The club Is composed of agents Thursday, *'̂ ^*^*® and Mrs. William RusseU, Staf- bullish thought.”
who achieved significant sales potato salad plcWes c e ^ ^ d  springs; a daughter to Mr. --------------
records In 1967-68. As a mem- carrot sticks, sliced peacnes,

R O U m  6, BOLTON ^  TE L  649-4332
OPEN DAILY and S|7^WAY ilU 8:00 P.M. 

Otuady Also Avallnole Fbr Fund Raising

and Mrs. Thomas Flanagan, 48 
N. Elm St.

DISCHARGE® YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Betty Beaulieu, 218 
Center Bt.; Mrs. Anna Pearson, 
40 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. Nancy 
Waslelewskl, 173 Woodbrldge 
St.; Brian Vesco, 117 Prospect 
St.; Albert Soblelo, 226 School 
St.: Mrs. Elorence McMlUen, 424 
Oakland St., Wapptag; Mrs. 
Ruth Oakman, 34 E.' Middle

ber of the club, Bourque has 
been In'vlted to attend an edu
cational conference at Lake 
George, N.Y. Bourque has also 
qualified for the National (Jual- 
ity Award and the National 
Sales Achievement A w a r d .

Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
coleslaw, buttered beets, Jello 
and cream. Milk and bread and 
butter are served -with all meals,' 

Vernon Center Middle School: 
Monday, rioppy Joe’s on soft 
roU, buttered corn, tossed sal-OcUVa i\CiUCVJ31llC18L TV €* a 1V88) a/Mvtiwaw*- j  J

These awards are conferred by ad, peanut butter sandwlcnes 
the National Association of Life dessert; Tuesday, ham

lerwrlters. dellte, mashed iKitatoes, gre
_____ peas, buttered carrots, bread

J oh n ^  BV)garty of 123 Pine and butter,
St. haa ’

Also, Mrs. Alice Spulick, 42 
Woodbrldge S t; John Hideca'V- 
age, 47 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Trombly, East Hart
ford; Ggprge Dale, Broad 
Brook; Shawn Dlritson, 14 Hstm- 
mon St, Rockville; Mrs. Mar
cia HenatUt and son. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Green and 
son, 470 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. 
Caiidyn West and son, Rt. 2, 
Coventry.
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Agency tav Hartford.

Police Guided 
T o Burial Spot 
Of Young Man

ARTHUR

J, Donald MacGovem
MacGovem, a Monctieeitor na

tive, now Uvea in Wethersfield, 
la a graduate of foe University 
of Oonnectlout. He Joined W n c 
as a mall room messenger in 
1941 but left foe station two 
years later to serve In foe U.S. 
Army. After completing college, 
he was eui announcer and sales
man at WMMW, Meriden. He 
rejoined WTTC in 1967 as a

, KANSAS CITY. KEm- (AP)
Sheriff’s officers were led Fri
day night to the shallow grave 
of an uiddenUfied young m w 
ufoo had been shot, stabbed and 
decapitated about three weeks 
ago. - .

Two 16-year-old boys, •who im
plicated themselves In the tomatoes,
crime, Investigators said, took x.g--rts or fruit, 
them to the site In a field west de®®®™ ™
of Kansas City, Kan., In Wyan
dotte (3ounty.'

mU c ^ r X ^  celery sticks, Thomas Dr.; Joseph Grenier, 79 
S ta to n s . ^ua?e of cheese. Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. M  
jS lo and «eam  topping: Fri- I&ause; “  W f^ u ^ t.; ^  
dav fish sticks, tartar sauce, DeLuco, 211 Bush m R d .. 
iTmnfeh fries cole alaw, green Eunice Ruff, 281 Autunm St.; 
S \ ^ ^ C d  butter. <fooco-: Ralph Lewis, 149 A < ^ s St.; 
late puddintî s Dessert and miUc Steven Grabott, Pine Ridge Dr., 
served irtfo each meld.. Andover; Nicole Chaleon, 18

East Elementary School: Summit Bt; Ronald Coons,
Monday, beef and pravjr. but
tered riee, vegetables; Tues
day, chopped ham and plCklc 
sandwTohee, ’ cheese wwl^s; 
Wednesday, cheese ravioli, 
vegetable, salad; Thursday, hot 
dogs and beans, sauerkraut; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 

Homemade
UODOC--0 — ____ sandwiches
and mUk served with aU meals. 

tAke Street School; Monday, 
)tte (Jounty.' snaghettl with meat sauce, ker-
Sherlff Glenn Brunk said his Tuesday, pofk

office ■ was holding another ^  gfftvy, spinach, nobdlcs and 
young adult and searching for a  ̂ ■Wednesday, chicken
fourth In connection with the goup, meat sandwiches,
slaying. orange Juice, brow|5^: Thurs-The victim is believed to have ^  a roll, poteto
been about 20. All identification beans, cAokles;
cards and papers In his clothing macaroni and cheese,
had been burned. About $6 waa pgans, Irult.

Storrs; Hazel Gilbert, 12C Blue 
field Dr.; WUllam Gould, WUU- 
mantlc: Mw. Janet Surrelto, 
Warehouse Point; John C. 
Dougan, 44 Gardner St.

I
W om an C3iarged 

W ith Em bezzlem ent
HARTFORD •(AP)—Mrs. (ton- 

stance Wilcox, 38, ot Windsor 
has been charged with em
bezzling more than 812,000 from 
the Discount Furniture Ware
house and B îrnlture World 
where die was employed as a 
'bookkeeper. )
1 Mrs. WUoox, who bad tieen 
with the company alnoe 196B, 
was arrested Friday. Her case 
has been continued under 8100,- 
000 bond-

| > a r ta n ‘ p o o l

J ^ L L  SALE|
SAVE FROM 1*400 T O ^ l ,1 0 0 '

GRINDERS
HAtt60e SAUMI 50e

TO BE PREPARED BY 
OOMMVNiry BAPTIST OHUROH 

WOMEN’S SOCIETY

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
p l a c e  t o u r  o r d e r  n o w

CAUi 648-2021 or 648:6688 ^

T

missing from his pockets.
The two youths were quoted 

jby officers a» saying foe viotlm 
was picked up Aug. 22 at a 
drl've-ln restaurant In Kansas 
City, Kan. and that a fight 
broke out after foe group drove 
around awhUe. \

The boys said the two older 
men shoved the victim out of 
foe car down a steep embank
ment and shot l(lm several 
times with a sawed-off .22-caU- 
ber automatic rifle. Hie weap
on, they told officers, was then 
thrown Into the Kansas River,

W estern Union 
O ffice  R obbed

STAMFORD (AP) —A man 
who said he had come to send a 
telegram snatched 8400 from be
hind ^ e counter of a Western 
Union'office and fled on foot.

The poUce said Jean Adams 
was counting the day’s receipts 
M day when the man entered 
and started fiUlng out a tele
gram form. Hie fold , ■who was 
described aa about 25, was un
armed; the police said.

w \

Open House

KEY BOARD 
STUDIO

Sunday, September 8ih
I to 7 P.M.

ROUTE 83 VERNON, C O N N .
V ■■ r

Approx. '/4 mile from Vernon Circle on 

Route 83 toward Rockville.

..... ŝ ipscMieM
10 ' fssi. liti tS.ltV

"Ksvi
#. Lilt f»iCf % P . n % - U e  u»6 M30
tfU  Poet M .m -Y e ii  Met

, LIFETIME POOLS, Inc.
69 FRANCES DR., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 643-5811

53 v i

Ih.8 Sesi «• •» SMftsn Pool compontMt'
68 lufAittitC b y Meior Pool Uuipmtnl Corp

1 We need the work to keep our crews busy and we're clearing out bur intantory I 
I That’ s wh^ we're offering savings of as nruch as $1,100 on our famous Spartan

O i n g  erira lo buy, you gel everything at this low Fell Sale price. . .  Besih 
tiful Snap-lack Ceping, A A  6 H i-Fle * Filter. Flush Wall Skimmer, liriet sod Orala I  Fittings and Stainltss Steal la d d e r-P LU S  INSTALLATION!

Delivery’ s no problem, instillatioh is fast and you have your choice of seven 
greet shipe s. . .  In all papular lizaa! Phone today or drop in end let us give you 
III the details. No obligation.

EXTRA RONUS OFFER 
FREE AQUA-IOCK*

POOL COVER 
WORTH UP TO. $244



PA O B  S IX
M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N  S A T U R D A Y , SE PT E M B E R  7,1968

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , SflPTEM BBR-7,^19e8^

C h u r c h e s
|laa ■wmgaBMl 
IjHflMfMi d n fc ii 
OWwiiwH S^m A)

OMper «ad BfSi Sli.
BcfV. CkBlta W. KiM, iMtw

• «.m ., DlTkM WoraUp.
10:U *.m., Sunday School. 

Nuraery tat PaiUh Houae.

F in t Chnroh ot Christ, 
DcteiiHst 

4 « H. Mata 81.

U  a .»., Sunday church aerv- 
toa, Sunday School and nuraery. 
The aubjeot of the licoaon-aer- 
coon to 'Van*,*’ the Golden Text, 
from Faalma, 3S:(.

The Chriatton Sdenoe Raad- 
Ing Room to open to the pubHo 
at 74» Uain St Monday tfarousta 
Saturday, excepting boUdaya, 
ftom 11 a,m. to 4 p.m.

Oommuntly Bapttat Ctarch 
Am American Bapttat Qmrch 

6M E. Oentcr S t 
Berv. Walter H. Lownla,

drarch of the Assumption 
Adama S t and Ihompaon Rd: 

Edward S. Pepin,

Her. Emeat J. Ooppa

Maaaaa at 7, 8,. »4lS, 
and 11:46 a.m.

Bmaanel Lutberao Church 
Church and Cbcataut Sto. 
Bev. a  Henry Anderaon, 
Bev. Eric J. Oottiberg, 

Pastors

10:80

St Barttieloaiew*B Church 
Rev. PtalUp Hnsaey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRoae 

Aaalstant Pastor

Maaaes at 8:16, 7:18, », 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

S t Bridget Church 
Bev. John d. Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Keonetfa J. Friable 
Bev. Harold McBrien

• and 10:16 a.m., EamUy Sun
day. Dlvtaie WCrriilp. Sermon by 
Faster Andewon, “ ReoponstblU- 
ttoa of Memheia of God’s Fam
ily.”  mstaUatlon of CSiurch 
School ataft. Nursery for intents.

The Presbyterian ChQ^
48 Spruce St 

Bev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

School.

Maases at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:80 In 
the church. 0:16,10:80 end U:00 
In the auditortum.

B tLin., Oairch SAool for all 
mgim. All ddldrcn will report to 
their now claaaeii, with nursery 
through 6th graders meeting In 
the Children's Buildtng, end 7th 
through 13th graders meeting In 
the Youth BuUdtaig.

10 ajn., Worabtp Hour. Topic: 
“The Ghwy of the Oommon 
Plaoe.’; Coffee Hour. A  nuraery 
to provided.

7 pjn., Juidor High Youth Fri- 
wUl meet tn Fellowship

HftlL
7 p.m., S «*or High Youth Fel- 

lowataip win meet In the Youth 
BuQdlng.

St Mary's Episcopal amreh 
Church and Park Sts.

Bev. George F . Noatraad, 
Beeler

Bev. dameo W. BoMons 
Bev. Stephen Bl.-Price 

IMv. Ronald E. Haldeinan

7:80 o-m., Holy Oonunttailoo.
B a-m., Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Bottoms. 
Huraery and ddldren’s actlvl- 
Uca.

U  a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser
mon by tbe Rev. Mr. Bottomo.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Daily, 7 p.m., Evening Pray

er.

Trtadty Oanvenaad^dnirch 
BMkmataok S t near Kewtoy St

Bev. Norman E. Swenaan,' 
Paalor

9-M ajn., Sunday Sdaiol, Ral-

^1 0 ^  a.m., Worrit^ Serv*». 
The Bev. Mr. Swenaan 
Ing. Sermon: "You and Goffs 
Gtory.”  '

South Bfethodlst Church 
Bev. d. Manloy Shaw, D. D.,

Bev. Gary 8. OMneB,

**^A m Sw e plaSar*^

B and 10:46 am., W or*^  
Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
pteariiing. "Foundatkaie.'"

B o m I Intent-Toddler (J yra. 
by Doc. 81. 1087) llrst Boor, 8u- 
mmrmmh WtalvT House. N u ra ^  
Ktedergartan CSaaa (8 j r, cite 
Onmigb 8 yte«a o*d) second
floor Susannah W e ^  5 lS £ -  

10:46 aon., Intent - Toddler 
Nuraery, prat floor, Suaaimab 
Wesley Bouce. .

0 ai^ 10:46 a.m.. Teach»,a n d  
eecretary orlonlallonc. Cooper 
HrH. —

10:16 a.m.. Teacher and a ^  
tary tnHormal coffee hour, Coop
er Hal.

S t damea’ Church 
Blagr. Edward d. Bearden, 

Pastor
Bev. dooeph E. Vn>i 
Bev. Ihomaa Barry 

Bev. Vincent d. Flynn

Maases at 6, 7, 8, 0, 10:18 
and U  :80 am .

S t dofan’B Poilah Nattonal 
Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyaako, 
Pastor

Miaases at 8:80 fuid 10:80 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
416 Orator St.

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:45 am., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Goepel meeting.

The Salvation Army 
881 Main St 

BfaJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer In Charge

Sunday, 8 am., Prayer Break
fast.

0:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(CtosBce for all egea).

10:46 a-m., HoMneaa Meeting 
(nuraery provided).

8:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:80 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

0:16 ajn., Sunday 
Ctoases for aS agea.

10-.80 a.m., MCmlng Wonhlp 
Service, the Rev. Mr. Smith 
prea<diing. Sermon: "While I  
Was Away.”

7 p.m., Evening Service. Ser
mon: "The Holy Spirit."

debovah’s Wltneaseo 
Kingdom Hall 

738 N. Main St.

8:30 a.m.. Public Bible dlt̂  
couree "Where Are The Dead?

10:80 a.m., Group dlscusrion 
of the Watchtower magaxine 
aiitlcie "The Book of 'Drutl^l 
NMorlcal Datea" and "Why 
Are You Looking Forward to 
197«̂ " ^

IVortii Methodlst Church 
300 Parker St.

Bev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 a.m., worship Service. Ser
mon: “The Stemeae-twln Syn
drome.”  Nursery for children 
up to five years old.

Second Oongregatlanal Church 
CnlMd Chnrdi of Christ 

888 N. Main St 
Bev. Felix M. Davis, 

Htaitotor
Bev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Aaaoclate Minister

L u n a r  R i l l s  
E x p l a i n e d  h y  
N e w  T h e o r y

The Ism Angdra IfanM
LOS ANGELES — Rflls that 

cut across the face of the MMn 
like nMSitdertaig rivers on Barth 
could have been carved by a 
slurry of mud and ioe flreed by 
meteorite Impact.

Throe UCLA aelentlats Mg- 
gest this origin of the myrieri- 
ous rflls that were first de- 
noribed in 1788. Then it waa 
assumed they wero eroded by 
water.

TWa thesry later waa dis
counted when It became ap
parent the moon has ho atmos
phere and therefore coifld not 
stqi^rt surface water, which 
w ot^ vaporise In a vacuum.

But Richard B. LlngenttSter, 
Stanton J. Pcale and Gerald 
Schubert of TJCLA'a Institute of 
Geophysics and Department of 

- Planetary and Space Science

Gerald A. Lamb Boberl B. \*

Lam b, K illian, Foote  
T o  Attend B IA  B all

Evangelists Conduct Crusade

_________________. ce Three more top  state notables have er^ o rsrf
have developed an answer to cheater’s Project; 68 and have announced ^ t  to  y

Evangelist and Mrs. Ray T. 
Johnson of Staten Island, N.Y., 
will conduct evangelistic serv
ices entitled "Good News Cru
sade”  at the Calvary Church, 
647 E. Middle Tpke. Tbe special 
services will be held eexh eve- 
mngi Wednesday, Sept. ' 11, 
through Sunday, Sept 22, 
at 7:30.

Ihe Rev. Mr. Johnson will 
preach in all services, preaent- 
ing a series of Bible messages 
on “ the Good News of Salva
tion, Healing, the Ifictorlous 
Christian life , and Eternal 
Life.”  Mr. Johnson, a concert 
pianist, will play sacred music 
and sing gospel hymns.

The Bev. Mr. Johnson, who 
has been pastor of churches in 
Ossining, N.Y., (Jloquot, Minn., 
Stamfo^, Conn., and Paterson, 

N.J., has conducted services In 
many Assemblies of God 
churches the past 28 years. He 
has also conducted aeivlces at 
youth camps, on radio broad
casts, and while In Stamford, 
was presbyter of the Southern 
New England District of the As
semblies of <3od.

According to the Rev. Ken
neth L. Gustafson, minister of 
the church, traniqportation to 
and from the services will be 
provided where necessary. All 
services are open to the public.

___________ Sept. 21 u nan ty Dau,
erosion ^  erhqoii in Action  and scheduled fo r  the M an d ierter

State Arm ory.
three are '’tate Treasur-

A rea Churches

United Pratecostal Onirdi 
73 Center St.
(Orange Hall)

Robert Baker, Paator

10 ajn., Simday School. »
'  U  ajn., WCrtfcip Service.
7 pjn., Htvangrilatlc Service.

Center CongrtRaflonal O wn*  
United anreh of Cliriat 

11 Center BL 
Bnv. CBfIord O. Btmpaon, 

Mtototer
Bev. Kennefli W. Btoeie, 

Aaeoetoto BOntoter 
SDaa Antoinette A. Bteroe, 

P im tor of Ctatotlnn Edaenttw

8, 0fl6,Woerittp. Holy Ckxnmuteoojtta
Bev. Mr.
*ivnie! ‘ ‘Form WUiout Pow«r. 
Coffee hour to welcome tbe B ^  
Hr, end Mra Slmpaon bart 

alter the 0:15 ■*“!_ H 
o’clock cervices.

9-16 and n  »• »• . C lu ir* 
Crib Boom through

aw fle a _________ ^

<Hei«h of the Naaareoe 
6B6 Main St.

Rev. wminm A. Taylor, Paator 

B-io a.m.,
nnf~r~ for all age ,8*®^**-

a.m., Wotalilp flo rv i^  
8 pjn.. Young AduK. Tern and

9:80 a.m., Morning Worrtilp. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 FitUn St.

Bev. Joeeph E. Bourrot, , 
Pastor

Bev. Louis E. Bnuer Jr., 
Aaatotant Pastor

B a.m., Holy Communion. 
Cburrti SdKxS and Nuraery.

10:80 a.m., The Service, 
Churdi Srtwol and Nursery.

f i i iiTfii of Christ 
l,^gBll and Vernon Bta. 

Engene Brewer, Mtalster

B a.m., BlWe Claaaea.
10 a-m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"What Price Ignorance?”
0 p.m., Youth Meeting.
6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 

‘ "nie Fruit of the Spirit — Faith- 
fidness.”

Eeetmlnster United 
r ita b jic lo " church 

1*1 Woodside St.
Bev. Ctordra 8. Bate# 

Pastor

Rockville Methodist C8nirch 
142 Grove St.

Bev. Wmard E. Conklin, 
Pastor

Mrs. Thomas Dorman, 
Organist-Director

Donald Boas,
ChntTdi School Superinteudent

9:80 a.m., Church S<d>ool, 
mmery through adults.

10:45 o.m.. Morning Service, 
nursery thrragfa Grade 4.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Bt. 80

Bev. David W. Beerti

■̂ 0:80 a-m., Worriitp Service 
and ddld care. Sermon by tbe 
paator. -Story bom: for children.

St. John’s Ej^soopal Chnndi 
Main and HUIsIde Ave., 

Vernon
Bev. James L. Grant, Rector

St. Francis of Asalal 
678 Ellington M ., 

South W lndw 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Paator ^
Bev. John E. Rlkteraltts, 

Assistant Paator

Masses at 6, 6:46, 
10:16 and 11:^ a.m.

7:48,, 9,

Prom a wealth of 
funitehed by America’s iJiner 
OrWiter opaceoralt Giey suggest 
the foHowtng tn a report to the 
masastave Science;

While the moon oould not 
bring up water from Ms depths 
because of the below-frecxUig 
temperatures encountered on 
the way up, a layer of perma
frost three-fifths of a mile deep 
covfld have been formed beneath 
the hmar serface.

TWa layer, covered by a top 
Uenket of lunar matter jieitiaps 
880 feet deep. In turn could have 
trapped Mquid water and “other 
volaitilee’ ’ beneath it.

Over biUone of years,' the scl- 
.ratiats say, massive meteorite 
impaicts could have ruptured 
tbe permaftost layer and per
mitted the escape of Imprisoned 
water.

It would have IxAIed as It 
reached tbe surface, they said, 
and at the same time tended to 
freeae Into sort of a dirty, car- 
bonated brine that could carry 
vast amounts of the moon’s por
ous, crumbly topsoil In a river 
of mud and toe to carve out tbe 
meandering lunar iflts.

Sacred Heart Church 
B t 80, Vernon 

Bev. Balpli Kelley, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick Sufllvan, 

Assistant Paator

St. George’a Eplaoopal Chnroh 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Douglas E. Tlieimer, 
Vicar

T h e --------
er Gerald A. L ab, State Atty. 
Gen. Robert K. XiUlan and 
State Commissioner of Health 
Dr. Franklin M. Foote.

Others who have announced 
that they will attend are U.8. 
Sena. Thomas J. Dodd and 
Abraham A. Riblcoff and Cong. 
Emilio Q. Daddario.

Manchester Mayor Nathan G. 
Agostinelll and Francis P. Kel
ley, superintendent of the Mans
field Training School, also wUl 
be on hand.

Project 68, patterned after 
Project 67, which raised 87,000 
for the clothing store at (he 
Mansfield School, U dedicated 
to the memory of the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. Funds
raised from the Charity BaU
will go for equipment at Man
chester’s Camp Kennedy, nam
ed after the late President John 

Kennedy.
Brottierbood in Actlmi is com 

prised of four
organizations — Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Friendship 
Lodge of Masons, Charter Oak 
Lodge of B’nal B’rith and Camp- 
beU OhukU Knights of CMum- 
bus.

Atty. Victor I. Moses of Char
ter Oak Lodge Is general chair
man 9ot the BIA oonunittee, 
Charies Plris of Friendship 
Lodge Is project coordinator, 
James Holmes of CampbeU

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. -------  --------  -
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer Council U l***^?!L*5f*fi

and Nursesy.

St. Bernaid’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., BockvUle 
Bev. George F. X. Reilly, 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Boyle 

Bev. William F. Schneider

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

man, and Walter A. Person of 
Manchester Lodge U treasurer.

Tickets for the BaU may be 
obtained from officer of the 
four organizations, or at the Lig- 
gett-Rexall Parkade Pharmacy

Dr. FrankUn M. Fosto

I. Ortm State Department o« H e^t^ 
New York City Dhpwrtment of 

Manchester comsU ObUsge of Me
dicine, and the Nattonal Society 
for PrevenOoo of BUndaess. He 
attended the 1987 bafl.

Deaths in 
The W orld

Nlkiflal P. AUmov • 
MOSCOW (A P ) — Nikolai P- 

Aklmov, 68, director of the Len
ingrad Comedy Theater since 
1968, died Friday. Akimov was 
among a number of Soviet art
ists and intoUectuals who were

and the Park HlU-Joyce Flower attacked by thea-, UAM ffhltelae IlKteMllMl.
Lamb,

10 ajn., Worrtilp 
Child Care.

Service.

H a p p e n i n g s  
F o r  T e e n s

8 a.m., Holy Oommunioo.
10 a.m., Holy Qwnmunlon, 

aermon, classes, babyeitOng.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Mliilster ^

io o.m.. Church SdKxd Eki- 
nUlment.

10 a.m.. Worship Service — 
Oommunkm MedltaOcn "Faith."

Masses at 
11:48 a.m.

7, 8, 9:18, 10:30,

St. Matthew’s Church 
ToUand

Bev. J. CUfford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays in New Churdi

United Methodist Church 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Hugh A. GilUs, 
Minister

11 a.m., 
Sermon: 
Dissent.”

Morning Worship. 
"The Rl«ht of

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, end 10:80 
a.m.

■ |  T H E  
I  B 1B I £  

S P E A K S  
4 » r

Eugene 
Brevier

m e spirit c d a a o i^ n ™
TUOBABt, in o "  tite
dsy, being ssm fl*^  to ^  
S S a  "And the hssd

11:8, tor so God crastnea 
fiwn the btginrtng. Tst 
towtoo ttoites AftoMt

coU' "tree and equal 
rtmAc posMton of 

In oo way nf- 
Their eqnoUty with 

They hove a  splMne cf
respctMOttltty os tovfoiate os
man’s, Titus 2:4.

Aooocdbig to oodologMs 
cos oC the most prominent 
oeuses o f the risliig tide cf 
Juvenile probtems la the fbr- 
aoldng of tbe home by moth- 
ttm tor euplmnent hi the 
morkelplaoe. Tbo dtetotegra^ 
itloQ of bomo-ttfa with the 
oonoaquenf knowroltty and 
ballooittng dtaorop rate, con 
be cborged tu tVy  to the ab
sence of wivee aiMl modieea 
from the bOmea

While oome o f thia prob
lem le due to meitfrteltsttc 
deroondg lor “tidnga," much 
la tbe reoult of the restleea- 
neea, diaealleraottoo and ro-
bettlon of women egelnet ber 
Godgtven place o f wife, 
mother, homemaker.

Exoepted from the fore- 
giolng criticism are wdmeo, 
whô  beoouoe c f itnam, 
diatti, or Indolenoe o f hua- 
bmtda eua forced Into the 
-8*or m e e le e t.____________^ibkiPB or cHBiar

Shutdown H ike 
Jobless Oaim s
A u g n a rtto d b y W i^ p a ^

ahutdown dohna, Up«»- 
pioymeot
m <he Moneberter offloe «hc 
gmte labor Deportment J u i^  

Ijy opproxlmatety 76 per cent 
lost week.

T te  utaa wtTt 1»S65 lot’ 
the week ending Aug. 81. oom- 
pm«d to 780 for tbe week end-

claims increased by 
8,681 lent wedt to a 88,881 to- 
1̂ 1 ilw  figure WB» 18,786 foe 
Uao cocreeponding  week Isrt

^ '*S e Mate leader lost weei* 
vma Hartford, vriUi 8.180 oWma. 
It  waa fOBBWed by New Haven 
vrith 4A88, Bridgeport wMh 
8,700 end Wktertiury with 2,046.

lUocbeeter, wbloh normoBy 
to UMh or 16th emong tbe 
towtffe 20 oftloee, was 8th tost

Outside basketb^ courts at 
all end Charter Oak
Park open daily until daric.
' Tennis courts at Memorial 
pidd (6) and West Side Rec 
(2) open doily until dark.

VoUeyboU courts at West SWe 
Rec, Charter Oak Park and 
Verplanck, open dally. • 

klonday. Sept. 9 ‘ 
ECaH Sopboroorea only — 

8:16 a.m.—2:10 p.m.
’ Tneaday, Sept. 10 

BCHS—Juntoce only — 8:16 
a.m.—2:10 p.m.

Wedneeday. Sept U 
ECSIS — Seniors only — 8:16 

a.m.-—2:10 p.m.
Tlmrsday, Sept. 12 

EX?HS—Fkeshmen and eenlors 
only — regular echedule 8:02 
OJn.—2:80 p.m.

Friday, Sept, is 
ECUS—Sopbomoree and Jun

iors only—regtdor sdiediile 8:02 
a.m.—2:80 p.m.

“The pDflJot’’ Coffeebouee, 
(3»urcb'ahd Locust Sto. (park
ing in St Mary’s Cburdi lot) 8- 
mkkilgtot. Local talent appear
ing. Open to senior high and 
college etiidedlB vrith_ member
ship 'ooide, available at the 
door. Admission charged.

Unitarian Mrating House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lourlat

Rockville United Methodist 
' Church 

142 Grove St.
Willard E. Conklin, PastorRev

ChurchUnion Congregational 
Rockville 

Bev. Panl J. Bowman, Bllnlster 
Bev. Lyman D. Seed, 

Aaalstant Minister 
Bev. Valrale L. Paradis, 

Mlntotor, of Christian Edheatton

10:80 a-m., 
Nursery _ and 
SchoM.

Worship Service, 
Worship Church

9:30 a.m., Churdi SChod Staff 
assembly and deportment meet
ings.

10:46 a-m., Morning Worship 
Service. JJetinon topic: "Sloth
ful Segvaato.’  ̂ The Rev. Valerie 
L  Paradle preaching. 
church ediool staff wlH attend 
tbe service in a group and there 
■vrtll be a commlaaionlng service.

1.6 p.m., All-Church Picnic at 
Stm Valley Beewh Club in Weet 
Stafford.

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Bts. 80 and 81- 
Vernon

Rev. Mictaelino Bled

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and nursery.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
diiirch of Rockville 

Bev. Blcbard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

_____ of Waterbury, first waa
elected state treasurer In 1962. 
He waa re-elected in 1966. He la 
a former member of the Water
bury Board of Aldermen, aerv- 
ed aa president pro tempore and 
aa acting mayor.

KUUan, a Hartford native and 
reoident, ia a former Hartford 
asaiatant corporation counael. 
He haa been atate attorney gen
eral atace 1967. He la a member 
of the Hartford law firm of 
Gould, Killian and Kredievaky, 
with which Manchester Atty. 
Irving Aronaon, Hartford Coun
ty coroner, la aasoclated.

Dr. Foote hae been head of 
the State Health OomnUaslon 

. since 1969. He had prevtoua ex
perience with the Teimesirie

ty in 1968 for their UberolUm.

Kart Bankl -
SALZBURGv Austria (A P ) — 

Kari Rankl, 70, conductor and 
composer whose works Included 
five symphonies and an opera, 
died Friday after a long Ulneee. 
Rankl, a native of Austria, be
came a British resident in 1989. 
Among poets he had held was 
that of musical dlzector of the 
Oovent Garden Opera.
JW406ocd Sepi. 7

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a-m.. The Servlce-

Ot

9:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
11a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Ehrangelistlc Service.

Our Savior Lntheran (2mrcta 
380 Orabom Road, Wapplng

8:80 a.m., Worship Service.

S ch oo l S fip p llts  
N o w  Low  

' D iscount P rico s !

ARTHUR DRUB

What’s New A t 
The Country Stotet f

Lotus Gtasswaru
Beantiful

'W ELLB  
COUNTRY STORE
The real perty brigM

red oneb
Route SS-GlatoettvIIle 

Open tiooday*

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Wlndeor 

, Jamee A. Bonnema, 
Mliilster

Lev.

u t
TalcotivUle Oongregottonal 

Chnrrti
United Cbnreh df Clirist 
Bev. Traman O. Ireland, 

Paator

0:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Announcing Our 
Anniversary Sale 0 /

BETTER
9:46 a.m.. Church School oes- > Ciongregational Cburdi

fOT nUTSCrV ^  Vtawnssn

FOR RENT
g  M i 16 MB. Nevto Pin- 

167 WUm 6A6dWn

Any town organization, school 
or dturch Intereeted in listing 
ftottvtties of Interest to teens 
(18-21) may oonl*(Ct Fran Con
way (Mrs. Frank J.), 267 Heck- 
moitack at., 649JtOM anytime; or 
Kaitht Knapp, 648-8749 or Nancy 
Focreet, 849-7886 after school 
houre.

V e :^  traveU 21.7 rnflee per 
•econd os It orblU around the 
eun; the earth’s speed in tie or
bit Is 18.6 miles per eeoood.

MOT srees

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

F I L M  A N D  
D E V E L O P I N G

low. Low Pnees

sions begin. Cloeseo for nursery 
through adult dlscuselon group.

11 a-m.. Public Worship Serv
ice.' Sacrament of Holy Com
munion. Everyone welcome.

geoond Congregational CEuroh 
T o d to d  Of Christ

Bt. 44A, Coventry 
Bev. Robert K. Boditold, 

Minister

9-80.a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Beyond Our Yeeter- 
daye.”  __________ __ _

WdtpiBK Oommunlty dnneb
Ooogregatfonal

Bev. HOreld W. Bldtardsen, 
Mioister

of Vernon
Bev. John A. Looey,.

. Mlntotor
H^v. Betsy F. Beed,

Minister of.Cbrlrtlan Ednootton

9:80 and 11 a.m., . Morning W 
Wordiip with the Rev. Mr. Le- >  
cey preaching and the Senior ^  
Choir singing. ^  f

9:26 and 10:66 a.m., Church U 
School. Child care to available. >  

6 p.m., Junior JHlgrim Fellow-

"*7*p.m„ Sedor Pilgrim Fellow-

■“ P- ______________  ^

Wesleyan Methodist' Ctanrcta f  
Crystal Lake Bd., EtUngtoa 

Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

I '(

at

Now tn Progrou Ifiru Supfumbor 30th , ^
A vory finu coHtetion of Mink Stoluti' ^  

Joefcofs. and CooH of Spocid Ptkos. A lia J) 
o good vorioty of othur fino fun. .

For Your Added Shopping Convenknc#

, O P E N  D A IL Y  9 .«

-9-80 a.m.. Worship Service. 9;4s a.m., Sunday 
SdrmoR by tbe Bev. Mr, Rich- eSasses for ell ages.

“f h Y
FAIRWA'^
fo r  cdl sbopM '
O f sTyroTPoni

t  storeo—tnaiB st. 
and e. iniddle tpke.

>«iW|

ardsoo, "Whot Do You 
Worshlp?"

Trinity EvengoU®** Istihersn 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect St, BockvUle 

Bev. Bruce Buddf

8 a.m., Worship Service.
9:16 a.m., Sunday Sdiool. 
10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 
Oommunion on first and third 

Sundays.

i

114Bm., Worship Service. Nur
BWS t

8 Wedeyan Youth.
6:80 p.m,. Fad and Prayer 
7 p.m., Bvenrlng Prayer,

'‘St Peter's Episoopal Cbnrob 
gwd BUI Bd., Wapplng 

Bev. Jamee A  Blrdsol), 
Vicar

8 «.m .. Holy Oommunlop.
10 a.m„ Mdtning Prayer, 

caiurch School Registration.

7 ,
tv

- FURRIER
307 E . C E N T E R  PT <~M A N C H E S T E R

b i The Lenox Shopping Center— 048'1068

Fur products labeled to show country o f origin  
o f im ported furs.

) r  l y  I ’ * .

Susan Weiss, a Radioisotope Technician at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, performs a test on a pa
tient, using a highly sophisticated radioisotope

(Herald photos by Pinto)

scanning machine. The equipment operates on the 
#  principle of a giant Geiger counter.

At Manchester Memorials

Cobalt Facility Planned
y*

P A G E  S E V E N

s

H y p n o t i z e d ^  
B r i d e  S a v e d  
F r o m  T e a r s
DBTROr r  (A P ) — Hypnotttod 

so that ahe won’t cry at her 
wedding, odioo) teacher Dtaae 
Podkewa today marries Detroit 
nlghtdub executive Tbomaa Lee 
Schoedtb.

lit— Fodkowa, a  24-year-pld 
brunette, kept a vW t Friday 
night with hypoottot Ron Hntcte- 
hufs and was put in a trance to 
xeoelve a poethypootle auggee 
tion.

Tlie auggeotloo: n iot Oiaiie, 
who aaye she breaks out In un- 
oontraDoblo sobs at Joyous or 
sad events, would not allow 
tears to drip on ber maocara or 
interfere with her wedding.

SohoenKh said that “ nwrt 
people didn't understand”  about 
the hypnotism.

The iflane for hypnotising 
Mlae Podkowa oausml some 
huddling among R<»nan Catho
lic Church offlolala and resulted 
in more than 200 letters and tel- 
egrans and a flood of ttiephooe 
calls.

A ruling came from the Very 
Rev. Albert G. AUasi. head of 

^tiie Detroit ardidlooesan mar
riage tribunal. He said there 
was nothing wrong with the poe- 
thyprioOc suggestion on crying. 
But. he eald. If she were under a 
h jT^tio  trance at the time of 
the wedding vows, the ceremo
ny would not be approved.

Miss Fodkowa says she waa 
hypnotlaed previously to per
form hi a local musical produc
tion and to lose between 6 and 
10 pounds by avoiding Ice cream 
and other sweets.

State Gar Crashes,
Ten Injured

WILDER, Vf, (A P )—Ten per- 
aons were Injured, two critically, 
Friday when a car from Oon- 
neoticut left Interstate 91* and 
crariied into ledges on tbe me
dian' strip.

Peggy Longo, 4, and Michele 
Longo, 1, both c f Marlborough, 
Conn., were reported In erltleal 
condition at Mary mtchcook 
Memorial Hospital, Hanover, 
vrith multiple injuries.
.The others, all of Mariboyjugh,

4-M a n turk-i nT-lt gA9S fteWA

Positioning a patient conw tly for deep therapy X-ray treatoent involves 
cSe measuring. Renee Ellis, radiation therapist at Manchester Memorial H<»- 
pital, demonstrates how it's done, using Betty Emerson, a secretary in the X- 
ray department as a patient model.

cause of an Imbalance between of b«lf-lifi^-*me time rt ^  ^  the spread of tiiyrodd can-

Thro- tort conerrt. walls, at tbe Manchester hospi^^ ,4  mUHon estimate for the new n u Z  ________________
celling and floor aw caUed tor Upon hospital wing. The super voltage ^ ^ ^ a ^ e e r o u T iS lS n s  spoiLieously emit fast moving «d h  Isotope. s i ^  (todtaeh r ^ e U ^ X : -  un^r treatment for less
STS^bUikllng iq^cmcations of Itself, namely a co- ^ ^ ^ 22,800 tor the-ame pe- Team s of e n ^  In toe t o ^  tto^ ^  ^ Z c  t Z r r Z  as
the cobak room to be btiUt In machine, vrill approximate rfod. o< particles (protons, o o n tr^  to J S ! weU as some bone tumors. In-
the basement quarters of toe Departm j„joQ,er *60,000. This to not in- s,200 'Tteatmento Last Year nuclear and ^ v e  t o i^  Jections of radioisotopes can
proposed new whig at Monches- Health. eluded hi Phase I  of the current year alone there were (X  rnvs). This nuclear energy marines and L  helpful to certain p(iUent8
ter Mamortal Hospital. These The hospital’s rartatixm th ^  bufldlng program. 600 patients from the Manches- is called radioactivity. ptanta has a half-Bfe of 700,- ^^^^^ng cancer of toe prostate,
tortreas-Uke dlmeiwions are re- apy and Isotope d e p ^ ^  cobalt room will come un- ter area who received a total Stable elenirats we 000,000 years.  ̂ ^tenis and bladder. One iso-
qulwd under a federal code es- were Mcensed a* der toe Jurtodlotiwi of Dr. Rob- ^  g 200 X-ray therapy treat- stable ov ra d ia tive  by ladioaotlve drugs are oo t»pe when implanted in a tumor
tabitohed toy, too Atomic En- hi 1068 by the erta aa h M S o f t o e  Radiation bardlng them wito high abort-Uved that: toe drugs can- ^  destroy it, vrithout causing
eilgy Commtoalon, (ABC), tto erts, who esta toU ^  TOi^py Department. It was hto Roberts and Mrs. Renee partK̂ l®® not be kept, in inventory for damage to surrounding
agMicy that estabUriics controls partmenta. Is also Uceneed by P^ Roberto Sr., __ v.rav thera- 8"®** artlficlaUy produced periods. Shipments are tissue.
tor all fadUtie. handling radio the ^  wa^esponstole foribe hoe- S L S e ^ ’ t^^tmenta ^oactî  elements are called ^  express to the current Urtope research in
active equipment. all ph jw lci^  q u a l^  to acqvStlon of a 260,000 Therapy Depart- radtoisotopea. doctor who gives toe radloac- medicine to dlrerted toward

Building plans for the new CO- die radioactive mbstanc^ Pe- ^  theraoy machine back In Mrs ElUs ds a grato^e Scanners Trace Isotopes lUve drug to tbe paitlent prompt- learning more about cancer,
b a k x ^ b ^  been reviewed i S .  m  mli- f  to"^ ly. A t t b e ^ X ; ;  demand S ^ e a s e  and toe normal
by seviNd X n y  com paito imtroUed s X ^  ligrame of radium were ac- MMH. Later she vraa trained ^=B^th^taatnSuertis *® enough so that « process of aging.
with toelr own staff Of physlcloto of ^  s ^ y  i^jantation primar- to be a therapist. suiply to kept on hand advance in nuclear modlcdne
mid will be chrttiied ra by a on aU radla- ^ ^  t o S t s  rendered by ^ “ t r T T t o e  ?a^C^^)pe “ '® P ’' ® ' "  ‘ ®®

of cancer. One cancer volume digestion metaWism There are more than 20 physl-

“f a r
FAIRWAY,

f / R S l
for contact*’ 

pkprtic covtring
2 storea—mahi ok 
and a  middle tftea

longer and healthier lives 
many pa/tlents.

for

tna ouier wujr iu*8w*ww ---- ---------- -- - -
A scanner. wMch operates on struotion in the use o f Isotopes 

toe idea of a giant Geiger in, the United States alone. Dr. 
counter, to used for this proc- Roberts received his training In 

After toe Isotopes have residency at Temple Undverwlity

times treated vrith a combina
tion of X-ray therapy, radloteo- 
topes, or radium.

The Radiation Therapy De- injected Into toe patient’s Hospital In FhUadelpbia, under
partment and the Radtolsoto^ blood stream — or localized at the guidance of Dr. Robert Rofo- 
Dent. are two distinct depart- ^ central point by com- bine, a nationally known ro-

blnlng w i t h  a compbund 
scanitir shoots pictures

^ p t. are two distinct depart
ments, although both work 
closely together and in conjtmo- 
tion vrith toe X-ray DtagnoaUc ^

jandfer
tion with much Uke ^  X-ray machine. If
Department.-The 8 d e p a it^ ^  ^  abnormaUty exists, toe
adjoin each P ^  body’s organ in that area vrill
ent quarters, but vrill b e m o ^  absorb more of toe radtoUo- 
when tha new vring to complet ^  reflected as a
ed to more spacious surroun - shade or "hot spot” on
togs- . . toe film.

The RadldBctope Depam nw .pĵ g scanner is used ihost 
is perhaps the leaat understood diagnostî  ̂tests per-
of all functions at MMH. I-ast the brain, thyroid,
year, however, there were 2,- j^igs, kidneys, spleen and bone. 
000 Manrtvester residents who cancer, abepsses, blood clots or 
had first-hand contact with thto hemorrhages can be detected 
department. Of this total, 12TO jjy ^jjg scanner. Such testa can 
had radioisotope tests w d  800 hour as compered vrith

diolsotope expert. Later, for 3 
years be was in change c f co
balt procedures at Hartford 
Hospital.

Two radlotetope technicians 
work in the department uiider 
bis supervlsioin. The^ ere Daniel 
MUtOkiwsky, chief technician 
and Susan Wetos, a University 
c f Minnesota graduate. Both re
ceived sperteilzed training at 
MMH.

“ Atomic Cocktail”  
Therapeutic uses of radiotoo- 

topes are similar to that .of X- 
ray therapy. Specific doses of

had radioisotope tests w o  hour as compared vrith j^dilotootopes are capable of
were tested hy two awnm ^ ^ ^pht second X bay. The Ra- suppressing or destroying toe 
niartilnes. These dlo Isotope Department handles certain d to e i^  tto-
equlpment coat a dozen such testa daUy. ^  frequently used
^ ^ e  rt toe two radioisotopeotODC ----- — — — mic. xviey oxe irequenuy uaea

In diagnostic teste toe usual to control an ovorective thyroid, 
scanners, only recently pw radioactive drugs is reducing the function of the

iRtoSt |1]I UOkOC* ___ ,, mt... I..w.ln/Vfia Hfol fkf A.TV ^
tion

lers, only ir— ^f radioactive drugs is reducing the function of the
d, to the latest in ue • The luminous dlaJ of an gland to e  more normal state,

tion and recording eq u ij^ e^  vratch a  Uquid form of the Isotope,
Tha new madilne not omy gives off far more radloawtivlty often referred to as an "atomic 
duces radiation exposure lor fVtnm ttlte nVAI'Aiire di&flnOStlC fvrk/>1rtolV------  - 8̂— than the averagre diagnostic
patients undergoing radioisotopes
tteatmento. but _also cuts toe .  ^ _

R E Q U E S T  F O R  
R E G I S T R A T I O N

L .  Rdberto J r„ ch ief o f Radiation  Therapy and the Radioisotope De-
w S c K  M w S J s te r  M em orial H osp itel, deacrlbes an 
*^ ^ 1 ^ + w n ^ u d e n ts a 8  part o f th e ir  tra in in g  a t the hosp ita ls X -ray je en m  
d S s  w h w l students are M arilyn  W elch o f M anchester and Janet Fox, 

center, o f H artfeW . . ’

cockteill", is (given to the thy
roid patient l̂ y mouth.

uo«u..~..~. —  _ _  Bote of Decay Patients vri.th severe heart
time for ta s t^  from m  _  nadlrtsotopos uoed in trouMe or a chronic lung condd-
formerly required^ to 16m ■ mbdtotoe have a short tion are rometlmes treated vrith

" S T c  ^ 1  S  ^  5̂ ^  All todtoactive aub- rad to too t^  to r ^  ^  ^
M a J^\uied selec- stanora amk radlatioro at a tivlty of a normaUy
^ rap y . testa ^ l i t o  steady reite unUB radio- thyroid, thus creating less strain
lively to pertoi^ ep ^  more la axhausted. This W l» on toe heart and lungs. It may

defines toe body’s 
which an X ray caimrt do. U ^  
tn conjunction with the X  r ^ , 
these tests afford toe physician 
a better knowledge for 
9la. Trained radlotooto^ 
nloians administer ^  t e ^  
and operate the m o c ^ *- ^  
injection of Isotopes Into toe 
body la done only hy *®

radioisotopes »  *
toelr debut In cWntoal m edlot».
At that time
active drugs whre limited, but 
toe development of huge 
oletur reactors
assured tbe supply. J l « e J ^  
the number of uses of radtow- 
Uve drugs has hwreased W  
leaps and hounds. Now, ® V ^  
year ■ thousands of new patients 
receive radioisotopes for dlagno- 
sls and treatment of Uls.

Reactor Mokes Isotopes 
Bpeolflcally, a radioisotope U 

an element that is in Its unstable 
state. It Is made in a nuclear 
reactor l>y, bombarding a norm^

1 stable element vrith an atomic 
partiole. Atoms of certain fo 
ments such as uranium or 
radium are unitable beoause be-

WANTED
Two ambitious men to soii Poutiaos — 
ika fast moving elsrs. Good Soiarji 
Fringe Bonotits.

A p p ly  in  p a rson — S o a E d O o u co H a

Paul Dodge Pontioc, Inc.
3 7 3 'M A IN  SW E E T M A N O H B S T B I

S

In iust 12 weeks, H A R Block, America's 
Largest IncCme Tax Service, will teacljyou how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An Ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

•  cmici or uv IM m -
NINt CUttU

•  LOW con TVITI9N IN- 
CLODU Ml torruu

•  niu oe rMiT-TiMi im- 
hoymint orroiTOHi-
Tin

•  TAUOHT 9V IXPUlIMCtD 
■LOCK Tu riiru

ENROLL NOWl 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16

627 Fannlngton Ave., Hartford
816 Maple Ave., Hartfoed
866B Weat BUddle Turnpike, MandMator
Webater Sq. Shopping Pioaa, BerUn

America’ 
Largest Tax 

Service
)- n i a a a c r

627 FABABfNGTON AVE., HARTFORD, CONN.

Pia.M und me ■ realetretlon form end Intormetlon about tha H A R I**9 Stock 
■ Betic Income Tex Course. Thte •• ■ requelt fofj. Intormetlon only and places me 
undtr no obligntlon to unroll.

O

\

NAME. --------- ---------------- ------- *----
ADDRESS ----------------- ----------  ■
CITY , - ■_________________— . ■
STATE ZIP CODE
TELEPHONE NUMBER •« '

O i  IIV W  Q N V  dn O  • A V Q O i IIV W  Q N V  d 0 3  • a '

i*'
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USINESS SERVICES c' ^RECTORY
UR LEASING

0i  1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

nn* !■ ItbuiehMter. New 
AN, tall meutenjuioe, fully 
Mare4 to rednoe yoOr prob* 
MBS and worries. For full 
■fomatloB. eon
Pool Dod9 «  PonHoc

INC.
ITS MAIN STREET 

noBO 641-MSl 
We XTrgt Ton To Support 
Tlw Lute Junior Mnseam

^ ,^ J ,s u rco v tK ^ ^ ^  - *

^^3

CAMPING 
C9UIPMENT

TOnto. Cota. Sleeptnc Ita»^ 
Air Mnttreweo, Stoves, 

Uurtems
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO .
IM N. MAIN 8T. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9i00 P.M. 
t . FABB — ett-TU l

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and CommoreU 

Printing
Prompt Bua BRsIobI 
Printing Of AH EhiAs

Qommunliy Pratt
9 East Middle Tpk*. 
Telephone 648‘BTIT

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
BfMMAestOT's OMoot 

With Flaest FscflltJe#

m anchestir
MEMORIAL 00.
Oppoolte Eaot Oomotory

Quolity Hamorlals
Over 80 Tears’ EsperlmiM

CoH 649-5807
A. AIM Em, Prop. 

HarrisoB St. Manebester

Parkade Barber Shop

FALL CLEANING 
TIME

QMlItr Dry Oleaiiinc ot 
Drapes, Omtalna SUpooven 

aad Wardrobe
(juallty Dry Cleaalni 

One Day Service 
AtterattoBs aad Repairs 

One Day Service on Suede 
AU Work Done On Pronlaeo

PARKADE .
CLEANERS

Next To U gielt I>iUW
Where yon get low pri«^ 
and a 19% Boons Card 
. . .  To Savo Vrtth!

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

BiaadMstei's Moat Modera 
Barber Sbop with Exerikat 

0-Chalr Servlee!
OPEN S A.BI. to e FM. 

Sat I to 5 (Ctoood Meadays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPINO PABXAKE 
lawer level, (rear) 

FHONS OAO-eSM

Are you one at thoee men who 
are still looking: for a barber 
shop that wUl give you a really 
good hair cut every Blngle 
time? Or are you putting up 
with an occasional b w  cut that 
reaHy looko good? U so, why 
not try the Parkade Barber 
Shop where you wlH get a hair 
cut that 10 Just what you want, 
not once In a while, but each 
and every time you go there., 

Daniel J. Gtramaccia, owner 
of the business, Joined hds broth
er in this barber shop 12V4 
yeaps ago and he is now the 
sole owner.

in and see what a difference 
proper styling and cutting wHl 
makef

*niere are alx chairs to serve 
you at the Parkade Barber 
Sbop BO you will not have to 
wait endlessly. They have 
doubled the number of chairs, 
showing how popular the place 
la. All the barbers are fully ex
perienced and Mr. Guamaccia 
has had 38 years of experience 
in this work. The'shop is open 
Tuesday thrqugh Friday froirt 
8 a.m. to'd.p»m. and on Satur
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you have a youngster who

They Redo Antiques
Are you looking for a place ask Mr. Plrog to atoow you sam- 

that you can absolutely depend pies, and when you do have 
upon to have your antique fuml- your antique or modem furni
ture redone? If so you can look ture done over, you will 
no further for P A M Upholstery probaWy make this your choice. 
Shop does a very fine Job on aH Not only will you find this re- 
antique furniture. More and markable antique velvet imt ^1

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

ess CENTER STREET
m e c h a n ic  on  DUTT

AT AIX HOURS
Starters. Generators, 

OarbnretorS;' 
Domestlo - Foreign Cars 

648-1008

CUSTOM M AOl 
CANVAS AWNINGS

qnere is never a p a ^

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAT ST.
PhoM 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE

FCBNITURE CtSANINO

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* TiHiG^Ups 
•Eiioin* CItcmIng 
•Minor Ropoirs 

Stamps

problem at the Parkade 
er Shop for it is located on the 
lower level, rear of the Park
ade, cppoalte the new theater. 
It is right next to the foot of 
the stairs leading to the lower 
level, and if you find it dlf"cult 
to walk any distance you can 
park tight In front of the diop.

Ttoday the emi>hasis Is on 
youth tu>d< there Is no doubt 
about It that gray hair does add 
years to one’s appearance. If 
this is ywir problem, why not 

it? ]<*ange It? Don’t  lose out be
cause you look older than you 
are. Mr. Guamaccia can re
store your hair to Its original 
color and take years from your 
present appearance. More and 
more men are doing this totoy 
and only you and your h aw r 
k n o w .  Don’t wait until your hair 
la snow white; take care of tt 
now. It is forii*  to loo’' 
than you really are.

When you speak to a man 
abô it hair styling, hi many 
cases this brings to mind thoM 
long, dangling locks, but thU Is 

r ^ y  what It m ^ -  
There Is a style of hair cutting 
that will bring out the ^  
features of a man, and that is 
just what Mr. Guamaccia 
It does not mean a radical 
style. Just a few changes can 
make a world of difference in 
one’s appearance. Why not stop

the Parkade Barber Shop. They 
specialize In children’s haircuts 
and the price Is 82 for thoee 
imder sixteen except on Satur
days when all haircuts are the 
same price. 82.80. Tour chUd 
will find this experience a most 
pleasing one and not dread a 
return visit as is so often the 
case.

How do you like your hair 
cut? Do you want clippers used? 
Do you want an entire hand 
trim method? You tell the 
barber at the Parkade Barber 
Shop Just how you want It done 
and that Is the way It will be 
done. All the men take pride 
In the work that they do here 
and you wOl take pri^  In your 
appearance when they have 
finished.

Loose hairs that lodge around 
your collar are irritating to say 
the least. This problem will not 
arise when you go to the Park
ade Barber Shop for they have 
the Hair-Vac System which 
gently removes stray hairs that 
can work under the sterile 
towels.

You will enjoy the appoint
ments at the Parkade Barber 
Sbop and there are all kinds of 
tonics, shampoos, shaving lo
tions, after shave lotions, etc. 
to keep you well groomed.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SDRAFHCTAL- 

RHi PAPER
781 PARKER ST. 

lU . M8-5785 or MS-5878

XJUUttdRiMUU.

850 BURNSIDE AVE. 
HAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Pewto aad Haad ToMo 

PataHag aad Decorating 
Xooia

Oardea aad Iaad Toala 
Baby, HooMkoU, Party 
aad Baaaaet SmpUea 

lovaad Needs

Fine Quality

0 DIAMONDS
__ From
BRAY’S

o Expert Watdi Repairing 
o FIm  Selection of Gifts 

For All Ocoosioiio 
o Looglne, Bnlovu, 

Wittnauer and Oamvelle 
Watcher

787 Main St., Maacbeater 
Phone 64S-SS17

PAULDODOE 
P0N11AC, INC.

818 liaiB Stoir-TU. 048-2881
DAILY RENTAL 

SERVICE

2 2  a day 2 D a mile
BUY ONLY THE 
GAS YOU NEED

COINS lUY. SELL, 
TRADE

eOLLEOTIONS WANTED
W*'r* Reyinv Top Curront 

fricM, CoMoel Ui.
CflHECTICl'T VlllBY 
fo il a  t ; : ’

♦7 Coirfor $1. Mtnchoffw
643-*2fi

BAU.V R'A.M.—t r.M.THUB8. , • A.M.—• r jf . XONDAY CUOmSD

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO IKH>Y aad 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL aad LACQUER 
BEFINISHiNOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN, 

lost Abova tbe Trafle 
OIrele

TEL. 848-0018 /

Radio Today
7n>BC—IMO

1:00 Jobn Roady 3:00 Ken GrUnn 8:00 Dick Robinson 1:00 News. SIcn Ott 
TORCH—

1:00 ICaUnee 4:30HsrUord HlsMKbta 7:00 News 7:30 Oasllcht 13:00 Quiet Hours
w nc—i«M1:00 News1:16 Yoor Home Decorator 1:30 OHO1:46 Saturday Matinee3:00 Mlonltor2:30 OHO2:36 Monitor3:00 GHO4:00 Monitor0:00 News, Weather, Sports «:30 Monitor7:60 Knishts vs. PoUStown 10:30 Sporta Final 10:40 News, Weather 10:60 Red Sox vs. California 1:46 Other Side of Day WPOP—141*

1:00 BUI Bland 2:00 Dick Heatbertcm 6:0QLTerry McKay
WINF—1M4

1:00 News1:10 Jack Drees on Sports1:16 Speak Up1:80 Stretcblna a Buckl-.ae g p ^  Hartford6:10 World This Week6:30 Weekend Dimension7:00 News7:10 Sports Time7:16 Spe^ Up Hartford8:10 Jack Drees8:16 Speak Up Hartford9:00 News9:40 Speak ^  Hartford 11:30 Bairy pjrber

more people are buying antique 
furniture and thoee of us who 
arc furtimate enough to have 
old pieces stored in the tttUo 
are wondering Just where to 
have the furniture redone. P A 
M Upholstery Shop la located 
at the Manchester Parkade at 
the lower level. All you have to 
do Is to drive around to tile 
lower level as there is always 
ample parking space here; the 
chances are that you can park 
right In front of the store.

Max Plrog, the owner of the 
P A M  Upholstery Shop, has 
had many years of experience 
In the upholstery business and 
he does really fine work on all 
types of furniture.

At the P A M Upholstery Slxqi 
you will find a marvelous line 
of better velveto^j^t and pat
terns that will iBow no mark
ing. If you are not acquainted 
with tWs new lino of velvets the 
chances are tiiat you will veto 
the choice of velvet but let Mr. 
Plrog tell you — and show you 
— this remarkable new velvet 
that Is entirely different from 
the old velvet that we are well 
acquainted with. You can crush 
It Into a hard ball, yet when 
you smooth It out not a mark 
remains! This new nylon velvet 
has a shorter nap whleh does 
not crush, mat or mark, and 
wears like Iron.

If you like velvet you will 
thoroughly enjoy this antique 
velvet and you may tdKiose anti
que or corded, knowing that you 
can enjoy Its beauty, get yean 
of wear, yet be free of all tht 
drawbacks of the old antique 
velvet. Stop in at any time and

kinds of materials suitable for 
any chair, sofa that you have In 
your home. You might be • 
interested In seeing some of the 
fine work that Is turned out 
here. By the way, did you know 
that you can have custom-made 
furniture from P A .M Up
holstery Shop? Feel free to stop 
in at any time and consult with 
Mr. Plrog, and when you do 
need upholstering done, this in 
the place to come.

Many people have tsdien ad
vantage of having upholstering 
down while they are away on a 
trip or on vacation. This means 
that you do not have to give up 
your favorite chair or sofa; the 
work will be done while you are 
away. If you do need work done 
and would like it done In your 
absence, call P A M  Uphtdstery 
Shop at 649-6324 and ask about 
this service.

Today many new materials 
are treated with Scotchgard, 
and this is wonderful, especially 
where there are children. It pre
vents soil from penetrating, and 
spills can be wiped up. This 
treatment does not affect the 
material In any visible way and 
does not make It less pliable. 
However, U your furniture cov
ering is not treated with Scotch- 
guard you can treat tt yourself 
very easily. All you have to do 
Is to purchase Scotcbguard In 
an areosol can and spray It on 
your furniture. Try It and see 
how easy it la and how much 
protection it offers.

For all kinds of upholstering, 
antique or modem furniture, for 
custom furniture, depend upon 
P A M  Uirtiolstery Shop to do 
the work for you.

MANGHE8TER \
SsuafooiL

CHOICE VARIETY
Qualify 
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL- 649-9087

SEE US FORI 
Aluminum Roll UP 
Awnlags

• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
ManCheotor Awulug OA 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 949-9091 
EatablUhed 1949

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main SfrsGt 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hydramatlo Traasmlselou 
Repairing

All Work Onax^teed 
Texaco LubricaHon Senleo 

We Give Stamps

P G R Upholsterr 
and Shop

be -u ph o lste b in o

• Modsm FumHuia 
and AntlqiMS

o store Stools aad D6otba 
• Custom Funriture 

Slipcovers and DrapeHoa 
Made to Order 

Cotepleto Seleettou af 
Statoriala

f r e e  e st im a te s
Lower Level of the Parkada 

649-4»t4

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

. 645 MAIN STREET 
TM. 649-0300

GLASS
a For Auto Wlndahldds 
a For Store Frouta aad 

an aUea of windows 
• For Table Top* '
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 AJI.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS CO . 

INC.
SI BIsseU St.—TeL 649-1189

Coventry
Delinquent Car Taxpayers 
Listed with State Agency

Dube Tool Co.
DrID Jig :

KIDDIE 
KORRAL

CBIU2
d a y  c a r e  c e n te r

■on ly a Dally • Weekly 
Baapooalble Can tor 2, 9, 
4, 5ov. eMs fiain 1 mm. to 
i  p.m. Msoday thru Sat-

Bat Lrnirbf* Sanrad 
9 Dalmoat 8t„ Mai

649-5581

Steel aad OaiMda 
Speefad Baamon 

Decimal Shea From 
.tko tbni d#0 to Stops of J>01 

Meyer Steel Flog Oagao 
la Stops el M l

Carr Laae Jig aad FhWra Parto 
Ban Lock Plas 

BerHo Bortog Bara-CarMdo 
Also Rep reseating Other 
Quanty Bfaaafaeturers 

5 Joha, Bast Hartford—889-9459

Read Herald Ads

Got A PaiRtins Prabliffl? We’ll Help!
Servkd still meaiu something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to hdp you 
select the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See us for paint and service whOT you plan your 
next project.

FaJoAntonPm eO
7*8 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 

b u y  th e  p a in t  TMATS w orth  THE WORK
Your IndopMidtnr

dtalor.

S T E A i K . . .  Charbroiled 
to Perfection on the 

Open Hie^h

EntertaiRiiient. . .  Nightly
In The Gibaon Lounge

Gteolk Cluti
eee biain st. — o f f . Connecticut blvd .

EAST HABTFOBD-^TEL. 289-4359

A Iht of delinquent motor 
vehicle taxpayers has been sub
mitted by the local tax collect
or’s office for records for the 
Motor Vehicle Department in 
Wethersfield covering more than 
1,660 motor vehiclea.

The Connecticut State law re
quires that when a taxpayer is 
delinquent on one or more car 
taxes that each car listed in the 
person’s name on the Coventry 
Assessment List of October 1, 
1967, be reported.

The list Is required by the Mo
tor Vehicle Department In order 
that all renewal registrations In 
the dellnquest taxpayers’ names 
be marked accordingly.

Church Notes
The Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, United Church of 
Christ, will use “ Beyond Our 
Yesterdays” as his sermon topic 
during the 9:80 a.m. worship 
services tomorrow.

of the Country,’ ’ Oam; "Third 
Galaxy Reader,’ ’ Gold; “ Ihe 
Queen's Oonfessfam,”  Holt; 
“ Grey Horse Legacy,’ ’ Hunt; 
“Heritage," Keyes; “ Bishop’s 
Progress,”  Mono; “House Made 
of Dawn," Momaday; “ Once an 
Eagle," Myrer, and "True 
Grit," Portia.

Also, "La Rifa,”  Bake; '*A 
Tree on Fire,’ ’ SUlKoe; "The 
Lincoln Hunters,”  Tucker; "The 
River Devils, ’’ Vaughan; 
“ Unlad,”  Williams, and "Do 
BuUers Burgle Banks,”  Wode- 
house.

Non-fiction, "Jet-engine Fund
amentals,’ ’ Borden; "Being 
Geniuses Together," Boyle A 
McAlmon; "Unexpected Treas
ure,”  Buyukmlhcl: "Our Liv
ing Traditions,”  Coffin; "Or I’ll 
Drees You In Mourning," Col
lins and Lapierre; "The Irish," 
Connery; "George Washington 
In the American Revolution," 
Flexner; "The English," Frost 

“Winner, tbe Man,

Tool Equipment 
Rental

"We Rent Meet Everything”
A P

EQUIPMENT
986 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
649-2058

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Prodnets 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS-
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

V70 BROAD S!

OPEN 5 
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

SON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., TeL 649-4531 
Spsckilixlng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmant 
Gsnaral Rnpair Work

iiiiiiiiliiliiiil

aiS'isrMv;:;^." aui’
"To the War,”  Lee; "Look Out 
Whlteyl", Lester; “The Drug 
Scene," Louria; "Mind of a 
Mnemonlst," Lurla; "The FaU> 
of Fortress Eunqie," Majdal- 
any; "Aslan Drama," three 
voU., Myrdal; "Handbook

DuPONTS 
.  Stop ’n Qo 
Atlantic Sonrieo

Propt “Rady”  DnPont 
128 East Center Street 

Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a complete line of 

Atlimtfo Products pins 
(jenernl Antomotivo 

Repairing

PLYWOOD CENTER

vim

LlVP PfaUM 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4364

S E Z IT’S
HERE

You’U Sad the Sneat plywood 
paneling, enMaot plywMds, Utcli- 
on eablnoto nod Amatosng eelllngi
. . . Open Thnn,,.nrL S PJL for 
your eanvaelsnea.

Second Congregational Church 
win meet at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Church Community House 
on Rt. 44A. Those attending are 
asked to bring a sandwich (or 
lunch as the meeting will con
tinue during the afternoon.

Mrs. SlUler Guest
Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Bolton, 

Republican candidate fOr repre
sentative from the 61st Assembly 
District (Andover, Bolton, Cov
entry) will be guest speaker at 
an 8 p.m, meeting Monday of 
the Cknrentry Republican Wom
en’s Club at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Bramhall on Parker 
Bridge Rd.

, New Library Books 
A list of new books added to 

the shelves at the Booth-Dim
ock Memorial library recently 
includes the following:

Fiction, “Call It RodeMa" by 
Ballinger; “ A Case In Nidllty,” 
Bcrckman; "Black Easter," 
Bllsh; "Margin for Doubt," 
Borgenicht; “ Red Sky at Morn
ing,” Bradford; "Bbiderby," 
Burgess; “ Vanguard to Venus," 
Castle; ,“ To Forget Palermo," 
Charles-Roux; “City and the 
Stars," Clarke; “Among 

Thieves,”  Ckiomo; "Tunc," Dur- 
rell; “ In tbe Heart of the Heart

New RcHglons," Pearoy; 
Changing Landscape," Rand; 
“ Do You Sleep In the Nude?", 
Reed; “Thoae Incredible Chris
tiana," Schonfleld; "I Have a 
Dream," ■nme-Ufe Editors, and 
"MUk Oloas Addenda," War- 
man.

Hours at the library are from 
X2:80 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays; 12:80 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Fridays, and 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturdays. ' *

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry, correspondent, 
F. Paulino Little, tel. 742-e26I.

SHIP FIRM’S PHONE FIRST
NEW DELHI —In 1*76 In- 

dla'o first private telephone Une 
was erected, between the post 
office of the Peninsular 4  Or
iental Steam Navigation Oo. and 
its Mozagfn docks.

of
The

Painfing—Decorating '
eOMMSSCIAL * INDUSnUAL • SISID6HTIAL

Interior—Exterior—-CoIof Consulting Sorvico 
Conplete Insurance Coverage 

Eat. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-6926—Manchester, Conn.
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Horton Just Murder 
To Rival Pitchers

Unuenal Request Granted

plain mtirder to the rest of
Aiudous to clear .the air, in the event there is any 

misunderstanding, Coach Fred Wallner of the Hartford
Knights’ professional footbiJl team, offered the infer- ___
mation yesterday that owner Pete i&vin was requested the ADimcan I^a^e. 
to mingle on the sidelines with the players and coaching slugging outfielder contin- 
staff during game axdjon.

NTBiW YORK (A!P1 __  ton 4-0 and John "BIuo Moon"Odom ahut out Ctovoland for Ibo 
WiHiatn Wattlson Horton nm* this ooaoon hi/piWi- 
wants to be known as just ing OaUand to a l-o vfotoey 
plain Wfliie, but he’s just Waahtafton at

McDonald's
HAMBURGERSv

This practice, without quea- 
tlon, la most unusual.

I^pring last Saturday night’s 
comatrom-behlnd 7-3 win over 
Westchoeter at DUlon Stadium, 
the sportsmlnded Savin waa 
noted on the Knights’ side of tbe 
field, pacing up and down the 
sideline. This fact was men
tioned and, in this writer’s opin
ion—as well as other veteran 
acrlbes In the preesbox—was 
not, and will not be. In the best 
interests of a winning teem.

Wallner, a big league coach 
who la doing a great Job with 
the Green Bay Packer affiliate 
In the Capitol City, felt that fd- 
lowers of the team should know 
why Savin was on the field.

"He is absolutely no interfer
ence to me," the former N o^

1 Dame grldder reported. "He’s a 
; -  real part of the ball club. He’s 

Indispensable to the players and 
doesn’t bother anyone," he add
ed. "The players and coaches 
requested that he be with us 
on the sideline.”

So much for that.
• 0 •

Off th e Cuff
Pete LoM ^lo Is now in his 

14th season as head soccer 
V ' coax* at the University of 
'  Hartford. The local man Is also 

the college’s director of athlet
ics . .  . Hartford Knights, who 
have rolled up 77 points to but 
nine for three opponents in pre- 
season clashes, pry the lid off 
the Atlantic Coast League cam
paign tonight in Pottstown, Pa. 
wnc radio will carry the ac
tion starting at 8 . . . New York 
Giants have released quarter
back Tom Kennedy . . . Base- 
baU World Series starts 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, in St. Louis

ued to play a sweet tune with 
the bat Friday night, belting a 
double and his 82nd homsr and 
driving In five runa as the Ti
gers waSoped lifiimesata 8-8 for 
Denny MoLein’s 8th trimnph 
aad boosted their league lead 
over Baltimore to nine games.

Horton was to have appeared 
in a Detroit court Thuniday to 
have his name legally changed 
ftom WUMam to WUhs, but 
aSked for a postponement be
cause the team hod a long trip 
from Oaldand.

Elsewhere In the AL, Balti
more bowed to the Chicago 
V ^ e  Sox 8-2 on Buffy Brad
ford’s lltiUnnlng homer, rookie 
Andy Meesersnuth fired a two-

Nsw York was rained out.
• • •

TIGBRS-TWINB —
With that Mnd of support 

McLain had Utile trouble 6»- 
comlng the first American 
League p i^ e r  In 24 ysars to 
win 28 games. He has tost five.

While the Tigers were winning 
their fourth straight game, the 
faltering Orioles wars losing for 
the seventh time in 10 Harts. 
Detroit’s magto number . to 
eSneh Ms first pemant since 
1945 is 12.

• • •
WHITE SOX-ORIOLBS —
Bradford hadn’t homered 

Mnce July 1, when he cracked 
two. Ironlocdly, those also cams 
In BoltUnore and help4d the Sox 
to a e-S win.

Gerry McNertney and Pete 
Ward also had solo homers for

shot over the right field fence 
off Pets Ridisrt.• • •

ANGELS-RED SOX—
Mssssrsnitth, a 23-year-old 

right-hander, pitohsd hitless 
bnll for e 1-8 inninga against the 
Red Box before Jos Foy bloopsd 
a single to center. The other Itit 
was Mike Andrews’ twocut sin
gle in the eighth.

Roger Repot gave Messer- 
smlto some working room with 
a twiMW single in the third. 
Mesaeramitb, who started tbe 
season in the minors, had made 
24 appsaraness In relief.

A’S-INDIANS —
Oaldand led Olevstand 1-0 aft

er Hx InnlngB on Joe Keougl^s 
run-sooetag alngls in ihs second. 
But the A’s Jumped on the In
diana’ bullpen after starter Stan 
WUUama left for a pinch hitter 
and wrapped tt tq> with four 
runs in the seventh. Including 
Dick Green’s fourth homer, and 
two more in the eighth.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

itfO (10) Racing Thus 
2100 (99) Raseballi Oardl- 

nab vs. Giants 
Site ( S) Greater Hartford 

Qten
4tiW ( S) ira Open Tennis 
6rt9 (99) World Series of 

OoU
( 9) Wide World of 

Sporta
9tl9 ( 8) ’99 Sebring 
9;M ( 8) NFLt Baltimore 

OoHs vs. Dallas 
Cowboys 

SUNDAY
2rt9 (99) AFLt Boston Pa

triots vs. Buffalo

2tS9 (18) Oar and Track 
4<M ( 8) US Open Tennis 
6199 (99) Worid Series of 

GoU
SiSe (18) Sports Show

Ashe Choice 
Of E x-K ing 
To Win Open

fo r est  HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Amateur Arthur Ashe Is Jack

Ititter hi Ms first major league Chicago before Bradford led off 
start as'CaUtomia blanked Bo*- the Uth with an opposite-field 14th victory.

b ik  fiM k i p iMm  in k K . . .  McDiMkrt*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 

V SILVER LANE EXTENSION

FRED. WALLNER

running back, you first have to 
learn to find the hole where 
tt Is and have the ability to 
turn It on. Second, you Have to 
learn to pass Mock, eepeclally 
which on© to jdek up If two of 
them coma In together". . .St. 
Louis’ AlHeague safety, 9-0, 
lOÔ pound Larry Wilson, on the 
Increasing speed of NFL re
ceivers; “There was a time

SI
National League

St. Louis 
Son Fran. 
Cincinnati

when I wished I were 20 pounds Chicago 
heavier. Now I Just wish I were Atlanta 
20 miles an hour faster’ ’. . . Pittsburgh 
Dallas' Don MeredWi, on pass- phUa’phia 
tag to Bob Hayes: “ You know Houston 
how tt Is, walktag across a New York 
field hunting quail? You have t<os Angeles 
your gun at the ready, be
cause you know a bird is liable 
to pop up at any minute. TOen 
it’s a flutter of wings and gone.
And you bring up the gun and

w. L. Pot OA.
89 64 .622 —
77 66 .642 11%
72 67 .618 15
74 69 .517 16
72 70 .507 16%
69 72 .489 16
66 76 .488 22
64 78 .451 24%
64 80 .444 25%
63 79 .444 26%

Flagd^linching Party Delayed

Cards Bow Twice, 
Bob Gibson Loses

NEW YORK (AP)—Keep ihe champagne on ice, 
boys. The party’s  going to be a bit delayed.

St. Louis’ pennant countdown was at nine and hold
ing today after the Cardinals dropped both ends of a 

5^ doubleheadei* to pursuing San Francisco Friday night. 
The Giants beat Bob Gflison ' ~  ^

3-2 In the opener and th«i Juan Parke’s two-run single and a 
Marichal won his 26th game In nm-scortag single by Fairly 
the nightcap, hanging on for an were the key hits.
8-7 declolon. • • •

TTie sweep left the Olanta 11% PIRATBS-METS —

Odom fired a slx-hltter for his Kramer’s pick to win the U.fi.
Open Tennis <3iamplonshlp.

“ I have really been Impressed 
by Ashe’s play tWs week," said 
Big Jake, who, as man and boy, 
pro and amateur, promoter and 
commentator, has been watch
ing the parade of greats pass 
through the West Side Tennis 
Club for a quarter of a century, 

am

Bill Ca«per Watches Putt Drop for Bird

Weather Bad, 
Casper Great
WETHERSFIELD (AP) — Billy Casper can 1» ex-

, - ____ _ cused if he’s hoping for snow during today’s play in the
I am astounded at the inv $1(X),000 Greater Hartford Open Golf ’Tournament, 

provement Ashe has shown. He v(rhen the weather went from poor to terrible Friday, 
Is so much more mature, more Qp,r>er’s golf went from great to spectacular.
sure of himself. In the matches slx-under-par 85 ________________ ________ _
I have seen he seems to be play- by golTs leading money

winner wasn’t quite enough to 
catch up to the tournament 
leader, A u s t r a l i a n  Bruce 
Crampton.

Crompton, who had a 66 in

tag well within himseM. I won
der how .good he could be If he 
had to."

Kramer should find out within 
the next three days when the
skinny Negro boy from Rich- Thursday’s perfect weather con- used to be.”

Balding, who has played oriy 
10 of the 24 tournaments on the 
POA tour this year, says he 
would like tq. play more, but 
"my nerves aren’t what they

mond, Va., meets his greatest aitions, had’ a fine 67 as cold 
test In the semifinals and per-* r^ln and wind moved over the 
haps the finals of the first U.S. par-71 Wethersfield Country 
Open. Club course Friday.

Should Ashe pull It off, he Crampton’s 182-total Is 10-un-
__Steve Blass stopped the Mets then would have scored tthe der par at the halfway mark of  ̂ _________

CaidlnalB’ magic number ' re- «> fotir Wts with Roberto Cle- American “ double"—winning the tourney, and one shot getting Into contention In a tour-
mataed at nine for cllnditag a memte’s fourth .®*' the U.S. Amateur and Open In of Casper and 44-year-old Cana- then playing a bad
second straight Natictiel League snapping a tie and , the same year, a feat that might dian A1 Balding. round—until this week," Bald-
Hag. burgh its victory, aemente s unchaUenged for decades. it vms “ the best round I ve added, hoping hla luck Is

Elsewhere In the NL Friday, l*th home^beat Jim McAnihbw niore top players Swinging ever had in conations ehaturinr.
Tony Glraltls recently map a shot from sheer Instinct, 

landed a 110-pound make shark ’' - ---------  -------- -------- ■* ’----
off Montauk Point . . . Feature 
race at Riverside Park tonight 
will be 300-laps. It will wind up 
stock car competition for the 
season at the Agawhm, Mass., 
oval . . . Tom Wolff of Ellington 
Ridge participated In the OHO 
Pro-Am at W e t h e r s f i e l d  
Wednesday: He’s been a regular 
for several years in the event. 

* « *
Punt6 ’n PaMes

Detroit running back Mel 
Farr, 1967 NFL offensive rook
ie of the year: “To be a pro

games behind St. Louis and the
Friday’s Besulto

Atlanta 7, Houston 1 
Philadelphia 5, Chtoego 2 
San Fran. 3-8, St. Louis 2-7 
Pittsburgh 2, New" York 1 
Los Angeles 6-8, Cincinnati 4-6 to e  Angeles swept a doUble- 

Today’s Gaines header from Ctnctanatl 6-4 and
Houston (Lemaster 10-18) at 8-6. Atlanta pounded Houst^ 7-

1, Plttobuigh shaded New York

Balding won his last toiuma- 
ment In the United States in 
1957, but feels' he’s now playing 
better than he has "in seven or 
eght years.”

■But I have had a habit of

cago 5-2. • •
GIANTS-GABDS
Prank Ltazy saved both vlcto-

WeU, after you’ve learned how 
to rfioot quail, you can' start
learning how to throw to Bob Atlanta (Nlekro 11-11) _,
Hayes” . . .Capsule quote from Philadelphia (Johnson 2-2) at 2-1 and Phlladelplua toppea tau- 
A.D. WhltflMd, 6̂ 10 fullback at Chicago (Jenkins 17-12) 
the Washington Redskins; “ I’m san Francisco (Perry 18-18) at 
so short people can eat soup st. Louis (Washburn 12-5) 
off the top of my head” . . ' Los Angeles (Osteen 9-17) at
There could be 10 more pounds Cincinnati (Nolan 6-2), night 
on Chicago Bears’ star Gale New York (Koosman 16-10) at 
Sayers this season than there Pittsburgh (Bunntag 4rl8), night 
have been in the past. “ I’m at Sunday’s Games
205 now," says the ace running Houston at Atlanta 
back, *who has played at 196. ptiUadetphla at Chicago 

I feel I can carry up to 210 los Angeles at Cincinnati
San Francisco at Bt. I/nds

loth homer beat Jim MCAnorew Yvjth more top players swinging ever baa m coiraiaons «  ahangtag

" j . ' f ■ r r
Pat Jarvto sca tte^  ^  Wta 20-year-old Army lieutenant, top most Important aspects of pro ^tournament victories the^  A « o „ » o  Houston __r_ __ T> a ~ v i »  ♦ « .  v e o r .  He’s won the tlve tournamem _ _and Atlanta rapped 

with Felipe Alou driving In
three runs. Alou’s two-run sin- Clark Graebner or Austra- leads the
gle keyed a three-run Brove up- Newcomtoe, the rookie *161,820.

Davis Cup golf tolB he ^ "w e e k s 'at Philadelphia
squad, will meet either team- most tournaments, four, ana w t Tint Mnnahv

money

rles against the Cards, rescuing 'rising ta the secoM Inning Md outstanding

and still not lose any part of 
my speed.”

Bob BoUn In the first game and 
Marichal In tbe nightcap.

Ltasy relieved Bolin ta tbe 
elghih inning of the <H>ener after 
Curt Flood’s RBI alngte had cut 
the Giants’ edge to a single run. 
He retired four straight batters 
for the sava

he knocked in another run with 
a sacrifice fly ta the fourth.

• • •
PHIL8-OUB8  —
Jolumy Briggs and Tony Tay-

man on the U.S. ___  ^
race with ^  Montclair, N.J. ^ i ^ y  

had a pair of 72s at Wethersfield
ta'^ntrast, Crampton haan’t “ ’f

amateur ta the worid ta 1967. won a tournament since 1 ^ - ,jh^*^tund Florida golfer was

24-year-oId Torn: 
giant-killer from The Nether
lands, and the winner of the re-

Chdrgers Charge from Behind

Cinciimati 
Before Losing Opener

Surprises

SAN DIEGO (A P )— San Diejro Gharger quarterliack 
John Had! said he didn’t throw the ball well, v/as o ff 
in his timingr and made a lot of mistakes. Teammate 
Dick Post said he felt sluggish.

Sound as if the Chargers lost?
Post darted for 140 yards Fri

day Mght, more then tbe entire 
Cinclnneti Bengals’ backflield, 
and Hadl completed 20 of 87 
passes for 825 yards as the 
Chargers pulled away In the 
second half tor a 29-13 triumph 
over the fiedgltag Bengals.

It was the American Football 
League opener tor both teams 
and the Bengals started out the 
way they did in beating the 
AFL’s New York Jets and Pitts
burgh Stealers of the NBIj ta ex
hibition games.

Paul Robinson capped a 72- 
yard inarch ta eight plays with 
a throe-yard burst (or the first 
score of the AFL season. It put 
the underdog. Bengals ahead 7-0 
before Hadl, Post and Co., took 
over. '

“My tlmtag was off in the 
finrt half," aald Hadl. “ We Just 
didn’t cUck.”

But the 19 second half potato, 
and the Chargers’ 654 total 
yards gained, attest to flan Die
go’s superiority. ’Ihe Bengals 
gataed leas than half the Oiarg- 
er ■totalr-226 yards,

Amerioon League
W. L. Pot.

Detroit 90 62 .884
Baltimore 81 51 .670
Boston 76 86 .586
Cleveland 76 69 .524
Oakland 72 71 .60S
-New York 70 70 .600
Minnesota 67 76 .472
California .62 81 .484
Chicago 61 82 .427
■Wash’n. 66 84 .400

Friday’s Besntts

e.B.
— for 
D 

14 
IBH 
18%
19 
23 
28%
29%
88

Ms ninth game on a eix-hltter as 
the Phillies bested the Cubs. 

______  homer In the
across and Jaoklnatt doubled ninth broke a

another as the Giants a three-run rally for the PHUs.

lor ^ a r e d  mataing quarter-final match be-
Vila r H n fh  K ram A  A n  B. f l iX - n i t t f t r  & 8  . . .  .  .  ,  _ _  _tween third-seeded Ken Rose- 

wall of Australia and Dennis
Jesus Alou singled <«e ^  Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif.,

both pros.
Graebner and Newcombe fin

ish today the match that was 
stopped by darkness ’Thursday

hopped on Gibson for a pair of 
runs hi the fourth. Singles by 
Jhn Hart and Hal Lanier pro
duced the decldtag run In the 
sixth.

It waa <Hily the second loss tor

Major Golf Sponsors 
Agree to Committee

with Graebner leading 6-7, 11-9, HOUS'TON (A P )-'M a jo r  g o lf
Also today Rosewaii have agreed to  discuss the form ation o f ^

Angels’ Rookie
Baffles Real Sox «'l. 2-2. wuay xwiacwaii nave agreeu tu U10V.UO.,  ------<>ffnrt to

plays Ralshm and stop-seeded “ ^ jth  all factions equally represented m an e ii< ^  
ANAHBJIM (AP) — Caiitornia Billie Jean King of Loi^ Beach, -g f.ig  ^he dispute between tournam ent players ana tn e. ■ m _ _ ... ^6.. 81M 8 .. . . .  4R8..U. 1 .Ra  4 a  ***4 4 V. kj w  v  j. • m .   A- 1Gftswi, Alltel rookie Andy Messersmlth CalU., has a semifinal date v t̂h p-ofegsional &>lfers Association

to  hurled a tw^yhltt^di, his major tough Maria Bueno of Brasil. came Friday at the _ _
string at two games and 22 to  ^  ^ starter e” d IWs Is the program washed: out se^on of a two-day meet-
nings.

In tile Mghteap, the Cards 
knocked Marichal out ta the

__________________  eighth, rallying for three runs.
W caro 8,' BrfUmore 2, H to ' But Ltazy tfiut the door again.

WUlle Mays, who made two

Detroit 8, MOuiesota 3 
California 4, Boaton 0 
Oakland 7, (Jlevelend 0

ningsWaahtagton at New York rein errors ta the third inning, help-

Sld Gtilmari. Warren was 14 of 
26''for 104 yards ta his AFL de
but.

tag the Cards to four runs, later 
tagged Ills IBtli homer for the
Giants. '• • •

DODOERfl-REDS —
The Dodgers came from be

hind twice to sweOT the Reds.
In (He opener, Jun Igfebvre’s 

three-run homer helped Los An- 
WasMngton (Moore 2^ and geles wipe out a 4-0 Clnclnn^ 

Haiman 9-8) at New York (Slot- lead and Ron Falrly’s pin«i 
tlemyre 18-11 and Peterson 9-9 double foUoWtag WUlle Davis 
2, twl-Mght)

Sunday’s Games 
(JleveMnd at Oakland 
Boston at California 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Chicago at Baltimore

Today's Gaines
Chicago «3arlos 4-18) at Balti

more (Phoebus 18-14)
Cleveland (McDowell 14-11) at 

Oakland (Nash 11-U, twUlght) 
Boston (Culp) H-6 at ’Cali

fornia (Brunet 18-14, night) 
Minnesota (Merritt 10-16) at 

Detroit (WUson 12-11* night)

triple drove ta the winning run 
ta the seventii inning.

after the game Mianager BUI 
Rlgney aU but answered the 
question of where he would 
managing next year.

“ We' wanted to see If Andy 
coidd be one of our starters 
next season and he didn’t leave 
much doubt, did he?" Rlgney 
beamed cutter the 23-year-old 
right-hander ctout out Boston 4-0 
Friday night.

The 6-footer actually had a 
no-Mtter going tor 6 1-8 innings 
but Joe Foy spoiled the perfecto 
with a single ta the seventh. 
Mike Andrews got the only oth
er Red Sox hit, a two^mt single 
in' the . eighth.

Rumors circulated prior to 
the game that the Angels were

“ ■ on

T . tag o f ' M  members of tite Inter- The Burke
The winner of the King-Bueno qqk sponsors Associa- comprise ' three

committee would 
tournament

t>e duel meets the British amateur, ,j,̂ g members represented pigyers, three retired touma-
dy tournament prize p.gyers, t h r e e W  repre-

first prize. Although not proa. money.
‘We Intend to do ail we possl-

botii Miss Wade and Miss Bueno -an to bring the two factions 
have elected to go for the mon- "“ y ...f k— ... -
ey prize, their prerogative un
der relaxed tennis rules.

together for the benefit of golf, 
said Angus Malta, St. Paul,

sentatlves and three PGA repre
sentatives.

A statement Issued by Max 
Elbin, president of the PGA,

Tennis Players. 
L iste d  in F<mi 
Separate

p S i t  prsTtim t the
K3SA has favorably responded

■ iS :R e S T p ^ l  B-2 1eadto planning to
- the second g ih T ^ t  LA rallied a two-year con to^  at
-  tor five run. ta the eighth InMng Pf" yf^*

sponsors group.
to our urging that ‘ ‘ assume a

■Listed in Foui;
role of catalyst ta effecting a so- statement Mid. 
lution to the drawn-out contro- “Wc feel confident that the 

NEW YORK (AP) .  The Unit- versy between the PGA and the ” ®®‘®^
ed States Lawn Tennis Associa- touring professionals.”   ̂ -K-rA renre’sentatlon
tion hae taken stops to put ten- Most of the players split wito wou d Jronsors the
nls playem into t ^  separate the PGA Aug. 13 in a dilute equally
categories over control of the tour. They players and the PGA, and W Mcn

The Executive Committee, formed a ngw organization would giye sponrore

Old, New Teams in Twinbill, 
Jets Paired Against Detroit

(CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Something old and some- 
thing new wiU spice Art 

,er end Garryi Geirlson Model’s seventh pra foot- 
snored five of Hadi’s bombs tor ball doubleheader hxtrava- 
101 ŷ rds and WUlle Foxier got ganza tonight in Municipal 
66 yarde with three catehbs, two gtadium. 
of them lor ecores. -nig js yie New York Jets

jpoet wae the leading nisher American Football
>vMh an average of 8.8 yards per
carry. ^ .Dewey Warren, the Bengals 
rookie q u a r t e r b a c k  t r ^  
Tennessee, was praised far 
ptoe by Hadl a n d  Cht^er Coach

League team ever to play in 
Cleveland. The Jets play the 
National Football League De- 
tro’it Lions ta the opening game 
(6:80 p.m., EDT).

The old to the Green Bay

flanker, with Paul Warfield the 
spilt end.

The Jets and Lhtas, both with 
strong defensive teams,- carry

right-hander end possibly <me 
of the four starting pitchers.

“ I was thinking about a nq- 
hitter from the third taning on," 
said Messersmlth. “ It was great 
to win but I was atruggllng all 
night.”

The Los. AlamWos, Calif., Wd 
wEtiked six men but helped him
self by striWng out six.

Prior to tite first major league 
start Friday, Messersmith had

with the first. United States a1 Golfers Aug. 19.
Open Tournament, has drawn Jack Burke Jr., of the^Hous- 
up a plan to be submitted to the ton Champlo"® Golf Club, pro- 
convention In January which posed creation of a IZ-man com- 
would bring America’s policies mlttee to conduct major touma-

da. tion.

for nvc runs m me eignui UUBJHS „ .^ ii ahom wan The Executive committee, formed a ngw
to complete the sweep. W ^ and his groat rookie mrotli«_thto ^ k  ta t.?.®‘‘i r  pr^^llSra solutloh to this’ dto-

pute.”
Rideout said efforts would be 

made to contact Gardner Dic
kinson, spokesman for the play-

more in tine with those of other ment golf In the U.S. and Cana- er j-roup, for the players reac- 
countries.

Under the proposal, wMch to 
said to be certain of adoption, 
these would be the categories:

1— The pure amateur. This
would include players under 18 
years old, chib players and col
lege students, who could not ac
cept a penny ta ex^nses or 
prize money. ' '

2— The teaching professional.
This 1s a club pro who would be _

, “ 1 ,.* ttee’e tanta« permitted to play In airtomna- vTbrid Series of goW champion-
b*m*at**Washlngton mento except purely amateur sMp and Its *60,000 Jackpot.

3— The touring pro. This to a 
playef who elgns with a travel

identical 2-2 exhibition records pitched in rolief in 22 games. 
Into the coittest. He got Ms first big league vic-

A standing rtoim crowd of jy jy 22 with 8 1-3 tantago 
84,000 1s expected. Hie stadium mtless ball against the Mta-

$50,000 Jackpot for Winner 
In World ^ries of Golf

seats 79,282, but average attend
ance at the first six doublshead- 
ers was 82,568.
' The NFL opened its weekend 
exhibition schedule Friday with 
three games. The Minnesota 
Vikings held ott New Qrieans 
20-17 at Shreveport, La., CStica-

nesota Twine for a 6-6 triumph. 
He got Ms first American

AKR6 n , Ohio (AP) — The shots tougher^tti^ tt a 
four players who w<m profes- month ta the American (MU 
slonal golf’s major tournaments Classic,”  G d^ y s**® 

out today in quest of the shooting a 38-36—74.
after

for a 4-2 victory.
Today he to S-0 with 

earned run average.
1.57

Major League
s s s L e a c i e r f = s

American I^apie
Batting (876 at bats) — Yos- 

trzemakl. Boot., .290; Ol i v a ,  
Minn., .289,

Horn* runs — F. Ho wa r d ,  
Wash., 89; K. Harreleon, Bote., 
88. -

NationiU Leoinio
Batting (876 at b iu )—Rose, 

cm., .847; M. Alou, put., .886.
Home runs—McOovey, fl.F., 

82; Bonks, Chic., 89.

Packers moktag their fourth Itave a squad capable of playing go qdged Bt. Louis 19-17 and Los 
S j S c e ^ n T ^  X i a l  dSu! -oofoall against anyone. Angeles edged San
bleheader. ■ “ We haave our pride and that 21-20.

The Browna have a speoiat in- defeat hurt. This la an exhdhi- Angeles quarterback
contlvc In this final preseason tion game ..  . but we still want man Gabriel threw first half

Francisco Hope Nance Ready

There was no clearcut favor
ite ta a field made up of Mas- 

. , , _ , ters champion Bob Goalby, U.S.
tag troupe and ploys for open idng Lee Trevino, British 
prizes. In this category would open winner Gary Player and practice 
be ouch players as Dennis Rais- pQA tlUirt Julius Boros. ~
ton. Rod Laver emd John New- oddsmakers rated Player,

BOSTON (AP) —The Boetan combe who perform with pro jhe popular South African who

Trevino, youngest competitor 
In the field at 28, and Goalby 
are making their first appear
ances ta the prestige-packed 
two-day 36-hole event.

Trevino turned ta the best 
round, a 37-36— 7̂2, 

while Player ^ ot a 37-86—78 
and Boros a 37-38—76.

Patriots hope to have fullback 
Jim Nance in the starting line

groups. 
4—The

won tills event ta 1965, as a

tuneup. ’Ihe lart^me toey met ^  j exhibition ^ y a rtira iS l^ * I^ im  (tafew  up Sunday when ttiey meet the would eneWnass a majority of sentiment rode with thethe Packers-Nov. 12, 1967- The Packer*, 8-2 in exhibition 14 yanu aM me ^ m e ^ t o u r n a m e n t  competitors. goros, who competed Jn
__________ _ . _ , the 1963 Series and finished sec-
Nance, the A ^ ’s leading play for expenses or. If they so behind Jack Nlcklaus.

'  ' Nlcklaus, who has captured

player. ’This category Sign €ontracte

S :y ^ r t ;^ t o a h ^ m a ^ g  ^ b ^ 1 S e ‘"oSi,e“ “ '  ^ e e e ^ ^ ^ L l d  be able to

iiiw ground-gatoer tlie last two sea-‘ designate, for prize money. ________
..ruSif'. iu n . -m-V Si,., ».« Don»y * « « « .» ; I»th i»orM 1 «d «
Friday at films of that game. In J(m Giabowskl at running back yards by Billy Brown then ? | ^ D a y  'Sid aar^Orartner.the Utaary of game films, that positions and OarroU Dale at fought off a late New Orleans Philadelphia Eagles Labor oay^ ana ciarx uroeoner.

MONTREAL (AP) — D«- 
Ifmsemeh Terry Harper and Ted 
^ rr ls  and center Ralph Back- 
Ofem returned signed contraote 
to the Montreal Canadians,'̂ the 
National Hockey League team

defeat, 66-7, with a national tele- victory over the OoUege AU
vision audience watcMng. Stars-are In good condition. The Vikings turned two turn-

As part of their preparations Bart Starr will be calling »the ble recoveries Into touchdowiu,
^  ■ •• • • ■ -  . . .  _ .    ri ___ —  - - » r  i — -    «

then an exhibition game against the h^ayers such as Arthur Artie induding last year’s UUe, failed .,,4,*
------------  to qualtty for otdy the second said Friday night.

” ^ % i w n s .  2-2 will start Perclvai kicked field ^ e a d y  for the BUto Yesterday’ s .Stars “  All tour W w ^ t s  t u n ^ ^
"If you don’t feel well. It’s not Charley Horraway at fullback goals of 60, 22, 87 and ,28 yards I to'^ iV w rd  F i^ s to ^ 'V w i^  FoyoTaMton Sandy iSomor o<

a good movie to look at." said in pla<» of Ernie Green, who 1a -th e lart with qnly 8:16 to go, Suchv. a junior tackle smUh. Angels, hurled hltiess 70, 7,180-yard
■ ■ ■ on the injured reserve. Leroy in le a c ^  Chicago pastCoach Blanton Collier. He added 

the gome "certainly was no in
dication of the relative strength 
of the two teams. I believe we

Kelly to the other running back. Louis. Jim Hart hit Dave Wll- Boczkowski, a w>T>hoinore guard
.••Ill Via  o f  m i l ^ .  ItftlTIB Wi'ttl Bt* fl*A m  1Ta.li*flAl<%. Oonn.. BfA COUfi*

at passes of 10 jiind 29 yards.
Frank Ryan will be at quar. 

terback and Gsiry Gtillns

uved Suchv, a Junior dhumi, n.iov,.-, ..— — .w, .,—  „ —  . .  *k«* —  ̂ . m i  .-- n .v
St. from Trumbull, Conn., and BUI boll for 6 1-8 Innings, finishing cnub course ^

with a tw ^ltter ahd a 4-0 vie- the layout ' '  ‘ * ' ‘  * “
tory over Boston In his first ma
jor league start.

Louis touchdown from Fairfield, Oonn.i are cous.
Ins on Columbia’s footbedl team.

would be tough to land are American League ta- 
tame. fieldere wearing No. 1 unttorms

■"This course to playing two this year.
\4
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BU66S BUNNY

f >UNT PCTUNIA I «AiD 'iOU'O 
PtK wv 
.UWCH IP

WASN'T
vUO^^E!

I w m m e r  oo n n^
. CICtROl I  
 ̂WANNA PINISH 

■ PAINTIN'
I -twiswall

PlRSTl

VA'LL EAT SOONER
IF VA GRAB ■WAT

ROLLER AN'

PHOOEV/ BUT 
I'fA STARVEOl

'. 'l i 'L jS

OBR BOABDIMG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOW/E

MARTHA, 1 -OONT1PNK ] 
MV 00/ LOOKS 6000/, 
ME DOESN'T MOVE 
AROUND ANY FASTER 
THAN THE PYRAMIDS] 
tX) TOO THINK HE 
^ D I E S  TOO MUCHT,

»-7

ALLEY OOP
. YESSIRl MONPERFUL 

SUCCESSFUL T RXJIASE AND LOTS 
I OF IT, thanks to  

MY UTTLE LADY 
HERE!

BY V. T. HAMLIN
that sh e  is ,
tXDC! W E'RE 
PWTTNERS IN 
THIS DEAL , 

ALL TH E  M «Y i

SEE TOU LATER... 
eOTTA GET THIS

UX3K$ LIKE VtXJVE / 
MADE YDURSH-F I 
OLHTE A OONOUeST,' 
OOOLAI

Wajy^IT WASNT 
V^TOU SH  

JOBl

T

WELL,HE'S 0E6N TRYINGt) FIGURE: 
OUT THAT OETECTNE STORY 
FORE HEREAC?S1HBLA>ST ,, C  

c h a r t e r  .' AND THAT BATH AWT 
HE SMOKES OOESNT HELP./ BUT I  
THINK HE 3UST NEEO^ E)(ERC|SE/ 

\OOVOU h av e  ANY DYNAMITE

■2 \ A head,
LIKE TROUBLE
^ ■ t, v\a 5(5r «-

Am**r »• PftYiMW Pwilo

Monetary Motters

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
I HAP TO 
TELL YOU 
LIKE IT 
m ig h t  BE,

W E'VE G O T 
TO FACE A N D  
A C C E P T  THE 
POSSIBILITY,

!• ta# V 1 (
:«'•«* T rau

1 REFUSE TO 
A C C E P T  A N Y  
S U C H  TH O U S H T. . 
I  KN OW  D A V Y  
W IL L  COME BACK

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
While, several hundred m iles away.

WAYOUT

Fan

i  1

r i L  JU S T  
HAVE A 

CUP OP 
COPPBB'

i 1

THERE'S A 
PIVE 

DOLLAR 
MINIMUM/

BY KEN MUSE

I  G O TTA  
S E T  o u r  
OPTHrS 

BU9ING95/

WeRB OLrrOF SOAPINTHE BATHROOM, M A --JU S T  T IE  A  
BAR OH TH E  LINE TH ER E, W ILL YDUT ITLU  SAVE YOU

A TR IP  UP.'

IS TH A TS O ? WELL, 
FORGET IT— A N D  
TR V  T O  l e a r n  a  
L ITTL E  d ip lo m a c y/ 
I  MIGHT HAVE HU

MORED MJU AND GOME 
ALONG WITH VOUR 
LA'ZINESS IF VWJ'D 
SAIPl* IT ’LL SAVE 

M B  A T R IP  
DOW N.'*

A C B O S S
. 1 Dutch 

monetsry 
unit

7 Coin o f 
Czecho- «■ 
tlovakia 

IS Interstice
14 Doubletree
15 Italian paites
16 More facile 
11 Otherwise 
18 Faucet
20 Bushy 

clumps
21 Turkish 

money of 
account

23 Hom y tissue 
(com b, form ) 

27 Bxptingers
32 Occurrence
33 Greek 

theaters
34 Mineral 

.deposit
35 Slumber 
38 Harasses
40 Hangs aa .if 

balanced
41 Spadoua 
43 Recorded

proceedings
47 Shoshonean 

Indian
48 Bland 
52 African

timber tree 
S4JJndimln- 

ished
58 Tie up (law )
57 Vexes
58 Fuller’s 

plant (var.)
50 Thorough

fare 
D O W N  

1 Exhibit a 
hiatus

CARNIVAL

2 Russiah river
3 Not as much
4 Love to
, excess
5 Guido's note
6 Arboreal ■ 

homes
7 Retainer
8 Eggs
9 Pause

10 Genus of 
mussels

11 Require
12 Arrivals 

(ab.)
10 Zoo primate
21 Pewter coin 

of Thailand
22 Egyptian sun 

god
23 Seaweed 

ashes
24 Cry of 

bacchanals

25 Communists
26 The dill
28 Foot bottom 
20 Paradise 
SO Organ part 
31 Enervates 
35 Foreign 

agent
37 Comparative 

suffix
38 Russian coin 

(var.)
30 Drunkard 
42 Encounters

43 Eneourage
44 Walking 

stick '
45 Grlvet 

monkey
46 Arab 

garments
48 Asterisk
49 River in 

France
50 Unfettered
51 Examination
S3 Be sick
55 Seine

u IT"
U
K"
5T

I& II

\}
sr 7

(NtwipafH faierpr/M iiM .)

b y  d ic k  t u r n e r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^ F v m e r e k y o u  
■  OMnrrTMEvwtTER. 
■ L j- M «6 0 ?

IPOURiTlHTO
-ntETRESUaloS

MBtErSCftoR.

EUTX TOO MOT Know, 
,VWYf jSEfiOP.-THEY PIN 

WEa.~l ASK MO 
(QUESTIONS.

STRANGE] AND HERE COME THE UST 
■ MINERS FROM WORK. MISS LILLY'S 

PAYROLL SHOWS 48. YET I  COUNTED 
ONLY 2tf. -  VERY STRANSE]
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MICKEY FINN
F-7 H/HILE SMEKIFF 

FINN HAVE'.

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD
OOOHl IF >

WHAT HAPPENEP? RELAX,"THE <:AR'RX?NIST 
JUST B^N o u r  OF INK.

1 '7

e  IWM, mA !«■. TK. !.»  BA M. os.

"Actually the REAL happening took place when I got 
Janie home two hours later than I promised her father 

I would!"

J j tVH/lE SHERIFF 
FINN RAVES AND 

RANTS
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

•you 0R D S«!>TH E  
fortu n e  0OOK/E9?

YES, THANK 
■>W W AlTm . r

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

(  (FTHERE^ ANYTHING I  CANY STAND rr^  ) 
i \  (.ON0-YVINDED CHINESE PRDPHECIE?] ^
1

11
f(

WE SHALL HAVE V HENRI,
THE BEAUTIFUL yVILL REOUEST 

THE TABLE 
FOR TWO...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

9-7

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

JUGTl LOOK H O W  T H O S E  
S E A U T IP U L  G IR L S  

T f a w n  O V E R  HIM.'

:̂|| i

S-7

r 'O  N E V E R  L E T  
>VOU B E  A  T V  
C E L E B R n T Y .V  -  

N E V E R .'.'

T H IS  M U ST  BE 
ST A Q C E E R IN Q  N E W S 

P O R  T H E  ,
n e t w o r k s !

HOLPyCtlC
HOBSeS...

r'M
COMING/

VVEkNOVYVOORE
/N7HEC£A\AD
(x fe v v o o T ie /

GOMe OUT WITH 
YDUC HANDS UP 
OB. W eSIAD T 
SH O O T IN G /

a n
DCK

■om u-i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

r o b in  MALONE

.®-7 ~7^ ,

^ ( 4 c M0FQ.

BY BOB LUBBERS

' CDMMAMPee PSLL 0 6 H S » «O0Al
1 KOTO THE TRM )SFeeveH /0£TD K
1 THE a p e  IDTHE OOSAN'FtOOR 0AS£-

yes, DEAR MRS.,
M A U JN e-ISM riT /,

THE OÂ TLC 'A» 
VOTaUU>HOH0. 

itL TELL YOU WHeN 
Z  R6LUE9 ENOMH 
JO'AVS COMPANYI

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOIî

Y-i

O j  DC
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERIINING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to i 'M  PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR QbASSIFIBD ADVT.
4:SB P.M. DAT BXF0B9 PUBUOA'nON 

DeedUne for Saturday and Mehday to 4ise p.m. Friday.

PLEASE Read  your ad
Olaaalfled or "WAnt Ada" are taken over the phone ae a 

oonvenlenoe. The adverttoer ahonld road hto ad the FAST 
DAT IT APFEAB8 and BEPOBT HBBOB8 In tline for the 
next InsertkSh. The Herald to responeiblo for only ONK faicor- 
root or etaltted Ineertlon for any advorttaement and then only 
to tlM extent of a "make good" Ineertlon. Krrora which do 
not leaaen the value of the advertisement Win not be oorroted 
by "make good" inaertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(B ocknne, Ton Free)

MobH* Hoom* 6fA

Trouble Reaehing Our Advortiter?
24-Hour Aniworing: Sonrioo 
.Free to Herald Readers

Want inform ation on one of onr claaaUIed adverttoomentaT 
No anawor at the telephone ItotedT Simply can the

EDWARDS
AMSWERIN8 SERVICE
64IMIS00 875-2519

and leave your meaaage. Tou’U bear from  our adverttoer In 
1̂ 1 tim e without apendlng aU evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioti

I THB HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advarttoer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire t6 protset their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelim  —I address to  the Classl- 
(old Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed. if the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Thursday evening, new 
corduroy Levi’s  in Regal’a bag, 
•404)087/^

FOUND — one ^tack m ale mon- 
grN. Oall BoMon Dog Warden, 
648T601.

LOST — OaUco cat, yellow  face, 
wearing collar, named Striky, 
vldn lty Parkade Apeitm w ts. 
64iB-12a». ___________

FOUra> — Basuett Hound, 
black, white end brown, male. 
Call Dog Warden, 648-4131.

Purs(MMli
r id e  w a n t e d  dally vldnlty
Tolland Tpke. and Union 

sjUreet, Working hours, 9 to 3 
'ravelers Insurance Co. 
t-2546. ________________

WANTBQ3 — transpoHaUon to 
Hartford Hospital from  Del- 
mont 8 t , ^ ro x lm a to ly  5 
weeks, houm mornings. 648- 
4006,_________________________ _

YOUR CHUHCm or group can 
m isc $50 and more, eaey and 
ftust Have 10 mem bers ttocti 
sell only twenty 60 cent pack-, 
ages m y lovely luxurious Pray
er G ««ce ThMe Napkina. Free 
SampleB. Anna Wade, Dept. 886 
OP, Lynchblirg. Va. 24506.

AufomebnM For Sdo 4
1067 FORD, Galexle, 890 engine, 
fastbock, vinyl top, power 
steering, power brakes, m ag' 
wheels, 648K1081.

CHEVROLET 802 cubic Indl 
engine, 827 blA k, balanced 
clearance, Jahns 12% to one 
compression pistons, 865 b.p. 
heads, pinned rodcer studs, alu
minum retainers, crane cam, 
Isky lifters, M r, gasket push 
rods, Wyand hlghrlse manifold. 
M allery Ignition. Never used. 
$860. CaU 742-7726.____________

1967 MERCURY Comet. Imma-
cidate 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinders, ’autom atic, power 
steering, 6,000 mUee, $1,000. 
firm . 640-6206. ___________

1964 r a m b l e r  770, aU power, 
2-door hardtop, new Ores, $700.' 
firm . 640-6206.

1968 WILLYS Jeep station wag
on, 4-wheel drive, running con- 
dHton. $42B or belt offer, 646- 
0280.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 08, con
vertible, power brakes, steer
ing and windows. Engine, top 
and body aH In good shape. 
Must sell, best offer. 872-8242.

1936 FORD Coupe, red, i^lds 
rear end, straight tubular front 
end. Bet up for Chevy engine 
and Muncle transmission. 
Complete minus engine and 
transmission, $860. 742-7726.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-
door hardtop, full power, good 
condition, 646-8899.____________

1968 PLYMOUTH, good condi
tion, $76. (3all 228-3780]

1060 CHEVROLET — good run
ning coruMUon, $125, Call 649- 
9686 after 6.

.F A L L  SALE

COX
TERRY

NIMROD
Every floor model, demon
strator and rental trailer 
w ill be add at substantial 
s a v li^ . I f  you’ve been 
thinking about owning a 
tent trailer or travel trail
er, now is the tim e. These 
prices w ill not be repeated. 
AU traUers wlU be drastic- 
aUy reduced and priced ac
cordingly.

SAMPLE BUY 

USED 1968
NIMROD RIVERA $499

NEW 1968 
COX CADET

Sleeps six, free standing 
table, storage cabinets, 
plastic windows, window 
awnings, and cailopy — NO 
FEIGHT CHAROE8,

$656

. Many more m odels to 
choose from . AU traUers 
WlU be sold on a  first come 
first serve basis—Buy now 
and save over $200 on many 
others.

Sale starts Sept. 7th, 6 a.m.

CAMPER HOLIDAY, Inc.
ROUTE 66 (OLD 6-A) 

PORTLAND, CONNECTICUT

Weekdays, 2 to 9 p.m . Open 
Saturday and Sunday untU 
6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
TcWMOeu/ MAB .
, ALL (h o u r .'.-  [

r iL  HAVE 7HE OE LUXE FILET 
MIGHON DMHER WITH AUTHE 
1ElMM»tGS?My HUSBAjND HAS 
STOMACH TROUeLE! SihMCr 
HIM A SOFT- ecXLEO EGG 
AND ONE SLICE OF 

DRY TOAST?

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H*lp W m iled—
SALT IS RIGHT! 
FOR TEARS HI'S 
BEENTRTMG 

TO SHAKE

3B
H «lp

35

SCHOOL DAYS means added 
expense! Turn your ^pare 
hours into profitable ones with 
Avon’s help, CaU 289-4022.

HAIRDRESaERS — Lovely new 
beauty and figure salon In Bol
ton ( »  Route 8. Generous sal
ary, paid vacations, exoeUwA 
commissions. Free use of 
figiua salon eijulpment by 
opsrators. CaU M rs. Clark, 640- 
1702, 648-2488 or 840-1101.

WE ARE OPENING a 0 a.m . 
to 8 p.m . assem Uy Hne school 
shift: Apply Iona Mfg. Oo.. 
Regent Street, Manchester.

_______________. Tw. Mf. U. %. f«t. OR.>~A« HoMi nwreid • IfM by U»j*ê M«Ŵ ^ <»a«6̂ â

-  A FEW IMPARTIAL 
OeSEI?VERS HOLD THE 
THBORT THAT SOME GUTS 
WERE LEO 1DTHE altar
- B y  A h a lte r .'
SHOKTCM

BusinMS SmrvicM 
OflFMBd 13

G arage— S e r v ic e -- 
Sforage 10

OARAGE for rent, 11 Fairfield 
St. caU 648-1888.

M o t o r c y c le s —
Bicycles 11

1966 PONTIAC GTO, standard 
transmlsaioo. Good" «widltlon. 
CaU 640-4624, between 10 and 
2 p.m .

w 5  d o d g e  Polara, ,4-door, 
autom atic, power Meeting, 
brakss, radio, heater, factory 
air-condlttonlng, low mUeage, 
reasonable. CaU 647-1186 after 
6 p.m . ■_________

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, exeeUent 
running condition, no rust, 
needs body work. OaU'648-6484 
after 4. ___________

1066 CHEVROLET, convertible, 
good condition. Call 648-7247 be- 

_________ —- ' tween 4 end 6 only.
A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4  1969 FORD Galaxle convertible

baby blue, wtolte'top, V-8, a u ^  
matte, tadlo, heater, very good 
oo n d l t l o ^ O ^ .  W -im .

1961 BEL AIR, 4-door u n e v ^ t ,
6 cyUnder, very good oondltwp, 
$176. 640-8867. ________ ^

HONDA^BDPER Hawk, 806 cc, 
.__._Jent condition , many 

' ^ tra s . Best offer, caU 648-0874.

1066 HONDA 806 cc, very nice 
condition, com pletely custom
ized. Best offer accepted. CaU 
048-8810.

1987 HONDA 50. ExceUent oon- 
dttkm, only 100 mUeo. $176 
arm . OaU 647-1164.

TWO 1966 VESPA scooters, 150 
oc ’s. One $80, one $70, need 
minor repairs. DuCati motor
cycle 50 OC's, $80. 849-0495.

1965 SCRAMBLER Honda 806, 
candy apply red, high risers, 
chrome fenders, $200., take 
over payments. C!aU after 6, 
568-0676.

HONDA, 180, 1986. New tires, 
engine overhauled. Very good 
condition. Must sell, make of
fer. 649-6409.

B u sin tss  S u r v ic u s  
O ffu r u d  1 3

YOU ARB A-1, truck to A-1. 
CeUare, attics, yards, drive
ways 'sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-9487. ♦

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, dralnSge fields. Paul 
Schendel, 6494)466.

TRBIE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem t WeU 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

CERAMIC tUe, wails, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. estimates. (Sdl 649- 
8480,

H o u M h o M  S u r v ic u t  
O ffM B d  1 3 -A

l ig h t  TRUCKINa, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8062.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free esttmates. 742- 
9487.

RBWEAVING of bum s, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blindz. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
re taped and recorded. 646-0278, 
640-2971.

Painting Popurhig 21
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-0286, 649-4411.

Fiogr Finishing 24
FLOOR 'SANDING and reflntoh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
lloorz). Inzlde pednting. Paper
hanging. No lob too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
lim ited funds avaUable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

H d b  Wcmtnd—
F m e iio  3 5

CLERICAL
AND

TYPING
POSITIONS
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

EXCELLENT POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE IN OlUL:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE  
DEPARTMENT

PAYROLL
d e p a r t m e n t  

Business Opportunity 28  m a in  OFFICE
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio for sale. Owner retiring 
after 80 years In business. Ex
ceUent business reputation has 
been establtohed. Owner wlU 
stay on if requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D .'R eal 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648- 
5129.

STAFFORD AREA — Drive-in 
restaurant, plus 5-iroom Uving 
quarters, ^  electric, excellent 
condition. A good growing busi
ness. Tom Mlrior, Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

Building—  
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeUng, ga
rage, rec zooms, bathrooms 
tUed, Mtchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUeur floors, pa
tios, roofinig. CaU Leon Cles- 
synsld, BuUder. 649-4291.

NBWTON H. s m it h  ft SON — 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CtoU 649-3144.

M usical— Dromotic 30
p ia n o  INSTRUCmON In m y 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 643-2810.

PIANO tuning and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente, 649-8960.

REPAIRS^

Lawnmowers, snowblowers 
and garden tractors. Free 
pickup and delivery In Man
chester South Windsor 
area.

644-0421

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling.' 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics flnlshed, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec room s, room additions, 
kitchens, iboflng, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Iiw , . 648- 
6169.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for 
sale. Colonial pine wall hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. 649-7029.

Help W on lod—  
Female 35

PARTY PLAN Dem onstrators; 
Absolutely guaranteed $180 In 
toys and gifts free to you plus 
$100 In cash for Just 20 nights 
work during the next three 
months. Phone and car neces
sary. CaU 249-0077 or 489-hIOI 
or write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn. 06766.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream at 46 
Main Street to now taking ap
plications for waitresses, 18 
years or older. Must be avaU
able evenings. No experience 
necessary. Uniforms and lib
eral food allowance provided. 
CaU 649-7738 for Information.

AU require the Interest and 
capacity to do figure work. 
Some wlU require the use of 
adding or calculating ma
chines. Typing to necessa)^
In som e cases. Either full- 

Ume or part-tim e work. 
You wlU find our company 
a pleasant one to  w o n  In 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and In-plant cafe
teria. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC. 

PARK & OAKLAND Aves.
EAST HARTFORD 

CONN.

BABYSITTER wanted for 294 
year old boy. Your home or 
'.nine, has to be close to center. 
8-8, Sat. 8-12. $16. Oall 647-9839.

WAITRESS needed for Wednes
day and Thursday, 10 to 8 p.m . 
Apply In person, The Treat 
Shoppe, 848 Main Street, Man
chester.

3-11 NURSE’S AIDE, fuU-Ume 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.'

TRAIN.
FOR THE 
“FINAST”

LEAEN TO USE 
THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for math? Do 
you want exceUent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportu- 
nltlesT Training b e g to  Im- ' 
ntedlately. To begin you re
ceive

PAY DURING TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY *10 
LEARN A  

VALUABLE SKILL

And when you successfully com 
plete the  ̂course and then

A  PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL"^ 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MATURE WOMEN needed fa t 
fuU or part-tim e work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-conditlon- 
ed, 'pleasant working condl- 
tlona. Apply 1" person. D ino's 
660 B . M iddle Tpke.
HAIRIMIE8SER — D o you 
want to make more m oney? 
Contact Anthony H a ln to ^  
ef, 129 Center St., MaacSies- 
ter, 646-8494. ________________

r e s p o n s ib l e  girl wanted 
for bahyalttlng, Uve In. $38. 
per week, plus room  end 
board. OaU before noon, 646- 
4888. or 649-7825 edter.________

CLERK part-time for general 
office work. George Mroeek, 
q P .A.. 648-2779. ____________ _

SECRETARY 
Research & Development 

Laboratory

FuU-tlme position, report
ing to technical director In 
corporate R  ft D Lab. Chal
lenging opportunity for 
"G irl Friday" desiring fuU 
secretarial responslbUltlee.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
, 615 Parker St., M anchester

B. S. LottUS, 849-4667

WANTED — Cleaning woman 2 
days weekly. Must m  depend-, 
able, prefer own traiwporta- 
tlon. 6 4 9 -8 6 8 6 .________

b a b y  STTTBIR for 2 children in  
my borne, Vem on. Own ttans- 
portaUon. 648-1284 _̂________ ■

AN AMBTIOUS s ln cm  ^  
man, fifteen hours weekly, to 
your area, $86, qualify for fl- 
nanelal security, new car. CaU 
M ia. Tina, for Interview only 
at 1-746-2876 between 2 and 4 
p.m.

b a b y s it t e r  needed, days, for 
8 children, two in school, m y 
home or Robertson School
area, $86. weekly. 946-2176.

DENTAL Assistant for ortho
dontic office. East Hartford, 
experience required. 289-6169.

DRIVERS for school buses, Holp W o w f d  M o lt 36  
Manchester schools, 7:80-8:46 f  
a.m ., 2:16-8:46 p.m . Excellent 
pert-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

M cDonald's to now emjHoy- 
Ing women, work peit-tlm e 
whUe your children are at 
school, hours 11-2 or 11-8, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W .Center St., M anche^er

WOMAN to care for elderly 
lady, m eals plus light house
work, Uve In preferred but 
not essential. CaU 648-6819 af
ter 6.

HELP WANTED, second cook, 
MiUH man, kitchen utility 

I m en, and kitchen helpere. 
OaU 649-2978 or 876-6291 El- 
Ungton R idge Country Club, 
ask for Mr. McAlUstec.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SkUled and unskiUed. Excel
lent wages, fuUrtlme, 6 days 
per. week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cfoes, CMS, Ufe Insur
ance, paid iM^ldays, other 
fringe benefits.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St.. Manchester 

M rs. E. S. Loftus

BAKERY saleslady, good hours, 
gx)od wages. Apply Parkade 
Bakery, Manchester Parkade.

Food Service Workers

student dining cafeteria, 
6:30 a.m. to 2:10 p.m ., 86 
hours, 6-day week, good 
pay and benefits. Apply

Personnel Services 
*  Division

COUNTER GIRL — must be 
steady. Apply In person. Davis 
Bakery, 621 Main St.

RN - 1 1  p.in. to 7 a.m .-shift. University of Connecticut 
Friday and Saturday' nights. Storrs
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankiupt, repostesslonT Hon- 
eat IDouglaz accepts lowezt 
down, zmaUezt payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance* 
company plan. Douglas ,Mo- 
tors, 846 Main. ______________

1967 CHEVROLET, good run
ning condition, best offer. 648- 
7 6 2 8 . _____________ ■

(2HBVROLBT, 1988, Bet up for 
O hav^ V-8. ExceUent body. 

,-B cst offer. 849-4768. _________

1962 F-86 OLDBMOBIIjE, good 
condition. 676-1547 after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 4- 
speed, V-8. Dark green with 
Mack Interior, low mUsage. 
znyfM>iiimt condition. Back to 
S i ,  $1,«T6. OaU 647-1680.

1960 UNC»LN — good condi
tion. Oidl 872-0796.

M ECHANIC  
LUBE w M AN

Two Positions Opo**

1962 4-DOOR OOMBT w a^n . 
excellent condition, best offer, 
648-4976. __________'

1964 CHRYSLER, bargain, $50. 
Perfect lor school oommuting 
4-door, 8 oyUnder, radio and 
heater. CaU 648-4963._________

jtAM BLBR Wagon, 1964, stand
ard transmission, low m U e^e, 
xiew tires and clutch. Asking 
$660. 647-9604._________  '

MOB — 1966. Black, wlrewheew, 
tonneau, other •*‘ ras. 
mileage, exceUent cwidlUqn. 
$1,900. CaU 649-0808.

Auto Accoworlo*—  
T im  A

Ssrvioe Dept, lor (J u a U ^  
Men. Pay Beale 
ones with AbUity< ft

jn Accord' 
" “  erl'

Applyanoe, Multipto -  - 
fits ft Paid Vaeation. 
in Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
’ 4 SERVICE. INC.

-617 Idaln Bt., M nnohsstsr

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea- 
solvable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, $22-8429. i

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
irotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7868.

SERVICE when you need it. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand ■ and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. Wot dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 686 
Adame St., Mancheeter, 648- 
6806.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, alee 
moving large appUanoes. Bum: 
big barrele deUvered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

: Hoofing and 
. .  I Chimnoys 16 -A

ROOFING — ^ c ia llz ln g  re- 
palrlng roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneye 
cleaned and repaired, 80 yeare' 
experience. Free estimates. 
(JaU Howley 64S-6S61, 844-

Mlllinory.
Drossmoifing 19

i o R  ALTEIUVnONS neatly and 
reasonably done In m y home, 
call 648-8700.

M ovIn ^T n iek ln g—  
Storago

CARPENTER
1968 CJORVETTB hood. $20. OaU ^  ^  work. Reasonable.
848-8964.

experienced, 
Rea

(M l anytime, 646-1787.

STEPS, BIDBWALKsi etcne 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 848-0861.

» ___ , ,  RUBBISH — trash rem oved to
1960 BOOTTY. 18’ , sleeps 6, eX''*' dump, lawns maintained. 
oeUent condition. 648-9664. . . w.

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Perinring— Poporlng 21
TJjkMTO YOUR bwn P r ic e . Palnt- 

Ing, paperhanging, paper re
m oval. Free eptlmatee and dec> 
oratiug service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice, CaU 047-9664.

PART-TIME HELP weilted eve
nings and weekends. Apply P iz
za King, 423 Main St.

SALESLADIES. fuU - time or 
part-time (one to 5 :30, Includ
ing Thursday nlghU until 9 
plus all day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales abUlty, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. CaU 
Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128. Casual 
Village. Shops, Manchester.

Cl e r k  —for drug and cos
m etics, evenings and some 
weekends, some retail ex
perience neceseary, pleasant 
conditions and good pay. Apply 
In i»er8on to Managier, at once, 
Liggett Drug, Miandvester 
Shopping Parkade^_____________

20  WOMAN to sit with two pre
schoolers, 8:30-8, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, own 
transpoitaUon, 648-7916.

r E IiIABLE women to care lor 
, chUdien two days per week 
' WhUe mother teaches. CaU 648- 
9916.

SECRETARY for Beneficial F i
nance Co.j 6-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free bi- 
surance, unusual thrift plan. 
High school graduate interest
ed in permanent position with 
advancement: Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ablUty to meet the pubUc 
necessary. Apply 836 Main St., 
M anchester between 9-6.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

BOOKKEEPER

FuU - time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary $90. up, 
depending upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel De
partment.

REGISTER NOW 

FOR

MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

SPECIAL 
8 WEEK 

NURSE’S AIDE

T R Y I N G  ,

PROGRAM
PHONE FOR 

INFORMATION

GRADUATES OF T H I S  
SPECIAL TRAINING PRO
GRAM WILL BE OFFER
ED FULL-TIME EMPLOY
MENT. A  STIPEND WILL 
BE PAH? DURING THE 
T R  A I  N 'lNG .PROGRAM . 
CLASSES WILL BE6IN ON 
SEPTEMBER 16 A N D  
LASa- UNTIL NOVEMBER 
8TH. FOR INFORMA'nON 
PHONE THE PERSONNEL 
D E P A R T  MENT, MAN
CHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL, 648-1141. EXT. 
248.

MALE production worker. 
Openings oh second and third 
shift. Rate $2.67 per hour and 
up. Interviews daily, 9 to 4 
p.m . Call M arge Hampson, 6 « -  
6168. Rogers Corporation, M ill 
and Oakland Streets, Manches
ter. An equal <q?portUnlty em- 
I^oyer. |

MANAGER FOR CHlLDRBN’S 
SPEdAU TY SHOP

ExceUent opportunity for ag
gressive and enthusiastic person 
with retailing experience. Con
tact,

M R. SEGALL 649-1889

ENGINEER
Small motors. Famllbtr witii 
all phases of manufacturing 
and development of fiao- 
Wonai horsepower. Universal 
motors. Grow with pragies- 
stve eleotrioal ^ppUanoe obni-

APPLY

IONA
Manufacturlag Oo. 

Regent St., Manolieet«r

s
p

Trallon—
Mobil# Homof 6-A

OaU 649-1868 after 6 p.m .

■ — -------------------------- - TREES out and rem oved, land

Read Herald Ads

L. PELLETIER — Palntbig — 
Interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper retaioval, fuUy In
sured. 648-9048, and 649-6326.

INBlDDE-ouUlde painting! i ^ -  
olal ratez tor people over 86. 
OaU m y oompetitors, then eaU 
m e. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

■J.

WANTED clerk ty]^st for truck
ing company. D iversified office 
duties, pleasant working con
ditions. Paid vacatitm and hoU- 
days. Excellent benefit pro
gram. CaU 289-8276.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
part-Umo or luU-tilmo. Good 
salary plus com m ission. Good 
working conditions. Looking 
Glass Beauty Salon, 648-4822, 
844-2873.

PART-TIME receptiontot wont
ed for Bolton Notch office to 
work nights and weekends. 
Please caU 648-2771 or 648-2773.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
59 Leggett Street 

East Hartford 
, 289-1541

DENTAL HYGIENIST for perio
dontal office. CaU 622-9187, 8:80 
to 6 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart- 
ford law firm , fuU-time, wUl 
train. CaU 622-1166.

GIRL for part-time work in dry 
cleaning store, sbt days a 
week. CaU between 8 and 13 
and ekk tor M r. Gray, 648- 

7264.

PART AJ4D FULL-tbne fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Aoply Miss 
Coburn, PUgrlm Mills, Hart
ford Rd., lU u ^ ester, between 
three and six p.m . only.

KBSfAfAC

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
B leotrlcol AppUanee 
Company. — Apply

llONA NFS. GO.
Regent Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.

HELP W ANTED
MALE AND HEMAU 

LOOKING KNl NEAR HOME?

other
|wm Tiala. Weadssfsl

CAVROKMJ
I w  E A s r  M A I N  a i r .

ilty Isr

0 0 .
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W« 3$,Hdp W awf  J  Mato 36 Hdp Wanf  d 36
Hous«hoM Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

mOMT KKD nan nmtod tor r t n i. TM E LABORER8 for 
AUto 0M«, Mnnebwtor. 4alidBeaptnc> No experience

Oantoint Jim Breonan or Ken 
, belweeii • n.m. 

• p jn . 9O-1880.

MAINTENANCE MAN 
WANTED

O B N B RAL MAINTENANCE 
BACKGROUND REQUIRED. 

■ AtMOST NECESSARY TO BE 
A JACK OP AIX. TRADES. EX
CELLENT SALARY, GOO D 
FRINGE BENEBTTS. CON
TACT PERSONNEL DEPT.,

neeeesery. $2.76 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nuraery, 648-0669.
MAN FOR TIRE recapping ehop 
good pay, 48-86 houn per weeK, 
all beneflU. Muet be steady 
worker, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc., 296 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtlme,Man- 
chester. South Windsor area. 
Ehcperlenced. Call after 6 p.m., 
588-7449.

TACT PERSONNEL O Err., — ---- _FuU-tlme. Apply In
MANCHESTER M E W ^ R ^ L  Howard Johnson
HOSPITAL, 64S-U41, EXT. 248. g'J^urant. SM ToH"''! -

Manchester.

TIME TO GET OUT 
IN THE FRESH AIR

Outdoor and shop workers. 
CoKtrete  ̂ fabricator has 
maniy openings for steady 
wet'k to healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience 
required, year around work 
with overtime, top pay work 

. ratea, many benefits, union 
shop Equal opportunity 
employer.

ALLIED CASTING Corp.,
260 Tolland Tpke., Mandiester 

646-0124

BERRY’S WORLD
NORGE WRINGER washer. 
Very good condition, $80. Call
648- 6612. __________________

la r g e  two-door Prlgtdalre re
frigerator, freeier on bottom. 
$80. Good rumdng WKidlUon.
649- 9482 after 6.

PumblMd 
A pui'iww** 53-A

NICELY furnished rooms with
community kitchen ai^ _ ....
dishwasher, garbage «Un>^. ANDOVER -  8 ^  
washer and dryer. All utilities, apartment with heat, 742*7841.
Ideal tor femala teachers o r ------------------— - - ' -
Students. Within walking «s* 
tance to Mancherier Com
munity OoUege. Close to ^
Hne and stores. Call after 4.80 
p.m., 644-0888.

BusliMM IflcoH o ii*
For Rant 44

HBiwitnO MArTWTWEg — stager "™  MANCHESTER — 10,000
^ ^ S l c  S i g ,  excellent P-to-. 044-088̂ ---------------,eet of Industrial space. I ^ e
condition IM es Ixiitonboles, fro n t  ROOM centrally l o ^ -  jocaUon, Inside loading dock, 
h ^ ,  embroldert!. Orig- ed, parking, 59 Birch St., 049- details. Hayss Agency,
taany over $8p0., 6 monthly n29. 6464US1.

i s s  reoHT .™o«. " ‘ ■‘ " ' . “ "S S L 'S iS ;

■4'

MECHANIC — first class, write 
your own ticket. If you are 
Interested ta making a change 
and can assume responsibility, 
take charge fleet of lease and 
rental trucks, now building 
with rapidly ejqpendtag nation
ally affiliated company, call 
Mr. MacArthur, 528-6072.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

fcxceUent opportunity for an 
experienced 880 and 1401 
IBM operator to work third 
shift. Salary commensurate 
with ablUty. Above average 
benefits, convenient free 
parking. Interesting, diver
sified work. AK>ly,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

PARK & OAKLAJH) Aves. 
EAST HARTFORD

CONN-

DRIVEIRS for sdlool buses Man- 
chestCT schools, 7:80-8:48 a.m., 
2:18-8:45 p.m. Excellent part-2:18-8:45 p.m. ExwUent p ^  ,jq ,j^j,y department,
time for third shifts, h o i^  fnii-tlme employment, paid
wlveSt retired persons, 
train you. W5-2414;

We

SERVICE station atteodairt 
part-time. Apply at M A M 
Servloe Staticn, Route 6, Bol
ton, 649-2871.

BOYS or young men for clerk
ing and prescription deUvery 
positions now open tor day ot 
night and weekends, flexible 
hours, pleasant conditions. Ap
ply In person to Manager, at 
once, Uggett Drug, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

MOVERS, helpers and packers, 
experienced preferred, 44 hour 
week. Austin A. Chambers Oo., 
Bolton, 648-8187._____________

man  to w ork  on grounds ot 
large home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent poaltlon, 
siolng to fall If aatisfactory. 
Write Box “ U” . Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references^_________

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to reewt prcMnoUons, 
we have an excellent <̂ >en- 
tag for a man to be trained 
In sales and management. 
Oood salary while training 
with,salary and commission 
after training period. Excel
lent oK*>rtunlty lor ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU emiAoye 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

fuU-Ume employment, paid 
holidays, paid vacation, Uberal 
benefits lor the right person. 
Apply In person to Mr. Noonan, 
Popular Food Market, 725 E: 
Middle Tpke.
WILLING worker needed for 
growing oil burner bustaess. 
Mechanical abUity, a must. 
CaU 647-9732, 875-2649.

nr.iBaw, fTBED rsfriferators, 
automatlo washers

wita nice big desk, minute# 
from Mata Bt. 649-5459.

Center of town, ^snty of p«i1e- 
646-2426. 24.

thHS*S ONE ROOM to rent, TWO ROOM office, 100 p s ^ t
gueran . __ nreferred. near bus and col- g*. location. Inquire liar-_  Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

, 5ata  St CaU 648-2171.
l e f t  o v e r  19S7 rig-sag sew- 
tag machines, bullt-ln controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses.

preferred, near bus and 
lege, 6494896.

W a n rtd — R oonw —
Board 62

Mata St. location. Inquire lU r- 
low’s, 867 Mato St___________
FOR RBNT or sale^Sl Meta 
Street BuUdtag and lot next 
to Poet Office. BxoeUent looa- 
tlon for any use. itS-StH from 
9 to 6 p.m. _____buttons on, oiuia nem ——— ———----- =7 ^*u ai*

makelancii sUtchee. Oearance WANTED -  Room " __________________________
price only $84. or you can ^thout boM^ wHte P O Box BOLTON — Connecticut—FuUy ^ y  $5. per month. For free for g??0emiuu _Write P.O. Box T O L ;^  *00  for

P A R T -T IM E
COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS

Work at McDonald’s In your 
spqre time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
43 W. Center St., Manchester

(S> INI kr NEA. Im.
"You know who could unify the country? I'll tell you who 

could unify the country— Arnie Palmer!

deUvery call OaplUrt Credit 
Manager ’tlU 9 p.m. If toU, 
oaU collect 246-2140.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 8-6 months. This 
machine wUl monogram, over
cast blind hem dressee, makes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$5.25 per month or $82.50 cash.

606, Manchester.

Aportinants— Flal*— • 
Tortamantt 63

V»B HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your o p ^ ' 
mbnt'Qr hoinG. J. D. RggI 
tate Aseoclates, Inc., 6484129.

equipped woodworking riiop for 
lease. Approximately 1,000 

f«^  of space, 648-llU, 
Mr. Lindsay._______________

fo r  r e n t  — Brood Street, 
1,880 square feet Including of
fice space. CoU 649-1807 or 644- 
0268.

60.25 per monin or tM*,. , nmrnsn
Call Credit Manager’tm 9 p.m.
If toll, call coUect 246-2140.

(or anything to
BTORB or offlcee tor rent 460 
M.iti 8t  Aeraeo from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2428, 94.

Holp 
Mow or Fomolo 37

L ivt S lo ck  4 2
STOVE, refrigerator, large alr- 
condltiontag unit, lawn mower, 
etc. Any reasonablk offer ac
cepted. CaU 648-8625.

real asUte rentals — apart-

:r’~“sr<5?TD.'̂ s
S S te  A.«>clates. Inc.. 648- 214-218. SmaU store,
6129.

__  ___ _ heated.
R^asorable. 247-4046; 1488-7402.

OOOK-Houeekeeper for stogie 
houeehiUd. Uve ta. Oomtort- 
able quarters with hath, T-V. 
Good opportunity for someone 
who takes pride In work. Bol
ton area. OaU 649-7U6, after 6.

WANTEID auto medionlcs. 
benefiU. OaU (Siorcbea Motors, 
648-2791.

MASON’S helper wanted, own 
tranapoî kUon, work in. klsii- 
chester area. OaU 1-7494115.

SINGER CO.
PART-TIME 856 Mata St., Manchester

OIL BURNER man, must be 
thocoughly ^perienced. High
est wages ta the area for the 
right man. Bxcdlent fringe 
benefits, paid hoUdjaya, etc.

’ Wyman OH Oo. Inc., 484 EOrt 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, 643- 
2454.

m e n  —  WOMEN

Kid.«< are back to school. 
TWr m e a n s  additional 
I n c o m e .  Selling KNAPP 
SHOES to M «i, Women, 
and Children provides spare 
time income. Top Commis
sions. Bonus, free equip
ment. Contact WlUlam Graf- 
feo, Avon, Conh., 673-3527.

P A R T -T IM E

TOLLAND Riding Stables Inc.
Western riding lessons start- 
tag Saturday, AUg. 81. group 
and private. Saddle shop Four 
open. No clothing just equip- 
ment for horses at auction gj^OER slg-ng, used 
prices, new and used. Horses >ais machine
for sale. Also boarding horses,
$40. mwithly. Come visit 
neighbor. CaU 876-7242, Frank.

2-door refrigerator, 
years old. Oood condi

tion, $100. CaU 649-4064.
64

NEW ONE and two-badroom de- H nutav Oar Rm I  6 5luxe garden type apartments HOUBOB POT KWIT Pa
available September. CaU Paul 3 q^tON Rant —Option Buy, 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6494886. Ranch, fireplace,

porch, oil, stove, refrigsrator, 
lake privileges. 2894989. ___wiU 30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 

monogram, overcast, blind 4-rootns, heated, $188. 646-2426. 
hem dresses, make button-

A rtictes F or S oto 4 5
DARK rich stone-free loam. 
$16» Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 648-9604.

Evening employmrait, 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m., niarrled 
men only. Car necesaary.
No Mqierlence required. $8. 
per hour to start. CaU 646- 
4774 from 2 until 7 p.m. 
only

_____________________
JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo., 649- 
4817. _______________

PART-TIME mechanic’s helper 
for two eventags, Saturday 6 
to 12 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 10 p.m. Aiq;>Iy in pereon, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 88, Ver
non.

AOOOUNTANT SENIO^ »  
perieneed ta aU phases of pub
lic accounting. General and 
munlc^ial «w«iiting exi>erience 
hripful. Send resume and 
salary desired to Robert J. Pue 
A Oo. CPA’s, 9 Elm St., Rock- 
vUle.

MEN FOR part-time, drivtag 
truriu ta com fields, i^iply 
PeOa Brothers, 864 BidweU 
Street, Mamhester.

MAN FOR part-time dellveiy 
work, mornings only, 10 a.m. 
— 2 p.m., HViy Medical Phar
macy, 344 Main St. No phmie 
calls please.

SOUP’S OK, the nig that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
Bent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soU but leaves pUe 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply.

S ^ J ^ U ^ b l a ^ ^  n ew  TWO bedroom townhouse 
teles. apartment with exceptionalto pay 10 paymento j i f  $8.61 j  j,

Real Estate Associatee Inc., 
6484129, 648-8779.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1 — 6-room 
first floor apartment, 8180: 
4-room first floor apartment, 
including heat, $188. OaU Ev
erett Agency, 849-8888.

Out of Town 
For Ron! 5 6

per month or pay 868.10 cash. 
OaU Credit Manager tUl 9 
p.m., If toU, caU ooUect 666- 
8661.

PORTABLE dishwasher Ken-
more, 3 Years old, exceUent 
oondltlmi $90. CaU after 8 p.m. 
649-1748.

onrrwnprvp ROOMS, heat, hot wa-OOLDSPOT refrigerator jn m  tooataa. odulL
freeaer top. Oood condition 
Reasonable. OsU 648-4740.

OfRco and Stem 
Equipmont 54:—  -------------------- i  ■ ——; ^ « 'District managers, 12 noon to 4

BOY^IO Solosm on W on tod  36-A  ^  Mooaoy through Friday — -------- ----------------------  orocbRY store fUUy equlp-
work after sch ^  and week- . _____________ _ ^  Sunday mornings to deUver le mm. SOUND prolector am-
ends. Contact Mr. Jones at UCENBED Rerf ^ r s  €o carriers and stores In pro stylist, good condlUon. rear P«>.

sonable. 6464390.

ter, centraUy loeated, adult, 
no pets. 648-2171 untU 6 p.m.

ioUR* ROOMS, 1m  floor, mid
dle aged couple. 71 Starkweath
er St CaU 648-6480._________

Brook

ROCKVILLE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrlge^  
tor $120. Three rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $100. Throe 
rooms furnished, heat and utU- 
itlaa, $180. CaU 872-4782.

RMort Praporty 
FerRMrt" 67

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming,, 
boating, tennU, golf. AvaUable 
Immediately. $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 7424019.

maintenance building,’ Mln- 
nechaug Golf Course, 1807 
jganebester Bd., Glartonbury.

HXPERIENCBD motel clerk, 
middle aged man preferred, 
accommodatalons can be ar
ranged. Mirtt be wUUng to 
work weekends and capable of 

minor mairfenance.

men with previous experience. 
CaU Mr. PhUbrick, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8847.

H ulp W o i i t u ^yS. or Fornedo 37

papers to carriers and stores In 
klanchester - Coventry area. 
Must have car. EbcceUent sal
ary. .

CaU Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.
POT AND PAN washer at Man
chester High School, part-time.

TOBACCO BARN board* and 
160 year old hand hewed barn 
timbers. CaU 875-1018 after 6.

SCREENED loom, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel, 
George H. Orlfftag, 742-7888.----- , --------- ---------  —-------

M nr minor maintenance. ________ ,, „  tt- i—it- cheater High School, part-time,
Oontact WJL'Jamleeon ta per- O P P O T I T L J N I T Y  approxlmatoly 9:80 untU 2. Ap- HuEBTS
^ ^ ^ ra «ctlcu t Motor Lodge, W U r W I X  1 A A piVTt cafeteria office, 48 School “
! S ? r S ^ e . ,  Manchester. .............. ... |^eet SL-OT?400 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

e x p e r ie n c e d  custodian 
granted tor part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. CaU 
6494884̂ __________ _________

Food Service Workers

Men for <U»h handling and 
■11 around kitchen work, 
hours noon-7:40 p.m. and 6 
p.m.-U:40 p.m., 85 hour, 8- 
day week, good pay and 
benefits. Apjdy Personnel 
Services Division.

University o f Connecticut 
Storrs

LABqRATORY
TECHNICIAN

ChaUenglng fuU-ilme oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, avaUable In 
an expandit^ laboratory.

This is truly a ^ound floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader ta 
the specialty p^rm aktag  ̂
industry. Position Is within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work ac
tivity wUi be ta the area of 
physical testing and product 
quality evaluatfon.

- 0  -
Bend resume and salary re
quirements to, or caU:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Conp. 
Telephone: 649-4667

TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter’s helpers. Oood 
wages and benefits. CaU days, 
278-1680 or nights, 742-9144. •

FULly-TIMB service station at
tendant, 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ap- 
jSy in person, R. Charest Es
so Route so, Vernorr.

We need an ambitious high 
school graduate who is will 
Ing to accept responsibility 
$100. per week to start 
many fringe benefits Includ 
Ing free meals, uniforms 
insurance. Opportunity to 
advance Into supervisory 
capacity.

Part - time positions also 
available from 10-2 or 11:30- 
5, 3 or more days-per week, 
starting at $2. per hour. Al
so evening positions avail
able.

• APPLY IN PERSON

FRIENDLY iCE CREAM
(Next to Caldor’s)

Real Estate 
Career

MAN OR WOMAN for counter ------------------ -------------
work at new Dairy Queen Brax- '"NEVER used anything like It, ____ __________:—  ---------------
ter. 7 p.m. to midnight. Apjdy »ay <>* WANTED TO BUY -  antiques,

af' Tiaiatf oiiaA-1 242 cleaning carpet. Rent electric newter. lead-in person at Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad St.

EXPERIENCBD etuffed toy

cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Ptoewood 
Furniture Shop.

ELUNGTON — Ptaney 
n . Bread new brick 
room, one itory garden apart- 
me’ita. Total electric. Bu’lt-ln 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
diqpoaal, alr-oondiUoner, base
ment laundry and ctmrage arcsu 
Each unit having an Interior 
decorative brick waU and nat
ural board paneUng. Profeo- 
olonal landscape and ptanntag 
design. $120-$140 per month. 
Adults 0"lv, ro pets. Reserve 
now for October 15-Novemter 
1st occupa^cv. CaU Jamee J. 
Oessay, at 875-0184 after 6 p.m.

AnriqH M  56  TWO-BEDROOK town houae, 
tacludea heat, hot water, ap- 
pUancea, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Eatate Aaso- 
ciataa, Inc., 6484129.

p *  conalattag of NaUonal caab 
regletera, dairy caaes, freexers, 
Hobart meat eaw, adjustable 
■helving, time clock, etataless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUeing mathtoe, wrawitag 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and misceUaneoua equip
ment Can be seen in etore. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 478 Wtadeor Street, 
corner of CSnton Street, Hart
ford. 827-6771.

AM8TON LAKE. Did your fam- 
Uy aiiffer this summer? Tou 
don’t have to. Act now. Enjoy 
swimming, boating, beaotee, 
fishing. Ice ekattag, ice fUh- 
Ing and more. Many choice 
lots available $10. down, bud
get terms. Amston Lake Oo. 
on Route 86 between Ooldtes- 
ter and Hebron, 887-2647 (open 
7 days).

WoBtad To Rant 68

" ^ r T w u U ^  to relocate ta RUMMAGE 8 ^____  /-sii—oh Bt.. all dav Sat-Norwalk, Conn. AU moving ex
penses paid. In desperate need 
of toy Bluffers and sewing ma
chine operators, etc. Perman
ent position tor qualified per
son. Write to Trudy Toys Oo., 
Inc. P.O. Box 679 So. Norwalk, 
Onm. Or caU coUect 846-l2(X).

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

at 80 Church St., aU day Sat
urday *and Sunday, next week 
after 1:80 p.m. ____________

gold  Karastan carpets, 2 
years old, Scott spreader, 
wheelbarrow, garden tools, 
odds and ends, bric-a-brac, 
must sell due to moving. 649- 
9985, 8-10 a.m„ 44 p.m.

WANTED — five room flat 
tor adiflt famUy. CaU 628-8228.

Ugol Norica

UQDOB FEBIfIT NOTICE OF AFFUCATION , This Is to five notice that I. DOUGLAS A KINO of 13 Parkor- Btreet, Wuvehester, Connecticut,' have Hied wi eppUcation dated Au- cuat 36, 1966, with the Liquor Control Commtsalon for a Ococery-Bew Pefmlt for the sate af ^rtiollc Uquor on the premlsM 376 Oakland Street, Ifanchestê  Connecticut.The buainees wSl be owned by Douglaa A King of 13 Parker Street. Manchester, Connecticut,waicnea, oki ----- -------- ----------------— -------- conducted by DOUO-
tay ooUectfons, patattags, attic THREE ROOM apartment, see- kino of 12 Pai^r street.'  . . ........ — nsn.. —■ _ _ _ ■  _■■■ »..• Une Moncheetm', Connecticut, as per-

mitoe. DOUGLAS A KINO Dated August 39, 1968.

Gard*n— Farm—  
Dairy Produels 50

Situoliom W ontof^
38

Due to expanding business we 
have several openings for per
sonable, ambitious, hard work
ing real eatate salespeople. We

-----------  —------- prefer full-time peofde, but can ________________________________________
CARPENTOM or «cpe ^  ^   ̂ part-time basis ucENSED mother wUl care

^  «  their available hours meet for one or 2 children in her
John R. Wennergren r^q,iirar.ie..ts. In addition teme, .days. 646-1888.

'— to our full-time staff we pres
ently have several part-time

P A P A rm iT E  RIGGERS salespeople ( s c h o o l  teach- FA K A U llU llb rvivrvrci housewives. Industrial em-
. ployes) who find this work In-

Or men wiUlng to learn. First tg^gî lng and flnonclaUy re-

wnXi do ironing ta my teme. 
Call 649-3789.

TOMATOES, pick In your own 
containers. 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
8 lio  per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, |1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng Street, Wapplng.

■tetaa, furniture, pewter, lead 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
sny quantity. 644-8982.

Wowltd— To Boy 58
WE BUY and seU anfiques, and 
used furniture, china, idsss sU- 
ver, picture framee, old cotae, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, tod Jewelry, hob
by conectfons, patottag., 
contents or whole eetatee. Fur
niture Repair Service. 648-7449.

WANTED —• Restaurant equip
ment, etore, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Oell 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Wtadeor Street. 
Corner Canton Street, Hert
ford. 827-6771. _____________

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 
brio-a-brao, clocks, * ” framee, 
gtassware. We buy estates. VH- 
lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 

St., Bolton. 649-8247.

NEW one-bedroom, tacludee 
appUanoes and utilities, from 
llto. J. D. Real-Estate Aseo- 
ctatea, Inc., 648-6129.

478 MAIN BT. — a room tene
ment. $120. 646-2426, 94.

ond floor, garage, near bus Hne, 
adults only, references. 648-7284.

TOMATOES — pick your own, ------ ------------------------------ ——
bring own baskets » .  ^  R oom s W ith ou t B oq fd  59
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- ---------
ping.

shift, 7 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. warding.

Dogs— Blfcb Pot» 41

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies.

FRESH vegetaUee and fruit. 
Tomatoes, cucumbers, squaeb, 
beets,, carrots and -canning 
pears.. 21 Angel Street, Man
chester.

THE THOIIPSOK House — Oto- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly ' lurnMied rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2866 for over
night and pennaiiant guest 
rates.

FOUR room apartment, In 2- 
fomlly ranch teuee, beat, hot 
water, garage, adults only, no 
pets. 64S44M.

MANCHESTER Suburban—New 
large three room apartment In
cludes appliances, storage and 
garage. Price $1^. CoU J.D. 
Real Estate Aasotoatee, Inc., 
648-S129, 848-8770.

MAGNIFICENT NEW apart
ment* available on Center Bt. 
In Manchester. These one and 
two bedrooiq apartments are 
the )ast word ta modem equip
ment for comfortable Uvtag. 
Immediate occupancy. For in
formation call the Jarvis Real
ty Co Realtors, 648-1121, 648- 
4112. .

MANCHESTER —Three room

_  __ _ tnc Our epacloua, attractively fur-
Pioneer ParochlW  alr-con<Htlooed main of-
Hale Rd., Manchester, conn. located In the Vernon

Phone, 644-1681

^ -------- A TWO furnished rooms with heat apartment in two-family house
NATIV® ^  toJSSto^ fumlshed. Pri- liciudee appliances and heat,up. Also Pekingese and Wei- Ferrando Orchards, to- ,v.«.h »i28. Call J.D. Real Estate As

sociates Inc., 648-6129, 648-8770.maraners, j-628-6678.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

la adjacent to Exit 95 off the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway networic tor one of 
New Ekigland's fastest growing

______________________ ______  areas. We are the exclusive
local  dairy store wants man gjjg, agents for seven success 

akwaa *v*nfnn dtifl eone Bun” a..i —

AICCB MIC l«A;<iWV6 U4 U4G TCaiSVIl . Ml ■ _ _ .....
Ĉ lrcle Shopping Center, which (MtOOMWO ALL breeds. Mar-

three evenings rtus some Sun
day WM-k. Cell 6i

many HUi. H.C. Chase, Bebrec. 
ltd., BtotOO. 6484487.

WANTED good teme tor male 
l!wo year old Weimaraner Good 
breeding, good with ebUdren. 
CiaU 648-9048.

FOUR fluffy kittens, free 
teusebroken. Call 649-1441.

cider. Ferrando Orchards, lo
cated on-Birch Mountain Rd. 
ott Hebron Ave., Rt. 94, took 
tor sign, Glastonbury.

___toectricUy
vate bath and entrance, porch 
and parking. 644̂ 8162.

V n N O N

NOWRENTINQ
COMMERCfAL 
INDUSTRIAL or 
WARCHOUSi

MuMtplee of 8<000,4,000,6,000 
and 8,000 square 6eet dear 
span building.
Isiading dotois, three phaee 
eleotrical nod amealte pnric- 
Ing.
Building neartag oonplettoo. 
BUnutoc from wteiutete 84. 
PaD owner 876-0088.

HoiiMlield Goodi 51

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short

* iSte" home communities and_, 649-8017. After planning several more to
6 p.m., 648-9707, op«n In the near future. Our

YOUNG man with driver's ¥- re^ e  dl^lon  U also piw tog
* ”  o ♦„ 1 nm daUv. rapidly and enaUes ue to mar- _____
SSSday through Friday! ApjOy ket the exletfog homes of our FREE KrTTENS, caU MW722.

Weetown Plfar- *>ew teme buyer.. ________
mancy, 469 Hartford Rd., luw ,./, —--------------  We partlculariy need ealeapeo-

“ f'*  T—'..,nrv nn well diHulM P** “ *■* familiar with any FREE klUeru toolOng for good
hours, good wages. Also MAN to Bros Inc following towns; Vernon, temee. Please call 647-1108.
mechstoc, fuU or part-time. m a ^ .  Staven. Bro... Inc.. EUlngton, Somere, En̂
Post Road Stages, 644-1881. 8484970. '_____________ field. East Windsor. South Wtad-

OIL TRUCK driver. Apply ta PART-TIME truck driver end sor. East Hartford, Glaston- 
Derson Fogarty Brothers, 819 stock clerk tor light deUvery. bury, Mancheeier, Bolton, Cov- 
-  ' - ■ - -  tf a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to entry, Apdover, Hebron. CaU

5'AO p.m. Îppiy to psfSPP* i-o<tord tor confidential in-
Brood'Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without experience 
printers, cuttare, btadery men 
and qipseoUoas. Company paid 
insurance, exoeUent benefits. 
Apply in persoo. An Squat op- 
poriuntty employer. Burroughs 
ObtporaUoo, Business Forms

TWO AKC white female 
poodles. ExceUent line 
temperament, $150. each. 
648-1646 evenings. [

car KuU> Parte, 226 
Street, Manchester.

Spruce tervlew.

MAN tor various otiUlde JoiMk. 
part-time mornings or after- 
nooile. CaU 649-9944.

vmporauw, iw iin -s wonted
•pd fuppUae doup. Route 80. fuU
TWlsnd. time tor counter work, uwwu " . ---------- ------------------- -

working oondlttons. Apply ta CXJCRICAL trataeee, figure aptl- 
PKson. Bouania Steak I ^ ,  toda with automotive wars- 
38T West Middle ‘Tpke., 1 Man- teusc. Excellent benefits. CsU 
chaster. \ 289-7906. .

part-
Good

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AGENCY

648-2188 Realtora 8784297 
Vennon Circle-Parkway Exit 98 

Open 7 Days A Week

MaCHANIC’S telpsr, part-time. 
7-U sMOtafs. i ^ y  ta peraep; 
Varnon Lues, Rt.-6I, Vetnoo.

POMERANIAN pupplee-AKC, 
 ̂ very lovable. 644-0768.
PAIR OF Siamese cate, 8 

months old, unsitered male 
and female,- raised with chil
dren. (}ulck sale, $88. for both. 
64S47M.

MAPLE TABLE, 8 chairs, tals- 
vtslon, headboards, overstuffsd 
chairs, roller sad loe skates, 
boy’s clothes, 649-7744.

GARAGE Sale — mlectolaneous 
household (urnlahtag and 
items. Box 488, Cook Drive, 
Bolton. 648-2806̂ ___________ __

£5i8T OVER 1967 sig-sag sew
ing machine, buUt-ta controls 
to ipake buttonholes, sew but
tons on, blind hem dreeeee, 
moke fancy stlttoiee. Clearance 
^ c a  pnly $81.60 or you can 
pay $4.10 per month. For free I 
delivery' call Capitol Credit 
Manager tUl 9 p.m., U toU, caU 
ooUect, 6664661. ,

GB ELBCrnUC stove, roUe- 
eerie, grlU, eenel-temp etc., ex
ceUent condition $100. Hotpotot 
portable dishwasher, nuu)le 
clK îptag Mock, excellent con
dlUon $78. Norge electric iroa- 
er, $6., good oondltdon. Owner 
moving 049-8616.

r<3

' I KENMORE electric stove, 40",'
■■ ww -■ 1 A -■ k®*** condition, $$0. 649-Read Herald Ads i

IN TOWN!
New 6-room cusitxn built ranch home, thkt features a jarge living room 
with full wall rustic brick fireplace, a country styled kitchen with bullt-lna 
and plenty o f cabinets, also separate pantty. The eating area has glass 
sliding doom that lead to a sun deck. Formal dining room, 8 ample sized 
bedrooms, 2 fuM baths with vanity, recrtation rotun with rustic paneling 
and a huge fires'tone fireplace and separate bar area. Large treed lot that 
ha« a view. Immediate occupancy. Priced at only fA T ySO O . Call

U & R REALTY CO.. lnc>-̂ 3-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realloii—648-6472 ■ \

X.
V

\
X

MANCHESTER BVENINO HIStALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,' SATURDAY, SEP'l'EMBER 7,1968

c l a s s M e d
ADVERTISING
CLAflMFIBB ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPT CLOSING TDfB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6186 P.M. DAT BEFORE FUBUOAHON ,

- ItoadMnn tor Satanday and Monday Is 4:86 p.iu. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPBBOUTED DIALM3-2711

Hoosos For Sola 72

GO AHEAD: SCREAM I

The neighbors won’t hear a 
word. Owner could get 
more if he spruced iq> Uie 
place. But he's willing to let 
it go for only $14,900, so it’s 
worth doing your own fix
ing.

Four room apartment and 
6 garages. L a ^  tot)

KEITH READ ESTATE 
649-1922

For Sato 72

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 245 PM .

It subuiten Rvtag at its 
beat is your cup of tesk drop 
over to BIrdi Mountain 
HomeSite* tomorrow aftae  ̂
noon and select from five re-

CoiitlniMd From f  rteodhig Fog*

Wontad To Rant 68 Homos For Solo 72
WANTED — wnall three or four 
room apartment with heat and 
oppUanoes taduded, by re
sponsible single teaoher from 
September to June. NOt over
|UB. CsU after 4 p.m. 648-1490. Colonial with central chlm

bedrooms, fuU cellar, three ga
rages. Big lot

MANCHESTER area, motuqs 
married omqM, no diUdran4 
rooms unfurnisiwd, garage or 
parking qiaoe. Need Oolobar 1, $24,900—South Wtadaoc 
or later . OaU 649-8489 after 6 “»Ung. sparidtag m  
p.m.

816,900 WILL PURCHASE this 
4% room Ranch, within walk- 

’ tag distanee to private beach at 
Botten Lake, aU nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, Uvtag room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. MUet be seen. Wd- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

ney, three flreplacea, four nice ROLLING Pork — 6 room Cape

GOOD BUYS

HIU—170 year

InvMtmont Praporty 
iolo 70-A

New 
room

Ranch with carport. Four bed
rooms, paneled rec room, half 
acre lot.

For Soto $28,900 — Manchester—Prestige 
area. Large custom bulk three 
bedroom Ranch. Overslsed 
kitchen, paneled famUy room' 
plus rec room. Two flreplacea.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location betwpm 
radsvdopmsnt and p ro p e l 
ehopplng center, Potential 
gross, 16,186 per year, $9,000 
down to right bu^r, AmpI* 
parking, refinlahed Inside and 
out. BxoeUsnt investment prop
erty. CoU The R.F. Dlmook $29,900—South Wtadsor-BeauU-

$29,800—East Hartford — Price 
reduced on tMs two-family, 6- 
7. Separate furnaces, big treed 
lot. Sewers.

ta fine nelghboitiood, fireplace, 
two fuU batiia, loads at closet 
apace, fuU riled dormer, tonn- 
ol dliitag room or fourth bed
room. Losta of -trees. $82,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Roaltore, 049- 
5647.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
rix rooms, formal dining room, 
targe Uvl^ room, three bed
rooms. New kitchen with buUt- 
Ins. Aluminum sidtag. Handy 
to shopping center and sdiools.. 
Price, $28,900. PhUbrick A^n- 
oy, 6494847.

SS in an Idyffio setting, 
these fine temm offer a 
wholssom*, qutot oounfry 
wtmospliere lass than flv« 
nanUtiB ftnm Msnituster. 
and only a stooris throw 
from tbs new Route 6.
Choose from majestic Dutch 
and Garrison Colonials, 
(with 4 bedrooms) or Ram- 
bltag Rsnetes and Raised 
Ranebss. AB have 2H batlu 
and a two oar garage. Some 
even hove oedor dosstst 
Many other fsoturea that 
you must see, tacludtag 
private, wooded one oore 
lotsl (Pick your own decor- 
ottonst)
l^lroctlons: Up Porter 8 t to 
Route 80, stay on Route to 
post new Route 6 oonstruo- 
tion. Toko right on Biroh 
M t Rood about % mile 
post construction. Take 
right on VoM Rd., then 
first right ie Rosewood 
Lone, first right again is 
Laurwood Drive. Sueanan 
on promises.

BELFIOBE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1418

Lott For Salt 73
SOUTH COVENTOT — Late 
area, ooraer half oore bu n o4  
rite, high and dry. large shade 
trses, 114 X 144, redueed tor 
quick solo. Owner, 048-800T coU 
mornings. _________________

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauU; 
ful nsldenttal area. IH aoree. 
OaU 049-7867.________________

bOVENTRT — Building tot 
olooa to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 948-6726.
648-9682._________________

SOUTH Wtadeor — BuUdtag lots 
tor sola. 88,000 and 19. West- 
side Realty, 649-4842.

MANCHESTER —Estate rised 
lota on the elopes of Cose 
ygntmeain oveitooktag Hart
ford. Road complete. CeU 648- 
8177 weekday*. ____________

n e a r  Briton Cmter, supert) 
one acre wooded tot. Ideal to
pography. SeUtag tor 87.800. 
Call RJ*. Dlmook Co. 6484348.

TOLLAND — elngle and dou
ble buDOtag tots aTsOoble. Just 
off the ToUond Green. Route 

' 16. Exit 99. Prices range from 
82,90044,000. Wyman — Inrd 
Raalty, Inc. 6464786. Mr. Gtoa- 
eon. 872-0097.

O tt of TewR 
For Solo 75

Oat of Town 
For Sola

ItMort Froporty 
ForSdo 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 8 
room summer Home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms. only $9,800. Hayes
Agency, 646-0181.

CONCORD Rood

Ct>. 6494845.

Land For ^Solt 71
COVENTRY — 48 scree of good 
form tend, bom and 8 out 
buUdinge at $19,800. PhUMck 
Agtnoy, Reoltorii, OOtWi.

(ul 7Mi room C i^  with swim
ming pool. Big treed lot. Sew
ers.

$80,000 — Manchester — Blx-rix 
dtqilex on Miqde Street ta ex
ceUent condition. Separate fur
naces, nice treed tot. Con
venient location.

BOLTON -  “ ^■"ee Id ^  f «  w.OOO-Mancheeter -  
the p e r ^  Ih^enjoye y ,^  ^  room
Uvtag with privacy, 817,1100.
U t  R Realty Co., Ine. .648- 
3082, RD. Murdock, 6184472.

Twenty 
Oolonlsi 

with formal dlntag room, big 
kitchen, fireptaced Uvtag room. 
Plus 16.9 acres of land.

STAFFORD area — 172 acre* 
lanA, Mfveral hundred feet 
boeflan on bcouUful lobe. 
Teims. Tom Minor, Broker, 1- 
878400.

Howot For Sain 72'
TO BE SOLD — 44, two fam- 
Hy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
CoU Paul J. Correntl Agency, 
6484868.______________

MANCHESTER — tour bed
room older Colonial. % obre 
lot. Oood ccndltloa. Modern 
heating oyatem. CsU now, only 
$17,900. Hayes Agency, 6464181.

MODERN 6 room Ranch, base
ment garage, targe tot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0866, 649-0688.

WYMAN & LORD 
REALTY, INC.

IS Middle Tpke., East 
Manchester €46-8786

Is STJUtHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer oan take core of It, now 
•Itttag vacant. AU over-iiied 
rooms (six ta aU) hallways, 
ctoseta galore, fireplace, fuU 
basement with GE unit, petto, 
two oar garage. Muet be seen 
to be appreciated. Here U on 
opportunity to make an 
Vent purchase. Lot la 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

IgANCHEFTOR and vtetaity. 
Over 75 temee from $7,600 up. 
Can Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 648-8980.

REDWOOD FARMS
Drop ewer to Redwood 
Faima on HUletown Rd., 
this Sunday aftemocn. . 
Rick Merritt wlU be on the 
nremise* to Show thee* fine 

plans by IJM  
Homeo. where else ta Man- 
dteoter oan you get a fine 
new temo pnoed ta the low 
to upper twentleeT Come, 
pick your plan and lot now
_theee arc truly fine
values and our record 
breaktag solea show it!

.Price MANCHESTER — West Side, 8-
bedroom older home, oon- 
venienUy located to echool, 
shopping and bue line. Ideal tor 
growing family. $18,900 Call 
742-6887.

MANUHEtfTBH — 6 room Ckqw

Out of Town 
For Sol# 75

BOLTON — tour room expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up, 
Convenient location near Pwk- 
way an* Lake. CaU now, $10,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 6464181.

PRIVACY — Route 6. See this 
five room Renqh. Newly re
constructed. decorated, car
peted, all electric, cathedral, 
oeUlii^, wooded lot, 100 x 
200’ wlUi brook. Only $8,000 
down. Builder wlU assume 
second mortgage to qualified 
buyers. 640-3882, 649-4842 after 
6 p.m.

Tollan d  ■— select from a new 
neariy completed Ranriies. 
Ihree minutes to Route - 16. 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, spactoUB kitchen with 
dlntag area and built-Ine, dou
ble garage, fuU basement, 134,- 
000. Another Rancho with 8 
bedroonu, IH baths, jiving 
room, (leldatone fli^daoe, 
walkwt basement with fire
place, 2 picture windows, at
tached garege. $28,000. Wyman 
A Lord Realty Inc. 646-8788.

VERNON
TEXAS SIZE RANCH
Superb In every way. 7 
rooms of one floor living 
with beautiful waU to waU 
carpettalg. IH baths, 2 flre- 
pUcee, 24 ft. family room, 
etc. This hfvely teme tor 
$27,600. 649-8806, 87B-68U.

B &  W  -
BARROWS and WALLACE Ck>. 

Manchester PpTkade 
Mancheeter .649-8800

VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
raniidi homes •we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, Ideal residential area. 
Impo^ble to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced ta 
the mid 30’s and weU worth It. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

’TOLLAND
GRAZE YOUR HORSES
6H room CMonlal Ranch In 
"finger print”  free condl- 
tlcn. 2 baths, flreplaced Uv
tag room, solid bam and 
3)4 lovely acres. Bring your 
kids and your horses and 
move right In. $21,600. 649- 
8806.*

B &  W

LISTINaS WANTED — Buyers 
avaUable. Courteous, effleisnt 
service. Your eatlefsctlon Is 
our concern. CaU ue now. C J. 
Morrison Agency. 648-1016.

lots wanted, up to an acre, 
Manchester- BoHon area. 
James Kearney, ResRy, 349- 
8879.

BARROWS ^  Co. y o u r  HOMET For
Manchester Parkade prompt courteous service fl»at

gets results, esU Ikwle Dlmodk 
Realty. 649-98»̂ ^̂ ___________

3

Manchester 6494806
COVENTRY North — Brand 
new aU electrio home. Raisednow Bu oiouvriv WANTED —^MancherisT,
Ranch. 6 bedrooms, 2 u n ^  6 or 7 rooms, two
ished, 2 fireplaces, acre lot, 
privacy, 8 lavatorlee, exceUent 
buy, 834,900. OaU buUder, 1- 
033-2188 after 8 pph.

ana oorrai. <. 
and ^itrriies. 
P r i^  for qub

B &  W
BOLTON —Near Manchester barrow s and WALLACE Co.
townllhe, six room Ranch, two 
car garage. ExceUent buy. 1- 
887-8842 (or appointment.hreeaeway, 34ar garage, fU^ COVENTRY — Only 812,900. 

place, 100 X 300 tot, trees, $21,• you have this com]^tely mod- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real- em B-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, COVENTRY -older 6 room 
tore, 849-8834. baseboard radlattim, alum di^ n<,reage. bam and

elding. Don’t wait, see It today. ------
Char Bon Agency, 948-0688

Mcmchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

MANCBEBrTER — e«v«n
, r S ! ;  PLMOOTH

room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Price drasUoaUy

NEWER 2-(amUy, 4H-4H, AU 
the extras, good location, mid 
80’s. Prtaclp^ only, 649-6296.

$14,900 -3-BEDROOM Renta, 
porch with wrought iron raU- 
Ing, fuU cellar, garage, 100x200 
tot, trees. Hutchins Agency,
Realtore, 6494824.

„ -------r;------TT—  ,  BELFIORE AGENCYWEST SIDE —older teme, ng^ALTORS • 647-1418
aU rooms large, 4 bedrooms,
hot water baseboard heat, ________ _
good condition. Ideal tor large 
famUy, $30,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, R otors, 649-8847.

Uon. ‘Three bedrooms, formal 
Aitring room, famUy room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
yard, coll now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4688.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Onlmtal 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al Ammg room, den, large Uv
tag room with fireplace, VA 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 3-car 
gsrage, 882,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Rsaltora, 6494847.

Yeduced. Beet buy ta town. CaU 
owner for appointment after 8 
p.m., 6494487.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construction, ekeeUent 
location, treed tot. Mid 20’e. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

BEST BUY IN town.. .elx room 
■ cape with one oar garage. 

House centraUy located, ta 
pretty good oondltton. OU hot 
water heal. No basement Tre
mendous value at only $18,600. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Qrockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
(uU shed domer. Formal dta- 

finished rec room

CONTEM^RARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, modem kitch
en, large Uvtag room, formal 
dlntag room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
166,600. By appointment mly. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtore 
6494847.

RAISED RANCH — buUt-tae, 
VA baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x16’ sundeck, garage. Two 
acres of land. $i24,60&̂ CaU Mit
ten Realty Realtora, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER—17 Hasel St 8- 
bedroom, - Colonial, aluminum 
aiding. Excellent condition, on
ly $16,600. H.M. Frechette 
Realtore, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Colonial. Beautiful 
K acre tot. Residential area. 
Possible extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtora, 647-6698.

' bow ers SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot garage, 131,600. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8847.

COLUMBIA

New Listing. Immaculate 6- 
room Randi, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-ehaped Uvtag 
rooih. raised hearth fire
place, 8 bedrooms, filed 
bath and wash area, large 
dining room, open porch, 
fuU basement ideal tor fu
ture famUy room, 2-car at
tached g a ^ e , 2% acres of 
-land, quiet suburban area, 
$27,900.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472

stalU, approximately 1,000’ 
of frontage. $17,200. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-8847.

BOLTON -^Ust UStad, 4-room 
Ranch, very clean, overelied

Colonials, 6 or ____
famUy teuee 6 or 6 roouM- 
Blagrove Realty Co. 648-6878.

TWO OR THREE famDy, Su- 
nlex nreferred. Mw n̂hc t e r .or 
iOast Hartford. CaU 7434(81VERNON —6VI room Ranch, 

newly redeqfkated, immacu
late. Thrte acres with bam 
and ooriw. does to schools 

Leaving state, 
quick sale. 876-1860.

ROCKVILLE No. 301, ^ l^ t  
room home, featuring 8 bed- wfiett.
rooms, 2 garages, modem 
kitchen with dishwasher, excel
lent location offering city sew
ers. Price reduced to 833,900.
Exclusive R.J. Flagg Oo. 648-

U g o l  M otk a *

•rA tor

S u te of ojia

ADpUcatlon 1)® tiecpd ijpd.TOLLAND
COWBOY’S HIDE-A-W AY S S i??

m l . «  « i  b * .  « • .'■ sS rtrs. “
6H room Ranch surrounded 
by 4V4 acres of enclosed 
pasture, with a ■ lovely 4 
stall bora It equals country 
living at Ms best. I^ce,
$33,600. 649-8806 or 876-6611.

Id aznlloatkni I 
’ a copy of tols

_____ said
ia . of lhls_on

that notice be f l ^  ''L S ? tatereeted In said eeto*e.,of toe 
p ^ en cy  of 
toe til
on. 1

sssiTrt Siid“8 s r « s  f e s
heard retit^e

maillMf on or b^oro 5̂
thii ortor to IMnuHnr J» KOBig*
9ona 867W; Wfilw C. J$*“*SP* wnm 010011 Oofflon H. Jonn.”
iSlT pfnlir .HM. JWestMV yejSSIl!

----- 0600; TbegdoraK^
NORTH COVENTRY -  In top 
notch location, view of Unlver-
eity of Conn., 4-bedroom Cape, co: Cheriee N. Orockett. Adnu------
reoreatton room, baseboard o n » r a o r  wotioei
hot water heat, breeaeway and
ovofslsed 2-car imrage, on Dtstrlet of Menohestec. on toe 
large nlody landaoaped lot, T^Wekett.
$2i;900. CaU 7424887. jtSST ^ ’ ....

garage. A buy *t $1B,«00. Quick b OLTON — custom designed Oenrw ^ ”5Sbi^®»eceeeSr^ 
occupancy. Assumable VA home, 2% acres, nine rooms, administrator havine
mortgage.-H. M. Frechette three bathe, two fireplaces, two
Realtors, 647-9998.  ^  wet-bam, 34’ balcony. 2-«w S S , m IS “  ^  ^  ^_______ _____ »■_____ /-wnTMemnD! ‘Ihat the WJto dav qi

BAST WINDSOR — 4 room garage. Forties, 648-0681. ORDBRBD; That ^  ^  8«fptember. 1068._at . ten^^^go^ 
forenoonRandi, large lot, very dean. t OLLAND — select from 2 new fŜ TiiSnictoai BuUdins m saM Man- 

Only 816.900. H. M. Frechette. completefi Ranches. <Ttoe

VERNON —custom beautlfifl 
Raised Ranch, two years old, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must seen to appre- 
ctate. OoU for an aj^otatment, 
280-1614, between 6 and 9 p.m.

Realtors, 647-9998____________
SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breeaeway. Big weU 
landMaped yard. Rec room. 
Possible ta-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paid W. Dougan Realtor, 
6 4 9 4 6 8 6 ._________

SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 
room SpUt Levet Three or tour 
tedromns. Ideal ta-law ar
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, fireplace, 2H baths, gar
age. $28,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Raakors, 6494847.

Three minutes to Route 16 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, IH 
bathq, q^adous Mtdien with 
dlntag area and bullt-tas, dou
ble garage, fuU basement, $24,- 
900. Another Rancho with 3

w1*h »ald eatate. )a»certatafn«fit ^  
htlrs <und order d  ^ r to u t ^ . end this Chart directs that notlco of 
the time and iSape o m lg ^  tor 
aaU  hewrlag be 6$ren to ^sons tawtm to t» tot ereM
to to

Hansom.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam
and 100 acres land. $88,000 — ---------
tor the package. PhUbrick 
Agesicy Realtors, 6494847.

near
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five

Rug and Pillow Set

MANCHESTER — Cleon 8-fam- RANCH — 7 rooms; 3 
Uy 6-44,' targe tot, centrally baths, modem Uteben 
located, Bt. James Pariah.
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

tag room, tinlshM roc MANCHESTER and VJctalty — acres, privacy. Only $18,800.
•xtra lot Ranches, O>lontals, Capes. 12P Hayes Agency, 6464181. ”•
cation. 128,900. ^ h r t e k  homes from $12,000. OaU the  ----------------------------------— —
Agency_Realtore, 6494847. , i Agency. Realtors. 821 $20,900 —H4 acres. Old Colon-

> Middle Tpke., East, Manctaes- tal, completely modemtaed. 
ter, 648-0609. bright and clean, three ga-wlto '

Kitchen Aid

buUt-tas, formal dlntag room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
oar mrage. ExceUent neigh
borhood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6434847.

A LITTLE imagination, a UtUe

CAPE -4 H  rooms. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
screened portih, disposal, excel
lent convenient neighborhood, 
$16,900. 'Owner, Box "BB", 
Manchester Herald.

rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
torn, 649-6S24.

BIRCH HILL ESTATES

SOUTH WINDSOR

Value beyond compare ta 
this 6-room Ranch home 
that offers 3 bedrooms, Uv
tag room, kitchen and fam- 
Uv room aU on the same 
floor, plus an attached «ie  
car garage, (uU betoement, 
almost completed Sauna 
bath, aluminum storms, 
well shmbbed yard. Assum
able 4% % VA mortgage ta 
the amount of $10,000 avaU
able or refinance. Asking 
$21,600.

bedrooms, IH baths, Uvtag JoSe'^5«rate?^viB* a circS- 
room, fleldstone fireplace, ^
walkout basement with fire- ‘nwwS on or b«tore
place, 2 ptotum wtadows, at- so-tembw a ^  
teched t2 .̂M0. Wv-
man li LortI Realty Ihc., 646- arctarus^Lapo. Aigagiita,
8786, Mr. Gleason. 8724097. nISSw

TOLLAND —New Georgian 
Colonial, with fuH front col
umn design. Located on high, 
cleared l .l  acres. Large Uv
tag room with brick fireplace, 
formal dlntag room, kitchen 
with buUt-lM, fuU bath and 
laundry downatatos. Four bed
rooms, and bath up. Attadied 
double garage. Five minutes 
to Route 16. $84,990. wyman 
A Lord Realty Ihc., 648-8788.
Mr. Gleason, 872-0097.

work, and 816.800 wUl get you MANCHESTER GREEN — Six , -.̂ TTmrT YYrtxTTusrvT* ____t
.  iitH* older home. Five room Ranch plus heated porch, I SOUTH WINDSOR U & R REALTY Co., Inc.

CROCHU

V

5360
ACCENT s room ^th this crocheted wt 
of ruR and matching pillow!
Hint pinvrheel Is esjlly crocheted In
three colors of your, choice.

Pattern Nd. 5360 has lull crochet dl- 
reclloni. ' . .  „
lENDiSSe In c «l« i plu* 1}t **1
■mi MU M H lin ijlh jllill  sxnY NEAT and pretty while doing those------(y

a fine Utfie older home. Five 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 
right ta Mancheeter. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtore, 649-2818.

FOREST H IL I£

Drive up Vernon Bt, take
- -------- rdaU St.

Ictunood
eeoood left post ^ d o ll St, 
proceed to end at nlc 
RfL Take right on Kennedy 
Rd. Drive p u t Bishop Dr., 
lOap at our very attractive 
Greon Cokmial with our 
“Open House” sign out 
front Let us show you the 
neighborhood, treed lots 
nad flno temee. Priced ta 
thirties. We oan buUd to 
your piano or ours. Com
plete engtaeertag facUtUes 
avaUable. Remember, city 
wOitet and sewer. Bee you 
tomorrow aftemoon ta the 
"Obarm” aectlon of "The 
C8ty of Village Charm.’’

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1418

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex- 
eeUent oopdlUon, on bus Uns. 
Property Inolndes 3 extra buUd- 
ing iota. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6868.

R.Y,■ tMisy kitchen chores. A generously sized 
apron has pockets ana rlc-ric trim. 

No 8152 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in sizesatort Name. AUdms win* cool aae — ....
lUit Haiueer. . . small (8-10), medium (12-14), and large

I '88 Fall * *J'’**̂  (16-18). Medium, 1% yardr of 35-lncti.
AlSu!lil*NBW CUSTOM C0LLECTJ0_N SIND apt In

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
Sinall-M#<llum.lar(|e (̂ raom oarrison Colonial, large 

living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a famUy 
sised Utmen, 8 generous bed
rooms, doeeta galore, 
bathe, breeaeway and attached MANCHESTER 
garage. Aluminum elding. $27,- Ranch, double 
900, Wolverton Agency, Real’ 
tors, 649-2818.

room Ranch plus heated porch, 
full basement, 18 x 30 rec 
room, VA baths, dishwash
er and disposal, treed yard 
with patio. Immediate occu
pancy. CMU owner 648-2896.

MANCHESTER — Six ' room 
'Rands, fireplace, buUt-ta range 
IH batho, 2-oor garage, 180 x 
200 tot. Hutditae Agency, Real
tors, 849-0324.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Oolontal, 
4 bedrooms, Uvtag room wifii 
fireplace, dtalng room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum aiding, 
possible 2-famUy conversion. 
Vacant. CaU no(V. Wdvertoii 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
PORTER ST. area, large over- 
alsed Cape, 7 rooms, formal 

’ dining room, famUy room or 
den, 2 fuU baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
834,900. PhUbrick Agency Real- 
'tars. 649-5847.

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kitchen with aU buUt-taa, 
formal dlntag room, , family 
room, 4 bedroome, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6847.

NEW 2-fanUly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uvtag 
room and formal dlntag room 
with wall to wall, kitchen with 
electric rangee, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

.One year, old executive 
buUt, oversized 9 - room 
Raised Ranch teme, 8 or 4 
oversized bedrooms, (amUy 
styled kitchen with com
plete buUt-tas and a pantry, 
glass sUding doors, sun 
deck, Uvtag room with red
wood beamed cathedral ceU- 
Ing and large rustic brick 
fireptaoe, formal dtatag 
room, paneled recreation 
room with huge stone fire
place, separate study or 
guest room, 2 full baths, 
waU to waU carpeting, alu- 
'minum storms and screens, 
stone front, redwood siding, 
treed loti Immediate occu
pancy. $40,900.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURIXXK, Realtor 
648-6472

648-2692
R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 

643-6472

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849-5847.

BOLTON LAKE —6H room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,800. 
WUl hold with deposit only. 
ExoeUent buy. CaU now. The 
R.F. Dlmock Co., 649-6248.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 8-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded tot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency. 1646-0181.

PRIVACY — 6 rooih Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, gairages, pond, water- 
faUs, 9 acres, pine grove

vis," 306 U.B. No. ,mouth.lOiH Htvnestesd ^  M O ^ie^. Omn.: Oeonw B. Bww., .1* Ĵ rA- ford St.. Whrwloltltoo^,T<ime» r. Shaw. 37 B d ^  Road. Manchester. Coim.; Cfiar^ Shaw, ATCturua Lane, AZexwndrta' VJr- ^ Is. and return make to this
°***̂ ‘ JOHN J. ■WAILBTT. Judge, cc: HainoM Gersten. Aliy.________

Czechs Seek 
Quiet Haven 
For Intellects

The Washltigton Port
u n ited  NA’nONS—Respect

ed Czechoslovak sources here
__ ___________  have appealed to American
BOLTON — tour room Ranch, foundations and academic tasti- 
gas teat, lake tufions to provide temporary

*'““*’ “** havens tor Czechoelovak Intel
lectuals who cannot return to 
jhelr homeland.

Many of these are writers 
who either were out of the 
countiy at the time of the So- 
■vlet Invasion or who respond
ed to the advice of Premier 
Oldrlch Cemlk to get out ydiUo 
they could. Meet of the refu
gees are now in V len^ 

Described as the “ eUte" of 
the country, the list Includes 
such persons os Stanislav Bu- 
dta, edMor-ln-chlef of The Re
porter; A. M'. Llehm, an'bdltor.

------- obdxb of NonOE _  of The Uterary Weekly; R J l^
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, plucky, an economist and writ- 

toS a™" Ivan Svltak, professor 
^  Sy^^ixiem bw . W phllooophy at Charles Uni-

Preseot. Mon. John J. Wauett,
Estate under Sth Clause of ‘ According to the Czertuisto- 

wui of Js-ei® vak aqurcea theee Intellectuals
5̂ 1**'S£to* U ^S^starT*^ said face a dilemma In that they

Bank arid Tturt th em self
Coiwa^?Troi»tw having exhibited in Vienna, yet they are not 
lie annual account wltn said estate eager to engage In cold war 
‘"oKSm S^’.^ T h o tta r^ * ^  of polemics or cut their ties per- 

BDtember. 1S68, at ten q'aock manentlv bv aaklnf nolltical

TOLLAND —Raised Ranch, 
cuBtom built, high on a hlU 
with paaoramto view, % acre 
wooded tot, many other fea- 
turos. Twenty mtautes fo, Hart
ford, $28,900. Char-Boo Real 
Estate, 648-0688, 649-2428.

$11,800. Goodohlld- Bartlett 
Realtors, 289-9181, 289-0989.

Fonns For Sedo 76
STAFFORD AREA — 61 acre 
farm, 10-room house, garage, 
bam, chicken coops, approxi
mately 20 acres open land, 
spring brook. Immediate oc- 
cupaiKy. Tom Minor, Broker, 
1-878-8042.

Logoi Noticos

Be êmber, manently by aaklng political
asylum. What they seek Is 

cheater he and the same is aa- temporary poets in which they 
j^ ed  tor ■ % - can teach or write books.

Offers of assistance may be

Nieilleg hr sstajilUu..slsni ai w«ll «» our roaular m»:i mi ipichi amiiii
anWdlrectlons In boot tor3 items! - 

'80UND THE WORLD. Twelya quilts 
derimi dailins from Countries—such 
ae Wlnomill Hollendi Meple Leaf, Can- p,i„t Name, Aiinii eiiii
Me. Martha Waihlngton'.s Wreith, Nymbar ml ijia............. , large Mtdhen, overstaed ga-

beau tifu l  Cape — aluminum 
Ii;y , stfitag, full Shed dormer, 7

8-room 
garage. In- 

ground swimming pool, 
meticulous condition invites 
your Inspection. Ix>w 30'a. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANIXIVER LAKE area. . .  .we 
have two properties llrt- 
ed here, both with lake privi
leges. Now the lake secteon la 
coming to an end, these own, 
ers are anxious to move, 
chance tor some areal buys. 
Both on Lake Road, our signs 
are on the premises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

SOUTH (30VBNTRY on Mata 
Road, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
slte drive, ateam heat, arte
sian well.'ffult treea, take prlv- 
Ueges, lot 100 X 160, Owner, 
648-8607 call morotaga.

H u ^  Agency, Realtcm. 649- « «  Austttan aov
«•’>. notice of the time and place a»-. anurossea lo uie ausman gov

signed tor saM hearing be given emment In Vienna which has to all penmne known to he „
6824

COVENTRY 
Ranch,
kitchen, new bathroom 
fixtures, baseboard heat, $14,- 
000. Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 848-2828;

jTRY -  8 te ^ i g e n ^  “et “P ® «PocieX Office to care
1, family sized cabinet thereon by puESehing a copy tor the Czechoslovakian refu-a n d  of this order hi some newspaperhaving a circulation m" said DIs- mooo.

Irlot. at least seven days befoM Um 
day of said hearing, and b y ^ ri^
Ing on or before September 6, 1968, by certified mail, a copy ot this oî  
der to Lamed R. Russell, 801 Bun- 
nyelde Drive, TUrlOck. OeUfomla;
Dorothj’ B. TVyon .489. Bell ,Bt„

WAPPING—Pine Knob Ranch. 
8 bedrooms, IH bath*. weU 
landacaped, woods, family 
room plus newly finished base
ment with bar, work room. 
Must sell, mid 20’s. 644-2296.

zir oaai, ttm

S i v r a  r iis fr f i .
lectlonl iatt 50$ a cipif.

nice targe rooms, with 8 bed- 
rooma up, 4 down, fireplace.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. VERNON — immediate ooou -____

•VERNON —custom BH room 
Ranch, iHiUt 1968. Fireplace, 

ceramic baths, buUt-tas, 
natural trim. Immaculate. $21,- 
600. Meyer Agency, ’ Realtora, 
648-0609.

Garpenter Killed .
Id Fidd Down Shaft

^  ____ _ NEW BRITAI N(AP)—A 48-
oiortrabu^. Coma.' 06038; Beatrix year-old carpenter was Injured

” ...... fatally Friday in a 20-foot fall
down an elevator shaft at tbs 
new main, building of New Bri
tain Oeiwial HospitaL 

FMnk S, Sylvester of Ansoota

L, Wark, iaox 843. Hayes Rood,
East Hampton. Oonn. 06«34; Diane 
N. Hubtoa. o o  WllUom Neuls. ims 
Bryant 'Road. Ifokena, IllinoU 
93M8: ‘Tbeodore Netsoo III, Blue Ridge Mountain Drive, 6on 
Oonn. 06071; Barry Wayne Nmw» ,

R i d ^ . ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^  died to the hosiAtal about tev6n
»n, CotmT 06071.

B'ue
era. Conri. oeom; Tbeodore Nelaoo. med In the nospttal OMUt seVSn 
Blue RMge Mountain Drive, Born- houra after the mlahan in the are, Coon. 06071. guardian rt ktem ~for DtficM Maffy Ntigon and Lvm oantral MWatOT inaft 0< tlM 
Marle Nelao  ̂ mlnon; Cwiw Co^ buUdlDg wWch ia naaiillj OOlU*

THE NEW Fill It Winter '68 Is iu i of 
Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideal, Send 50« for your copy.

rage, heavily treed tot. Low 
20's, Won’t last. WoWsrton 
Agtnoy, Realtors, 649-3818.

Formal dtalng room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, gtirage, large tot. 
888,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6M7.

pancy, S-bedroom RaUed $86 A WEEK wUl buy a four

EPregatlomI Church, 11 Oeoter 6t..
Manchester, Coon., A*ttt,’ MIsa Dor- Pletlon.TrsMurer; Manchea- Sylvester1*—̂—It—» ^ f T t a > •

Ranch, (ireplacs, 2 baths, pan
eled reo room, 2-car garage, 
large tot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 64S:()469.

room Ranch. No down pay
ment OaU 742-6910, after 8 
p.m, weekdays. Weekends any
time.

ottiy Denton, 
ter Memorialnec’ lcut Bank ____
Tmniurer, One Constitution

carpenter

ISs address was Mitid m  9

te r -M e m o r ia l.^ l^ l^ ^ ^ . tor the B. A F7 Q (»
Ftasa,

JOHN J. WALUffT, Judge. : Ceon. Beak 4 Ortut Oo., Truetae VcodlNtdfa Av*., Anscnlii
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Manning Case to Continue 
In Court Tuesday Morning

Wayne Cole Will Enter 
Salvation Army School

With Om aMMDd day Of ttM eeM, In moUon* to th« court 
BhitfOrd County Superior Court for a poychlatiic examination 
Jury trial ot Henry Manning, and payeolofleal clinical a w - 
foesner lianeheater adidol uathm of her credibility, 
taacher, jmw aver. It eppeen Karanian yeaterday mibpoenaed 
*»!■» State’s Attorney Bdward J. Cone, with the glrt'e complete 
Daley le nearing the epd ot fala school records, to the court, 
iniawitatlnn Atty. Karanlan, however, at-

Daley told the court ycatarday ter having the recorde examined 
that he idana to can oaly one py  a«phyelcian, chose to ceily 
or two more wltneeeee lor brief have the r e c o il marked for 
examlnaUan betore resting his î entUlcsUon, rather than evl- 
case and turning the floor over 
to the defense, handled by At̂ r*
Charles Karanlan of Mew Brit
ain.

Six wltneaoee have ai^peaied 
on txfcaw of the state thus far 
in the case Involving eight 
counts of Indecent assault 
againat Manning.

Each ot the counts

Wayne Cole, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bmoet Colo of 167 Center 
St., Is one of 10 candidates from 
Rhode Wand and Oonne<*lcut 
to be accepted to the Salvation 
Army School for Officers Train
ing, New York City.

Ah area-wide farewell to the 
candidates wlU take place10

revolves

dence, and confined his ques
tioning to Cone to general terms 
about the girl’s IntelUgence quo
ta.

in  his queaUonlng of Mias 
Graves, Atty. Daley sought to 
eatabUdi that when the girl 
Identified the room In which the 
offenses are alleged to have tak
en place as a "doset,”  she was

around aBeged Immoral conduct jjj referring to the doak 
by Manning, who taught a class Mis« Graves testified that
for borderline retardates and {fought of the room as
slow hsamers ht Bennet Junior «cloeet”  \mtll die was inform- 
High School, toward one d  t o  ^  otherwise, 
shtonts,' a Manchester gin who xtty. Karanlan had queetlon- 
Is now 16. _  ed what he regarded as the dls-
''au of the alleged Incidents owpancy between the glrt’s 

took place In the cloak room of statements end her tesU-
Manning’s classroom widi the jj, ,̂oart about h e  place
exception of one, which alleged- ,]jogad offenses. «—
ly t ^  place in front of the ,j^  og stand, Iderll-

today at 2 :80 p.m. at the Salva
tion Army Camp Nathan Hale 
In South CJoventry. OcJ. J • Clyde 
Cox, second In command of the 
Salvation Army Eastem Terri
tory, and t o  wife will be spe- 
d sl guerts.

Cole wlU bo honored by the 
Manchester Salvation Corps at 
a farewell dinner tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m. at the Citadel,' and 
he win speak at the Corps eve
ning service at 7 p.m. He will 
leave Wednesday for New York

Wayne ColeCity.
He U a graduate of Ellington ^

Hlgh School, and has attended lege, Danbu^, and Mancbeater 
Western Connecticut State Col- Community Oouege. ,

Class.
Those testifying to the case 

thus far sue. In the order of ap
pearance, George P. Bradlau of 
9 Barry Rd., Manchester’s as
sistant superintendent of 

and former Bennetschools;

fle i the room she was talking 
about from photographs.

One of the alleged Incidents, 
according to the girt, was car
ried out while she was under 
hypnosis by Manning, and M ss 
Graves also testified rt»e had

Moscow Pressing 
Czechs on Accord

Trailer Jackknifes Leaving Wilbur Cross
(Conttamed from Pago One)

principal Mrs. Helen seen Mianntog put on a hypnotic
56 Ehrood Rd., a Manrtietor ^^^^wtratlon In WUUmantlc on 
school teacher; the state s k ^  ^ „  19, 7,
witness, the to ctosbig court yesterday,
Patricia Graves, Judge Milton H. Meyers admon-
llce woman; A U a n Otme. ^  jury-now  oonsloting

'Mancheetor poUoe 
units were called to the vicinity

car at Hillard St. and New State 
Rd.

Police said O’Brien’s car 
careened across the road twice, 
skidding a total of 198 feet be-

AUan U  Cone, 
principal, Bennet Jr. High; and 
the glrt’s mother.

All of the witnesses except 
Cone have testlfierf In regard to 
the alleged incidents, and dis
cussions with the girt a b o u t  
them.

After diallenging the g in s 
qualifications twice without suc-

Bobect J. Meager
Robert J. Mengw, 60, of Eart 

HatOoid, died Thuraday at SL Jectlng attorney, 
Francis Hospital. Mr. Meager reconvenes, 
was foemeriy employed at the
Ibachester Post f^ c e  and was
a member of the VFW of Man- 
cheeber.

gUEVhrorw Inchide Ms wtte, W* 
father, three sons, two rtsters, 
and two dangfatem.

Funeral services wlB be 
brtd Monday at 8:15 a.m., from 
the Newldik and WWtaey Fu
neral Home, 818 Batnslde Ave.,
East Hartford, wHfa a Masa of 
ntfO em  a t -a t  Christopher’s

and fire required a tow truck to get out A second three-car crtlWon 
of Its pyedlciunei*. occurred at 1:40 p.m. y ^ r d a y

Kerry H. Heddenls» 24, of at Hartford Rd. and Eun Bt. 
of Exit 92 of 1-84 on W. Middle was charged with fall- with one motorist charged.
Tpke. yesterday at 2:45 p.m. grant one half of the Cited for failure to drive a w, a nmnded
a tx ir  IU« ln »to i-m U l.r  )•,*• M sM ay 1« u i onTOmMj v ,« e te  r e j ^ b l .  M n>  t m -

c ira s i^  ctrtllslon on Tolland Tpke. near legedly initiated a chain reac-
M V er of the mulU-ton rig, 1-84 yesterday. Uon

belonxlnt to the Darcey ’Trans- The Heldeto car was involv- operated by
Ob Waterburv was ed to an accident with cars drlv- 20, of 840 Lydall St.; Pato T. 

wMb anyone before the Gearln. 69, of ’ East en by Edward J. ^ n a ^ ^ ,  MmaM
courts reconv«»e Tuesday at Ip Hartford. Gearln stated that the of 600 Woodbrldge SL, and 8t^ and

ie S r S r u c k  went Into the skid mond E. Demencuk, 86, of court Sept 16
Meyers also toM bottjsounsrt ^  applied the brakes after ptag. to annear in court Gregory P. Manchuck, 28, oftiist if (he records of die yom g leaving the exit ramp. Demencuk was taken to k to - w h ^ ^  to appear m court ,

gW , (hat bad been subpoenaed T^e firemen were called to cheater Memorial HosplW fol- 8^ .  M.
S ^ M tocb eotor.w eretob e ln - ^  away sevenil gallons of lowing the c r a ^  ^ “ ere he was ^
troduced St a W er date I n ^  that had been splBed boated tor minor injuries, and ^
dence, be would require a cita- as a result of the crash. discharged. ^  to o ^  a s ^
ticn from the submltttag attor- Qcarto was neither Injured Heldenls will appear In court *
ney and a dtatioo frwn any oh- nor charged, and the heavy rig Sept. 16. y> loaing

before court -----------—---------------------------- -------------- --

of eight men end four women 
after one woman was given 
emergency leave and was re
placed by a male alternate ae- 
lected by lot-^wt to diacuea

213 area after mowtog down aome 
shrubbery belonging to the Bes- 
aini Bros.

O’Brien had been traveling 
west on Hilliard St. at the out
set of the accident Police also 
issued him a written warning 
tof driving after drinking, and 
srtieduled him to appear to

W appli«, told police en uniden
tified motorist forced him off 
the road into a ditch at Mato 
and N. Mato Bta. at 1:26 this 
morning. (Herald photo by Bu- 
celviotns.)

Loyal Fan
In the audience at the Mias 

America Pageant tonight In 
AOantlo a ty  wlU be Mrs, 
Carol Pitta Andarsmi of 
Manchester, cheering on her 
sister, Linda Pitta, who is 
Miss Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William An- 
denon of 75 Bretton Rd., 
two-year-old Billy, and their 
sU-day-old baby, flew to Ab 
lantic City yesterday after^ 
noon just In time to see Unda 
Idn the semifinal talent con
test, with a performance of 
the Charleston and bubble 
gum blowing at the same 
time.

Carm and Linda are both 
originally from Panama 
City, Fla,

Manning, who Caoea a possible 
■enteooe of 10 years knprisoa- 
iiiMat on each of (he eight 
counts, Is ounrenity free on 
bond.

’ V I

Nixon Woos 
Texas Votes
(Osnttnoed from Pngs Om )

sen A.B. “H a m ”  CSiandler of
Church. Bast Hartford, at 9. Kentucky as hU vice p r e r t^  
Burial win be to Veteran’s sec- tlal candidate, the LoulavUle 
Mm ot EBUalde Cemetery, East oourier-Journal reported. Wat 
Hggtioed. lM « Ito* •»**

SWendi ‘ may caU at (ha fu- oud announeemant of bla choice
nerd home toiMy and (omtetow Tunstay.
ftwn 8 to 6 and from 7 to # Humphrey, winding iq> *

Trouble ‘Deliberate,’ 
Cbicago Mayor Says

About Town
There will be a meeting of 

the PoHah American Club to
morrow at 1 p.m ., at the Qub, 
106 CUnton Bt. Retraahmente

questlcns which make It ,dUll* 
cult to Implement tbs Mbsoowr 
agreement.”

The CMchoatovaka have been 
trying to save as much as possi
ble of tbeir UberaUwHba pro
gram whUq trying to keep to the 
agreement

The preaidittm aatd It “ will 
openly make efforts fOr the re
moval of all olMtaoIaa to noc  ̂
maUaatlon placed from any 
Blda”  and caBed for “ raaponsl- 
bte negotlatiana of the Moscow 
agreement by rwqwa**^* repre
sentatives of both ridaa”

Western observers to Prague 
say Oiat having failed to aatab- 
Hsh a poUtlcal hate here, the So
viets are faced with Imposing a 
military govamraent on OMdio- 
Slovakia or apjdylng new pree- 
sures, peifaape dnurtio ones.

in response to Soviet pres 
Bures, the CMChortovaka al-~s 
ready have removed some Uber- 
al leaders under fire from Mos
cow Including party aecrotary 
Oestmlr Otoar.

On Friday, tbs Oommunirt-lod 
^ repUeod Its

(Conttamed from Page One) the city of Chicago tor the 
avowed purpose of a hortlle 
confrontation with law entorce- 
m «iL”

“ As is so often the case,” the 
report continued, "the trusting, 
the innocent, and the Idealist 
were taken' in and taken over.”  

The report also said the news 
media “ responded with surpris-

p.m.

Ftmerak
Mia. Mary Kmd<^

The funeral of Mrs. Mary -
y„„iniri of 46 Bt. John SL waa time provlaton of federal broad-

of rest at hla Wavarty, Mina., 
summer home before beginning 
serious campaigning Monday, 
sold be favors a proposed law 
that would clear the way for 
telsvlBlon debates between him 
and Ntaum.

A MU suspending the equal

ventlon week events continued 
on other fronts, as well.

’Ihe UUnois division ot the 
American CkvU Lbcrtles Union 
requested equal time If the Del
ay titan la toown on television.

The superintendent of poUce,
James B. Oonlisk, defended (he _____
actions of his men during (he naivety‘and were incredlMy
demonstrations €U»d said tear nusused.” 
gas wiU be more extensively geems clear,”  the report
used In any future incidents. . .  a nucleus of adult

^  the ^U ce ^  troublemakers avowedly seelfc
P ^  a confrontation withnewsmen more than 100 objects w ^  engaging In

106 CUnton Bt. KerrssomBi.- Fraotlsak a to -win be served alter tbs mMt- ^
itaB- Soviet prase as "an orgaiilaar of

rlihhwiuf lo fcsa ”
Deputy Prsmtor Ota gDL in 

Yugortavla at the time of the tat- 
vaslon, baa reslgnsd and la lid- 
Uevsd to have remalnsd thors.

Foreign Minister Jill HaJOk. 
also ebarply crlUclied by the

S L o n ^  HUiterd Soviets, was reported on t o  headquartera, mam ana ^  Prague. He, too, waa in

IBantonomah ’Tribe, lORM, 
WlU m>et Monday at 8 p.m . In 
Ttoker HalK

Horn Co. 1 of the. Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department wUl

Bta.

_  described as weaponsBaiTV Treasurer etom demonstrators.
In c lu d ed  bfl

held jiiis morning from the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center BL, with a Maas 
of requiem at the CSiunto of 
the Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa was 
celebrant. Paul Ctoetelat was 
organist and soloist. Burial waa 
In SL James’ Om etery. Father 
Coppa read the committal wrv- 
Ice.

Bearers were John Plasecmy, 
Richard DiUon, Max Rubacha, 
Fred KihUe, Lawretioe Relch- 
ardt, and Frank Steiner.

Sm all B and 
Delays Court 
Nom inations

(Oenttoned Pram Page Om )

casting laws is pending to the 
House of Representatives.

Humphrey's statement came 
to response to the suggestion of 
Rep. Uonel Van Deeriin, D- 
CaUf., that (he HU ootod be 
helped if (he candidates would 
announce (heir support tor the 
bBl.

Nixon hadn’t responded.
In a Paramus, V J., q>eecb, 

Republican vlce-prestdenfial 
candidate Spiro T. Agnew said 
the United States should abut off 
foreign aid to nations trading 
with North Vietnam.

At a-New York news confer
ence, Agnew said the adm ito- 
trattam made a mistake in think
ing “ there is on the part of the 
enemy a tnie desire to negotigte 
a peace that would allow the 
United States to maintain a  po
sition of parity as' tor as the 
relative atane of (he two powers 

tat Soutbeasf

Harry J. Deegan of 128 Bret- 
ton Rd. has been named treas
urer of the Barry for State
Senate Committee.

State Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester, a Democrat, is run- 
niiig tot re-election from the 
4th Senatorial District, com
prised of the towns of Man-
dtester, Glastonbury, Marl
borough and East Hampton. He 
U oppoaed by Manchester May
or Nathan G. AgoaUneUi, a Re- 
piffaUcan.

Deegan, assistant cashier at 
the W. Middle Tpiee. office of

These Included basebaU bets, 
a plastic baU with protruding 
spikes, broomsticks fixed with 
steel ^>lkes, knives and' two 
black widow spiders.

A spokesman for the mobUlza- 
tlon committee said tiiere were 
no instructions or plans for (he

Engaged
The engagement of Mira 

Sharon iLee Cacase of Wapplng 
to Oayland. Charles Abrabam-

Bdward P. BUlea, FBI agent, 
will discuss and show a film 
of r a i work, at a meeting of 
the Mancbeater Jaycees which 
wfll be held Monday at 8 p.m., 
to the Circuit Court room of 
the Police Station. Young men 
from 21-88 years of age are In
vited.

Robert Brock, executive vice 
president of the Man<toester 
Chamber of Commerce, wUl

Yugoslavia during the InvBston 
and liitMMra.Telsd to Now Teck 
to the United Nations.

m  another dtarslopmanl; new 
Czechoslovak bordir- guards be
gan aearohing cars **^^^*^*^ 
travelers leaving the eountey-fte 
day and confiacated t S ^  a n d '' 
sound Uq̂ es, a film runner for 
Western newsmen psported.

TTie man aaijl-toat ca n  from 
Csechosiovahia ware not dis
turbed but that the new guards 
searched a l Western autos tbor- 
o u ^ y . Other guards, previous-

the poUce wlU be engaging 
the same activities . . .  In other 
cities and towns acrora the na
tion.”

'Hie report said the city Is 
concerned about all those In
jured and tiiat the police depart- „„
im M Is investigating charges son of ^ k v iU e  has bran an- ---------
that policemen used excessive nouncedby her parents, Mr. and gjye an Illustrated talk on the j frfendly to Western ttavalan, 
force against demonsirators and Bernard J. Cacase of 94 “ Chamber’s AccompllshmenU jhelr backs when asked

. Of the nonpoUcemen injured, fiance is the son ' Tuesday noon at the Manches-
the report says, *‘some . . .  may and Mrs. Oayland K. Abrwam- tar Country Club, 
be innocent victims Injured ^  son of 323 Vernon Ave., Rock- ^
the dissidents themselves or' In- vlUe. The fall meeting of the Hart-
jured by the police after fieing jqss Cacase Is a 1968 gradu- fonj Branch of the Oonnectl-
maneuvered Into the fipfit lines ate of South Windsor High cut. Association Of Industrial

adult by the experienced agitators to school and Is presently employ- Hpniea will open with a dinner
the W. ^  who’ ocme Into force the oonfrontidlon.’ ’ ’ ed at Ttavelers Insurance Co., Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. at Peter-the Hartford Natiotwa Baiik md troublemakers who come im o___________________ -̂------------ Abrahamson Is a gen’s Hideaway In PlalnvlUe.
Trust Co., Is a member of me _  ^  nm.-r ^  1966 graduate of RockvUle High d , .  wilUam B. BcovlUe, neuro-j ^he decision by the govem-

School and attended the Unlver- surgeon, will be guest speaker ment of Nicolas Oeausssou, Ro-
slty of OonnectfaiL He la em- gnd president Ulllan Bozenhard gg.niat. PrertdsqC'and Oommu-
ployed with Point Men’s Wear, , 1,01 preside. niat Party ohtof,‘ to talk with tbs

that organlzcTB could be no 
more accountable lor the ac
tions of IndlvidiialB than the po
Uce are tor the actions of Indi
vidual patrotanen.

Baley’e report, however, con
tends that many of the 641 I>er- 

arrested “ were

Manrttester Housing Authority 
and the Advisory Council of the 
State Department of Community 
Affairs.

He Is a member of Manotes- 
ter Klwanls, and thfe City Club 
of Hartford, U a post isresldtat 
of the Notre Dame Alumni Club 
Connecticut VaUey Chapter.'

Czech News Curbs 
Are Lenient So Far

A west (3erman tolsvttion 
man bad tapes sslasd and an 
American newsman had film 
taken.

In Bucharest’ Friday, it was 
reported that Romania had 
bowed to Soviet demands for 
talks on renewal of a bOataral 
“friendship and astlKknos trea
ty.”

Windsor Locks.
No wedding date has been set.

(Oontbmed from Page Om ) pose as a hero against things 
one cannot change.”

chief Is Jlndrlcb Suk, on Crechortovak nwspapers are

Sen. George Muridty, Rrtlallf., are concerned 
said "The President’s effort to Asia.”
assign a 'sectional’ interest in The New York state Oonserv- 
tUs matter Is Just one more ef- ative Party, which has an- 
fort to ii^ect a false pMlticsl Is- mmneed It supports Nixon, says 
sue Into Ills losing campaign to it wUl field Ito own Mate of prM-

Green Delegate 
T o  Convention

as a supporter of Dubcek. The ^  gUowed to use the word ” oc
old chief, Miroslav Stoek. ^  cuatploo,”  but the front page of

, gain approval of his two Bu- 
Ipreme Court nominations.”  - 

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-8.C., 
another opponent, said he was 
surprised that Johnson la contin
uing to push the nomination.

Oupli(»l« Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Italian electiok 
American du b  are: North- 
Souto, Donald Carter and G.
M. Perry, first; Richard Paster
nak «nd Robert WUtesrtl, sec
ond; John Descy and Mrs. Don
ald Raymond, third.

Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs.
Al LaPtatot, first; Frank O’Brien 
and Mary Bergan, second; Jo- 
seiBi Marcello and Myles Walsh, 
tUrd.

The game is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge d u b  and 
la played each Wedneeday atV.

Idential electors becauae It cap’t 
support Republican Sen. Jacob 
K. Javits, who U running for 
re-election.
, If Nixon were to remove hla 
name from the Conservative 
Slate Monday, the last day for 
such action, he could alienate 
the party, whldi drew 610,000 
votos In the last gubenuitiwlal

Gov. John Dempsey haa ap
pointed Arthur L. Green of 
Manchester, director of the Con
necticut Oommlaslon on Human 
Rights and Opportunities, and 
James O. Harris, State d v ll 
Rights coordinator, as Connect
icut’s official delegates to the 
American Foundation for Negro 
Affairs Convention, to be held

said to be a conservative. C?TK carried the follow-
employes say be lost the.corfl- . ^  u .n . Security
dence of Ws staff when he tried uveeting on the Middle
in vain to have them send the

Russians toOowed rapotto last 
William M. Frank, eon of Mr. ^^eek or'large oonoentntioas of 

and Mrs. Ralph E. Frank of 96 govlet tnxqpe along the RoniA- 
Fraiices Dr., has been commla- ig|m border, 
stoned a second lieutenant in Tallas to reconsider Boviet 
the U.8. Air Force upon gradu- terms for an axtensloa Of the 
aUon from Officer Training 20-year pact of 1948 that formal- 
Sahool at Le kland AFB, Tex. \y n u  out last Februaty aro ax-

V iet Provinces 
H ard H it from

rm̂  1 T ^ f J  pmwui »i. mi aacbmu ly ran out im ( r eoniuy. w  EX*Iv n n oon  r  looas U . Frank la being assigned to p«oted to begin In Bucharest 
^  r :  , Edwards AFB, Calif., tor duty next month.

(Continned from Page One) ^ th  the_ Air Force Bystems The key Isnies will be a poal-
otficial Soviet statement over 
CfTK wires the night of the Inva
sion.,

Otherwise, editorial staffrf so 
far have not seemed to be great
ly affected as a result of the oc
cupation.

There have been repeated ru
mors of arrests <U Journalists. 
But Czechoslovak authorities

N-SHbt Seen 
Part of Fete 

By Red China

with the Air Force Systems
Command. A graduate of Man- tlon toward West Germany and 

landslides. American Army a™ Chester High School, he reoelvi question of mutual consulta- 
South Vietnamese engineers and g g , degree this year from tlom and military deoMooB.
U.S. Scabees were hard at work Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Romania is the only Oommu- 
trying to reopen the main high- nology and 1s a member of nist-bloo countiy that haa not 
way link between Da Nang and ^ipha Tau Omega. signed a new treaty with the 80

(Conttamed from Page One)

P olice  Seeking 
Runaway Bike, 
Runaway R ider.

range mtselles has bc«n of spe
cial Interest in view of plans by 
the United States to coiuitnjpt 
the $5-bUUon.Sentinel Antlmls-

F^da^l^n for have denied them. Per«,nal 
being checks by Western correspond- 

N e ^  amim rrf «nts In Prague have produced
re,; 7 “»

Uonwlde organization aimed at claims, 
working out a tan-year plan for Several Czechoelovak writer*
Negro progrera In America. The sUe defense system.
foundation functions i>artlaUy as abroad, mostly to neutral Auik ____________
a federation ot existing Negro tria or to West Germany. TOelr 
organizations and partially as number is not bellfved slgnUl-

— -------  ■ ^ tio n s l information bureau cant, however, and some of
salesman are t ^ y  looWng for gc»ro  affairs. The emphasis them lore expected to return 
»  Is positive aspects of Ne-' once the situation has “ normal-
maxt-tbekt yerterday at the J ? *  iTAm erican teed.”

society and culture so as to Prace, the trad^ union dally,
Icture (hsdlosed Friday-^ It asked Its

racial strife

Hue.
The ktfssion said three refu

gee vUlagce with a*fotol of more 
a»an 1,000 famlUes are threat
ened by "perilous conditions.”  
Boats are trying to reach ihe 
vlUagee since helicopter opera
tions have been curtailed by the 
weather, a spokesman added. 
TA86aed Sept 7

Viet Union. The Ceausegcu re
gime has 'been It as a threat InVictnain Papers etforts to chart an independ'

A ss a - n  » • course.Allowed to Fruit NegoUatlomu broke up last

Manchester police and a 
chagrined Sean-Itoebuok Co.

C arrier JFK 
B e^ n s Servi^ft
(Continued from Page One)

Sear's Parkade store, „  _
courteracT'the” negative plcturi 4 ^ e d  Fridsy^lt asked

7M  p.m. and ea«di Friday at W o^ of ™  crTried bv racial strife and reaSers whether It should con

This was origlnaUy envisioned 
as a thin line of defense agatost 
Red China, The timetable for Its 
construction was matched to 
China’s expected schedule of oHoq Kennedy and a demonstra- 
lOBM teetlng. Uon tqr the Blue AngeU, the

Secretary o Defense Clark M. Navy’s precision flying »«»»»»• 
caifford, citing the Boviet Inva- The Kennedy, conventionally . . .  ... ...... capable of

SAI(X>N (AP) — Minister of 
Iitformation Ton That TMan an
nounced today he ha« reaclnded 
an order suspending three Viet
namese newspapers for printing 
an Asaoclatad Prase s to ^  deal
ing with' Premier Tran Van 
Huong's moves against corrup
tion.

The EngUsh-lansuage Saigon 
Poet and two VlatnanMaa-lan- 
guaga newspapers—Saigon Mol 
(New Saigon) and Dong Nal— 
will be allowed to resume pub-

year when Ceausasou would not 
agree to language terming West 
Germany as aggraaaor and re- 
•' q” l'hed power. He also feH 

cmioept of oUlgatory oomulta- 
tlons woitid restrict hla ooun- 
tlVa ireedom of action.

Thieft Gets 9112 
In Iona Break

will be

Penonal Notices

at am  created by racial strife and reaBers whether ii snouia con- of Czechoslovakia, haa or- powered,
8 p.m. at the club, 185 ESdridge buU<k a ^ a b ^ 9 4 y e a rs  of aj^, Such a  positive am- tinue to come out despite the gcred work to go ahead on the speeds In excess of 86 knots.
at. PUy la open to the public. H W oaclvsd^  phaate to alm «l as much at "certain form of censorship.”  It sentinel In-the belief Uie United Her diesel engines will produce Ramon Magsaysay a w ^  tee

‘^ “ ‘^ ^T O u n g Nagroas, needing en- aald the readers gave their go-a- sutos must hold a position of 200,000 h ora a ^ er for her four contrilmtlons to Ai Im  JoumU-

reUUvM. flrit-lMUMl <l*nioii^ritioii. WhEn rinrinv tiw atiuSi/)* in th* flrat uhas* of tivo And If tho ICttst BJiiroptMi iltux- -hor stay xt Iho Nowport Now* “ i  fool th* docUlon to su*p*nil

S i S Z S T ' J S  5 3  5 » » » «  S m  U  Ob. O i» M turn , JIM U lo t boMIjf M[JM tor k « l W »  IM4 OM. M. •”  »  *“
T  eataWlsb goals for future wort, shy, saW: "It to of\no use to of the ftonUncl. X»M. too b u tb , h* Mid.

Manoheoter poUoe aro today
tUhlng Montey. They were auitDMd̂Tuesitov. ^ ^^St tollpended Tuesday.
' Thlen aatd he had been In the 

Phllipplnu receiving the annual

We
Cud Of TJuaikM
wtab lo <

8SSun

the night betore at 
Mamitaoturing Co. on Regant 
SL, netting the. (htof |U3 carii.

The thlSf aUegedly entered 
the oafeterla and aevarall cffiM s 
and pried the tort o «  a kMohan 
door to gain entrance there.
.H e took tu  from a  tooked  ̂

desk drawer after foroibg that 
open, and (be remaining 198 
from a  email atotl oablnit Hasit 
wee alM loobedi

i \
\
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l a n ^  n o w  
u a r d a  b a -  
’" W f a t a r p -

s a n  f r o m  
n o t  t f i a -  

m g u a r A i  
L U toa  t b o r -  

p r a v t e u a -  
t r a v a l a r a ,  

H a n  a a k a d  
t.

t a l a v l a i o n  
d  a n d  a n  
h a d  f l t a a

y, i t  w a a  
a n l a  h a d  
n a n d a  f o r  
a  t a O a t a r a l  
k n o a  t r a a -

l a  g o y a t n -  
l a a a c u ,  R o -  
d  O o m m u -  
I k  w l t b l b a  
i p o r t a  l a a t  
i t r a t i o a a  o f  
t h a  R o m a -
l e r  B o v t a t  
l i o n  o f  t t a a  
h a t  f o r m a l -  
a r y  a r a  a x -  

B u o l i a r a a t

t b a  a  p o a t -  
r m a n y  a n d  
a l  c o n a u l t a -  
t c W o i i a .  
i ) y  O o m m u -  
a t  t a a a  n o t  
a r i t l i  t t a a  B o -  
u i a a a o u  r o -  
a  t h r o a t  I n  

n  I n d a p a n d -
u  u p  l a a t  
u  w o u l d  n o t  
i r m l n c  W a n t  
a o r  a n d  r a -  
^ la  a l a o  f a i t  
r y  o o n a u l t a -  
I - t a l a  o o u n -  
l o n .

Two Guys 
To Keep 

Eye On
B O l X r w O O D  ( A P )  — W h i l e  

a  l e w  t a l e v t a l o n  n e w c o m e r s  a r a  
n t t c M t l n c  d ^ . U o B r a  a b a r a  o f  
p r a a a a a o n  s t t e i d l o n ,  a o m a  o t l i -  
a r a  a r e  b a t n g  a l n d o a t  a n t t b b a d .  
H l a t o t i c a l l y ,  b o w a r a t i  ^ a o m a  o f  
t h e  “ a l a a p a n i ”  a n d  e b o ^  g t r a n  
I t t t l a  d i a n c e  t a a v a  p r o r e d  t o  b a  
■ e r « i n  t b a  l i i d u a t r y ’ a -  m o a t  
d n r a l d e  c o m m o d i t i e s .

" T h a  B a v a t l y  a m t a U U a a , "  f o r  
I n a t a n e a ,  w a s  n o t  e n t h u s t a s t l c -  
a l l y  r e c a l l e d  w b a n  i t  p a r t e d —  
a a r e n  y e a r a  a g o .  " P e y t ^  
P l a c e ”  a t a i t e d  w K t a  c r i t i c a l  
g r o o n a — d v e  y e a r a  a g o .  " T t a a  
P l y l n c  M n n r '  a r r i v e d  l a a t  a a a a o n  
w h a n  t h a  i g l a e  o n e s  d ^ a r e d  
t h a t  f a n t a a g r  v r a a  d e a d .  A u ,  h o w 
e v e r ,  a r e  b a c k  a n d  h e a l t h y .

B o r n e  n e w  d t o w a  w i n  a l ^  i a f o  
t e e  T V  c b a i t e e l a  n e x t  m o n t h  

^  w i t h  c o n v a n t t v a l y  U t U e  a p l a a b .  
t o o .  O n e  t o  k e e p  a n  e y e  o n  i s  a  
C B S  h a l f - l i o a r  O b o w  o d a d  ' T w o  
G o o d  O n y a . "

P o r  e « o >  t h i n g ,  i t  a t a r e  B o b  
D e n v e r ,  a  l a n k y ,  o a a u a l  o o m e d y  
a c t o r  w h o  l o o k a  y o u n g e r  t h a n

, U a  a  y e a n  a n d  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n
c a u g h t  i n  a  t d a v i s l o a  t r a p .

A n  d e m a n t a r y  g r a d e s  
w i t h  a n  t n t a n a t  i n  a c t o *  D e n 
v e r  m a d e  t e a  T V  U g ^ ^ n m a  w i t h  
> i4 *  j i r t r a  p r o M M U o a l  r c d a —  
M a y n a r d  O .  t e a  b e a r d e d
i r ^ p p t o  i n  " p o M  c m i i a ”  t e a t  r a n  
t o r  a n  t h e s e  C B S  o e a a o n a .  W h e n  
t e a t  j p r h d k e d  t o  a  h a l t ,  D e n v e r

( B a a  P a g o  P o o r )

^Land of the Giants’: 
Props Are a Problem
H O U . Y W O O D  ( A F )  — I n v t n  

A l t o n  l a  a  s a o e e a a f u l  t a l a d a i a n  
p r o d u c e r  w h o  i s  u n i q u e  i n  t h e t t  
t b a  r e a l  s t a r s  o f  h i s  a a r i a a  a r e  
m o r e  n k a l y  t o  b e  h i s  s a t e ,  h l a  
p r o p s  a n d  U a  c a m e r a  t r i e k a  
t e a n  h i s - a c t o m .

T h e  m a n  w h o  d r e a m e d  i q >  t h e  
a d v e n t o r a a o m a  g a l a x y - a x p l o r -  
i n g  C a m B y  o f  " L a a t  i n  S p a c e ”  
( a n d  l e f t  t e a m  t e e r a  a s  t h e  s a -  
r i a a  e n d e d )  a n d  w h o  c o n s t r u c t e d  
t e e  M h i T l a H c  s u b m a r i n e  a n d  
b o g r r e n d o u B  m o o s t e n s  o f  t e e  
d e e p  f o r  " V o y a g e  t o  t h e  B o t t o m  
o f  t h e  B a a ”  b a a  o o m e  u p  w i t h  
a n o t e e r  t a a g i n a t l v a  d e v i c e  f o r  
U s  n e w e s t  a e r t o a ,  " L a n d  o f  t h e  
C H a n t o . "

T h i s  t i m e ,  s c i e n c e  f k X l o n - l a v -  
i n g  A l l e n  h a s  s e v e n  e a r t U l n g s  
s t r a n d e d  o n  a  p l a n e t  w h o a e  I n .  
b a h t t a n t s - O o r a  a n d  f a u n a -  
j u a t  l i k e  o u n  e x c e p t  t e a t  
a r e  1 2  t t a n e a  l a r g e r .

like any maglcian,/dSlen wM 
never levcad bowyfia aeMavOa 
all bis camera--Wck»—in this 
esse he ha%,jftrnial-slxe actors 

to scenes with 
fiBtpiMiih humans.

' ' t t d a  s e r i e s ,  t h e  p r o p s  h a v e  
-ta t  t e e  p r o b l e m :  S i x  a U c e a  o f  

: ^ b r e a d  w e r e  h e e d e d  f o r  a  s c e n e ;  
M u d  w a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d '  t o o m  a i x  
p i e c e s  o f  s p o n g e  r u b b e r ,  e a c h  
f o u r  f e e t  b y  f o u r  f e e t  A  g i a ^ ^  
r e v o l v e r  c a m e  o u t  o f  t e e  c a r -

Sir Jdhn Gielgud as tJie RuBeian pĵ yWrigtit A i ^  
Chekhov in “From Ohddiov, yfm  Ixrre. The 
drama will be shown Wednea t̂ay 9:30-11 pm. on 
CBS. -

Here Comes a %etHh-Western ’
H O I X i Y W O O D  ( A P )  —  A n y  

Shrewd o b s e r v e r  c a n  t e a  teat 
" B a r e  O o m e  t h a  B r l d o a ”  i s n ’ t  a  
W e s t e r n .  B u t  i t s  t r a p p i a p  a r e  
p r e t t y  c o n f u s i n g .

T h e  n e w  A B C  s e r i e s  i s  b e i n g  
S h o t  t o  s o m e  f a m l l l s r  s e t e h g s :  
t e e  m u d d y  m s t o  s t r e e t ^ l l h e d  b y  
t e a n t y - U k e  s h o p s ,  - t e a  l o c a l

^ m p u t e r i s e d  G o l f
HITE OR DAY 

RAIN OR SHINE 
Indoon, Outdoors

PAR-3
ROLF COURSE

m  DRIVING RANGE
•  MINIATURE GOLF 
Tm  Spoon Rosturant

F o i l - T i m e  G o l f  P r o f e e a t o n a l  
o n  P r e m l a e e  a t  A H  T i m e s .  

A l  G x y a o n ,  P r o .

Coif C Iron
B l p T  W  f r o m  I - M

• ‘  B t s . M > l ^  T a l o o t t v U l e

g n l b e r i n c  P t e o o  f o r  f u n  a n d  
f l g h t e  e i t e M  L o t t t e ' s .  B u t  i n -  
s t e a d  p I n o c M a  t w i t c h i n g  I b e l r  

t h a  U t a f a i n g  p o a t s ,  t e e r e  
a r t  t o t e m  p o l e s  s t o c k  h e n  a n d  
t h e m .  I i w t e a d  o f  t h o s e  f a m i l i a r  
r o d e  h i d i n g  t e a  h u a t a w h a e k e r a ,  
t e e n  a n  p a i n t e d  h e t e d r o p s  o f  
m a J e s U o  t r a s s  a n d  n o w  c o v 
e r e d  n x r a n t a l n s .  ,

' T  g u e s s  y o u ’ d  c a U  I t  a  N o r t e -  
W o s t o r n , ”  s a i d  a  p r o d n e t h m  
m a n .

" M o s t l y  o o m e d y T ”  a a f c e d  a  
b y s t a n d e r .

" W e n , ”  t b a  u n i t  m a n
t e o i g l i t t t d l y ,  " I  t e t a d c  a  b e t t e r  
w o r d  l a  r o l s t e i i n g . "

T b a  r o i s t o r l n g  a a r t e s  l a  s e t  t o  
o n e  o f  t d a v U d o n ’ s  f a v o r i t e  t e n a  
p a r i o d a .  p o o b C I v a  W a r ,  h u t  t e «  
s c e n e ,  t w  a  c h a n g e .  I s  t e e  h i m h  
h e r  c a m p  t h a t  b e c a m e  t h e  d t y  
o f  B e a t a e , ' W a « f i .  T b e  f o r m a t  I s  
p e g g e d  v a g u e l y ' o n  a  r e a l  i n c i 
d e n t ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  b a i ^ r  a  
n o v e l  s p r i n g b o a r d  f o r  f f e t i o n p l  
p t o b s :  t e e  I m p w t a l i o n  o f  m a r ^  
r l a g e a U e  g b l s  f o r  t h e  b a c h e l o r  
p l o n e e r a .

T l i h i  d e v l o o  i s  n a e t d  h i '  t e l e v i 
s i o n  s i n c e  R  p e r m i t s  t h e  w h o l e -  
a a l e  t o t r o d u c t l a a  o f  p r e t t y  g i r i a  

'  — 1 0 0  t o  t h e  n e w  a e r i e s - l n t o  t h e  
s t o r y  I l n e a  M a l l K i r d e r  b r i d e s  i n  
m o v i e s  a n d  T V  a n  . g b r a y a  
b e a u t i e s .  A n d  t h e  a s s o r t e d  p r o b 
l e m s  o f  o o u r t a U p  p r o v l d a  a  
g n a t  a x o u a e  f o r  f i g h t s  a n d

ap jLICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays 8 AAL to B PJg.-Snndiqrs 8^arnnen I0B~BU)0K̂ I01B-̂ -----

■ V  BISSELL ST.L T. WOOD CC/.̂ fllon. 64Ĵ29
T o r n  B a s t  f r o m  M a l a  S t .  a t  T h e a t e r  d i  t o  D i a a d t

D d u g g a c y .
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r s  a r e

B i n a  b r o U w e s ,  J a s o n ;  J e r e m y  
M i d  J o a t a n a ,  t l m h e r l a n d  o w n e r s  
w h o s e  h o l d i n g s  a n  i n  c o n M a i *  
p e r Q  b e c a u s e  o f  t e e  s c h e m i n g  
b y  t e e  t e o w ' s  v O a l i v  t e a  s a w  
m m  o w n e r .

W t t e  t h i s  w e a k h  o C - h a s i e  k a -  
g r ^ e n l B ,  t e a  s e r i a l  o « d d  r a n  

a b o u t  f u r e v a r ,  m e r e l y  I t y  
p l c U i g f  a n y  t w o  e l e m e n t e  t o  
o o m b t o a  I n  a  d n g l a  p l o t

B e s t  k n o w n  p e t f o n n e r  i n  
s e r i e s  i s  J o a n  B I o n d e B ,  w h o  
p l a y s  L o t u s ,  w a i m - t a e a r t e d  a n d  
g e n e r o u s  l i k e  a h  T V ’ s  l a d y  s a -  
t o o n k e e p e r a .  S i n c e  t e e  a e r i d a  i s  
t o  b e  s h e w n  e a r l y  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g s  o n  h o u r  w h e n  t e l e v i 
s i o n  w o r r i e s  a b o u t  t h e  d i l l d r e n  
i n  t h e  a u d l e u c * — L o t O e ’ s  e s t o b -  
i i . s i m « w *  f n  a n  a l l - m a l e  l u m b a r  
c a m p  l a  d e p i c t e d  a s  a  r a f f i C r  
p r i m i t i v e  h u t  p l e a s a n t  s o f t  d r i n k  
e e t o b H e b m e n L

S h o o t i n g  o f  o n e  s c e n e  w a s  d e -  
. l a y e d  s e v e r a l  m i n n t e s  t e l a  w e e k  
' t o r  t e e  r e m n d e U n g  o f  t h e  n e o f c -  

I l i i e  o u  m s s  B t o o d e h ’ s  r a t l i e r  
m o d e s t  p e r t o d  c o s t u m e :  I t  w a s  
d e e m e d  t o o  r e v e a l i n g  t o r  y o u t t -  
f u l  e y e s .

O u r  h e r o e s  q o U l d  p a s s  
o o w - c o u n t r y  A w n e e t s ,  e x c e p t  
t h a t  t e e y  w e d r  k n i v e s  i n d e a d  o f  
p m n  a n i ^ t s  o f  f u r  p e a k  o U t  a t  

o f  t h e i r  b o o t s .  N o n e  a t  
_ _  m e n  p l a y i n g  t e e  B o l t  h r o t e -  
t t s  i s  w e l l  k n o w n ,  b u t  t e e  o n e  t o  
k e e p  y o u r  e y e  o n  i s  R o b e r t  
B r o w n ,  t e e  s t a r  o f  t e e  s h o w ,  
w U o  p t o y a  t e e  d d e s t

M a t o  v i e w e r s  o f  t e e  a e t t o s  w U  
e n j o y  l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  a s s o r t e d  
b r i d e s .  T b e  I r a  w U l  l i k e  t h a  a e -  
t i o n .  B u t  t b e  f e m a l e s  i n  t b e  f t u n .  
h y  a u d l e n o e  a r e  k k e t y  t o  b e -  
o o m e  B n n m w B t c b e n .

Deal Araaz Jr; wffl a|>- 
pear with his moiber, 
LueSne BbO, in tbe new 
CBS series, “Here’te 
Loey,'’ sibaiting EepL 
28.

p e n t e r y  s b o p  n l n e d e e t  l o n g b  e n d  
a  p e n c i l ,  s i x  f e e t .

I b i s  s w i t c h  o n  " O O I U v e r ' i i  
T r a v e t e ”  c a n  a n d  w S  r i n g  i n  
a o m e  r e a l l y  o f f - b e a t  s t o r y  k n e e .  
T b e  e a r t h k n g s  t o  o n e  a b o w  a n  
a t t a c k e d  b y  a n  e n o r m o u s  c a t ;  
( b e y  a r e  c a p t u r e d  a n d  i m p r i s 
o n e d  t o  a  g i a n t  d o U b o u a e ;  t h e y  
e e e a p e  f r o m  o n e  d a n g e r o u s  s i t u -  
o U o n  b y  u s i n g  a  n S e r  a s  a  g a n g -  
p t o i t e .  C a p t u r e d  i n  a  g i a n t ’ s  ^  
f l e e ,  t h e y  a n  s t r a p p e d  
s t r ^  o f  p l a s U c  m e n d i i i g - t a p e  
a n d  t h r e a t e n e d  w i t h  y S  p a p e r  
« i l p .

A l l e n  a a y s  t e a / h e w  A B C  a e -  
r i e a ,  w h U t e  y t l l  b e  a  S u n d a y  
e v e n i n g  a t o W ,  " l a  t e e  m o d  e x -  
p e n r i v e  I t e n e d  p r o g r a m  t o  t h e  

' ’ d  t e l e v l d o n , "  s r t t h  e a c h  
c o s t i i v  i n  e x c e s s  o f  

..,000. 1
“ W e  p r e p a r e d  t o r  1 7  m o o U i B  

b a t o n  i t  w e n t  t o  t h e  c a m e r a s , ”  
h e  e x p l a i n e d .  " T h e n  w e n  a n  
a o r t a  o f  o o m p U c a t l o n s  t o  b e  
h o n e d  o u t .  H o w  d o  y o u  a d h ^  
t h e  e o n n d  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  t h e  U ^  
t i e  p e o p l e  t a l k i n g  t o  t e e  W g  p e o -  
n i e ?  H o w  d o  y o u  m a k e  f t i i n l t u n  

t b e  a c a l e  i s  1 2  t t m e s  l a r g 
e r  t h a n  l i f e ? ”

T h e  a e r i e s ,  1 7  e j l a o d e e  o f  
a r e  c o m p l e t e d ,  “ m u s t  h *  

s  U g  U t  t o  s u r v i v e , ”  h e  e a l d .
■ T t  l a  80 e x p e n s i v e  t h a t  I t  h a s  

t o  a t t r a c t  t e e  w h o l e  f a m i l y , ’  
a d d e d  t h e  p r o d u c e r .  " W e  t a o w  
t h e  W d s  w l U  w a U *  I t  a n d  t h e y  
w i l l  I d e n t i f y  w i t h  t e e  U t t l e  p ^  
p i e .  O u r  J o b  w a s  t o  w r i t e  s t o r i e s
m a t - w g l  a t t r a c t  t e e  a d u U s ,

" W e  h a d  p l e n t y  o f  d i l i d r e n  
w a t o h i n g  ‘ L o s t  i n  S p a c e , ’  w h i c h  
w a s  f r a n k l y  a i m e d  a t  t h e m .  O u r  
p r o b l e m  t b e r e ' w a a  n o t  a u d i e n c e  
s i z e ,  b u t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t b e  U t t l e  
U i t o  J u d  d o n ’ t  b u y  m a n y  p r o d 
u c t s .  '

" T h e r e  w e r e  c h i l d r e n  w a t c h 
i n g  • V o y a g e , ’  t o o ,  b u t  o u r  b l g -  
g e d  s u r p r i s e  c a m e  w h e n  w e  
f o u n d  t h a t  t e e  l a r g e d  s i n g l e  

o f  v i e w e r s  w e r e  a d u l t  w o -

A H e h ^ r a i d  t e a t  t h e  n e w  s e r i e s ,  
u s e s  " e w y  t r i c k  w e ’ v e  e v e r  
l e a r n e d — p r o c e s s  s h o t s ,  c o m p o s -  
t t e a ,  t r a n s p a r e n ^ e s J j l u e  a c r e « i  
— n n r t  s o m e  o t h e r s  X ' ■ w o n ’ t  t e l l  
a b o u t . ”

A t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  t o  . ^ e n ’ s  
■ u t t e  o f  o f f i c e s  o n  t e e  2 0  C e n -  
t u r y - F O x  l o t  s t a n d s  t h e  l o v a b l e  
r o b o t  o f  “ L o s t  I n  S p a c e . ”  T b e  
n a m d e a s  m e c b a n i c a l H  m a n  
t u r n e d  i n t o  o n e  o f  t h e  r i i o w ’ a  
s t a r s  r e c e i v e d  f a n  m a l l ,  a n d  
e v e n  h a d  a n  e p i s o d e  o f  i t s  o w n  
w h e n  I t  f  e U  I n  l o v e  w i t h  a  g i r l  
r o b o t .  A H e n ,  n e v e r  o n e  t o  w a s t e  
a n y t t i i i w ,  i s  c u r r e n t l y  d r e a m i n g  
t q >  a  « * l l d r e n ’ s  T V  s e r i e s  t o r  t e e  
c h a r a c t e r .

W o m e n  v l a t t o r a  ^  t e e  a d ,  
s e e i n g  t h e  a l x - t o o t a r ,  a r e  l O i d y  
t o  m e n t t o b  t h a t  b n  r e n f l i a i  
t h e m  o f  B m l  F l y n n .

B r o w n  B a a  a  l o n g  H d  o f .  
B r o a d w a y  c r a d t t a ,  a p p e a r e d  t o  
a  f e w  m n v t e a  a a i i l  h a s  m a d e  o o -  
c a s k m a l  g u e d  a p p e a r a n m  i n  
TV settaa.

S Y L V I A  S I D N i r S '  G U E S T  
M o t t m i  p i c t u r e  a d r e a s  S l d v l a  

S i d n e y  p k ^  a  t e a c h e r  i n  a  f a l l  
e p i s o d e  o f  " I t y  T h r e e  B a n s , "  
t e e  S a t u r d a y  n l g b t  s e r i e s  d a r -  
r i n g  F r e d  M a n H U n n y  o n  C B B .  
M h m  S U n e y  h a s  a ^ p e a r s d  o n  
t l b l e r v l s l m  n m l y  t o  r e e e i i t  y e a n .

I

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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a n  At Hobm wtth KMty 
<aa> Dlyaree Oaort 
ttl) Dream Booee 

1:M <») Ae Ike Wortd ^biae (C) 
ra»«Ma> In fe Maka a Deal 
rt> I JUere Loey 
<U> Oatiageeae Opbbae <0> 
<tt> IPe Bappeabe 

Irt* (tt) OUldrm'a DatM 
S:W « )  l i e  b  a Maay Splmderad 

Thbg (0)
(I»rt-ia> Daye at Oar Uvm 
(M t) Manly wed O w e (0> 
(U> Mbe Demba new

* •*  {S l^ S ^ i/ E e r a  ^
<Mt> Dnibf Onam <0>

«;tt  <<) Beeret Storm <0>
(teSM t) Analher Werid (O) 
(S4a> Oeneral HaepHnl <0> 

SrtS (t> M e i (0>
Srta < » DIek Van Dyka Shaw

(IM hSt) Tea D i t  Say (0> 
(8) Mr. Geeber <0)
(IS) Tba BHIeman 
tta >Qab Ule ta live 

•rtB < » Baager Bbiba (G>

4iM 
diia I

tiS) Weedy Weeibaiy 
DartTShedei<40

e> M e i

(rt*

S:M
stia

t:ta

’ Oiinb Shew 
<10 A n  B ^ in  
(a> m be Deacbe Shew<M) -  ■
m t

T a mI) DIenayerleg America 
. I) Mnaetere 
(«>  <umcn’(  labad 
< «) Weafiwr 
<U) Afternaen Bepart 
(M> Uadles Day 
<M )P  Traep
<M) Tintt ar Oeneegamei
<M> WeaUer — Speria 
M e i __
<U> Menr Oritfb Shaw 
(M> Marriate b  Tariay*e

<0>
(0)
(0)
to
<o>

( 0>

<o>

N a ta lie  W ood  and 
S te ve  M loQ aeai in  th e 
o io v ie , “IJ a n  W W t th e  
P r o p e r  S b R n ger,”  
W edn esday 9-11 p.in . 
<m A B C .

<»> Hfâ hto <0>
<M> itoia le’i  Mary
(9) M e i 

•:•• ttt) Cemhot 
•iM (I) Weadeifal Werid at Spaib 
•:•• to  M e i Walter OnahMe <0> 

to  M e i Plrnk Baynalde (0) 
<••> Mew Herbeae 
< tX i) Heotley-BriaUey Ba- 
peit (O ,

•its m> In a l Newe 
7iae (S> Sommer Soeae wtth Brad 

Davto (0)
<••> Hntley-Bibkiey B e irt 
<l) Ttalb er Oeaeaqaenem <0> 
(M) M e i — Weather d Speib

TODAT: "Jotmny Oacaon Dle- 
oovera Cypreaa Gardeas,”  the 
televlakm boat in a tenr of the 
Florida reeoirt, 9-10 pm., on 
NBO . . . HdSywood
Palace," with n y lU s Dffler aa 
h oetei, 9:80-10:80 pm . on ABC.

«D N D A T: "Lam p Date My 
Feet," Fete Seegear ebigB, 10- 
10:80 a.m. on. (3BS . . .  "M eet the 
Preae," Ctov. Sptio T . Agnew M 
guest, 1-1 :S0 p.m. -on N BC. 
•Tha Ed Sullivan aw w ," a ie-> 
broadoaet ot a  blrUtday salute 
to ITvIng Beilin, 7:80-0 p.m .. . .  
"Around the World of lO ke 
Todd," the life  o f the ahowman 
as remembered hy EHialietti 
Taylor ond othera, 8-9 p m .. . .  
"I^n lh  Annual Monterey Jan  
Elaattvttl," 8:80 pm . <on Obannel 
9 4 . . . "Under the Yva. TUm 
TTee," yack Lemmon aS a gtaf- 
diaslug laniBord, 9-11:15 p.m'. 
on ABC.

”**SUtpf"  ̂ ““(ISTb
Wseinlnea oontroyerBlee.. eor- 
roundtauc nee at maHJoaiia 
thru oonvenatlaiia with col- 
lege atodenb who use dins d 
iMte d  Pad. legal and 

 ̂ aatborlUea who condemn tta

<q>

Peytm Pbee <0>
(IS) SrW tptbn TV
“Analo" 
ttt) Dream Haaee 

t it t  <•) Green Aerm _  , <0) B 
fltT ttt) Brntt Moeb HaB
ItoaRS^ea. Alan King and 
Bddy Aiwrid abare boating 
aarigmnenb aa oo ataia at 
rnouc and yariety bOur wltb 
gueats: Bobbto Oentty,. Sugar 
Bay Robtauan. Joe IrnaSa, and 
Rocky Graslano. Seoaoa pre- 
mlare. '
(S) Big Mevb (0)
"Pair wind To Java". Pied 
MocMurray and Vara Balaton 
American aea captain tonglM 
wUh pirates while lumllns tar 
diamonds, which be eyeafitally 
aeee deatroy^ In an exploekm. 

•iia (I) Pram Obekbey, Itllh lo w  
Sir J(rim Glelglld, D r ^  Fegag' 
Aaheroft, Wente HUler a ^  
Dorothy Tutin. Dinma epeclal 
tiacea ooniae of great Boa- 
.<»»» autboi'a penonal and pro , 
Ute, adapted from Cbebhov's 
extenatye oorreepondence and 
nolebatriL _

ut«a (SM i) Per Torn ^
«M> I Sgy <0>

M iit a n  Saboerb ttm TV
•TU Never Forget Whot'e la  
Name'*.

U itt f f iJBM M) M e i —Weather
Wl^SSieeTer a ^  tbeJFele i l  

UilS <») Wedneedar StariMM
"A  Pace to the Ram". '<8 
An American epy eacapm 
from Nails and b  hidden by 
bb andergromid contact. Rory 
OaUunm, Marina BertL 

U-se aSMOit rm lM  mam 
<8^) Saey Bhihep Shew 

li f t  a> M a i d  Wei ~
Marael el MedB 
GB
<8) M e i — Msauab at Oarie. 
fart d Gnldeeeeb
<M) M e i d SiprGtf
< «) M e i MeadWeee —USAF
BellglMb n b i d Sign Gft

(O) 
ew <0) 

<0> 
d Slga

(BSj^ AvengK
Beveily

(0).g
(0)

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  ! 
GUA RA NTEED  

SERVICE
qiieUty worts by onr Atotoey 
tnlneS meehaaloe la oar 
completely egolpped eervloe 
dept

*8 Yean of Servloe
T . A6NEW ft GO.

Bnalnei
IM 7^ MOftte Tyke. 
Meaeheeter t i t i l i i

GARNER'S
\  RUG & carpet

• •

n i K \ V \ lu  1 i v i u

C all 6a o  n s ' ?

I r.tnk J' irullns, !'*• ,,p 

11 Hi::Il I U' <ir )

^l.m( firsiiT ( niti

s

t.., •
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1968

■  • PROGRAM
(0)1:M  <S) OJWT»Ik 

ftt) FDm (tt) M H»m« Witt K««y
(N) Ctmit W .
(M) Dream  H e iM __

*=*•
(M l^ ^ tra r iiS E r  Optaloaa <0) 
(Ml I t ’a HappeahK

IttC  < «) CWiaiea’e Poe **?_____ _
S;M  (8) DeTe U  a  M tm j BpIeBUorgS

Dajre e l O ar l ir e e
(O)

S:W
i s ;(4l> niBlBteM 
(I ) , F e rry  Maaea

TUa b  Tfea Ufe

(0)

is; «
<«•) w<(U ) AnemeoB
(M) C b  K aey
<*•> ____
<*•> T»«***- ”  g » T Z ~ 7 ,a  <M) W eatter — B jorta  «

o T T lIeT T  Grlffla Stow

(M) Talea. a t t t e  VttlB8» 
m> HishApMa <0>
(M) M U b ’a I t tv r
<«•>
( t t ’ w S S t t l  W art* at 

(I )  NawB W aller CraalrtlB (O) '

1 1 ^ )  HmUey-Brtakley

<«* Warid S * '& w e n  « a m a a  

(M> HaaUey-Brlakley Bepart 

( »  T r a tt  a r C e a a e « « * ^  <C>

C lm a .? » 8 b r lp  (O  B

lalaa*
<C)

• :N

. (£m ) Newlywed 0 ^ «  <®> 
(IJ) Bike Doatlas Skew U:M

8:88 C(t) O a ld iu  U pkt(*a«M*Mrke Joelitara
(PM ) Datlaa Game 

I (I) Secret Btor8:88 (8) Secret Storm
(I» « M 8 ) Aaetlicr World 
(8M ) G eaeral HoapHal 

8:85 (8) H ew

8:88

Sisi <S) ^ 'V M Say (C)
(0)

. ^  K  '

%

(884848) T ea  - 
(I) H r. Goober 
(18) The B in em w  
(M) Oae U le  to U v e 

a-M  <8> B a a cer Statloa 
"  (884848) B a t r t  Game

(U ) Woody Woodbary Show 
<C>

- (M) D ark Bhadowa 
4:85 (88-8848) Nowa (®)

G r iH t t ^  is ;
(88) Tombetoao Ten ltory  
(88) K ike D easlaa Shew (O

7:88

igsr^ J » * J V »
( s T l t e a ^  ^  Kayla ■  
•‘Act I "  Gaor«o Hiunlllcii, d *- 
son Robftrdie _ _li-M) Thai Oiri (C) Mj g » ,  -

temporary dramaa. Yan^HW; 
Un. US congreaanian who tt 
Accuacd ol malfeaaanca hr 
SSSSwUeallat (Peter P oo**); 
18-481 Dream Haaaa (v)
IS T w a c lS S  su p  la the
(%  Allred  ̂m tebe^: 
"7607  D e a th ---------
(U ) Bab TV
'•Prudence and the )W ” 
(8-8-8848M ) Howe —W e a ^ToA taorta 
(M) The 
<« Tharaday S t a r ^ .  < 0
**’̂ e  Iron M u trcsi • Kia W a o iX i  B o tr t^ e to ^  
of devolomment o l B j ^ e V M n !

•OontrabaM Spain". ’58 Hlcb-

* * * * S £ 5 n  «3)(f )  C tm arrea. B W  =
(88-8848) D aalel Booae (C) B

8:88

,M « 8 ; « > « d  Baadrad Teara

(S) % a _  Craae Bbaw 
(848) F ly lB f Naa <C) B 8:M

UOmr»u«uiu »F“ *8f •
ard Greene, A n ^  i t o e e .  
(884848) t m l r t t  < 0
(8M ) daey “ W  8 ^  < 0  
(8) Hewa —Kam eata a t Cam-

Film  *  BI«b  M  
(M) Bermaaette

p r o g r a m
1:M

1:M

MrkP Todd w ith h is w ife, iXiTsabeth T aylor, in  
1958, “.Aroxmd th e  W orld o f M ike Todd” wfll. be 
televised by A BC  Sunday evening from  8 to  9 .

W AIX TO W AIX CABPKT 
ING VO& EVKBY BOtM  IN
THF. h o u se  in c lu d in g
KITOKEN AND BATH.

ABM8TBONO ONfMLEUM 
fo r m ic a  c o u n te r  TOPS

k e n t il e  pr o d u c t s
CERAMIC TILE
Free Estimates

JOHN'S
FLOOR COVaUNG

VA BROAD ST. 845-9478

Two Guys

(5) Girl Talk 
fSRk Fnm (« ; At Hem. Witt KBty 
(88) Dlyerca Caart W)
(4t) Dream Hoaaa 
8i A r S T w a r l d  T a ra . W) 

(88-8M8) Let’a K ak a a  Deal 
•(8 I I-ov'e Lacy ^
(IS) O atra*aaaa Opialtaa <0) 
(M) It'a  Happaalay 
(M) CM drea'a D a c ^
(8) Lave la  a  K aay  S p le a d o ^
A te  <s»-n4t>
I£m)

(0 )  8:88 (8) DIek y m
<C)

4:88

(C)
(C)
(0)

Daya af O ar U rea

____  Newlywed G r a a
(18) K ike Doaclae Bbee

<C)

(ContUmed from Page One)

Immediately popped up n8 (MU- 
gan m "Gnugaa’a lahmd.’’ a 
kix>kie series that was de- 
ryî Twead iqf eierjfOfM except a 
large and adoring audience.

<C)
I (t) G aldiaf U ah t 

(88-8848) f l ie  Doetera 
(M S) D atlaa Gam e 

( (8) Becret BUrm 
(884848) A aetter ^ r l d  
(8M> G eaeral HeepHal 

I (8) Hawa

(0 )
(0)
(C)
(0)
(C>
(0)
(C)

5:1

5:85
5:88

(884848)
(8) H r . Gaeber 
(18) The Blllem aa 
(M) Oae U fe  to l iv e

(IS) Weedy Weedbary Bhew

Im ) D ark Bbadawa 
(884848) Newa 
(8) Haael
(8) K e r r  Grfffhi Bhma 
(88) Tembatoae Terlitary 
(88) H Ika Daaftoe Shaw 
(18) Batm aa 
(M) n iatatoaea 
(8) Pam  Jftoaan 
(88) E a lt t  F ar Taday 
(It) Kaaatora 
(W) O B U m ’a lalaad 
(M) Weather 
(18) Afteraeoa Bepert 
(88) Theatre It 
(It) F  Treep

8:88
<0 )

8:85
8:15
8:85

(0)
8:88

(M) T ra tt  e r  Ceay tn a m  
(8 4 ) W eatter — Sparta

(IS) K e rr  G riflla Shaw

is; S S ^ A V T
It:;

w arid a t  Bp m t. 

|» NawB W alter Jtem M to

<C)

lar «ew» „ —t * - ■ ■(8) Newa Fraak Bamaldi U d  
- RaaUay-BrlBhlay Jto-(8848) <0>

<C)
Kapari

T O O L  cold
e q u i p m e n t

R E N T A L S
Sanding MneUnee 

Power Tools 
Plnmber'a Tools 

Painter's Eqaipment 
Cement Tools 

MoTing Equipment 
Mslntensnce Equipment 
WsUpaperIng Equipment

649-20S2
AJP EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL
986 Center St. Bfnnehester

Denver, codie to thiak o< it, 
has never been critically ac
claimed and U s "OQligaxrs Is
land’’ reidaced "Beverly HDlbll- 
Ues*’ as the anm ple most often 
used when hlgh-hrow critics 
wanted to diow the intellectnal 
level of television entertain
ment. It Went on and on. How
ever, it lasted for several sea
sons: Denver and company 
made people laugh.

Will Hutchins 
‘Blondie’ Fan

<0 >

7:88
<0 ) 

(0) B

<C)

Now, co-starred with another 
funny fellow, Hert> Edelinan, 
Denver vriU conUime playing 
Denver, Oris time as a  cab driv
er fun of mcney-maUng 
f)cbemes that, of .poora^ min- 
Are.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When 
the producen c< CBS’s new 
comedy series " B 1 o n d 1 e,” 
tapped actor Vnn HiKcUns to 
play Dagwood Bumstead, they 
did not know they had acquired 
a long-time student of the 
venerable comic strip.

"Very few pecqde remember 
why Dagwood is such a hum
bler,” said Wm authoritatively 
over a noon repast that, minus 
bread, looked amazitigly like a

9:W

S )  Local News 
(8) Death VoUay 
A determined Am

5f*ri«th v ^  
to Salt bake City for the Mop- 
mon Church.(88) Hsatlay-BriBlday
to(8) m c.----,
(884848) News —
BMfta A Fsotan.
W m *  wBd wori 
«A4»  *ai«K  
(8M ) Off to am
<®> __(11) Las Crmia ____
(8M> Fiae. dahsaaq. —VafSad Csmmaalty Fsad Mas-
^^GaBtST Fyla —DBJKO 
(88-8848) Wlifto Fmjmi <0 
"CUlaa Have Kp limlto’̂ . 
(SM) Baa to A ■sitoa.a <C) 
(18) flahatilpWan TV
(sfw day Biakt.Kjrto < Q »**TrtWR. f -ma VMCRS**. RmVbB FFRR*
l^ iS S - liS K r e f . wmiam
Demaceat. _  „__ . -  __(88-88-M) HaUywaad Baaaiaa
IsM) Gsaa al WBl Baa^  JO) (88-8848) ,Amsriasa F M ^  
Bemahaw It.Waaka < ^ J“ 
Light-hearted rerlaw

Dagwood Awiidwltdi aurmountod 
by meMeGmozzar

Away from the cameras, Den
ver is the same ambling, di
sheveled fellow of his ^OWB. No 
one, apparently, has ever seen 
him in a necktie or even a coat 
Jacket B is home Hfe is as infor
mal as hia appearance. With his 
wife and (heir five ddldrea. be 
shares a  Wg bouse with a  batty 
(jtrfmpansse, twD dtostahs and 
an assortment of more usu^ 
pets.

E L E C T R O N I C S
U B O R f t T O R l E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

Now a man d  property and 
head M Us own prodoetlOB com
pany, Denver neverthdeaa ap
proves d  Om hippie’s  rejection 
of material flings and, 
potttng in (he usual loifg wbrk- 
ing days at the studio, dreafns 
cC getting away from It an on 
500 acres in Upstate New Toift.

F.M . AND A.M. 
CAR 

STEREO 
RADIOS

The actor, ciffaMe d  strong 
Knotlon and Indignation when 
dtecuering politics and social ab 
tltndes, la olf-baiid and low key 
in dlaciwsiiig the scries.

mozzarella cheeee.
"Chic Young's comic . strip 

was started in (he late I920e and 
one of the depression themes 
was that he was the eon of a 
very rich man who, until he. lost 
his money, had never done any
thing practical."

Will, wtioee speciality as a 
performer is projecting a gen
tle, naive quality, is a lanky 
six-footer who resembles not at 
aU (be cartoon character nor 
even Ariljur Lake, the actor 
who with Fftmy SinKleton made 
careers out <rf playing Dagwood 
and ISlondle in a series of al
most SO moUon pictures. But 
Hutchins, stHl remembered for 
his four years in televUdqn’s 
easiy "SugarfCot’’ series, seems 
to be right for the role. Patricia 
Harty plays ibq, title role.

Hutchins, who can kick dust 
and say "Ah, shucks” very 6on- 
vincingly, ai^ually Isn’t all (hat 
uiuK^blsricated and has a nice 
easy way vflth a comedy line. 
After "flugarfoot,’’ (here was 
"Hey, tianfflord,’’ which liarely

didatea have b a m  
rrooroed and merchAU 
differentOlIlBrelll agsh
(8M> dsdd tor t t e  D a l ^  <C) 
(18) Bsbaertidta T V 
"Prudence and the 
(1-8-888848) Newa —W a a fto

11:85

k  SfierU __

<*>

<o

WiU HutehiDB

■''Btage"Wrtt’^  *M. 
suspected of iniiraeriiiB 
hand of an a c t r ^  Jmia, 
man, KarieiM  DIatrtch, 
ord Todd. "Bullw hlp"

Staggered through the 1966-47 
season. )ais TV wKe, "Hies Har
ty,’’ has a aimilar eiq)erlence 
that year wKh "Oocaaiqnal 
Wife,” and both series were bet
ter than ttielr ratings indicated.

The actor, who looks much 
younger than be Is—eariy thir- 
tiea-::«ecently went through one 
d  (hose elvlUzed, amicable di
vorces from Onrlstlne Burnett, 
Carol’s real-life younger sister.

"Wbat I ’d love,” said WiU, "to 
to bring back Arthur Lake and 
"Penny Singleton to ptey our 
children’s  gran^drents. But 1 
doubt if ainyone would go along 
with that idea.”

Guy kodison. Rhnida Flam-

(SisSSS) TutoM  tajfw  <C) 
(S M ) dear B ja w s  .a k aw _< «  
(1) Newa — Hamasto al e f 
fort a  Galdepwito 
(SO) Newa A Bln Oft 

Taodlii

8:tC

!m'v N.V. Htldliaa^ V W  
Brltotosa Film  aad H n  
(8) Newa *  W eather 10) 
Hameat af HadHsItan A BIsn
Oft

TV-Radio Sales aad Sesvles

"We have amnetUng taing," 
be said. "Pivs days cf m w anal 
and then we sboot it In about ao 
hour. Oo wardtobe, nowelrepp. 
I fwtik it’s fumy. And the oome- 
dr to  faet-qre realty pack the 
laughs tab H r peitT Wen, iPe 
Hks Haynaid gram  up—*  Vtr 
de."

D on  W IL L IS  G o r d ^
II wn I aw a K KUKMB 'WbTSPBOIALUnrS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
REA RS BERVIOB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•49-4581—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

M I M 
M . . 'f I

^ SH O P  a
SAVE

WHERE
I jfiESSI YOU SEE
|STAMWiiJ t h i s

SION

ELEN’S TEXACO 
SSI M A lirST .

GORMAN RROE. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL OO, b e . 
24 MAIN ST.

' u N r n
Y . (A P ). 
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